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Track
taxes

•at Lssue
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

City Manager Steven Walters has
taken issue with a state flsca1 analyst
who argued against the need Cor the
state to pay racetrack revenue back
to local govenunents.

The analyst made his arguments
In a recent issue paper examlning
state grants to dties with racetracks.
and concluded. "There is no legal re-
quirement to pay the grants.·

That conclusion has city officials
like Walters alarmed. Northville re-
ceives about $900.000 a year In
state-returned racetrack revenue.

Walters ismost concerned aver the
paper's finding that the state should
not be required to relmburse ex-
penses not directly related to racet-
rack services. The issue paper reads.
·it would seem questionable whether
the Legislature intended Cor the
grants to support mJscellaneous ex-
penses . . . Miscellaneous expenses
were not cited in Section 14 oC the
Racing Law oC 1980 as an Incentive
Cor the grants:

Continued on 2

Township
•reVIews

consultants
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Stay the course or look Cor new di-
rection? That's the question facing a
township planning commission sub-
committee presently reviewing plan-
ning and consulting firms.

Whether or not longtime consul-
tant VUlcan-Leman & Associates
will be retained is to be announced at
the township board's Jan. 10 meet-
Ing. planning commisston Chairper-
son Charles DeLand said
Wednesday.

·Because oC the fact that we con-
tinue to evolve and develop. the town-
ship wants to be sure it has the best
planning consultant services avail·
able: DeLand said. 'We're probably
80-85 percent complete (in a review)
and we will have a recommendation
Cor the board Jan. 10:

ViUcan·Leman. the pr1Jmuy town-
ship planning consultant since
1963, is one oC five consulting firms
vying Cor the rtght to handle township
planning chores.

Planning consultants are retained
to study and offer suggestions on
township ordinance and develop-
ment issues. Consultants in the
township ofTer recommendations on
landscaping. woodlands Issues. lot
sIZes. setback requirements and a
verttable maze oC other site plan-
related issues.

ViUcan-Leman has helped shape
the township's original and reviSed
woodlands ordinance and a new
planned unit development (PUD)or·

Continued on 2

Record late
next week
Due to the hoUdays, The North·

oUle Record will be delivered on F'J1.
day instead oCThursday again next
week. Papers will be delivered on
Friday, Jan. 4.

Deadlines Cor the Monday and
Thursday Creen Sheet durtng the
hoUday season Is Friday. Dec. 28 at
3:30 p.m. Deadlines Cor letters to
the editor or news releases move to
5 p.m. Friday. Dec. 28.

The Monday edition of the ReaJrd
will continue to be delivered on
Monday.

Goss speal'-s
on the state
of township

Winter break
Hordes of Northville kids
have been making fun use of
the winter break from school
and the Christmas snow this
week. The Hines Park sled
hills have been full of people
enjoying the season. Above,
some sledders make the long
walk back uphill on Wednes-
day morning. At left, Kenneth
Farnum slides down a Hines
Park hili on his snow board.

P!1olllS by BRYAN MITCHEll

Silver anniversary celebrated,
To Our Readers: Suburban CommunIcations Cor- TIle Record to serve NorthvlUe many
On Dec. 30, we at The NorthuQle poration has pravlded The Realrd years.

Reoord will celebrate the 25th an· with the llnandal, technical and All of us look forward to many
niversaJ)' of the founding of our pa- managerial resources to be both more years of continued service to
rent company. Suburban Communi· Siable and forward·look1ng. 'IWenty· you.
caUons Corporation. five years after our foundation. our

All of us - from reporters to press company Is Widely regarded as
crew, from ad sales staff and busl. among the very best organIZations In
ness office to newspaper carriers _ the community newspaper field.
are very proud of this milestone. It
~ves us all a chance to rededicate
ourselves to our mtsslon of service to
our readers. our advertisers and our
community.

Sincerely.

~Iam proud to be working with the
entire staff at The Record. And espe·
clally I am grateful to the thousands
of readers whose loyalty has enabled

Philip H. Power
Chairman, Suburban

Communications Corporation

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

At the twn afthe year. The North·
ville Record reamtly sat down wUh
Thwnshtp Supervfsor Georgina Ooss
for a look at the state afthe township.

RECORD: The maID cODcemamemc teald.eDta would __ to be
property tues. A tu MckIe'"
probahlJ baa hurt JOU In the Jut
few elections. What .. the role of
the toWDSblplDpropeltJtua aDll
how caD you help aIle'9'Iate tIOIDe of
the tu problems people lIUOClate
with the towDahlp?

GOSS: The township sends out
and receives the total tax bill.1bere is
no doubt the tax bJlls are high here.
It·s because the housing values here
are so high: the homes are worth a
great deal of money.

In the last few years, housing
prtceshavelisenlncredlbly. That has
meant the tax bUls Iise. Even though
the township rolls back our millage

rate in accordance with the Headlee
Amendment. every year because of
the Increase In housing values. the
residents' tax bUls are not reflecting
the Headlee Amendment. However,
we do run the township on a very
tight budget. Our millage rate is
lower than all of the surroundi.'lg
communities; employee-to-restdent
ratio ts lower than surrounding com-
munities. We by very hard to run a
tight flsca1 unit.

Ithink the way for taxrelieCCor our
residents is for our governor and the
siate Legislature to step up to the
property tax problem. Theywillelther
have to lower the a'iSessed valuations
(to) 40 percent. or give us a 2O·per-
cent property tax cutback. They are
the ones that really have to step up to
this problem.

RECORD: WID you make Jour
fee11Dga OD propertJ tu reUel
kDOWD to the govemor-dect?

Continued on 10

First 1991 baby
to win local fame

Who will be Northvllle's first baby
of 1991?

The youngster who holds that
honor will win Came (at least ~
and prIZes through the annual Flrst
Baby Contest sponsored by local
merchants and The Northullle
Record.

The first baby born in 1991 to pa-
rents with a Northville mailing ad-
dress. and the baby's parents. will re-
ceive a dozen g1fts In 35th annual
Flrst Baby Contest.

Deadline Cor birth announce-
ments Is noon Thesday, Jan. 8. Pa·
rents, neighbors and friends may reo
port the birth to the Record at
349-1700. nme ofblrth must be con-
finned by the attending physician or
hospital In which the baby Is born.

The first baby born in 1990 was
carmen Marla KIniIy.

Local merchants welcoming the

first baby of Northville. and their
g1fts, are:

IV seasons Ftowers: Free flower
arrangement

Orin Jewelers: Baby's Orst
10·karat gold nng

Freydl's: A special gift for North-
ville's first mother

Crawford's: Dinner Cor the parents
The Sawmill: Free child's stepstool
Cuernsey: Ten half·gallons oCmilk
Northville Jewelers: Birthstone

bootie charm
Baby Baby: Free special basket oC

goodies
M-care: Free child care Cor the first

year
Repeat BouUque: Free picture

frame
ConslgIunent Clothiers: $25 gift

certificate
The NorthoUle Record: Free one-

year subscrtption

The Kiniry family, 1990's first
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ICommunity Calendar
'.
..: FRIDAY. DECEMBER 28=~,

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A "lon-denomlnat1onaJ BIble
: ~ Study Group, sponsored by the Mlchlgan Fellowship of

ChJ'1Stian Athletes, wtll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
vtI.leCrossing Restaurant, located on Northville Rood
south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30
:; SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Stngle Place will meet at
, 12:30 p.m. for brunch at EIla.s Brothers BIg Boy on the

northeast oornerofElght Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpoee or providing friendship,
cartng and sharing for all stngle adults. Evel)'one Iswel-
come; Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31
PARENT TO PARENT: Northvtlle Counseling Center

In cooperat1on with the NorthvtlleActJon Council Invites

: Cont1llued from Plge 1

;, dlnance for large tract developments.
; But a change may be In the olllng.
I DeLand chairs the planning search
. ' comm1ttee, but would not tip his

hand prior to the board
recommendation.

"'There will be no statement of that
nature before ~an. 10), butl think as
a group, we were vel)' Impressed with

the capabWties of the available con-
sultingfinns;DeLandsaid. "VWcan-
Leman looks good, but they have vel)'
stiff competition.-

Deland said there were no spedftc
reasons to seek a possible replace-
ment for VWcan-Leman

"Ibe bottom llne IsweJust wanted
to make real sure we have the best
planning consultant at ourd1sposal. -
he said.

Continued from Plge 1
The paper argued that the state Is

_ not legally required to return a spe-
cific percentage of racetrack funds to
the cities, -but the legiSlature has

. evidenced a future Intent to do so:
• The paper also argued that the funds
• accumulated may be used for pur-
: . poses other than grants to cities.

Not 50, said Walters: -How can you
.all of a sudden say that the legiSlative
Intent, contra!)' to what's been done
for the last 25 years, Is not what Ithas

· beenr
.' Walters' concerns over the paper's

, conclusions led him to write to State
: .Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth. -I as-

~surne that the paper has been circu-
lated to all State LegiSlators. and It

concerns me that the assumption
and conclusion In It will be taken as
fact; he wrote,

The city manager wrote that the
conclusion -Is both WlSUpported by
State Law and contra!)' to the hlstort-
cal relationship between the racet-
rack dties and the State aver the past
twenty-fiveyears;

Walters quoted a pertinent section
of state law In defending his case,
section 14 states, -Local units orgov-
ernment. . . shall allocate sufllc1ent
funds to provide for adequate police,
fire. and traffic protection of persons
and property at and near the race
meet.-

According to Walters, the section
Is a clear indication of the state's In-

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term We Insurance
lets you qualify every fiveyears for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It's the perlect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.

Just ask your -no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.e3 /r.£ 'cr,f;i!£,l7'fh-;;~

c. HAROLD ~..,
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252
... ,\

Gordon Lyon

·.,·
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Other planners on the consultant
search subcommittee Include Ri-
chard Allen. Karen Baja and John
Leinonen.

The two-month search for a con-
sultant has been thorough and meU-
culous, DeLand said. Consultant
candldates submitted proposal
packages and have reviewed existing
township site plans during inter-
Views with the sub-committee.

tent. -It seems clear to me that the
Racing Law prOVides a specific
amount of revenue to be returned to
the local unltofgovemment. and that
the requirement that the local unit
'allocate' a 'suffident portlon' to pro-
vide for 'adequate' publJc services to
the track shows clearly that the Le-
gislature anticipated that the re-
venues returned could be more than
needed for such services. . . IfIt was
Intended or expected that the re-
venues returned would be requIred
to be spent only on direct track ser-

-.,

ment headline planning ooncems
here.

But the township doesn't expect to
lose a step Ifa new planner Ischosen.

"Ibe candidates took the tJme to
review our various ordinances; De-
Land said. "Fam1l1ar1tyIs taken Into
consideration, but In general. all the
consultants were pleased with our
ordinances.-

OIUtAT BOOKS DI8CU8810N OROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonta CtvIc Center IJbruy, 32771
FlYe Mile, eatt of Fann.lngtDn. Tonlght'. dJecUNlon 11
Qreene's The Fewer and the QIoty. For more Informa:·
tion or a read1rJg Itst, call 1.0 Chlsne11 at 349·3121.

WBlOR'I'WATCBD8: The Wefght Watchers Group
wtll meet at 9:45 Lm. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville;
Community Center, 303 W. Main St. Reglatratlon fee Is
.17 and the weekly charge 11$8. Wdgh-In beg1n845 ml';
nutes before the t1me listed. For more tnformat1on call
DIana Jutske at 287-2900. '

everyone to -Parent to Parent· - a aertes of monthly
presentations and dillCU8Slonafocuaed on understand-
Ing the personality and deYelopmental laauea of the
dementary achool ch1ld and how theee relate to
academic and social succeu. TonIght's meeting is at
7:30p.m. at Moraine ElementaJysdiool, RDom 1l.1be
topIc Is -Strengthening Self-Esteem," preaented by EIt-
zabeth A. Thomas, M.A., a chIJd and adoleecent psycho-
logist from the NorthvtI.leCounseling Center. For more
Information call 347·3470.

MILL RACE QUESTED IIU'I': At 7:30 p.m, the
Mill Race Questers wtll have a bu8fneU meeting fol-
lowed by an antique tr1vla qulz led by Fa~ Andenon.
Next members will have their annual White Elephant
Sale. Hostess for the evenl.ng Ia Faye AndetllOO and co-
hostess Is LoJ1 Long.

CIVILADl PATROL: CM1Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p,m, at the NorthvtI.le VFW Poet
40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone OYer the ag<
of 13 11 encouraged to view the al:tMtlea.

NORTH,WEST UONE88 CLUB MEETS: The North~
Weat LIoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall:
438 S. Main S1. New members welcome. :

JAYCEES MEET: 1be Northville Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall on SIXMJ1e RDad.

AddItionally, the sean:b commit-
tee reviewed candidates' sample site
plans and ordinance work and con-
ducted -a ratherstructured 22-ques-
Uon review process: DeLand said •

And subcommittee members
watched candidates at work.

"We went out and visited various
communities where potential candi-
dates consult; DeLand said. "We're
talking to the other communities to

vices, there would be no purpose In
proVIding for the local unit to 'allocate
sufficIent portions,' determine
'adequate' service levels, and report
details of expendltures.-

Walters also argued In his letter
that racetrack revenues should ex-
ceed direct service costs. to provide
an Incentive to cities to support ~
racetrack operations. Racetracks are
a major revenue source for state as
well as city government.

He pointed out that racetracks do
notprov1de the best tax base fora city

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less cosU

So why go through all the hassle and expanse of .oa"ng au' a pa:foctly good
0,1 systom 10 pIpe It, gas, whon SImply replaCing tho burnor Unit WIth an
up-'o-date one will give you a bailer furnace than you'll ever have with gaol
Call us-

OIL HEA T IS THE 1oI0ST • BUDGET PLAN
EFFlelEN f FUEL FOR • AUTOMATIC DEUVERY

YOUR HOIolE

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

nJESDAY, JANUARY 1
IIAPP'f NBW 1'U.!If

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2
SCHOOL RE8U11E8

rnURSDAY. JANUARY 3
ECUMENICAL BmLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu-

mentcal Bible Studies are beginning fall classes today
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the Flrst Un-
Ited Methodist Church of NorthvUle on Eight Mile Rood
at Taft Road. Classes being offered are: The Book of
Acts, Conquering Stress, and Discovering New Ufe.
Everyone Is welcome. Babysltt1ng Is ava1lable. For more
Information call Sybil BeetJer, 349-Q006. or Lee Ann
Schanne, 349-6873.

,.
""•

!1Townshipscouring land for planning consultant

Statefundingfrom racetracks key issue in Northville

M©bil
HEATING OIL

It s Important to look your best at all
times We ve aedlcated over 50years to

helplOg folks do Just that We prOVIde
fast dependable full service cleaning &

presslOg. and we are sure you Will
3gree-our flOe quality workmanship

proves 'hat expenence counts

~. frC~(ll's
~fi; DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

112E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTTER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!

011 systems are. on average. 16% more
eHlclent than Gas, according to the
U S Department of Energy.

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR

FURNACE
SALES & SERVICE

• BURNER MAINTENANCE
• BECKETT OIL BURNERS
• INDUSTRIAL OILSELY FUEL INC.

316 N, CENTER· NORTHVILLE

OUTDOOR

349-3350

[I !STOP INC.
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TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
7\(pvi '.DentaCCenter

~. A. Allen Tuchklaper
.. D.D.S.

~---":"_-...I

CROWDED TEETH

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mlle, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

see what they think of their
consultants.

"We want to know their phUoso-
ph1es, bac:k6ound, haw up-to-date
they are and haw they would support
community de\'elopmenl"

Busy days and nights await the
8rm that wins township consulting
11ghta. HIgh prtortiy Issues such as
zootng for the Wayne County land
and Shores of Northv1lle develop-

because of their seasonal nature and
the large land area they cover. -Most
racetrack dUes would be better off'
without the track. If only direct ser-
vices were reimbursed." he wrote.

Walters forwarded copies of his
letter to state senators Robert Geake,
R-NorthvUIe, and Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills, as well as Rep. Wil-
lis Bullard. R-HJghIand. and to om-
dais In Uwn1a. Hazel Park and Jack-
scn. The three dties are also home to
racetracks.

The Issue paper, from the Senate

Fiscal Agerry In Lansing. bills Itself
as one or-a sertes of papers examIn·
ing a1t1cal budgetaly Issues factng
the MJchigan LegiSlature:

Despite the paper's unsettling
conclusions. Walters said the Issue
does not indicate an 1mm1nent cut In
state-returned radetrack funds. He
said such Issue papers are a common
byproduct of the legiSlative process.
-Some legtslator has asked to have a
report done on It. but It doesn't mean
they're planning anything at all. - he
said.

knowing the ideal time to relieve
the crowding problem.

Crowded leeth can alter the
shape of the mouth and interfere
with the natural functions of
chewing and speaking. They also
affect appearance. ObViously,
you're concerned about your
child's appearance and health. If
it's a dental problem, it should be
taken care of BEFORE it
becomes more difficult to treat.

That's what makes regular
dental checkups Important. If
there's any problem, inclUding
crowded teeth, It can be treated
before it gets out of hand.

Sblot Ills. mpt 3~ l 10· SIl3psbots WIth the
world's fl/'ll pIIIOl'IIIIic. ooe-ltllllHlse 35 mm camera
• Pafect for tach, puade or bodlcape sbots
• Loaded WIth a 12~xp. IOUof KODACOLOR GOLD 200 Film
• Retum the entJre camera to the dealer for proeessmg

aDd I'lIttlVe britt your pnnts

39293 Grand River at Haggerty
Farmington Hills

476-2928

If your child's permanent teeth
are crowded because of an
extra tooth or a tooth groWing
where it shouldn't, your dentist
will know the best time to extract
it.

It ifs a baby tooth, he may
want to extract the extra tooth
right away SO the permanent
teeth will have the room they
need when they erupt. But if it's
a case of crowding of permanent
teeth. he may want to wait until
the child Is older and all the
permanent teeth are in place.
It's a question of timing, of

( ~KodIIlll'W·C!A .......
ONLY

..~



News Briefs
rRJEND8 OR 1tElA11VI81N lWJDl ARABIA? 11V! NortIwUIe

Ream would love to hear about anyone with local ues WM has been
deployed as a part oC·OperaUon Desert Shleld: the U.S. mWtary torte
In saudi Arabia.

We hope to coUec:tbasic biographical Information and a pictures
of our local service people. and run them on a specJa1 page In the near
future. The page wtU Include Information on how to send maJ1 to the
servtce people.

IIyou know of anyone serving In saudi ArabIa, please call the ol-
Bce at 349-1700. Ask (or CdsUna Ferner or Bob Needham.

REUNlONlNrLORlDAII0VE8: The annual reunion oCNorthvll-
Jeltes In F1ol1da wtl1 have a new Jocauon In 1991.

The event wt1l be held at the HolJday InnSebring, on U.S. 27 Just
north of Sebring. f1a. The date 15 Feb. 22, 1991.

Socla1 hour wID begin at 11 a.m.; luncheon 15at noon. with the
program thereafter. Anyone from Northvtlle. past or present. who w1l1
be In F10rlda at that time. 15 lnvlted to come and brtng spouse and
friends. Attendees always have a great time renewtng old friendships
and re1Mng Northville experiences.

To be placed on the mal11ng llst, please contact either Connie
Wahlberg. 591 N.E. Town Terrace, Jensen Beach. Fla. 34957; or Dick

• SImmons, P.O. Box 635, MInneola, f1a. 34755. FurtherdetaUs and In-
structlons In maklng reservations will be malled to you after Jan. I,
1991.

HOUSEHOLD WORK: The SenIor AllIance 15IooldngCorIndMdu-
a1s who charge nomore than $6 per hour to provide snowremoval.leaC
raking and other household chores fOrsenIorS InNorthvtlJe.Northville
Township. Plymouth Township, and Redford TownshIp.

For more lnCormaUon call 722-2830 and ask Corthe Referral
Program.

PARKING PERIIIT RF.lQ!:WAL8: Northville city residents who
park ovemJght on city streets or In city parking lots must renew their
ovemJght parking permits before Jan. 1. 1991. The $5 yearly permits
exempt residents from the city-wide ordinance that prohlblts parklng
on citystreets or lots between 2:30-7 p.m. The permits can be renewed
at Northville City Hall, 215 W. MaIn St., and are available now.

EIIPLOYIIENTSKJU.S: Growth Works. a non-profttcommunity
organlzaUon based In Plymouth. Is holding a series of employment
skills workshops.

The next workshop Is scheduled Cor9 a.m. to noon Frtday. Feb. 1
at the Growth Works buJIding. 271 MaIn St.ln Plymouth. Cost Is $15.
To regtster or Cormore lnCormatlon, call 455-4093.

CBAIIBER SEEKS PHOTOS ••• The Northv1l1eCommunity
Chamber o( Commerce 15looking fOrphotos of the second Victorian
FesUval.Anyone w1lllng to share their pictures Is asked to contact the
chamber at 349-7640 or to drop the photos off at 195 S. MaIn St.

• • • AND PHOTOGRAPHERS: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce hopes to find a photographer to take Vlctorian-
style piCtures at the 1991 Victorian FesUval. Chamber Director Laurte
Marrs said the fesUvalmay Include a setup where people can have their
picture taken In the old photographic style In Vlctortan costume.

She asked that anyone who knows of a photographer able to do
this type of work call the chamber office at 349-7640.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation IInsulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

'C:;j INSULATION [~I
( 348-9880 ~.
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PhoD by STEVE I<ElUofAH
Marlene Kunz, right, shows off a "sock tree" decorated by Amerman Elementary stUdents, who collected returnable cans and bot-
tles to outfit the tree

Civic Concern packs up Santa suit
By STEVE KELUIAN had assembled a box full of gIft-
Staff Writlllr wrapped presents. Prot18JD Coordi-

nator Marlene Kunz moved from vol-
The basement Ooar In the little unteer to recipient. banding out the

brickbuildlngat215W. cadyst. was small presents and hugs with equal
covered with cardboard boxes run of enthuslasm.
food. In the weeks to come. the distribu-

Volunteers In Santa suits Uons will conUnue. One dilrerence
threaded their way between them. will be the lack of Christmas decora-
hauling the boxes out towaltlng cars. Uons and5anta sults.The wlunteers
or talking quletlywlth the recipients wIllsUllheipconfuaedllrst·tlmers8Il
and helping them flU out the neces· out their forms, and congratulate
sary forms. The grateful recipients, and console more liunIIlar faces. de·
elderly couples and young women pending on how the people are get-
alike. responded to the needed bx'I tlng by.
and the cartng attention with both Another dilrerence. If this yeal's
smUes and tears. patterns follow those of previous

A smalI -.. tood tab'- by .,,_ years. Is that donaUons to the group
u""s ona IIC 00; will dwindle as memortes of the

door. provided by Iocal schoolch1l- Christmas season fade. But the need
chen and decorated with socks. ear· will remain the same.
muffs and hats. Another. larger tne The volunteers at CMc Concern
stood In the comer, hung with more
traditional but less useful distribute food and coonllnate other
ornaments. emergency IntervenUon measures

for the needy throughout northwest·
This was the weekly fooddlstribu- em Wayne and southwestern Oak-

Uon at CMc Concern. on a day like IandcounUes two tlmeaa month. For
any other - exl:ept that It was four lnfonnaUOn on volunteering time or
days before Christmas. To celebrate money. call Marlene KUDZ at
the hoUday season. the voIunteeB 344.1033.

PhoID by STEVE KEWMN

Vlrgirna Notarainni, left, and Marie Knapp have volunteered for
Civic Concern for a combined 20 years

Tha ~ Our Annual L}jA
\. WINTER ~~ ...

~ •• CLEARANCE~~

W:50%
103 E. MAIN ST. OFF
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

Shoes
Buster
Brown

Toddler
UnIversity

Ked.

BORN
122W. Dunlap, Northville

349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 18~'3·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Need A Quick
Alt:ratlon?

-"-Casterlint3untra1 2lome, :Jnc.
A Community Business Since 1937

Seasons Greetings
from the

Casterline Familyi"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie· 7

Open Mon -Sat. 10-5:30

QQ~Q~Q~QQ~Q~QQ~QQQQ~Q~QQ~Q~~>Q~Qa
Q
Q

Made in USA 4 Colors 0
1/2" QUARRY ~r~~ea~h

TILE Ceramic Wall

49~ Tile 14~
Each ea.

Comedy Club
& Restaurant HAPPY

HOLIDAYSMr. Tile Co.
Do-It-YourselfHe~a~d~qiju~airtieiris~~gmi!~~

~~~e
(j) COMEDY CLUB
~Q~QQQaQQQQaQ~~QQQGGQ~Q~QQQ~QQQ

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Come celebrate the coming of the New Year ...the pass-
Ing of the seasons. A final, fantastic farewell party In cele-
bration of last year, with anticipation of next year. A night

to remember always ...a night most richly deserved.

* JILL WASHBURN * KIRK NOLAND* KEN BROWN
also featwlng the hilarious comedy team

"Tim& Arthur" in G spectacular TWOHOURSHOW!
Enjoy dinner before the show featuring Prime Rib. Lobster & Filet.

Jumbo Shrimp & New York Steak, and Red Snapper Almondine A
complete and sumptuous feast with all the trimmings including a
spectacular holiday dessert assortment & a split of champagne

fh~~Dance the Nisht Away
featuring local favorite, D.J. Kevin Berry

Continental Breakfast. party favors all included
1125.00per couple plus tax & tip. An evening to remember always ...

Umlted Seating, please purchase your tickets early.

The Wolverine Be The Loonev Bin
Restaurant Be Comedv Club

1655Glengary • Walled Lake, Michigan. 669-9374

Sale Prices End
January 5. 1991

\Atmstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $3~~d

1iW:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tft2~

Tongue" Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane FInish

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet

From $149Sq. FL
BL62

~

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$69!'h
12" x 12"
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ASSAULT AT AMERICAN LEG-
ION: A man sitting with his wife and
stepson dUJ1ng a Cbr1stmas party at
the American Legion Hall, 100 W.
Dunlap St.. was InYoIved In an as-
sault Dec. 21. attOrding to dty po1lc:e
reports.

The 52·year-old Romulus man
said a 59·year~ld WIxom man came
up to his table and started arguing
with his stepson. and then hit the Ro·
mulus man In the face. But the al-
leged attacker claimed that the R0-
mulus man hit him In the head. and a
witness backed up his claim. Both
men eventually declined to press
charges.

OUIL 8: A 32·year~ld Union Lake
man was am:sted and charged with
operating a..-eh1c1e under the influ-
ence of alcohol Dee. 20 at 1:55 a.m.
Township poIlce said the man was ar·
rated near the Six MIle/Haggerty In·
tersection. Results oC a prel1.m1rwy
breath test indicated the man's
blood-akxJhoI level was .21 percent.
more than twice the legal blood·
alcohollimtt. The man later refused a
police breathaJyzer test. pol1ce said.

An IS-year-old NorthV1lle man
was charged with OUIL after his ar·
:reat Dec. 21 at 1:16 a.m. on north-
bound HInes Drtw north of Six Mlle.
The man was alto am:sted for a
bench warrant in- probation Y1oIa-
Uon. township police said.

IDTCIIU WlKOOW &BO!': A
West Dunlap Street homeowner
heard someone shoot a aa gun at his
kitchen window Dec. 21 at 7p.m .•ac·
cording to dty pollce reports. The
shot cracked the window. causing
$150 In damage.

CHRISTMASUGHTS CUT: Seven
sets of Christmas Ughts on bushes In
front of a Wing Street home were cut
sometime between 10:30 p.m. Dec.
21 and 8 a.m. Dec. 22. according to
dty police reports. The $70 In dam-
age appeared to have been done with
a knife.

VBIIICLE DAMAGED: The owner
of a 1987 Pontiac Sunbird told town·
ship police someone smashed the
..-eh1cle'. rear window wh1Ie It was
parked on Winchester Dec. 20. The
damage occurred between 6-11:SO
p.m., police sald.

wmcUt WINDOW DAMAGED:
The owneroC a 1988 Ford Escort told
township police that her ..-ehlcle's
window was damaged as she drove
past Cap & Cork Party Store on FIve
MIle Dec. 19. The woman told po1lc:e
she heard a loud .pop. as she drove
past the store. She later discovered a
hole In the rtght comer of the ..-eh1cle
windshield.

8HOPPER LOSES CASH: A
Northville woman told township p0-
lice that $425 Incash was taken from
her purae after she left It In a shop-
pingcartatA & PonSeYenMlleDec:.
22. The woman saldshe had shopped
at the store and left the purse In a
cart. The woman retunlM to the
store and found her purse Intact.ex-
cept for the cash. police said.

OlJlL: A 30-year-old Redford man
was charged with OUIL after his ar-
reat last week on eastbound Six MIle
near Country Club Vl1Ja8e.

LAllCM'f PROII AUTOMOBILE:
A car stereo. equalizer and speakers
reportedly were stolen from a 1986
Jeep parked on MarIlyn a half block
west of Five MIle sometime between
11 p.OL Dec. 20 and 2 a.m. Dec. 23.
township poIlce sald. The stolen
Items were valued at $900.

Cftfzen.s wfth InjOrmalt.on about the
above Inddents ore uryed to ailI
NorthulIJe CIty Police at 349-1234 <lr
Northuflle Township Police lit
349-9400. -

JTEH8 STOLEN PROM VEHJ·
CUt: Two radios and clothing valul"d
at$l40reportedlywerestolenfromll FENDER BENDERS: City pollee
1987 Jeep Wrangler parked on reported fouracddents over the holl-

Man cited for illegal hunting
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrrter

Guns don·t break local ordlnances: people with
guns break local ordinances.

A 59-year~ld Uvoma man recently discovered
that hunUng inNorthv1lleTownship Isstnetlyver-
ooten after he was arrested Ina wooded area near
Sheldon Road north of FIve Mlle.

Police said the man was arrested and a
.20-gauge shotgun and five shotgun sbeIIs were
confiscated Dec. 19 at 4:50 p.m. after a woman re-
ported seeing a man canytng a rUle walk Into a
neaby woods.

Police found the man b1d1ng behind a tree. He
denled haYIng a weapon. but poI1ce found the
shotgun appraxlmately 10 feet from him. accord-
Ing to reports.

The gun was loaded with three shella. pol1ce
said. The man also carried a flashlight and bad a
portable swing strapped to his belt.

Po1tce Issued an appearance Ucket for hunting
Inthe tawnshlpwttha flrearm. AJan. 24 35th Dis-
trict Court date has been set. poI1oe said.

Mlchlgan's firearm deer season ended Nov. SO.
Hunting Is not allowed InNorthvllle Township at
any time.

6 PM·I0 PM FR1
10 AM-6 PM SAT. " SUN

214 E. Michigan ilt PiIlk
DOWN'IOWN YPSILANIl
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 94·01·90

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Char1er Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. 94 as

amended is hereby lur1her amended by amending Artide XXVII. Section 27.1
VIOLATIONS.

Any person. firm or COIJlOI ation vioIaling any of the provisions of this OrcfItllU1C8
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. and upon c:orwiction thereof. shall be subject to a fine
of not more Ihan live hundred doUars ($500.00) and the costs of prosealtion. or, in de-
fault of payment '-f, ahaII be punished by imprisonment in the County Jail for a
period not 10exe:eecl ninety (90) days for each offense. or by both such fine and impris-
onment in fie discretion of the court. lDgelher with the costs of such pl'll68altion.

PART II. Conlic1ing Provisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinanoes in conflict herewith are repealed save that

in all other respects Ordinanoe No. 94. as amended. is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.
PART III. Effectiye Dale:
The provisions of this ordinance shall be in Iulllorce and elfecbve immediately

IJPOIl publication.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance may be adopled by the Township Board of the Charier Township

of NorflYiIIe. pursuant to aulhority of Act No 184. PublicAClSOf 1943. as amended at
their next regular/special meeang.
(12-27-90 NR)

Give
another chance.

Give blood.
+

.American Red. Cross



Sellout
The Northville High School
Music Department's holiday
concert last week sold out
completely. A huge crowd
enjoyed the Concert Choir,
Northville Singers, Backbeat
quartet, Varsity Choir, Male
Chorus, Girls' Ensembleand
Symphonic Band perform
classical and popular songs
of the season. At loft, Choir
Director Mary Kay Pryce
leads her singers.

!lIl/UgESTUIIE ~0IZi:~ .it:no,o
§ UNIROYAl\f~rrcm r:rll1
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EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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• See slore lor detailS

The new zones came Inresponse to
a peuUon signed by 15 neighborhood
residents. Accordlng to the peUtion. 1

"Northville HJgh SChool students
take upeveryavaJlabJe parklngspace
from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m .• a total of seven
hours each and every day."

The peuUon claimed that the num-
ber of cars parked on the four s~ts
averages between 15·27 each day.

Residents reportedly have dJs· •
cussed the problem with AssLstant •
High SChool Prlndpal Ralph Red-
mond. who suggested the three-hour
restricUon to Include students who
arrtve late to school.

City pollee pushed for even tighter
restrictions. seeking to forbid park-
Ing between 6-10 a.m. "Some (stu-
dents) come Ineven later than nine."
saJd cannon.

But residents at the dty cound1
meeting spoke InCavoroCthe 6-9 a.m.
llmlt. "I like the Ulne at nine, because
If there's something going on at St.
Paul's (Lutheran ChurchJ at nlne, it
would allow them to park there," said
resident AI Qualman. He said few
students park on thes~tafterthat.
~ seena fewcars afternlne o'clock.
but not really that many:

The coundl approved the 6-9 a.m.
Ulne frame to detennlne whether it
solves the parking problem. arm as-
suming the residents will again let us
know," saJd Johnson.

"Don·t worry: gualman re-
sponded. drawing laughter from the
audience.

ThIndlIy. December 'ZT. 1090-THE NORTHVUE RECOR~A

Parking zones
aimed at
high schoolers
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

Before breaking !Or the holidays.
the dty cound1 approw:d expanded
·No ParkIng" zones on the east and
south sJdes oCHIgh. Elm. East and
Walnut s~ts In response to a
neighborhood peUtion.

The expanded zones forbid park-
Ingon weekdays between 6-9 a.m.. In
an eJrort to control parldng by North-
ville HIgh SChool students.

The new zones were approved by
the dty polfce department as well.
"Ibe parklng Inand around the hlgh
school really Impacts the surround"
lngres1dentfal area. "Police CblefRod
cannon told the cou.ndl. -AnythIng
we've done has Just pushed the prob-
lem farther back.-

SChool polley has contributed to
the number of students parklng on
side s~ts, said Cannon. "n's actu-
ally the po1tcy or the school that Is
part of the problem. (SChooi ofBdaJs)
don't want underclassmen to drive to
school," he said. Only seniors are al-
lowed to park on school grounds.

Cound1 Member carolann Ayers
~. noting. -n's obvious that
more people wish to drive to school
than there are parking places:

But Mayor dins JOhiison 1afd a
porUon of the responsibility at the
feet of the students' parents. "What
you're really talking about Is the pa-
rents of a sophomore or JW1lOrargu-
Ing that It's better to drive; he said.

Oak Brooke Counseling, P.C.
(313) 227-0891

Robert L. Meyer, Ph.D. Director
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
Anxiety" Depression" Phobias
Marriage & FamDy Counseling

Chemical Addiction & Co-Dependency
Male & Female Therapists 24 hour answering
Most Insurances Accepted Aexible Hours
10524 E. Grand River Ste. 108, Brighton

EstJohshed 10 1910. Northrop\ trJdlllOn of ~~rvlOg I'
"ell known dnd recogmzed to our Lommumt)

Our reputation I' oJsed on exp~nenced prole"lon,1I
cJnng people. JvallJole ,In) time. dol) or mghl e\::1') d.l) ot
lh~ y~ar Becduse \l,e ,Ire sen~lllve fO )our neell- ,omt'one
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B.ACueJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

A Time

&SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHYILLE Ro

3481233
REDFORD

22401 GRANO R,YER

5310537
, Cop" h' 1989 John 8 s".. 3m3n

Please Join Us During
Our New Hours Of Business!

OUr new hours· starting Tue. ' Jan 1, 1991 • are
as follows:
iueS03Y . l'vseay
Fnday .'
5a!ur03y .'
SJ~ay' .
M~"C3y .'

" a11· 9 0-::'
:1 am·1Cpm·

E .. -:1' 'C p':1'
;am·"f.lll·

CIJsed

Sol"!)' nowh .."'w:n
& on". Q"\.Y

Sot"'Y no_ IYl""I<:h
& Ol"".· only

Stir ........"'9
br.&klu~1

S\.I Urvlng
bru~.f.utl

Notes:
.," Join us as we extend our Friday

and Saturday dinner by 1 hour to 10
pml
• - Join us an hour earlier Sunday - at
9 am for breakfast, AND and hour
later Sunday " untll.,.-pm - for dinner!

Bon-A-Rose
56808 Grand River

New Hudson

(313) 437-8788
As always· carry outs avalla!)le an)'tl..,el Small banquets &
parties WELCOMEII! you are 02 or older, ask your w<\Itperso'1
lor your' 0% senior Citizen dlscountl

\'

~;
,I
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ALL VCRs
ALL HOME AUDIO
ALL COMPUTERS
ALL CAMCORDERS

THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27-29
ALL CANISTER & UPRIGHT VACS
ALL CELLULAR PHONES
ALL WASHERS & DRYERS
ALL FREESTANDING RANGES

ALL DISHWASHERS
ALL MICROWAVES
ALL REFRIGERATORS
ALMOST ALL TVs

Save on all
the name brand

appliances you want! ?
~y/

~~~~~ ALL DISHWASHERS
$11to $50 OFF

ALL DRYERS
$11to $64 OFF

ALL REFRIGERATORS
---=-----1 $10 to $190 OFF

ALL WASHERS
$11to $64 OFF /

ALL FREE-STANDING RANGES
$10 to $70 OFF TRADE-IN SALE!

ALL MICROWAVES
$5 to $30 OFF

Tune Into
sound values
SAVE $20
to $60 on
Advenf®
Speakers!
Trade in yOUr ok:! SPOOk.
ers. turntables tope
(leeks or head phones
and welltonedOwr'1 Our

---------~ pllce on Aavent SPOOk
ers by $20 '0 $60'

~=...=.-,.,'--'-'-' •• ""ill' , 3'

See sloe f(>( OtHo IS

ALLVACS
$5 to $70 OFF
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SEARS REGULAR LOW PRICES ON
APPAREL, SPORTING GOODS, TOOLS" MORE!

Hurry into Sears Thursday thru Saturday
and save on fantastic values storewide.

For Women
SAVE 40 to 60% ON
MISSES' SPORTSWEAR
When you take an additional
25% OFFalready reduced (pink
ticketed) Misses Sportswear,
Including:
• All Misses' Sweaters
• All Misses' Outerwear
• All Misses' Blouses
• All Misses' Activewear
• All Junior Sweaters
• All Junior Outerwear

OTHER GREAT BUYS!
50% OFF All fragrance gift sets.
'Va OFF All jewelry boxes.
30 to 50% OFF Selected watches.
40 to 70% Below Comparable
VoluesT offered elsewhere on all
14K Gold Rope Chains.
50% OFF All boxed
costume jewelry.
25% OFF All heavy weight robes,
loungewear and nightwear.
25% OFF All Dearfoams®, Totes®,
Isotoner® a"d Casual Footwear.

For Men
20 to 40% OFF All sweaters. To
wear right now or the perfect sale-
priced gift!
25 to 40% OFF All men's flannel
shirts. Perfect for January.
20 to 40% OFF Outerwear for him.
As assortment of up-to-the minute
looks.
25 to 40% OFF Branded
actlvewear. Reebok®, Wilson!!),
Puma®, our own '~ctlvewear",
more.
SAVEOn his robes In soft
terry velour.
Robes reg. $55, 34.99
Robes reg. $65, 39.99
ONLY 9.95, Our Great Item dress
shirt. Super quality and assortment
at a super price!

For Kids
20 to 40% OFF All sweaters for
boys and girls.
20 to 40% OFFAll outerwear for
boys and girls.
25% OFF Holiday motif-wear.
Sweaters, tops, nlghtwear.
33% OFF Girls' holiday dresses.
25% OFF Selected fall two-piece
sets for Infants and toddlers.
40% OFF Discontinued Levl's®
jeans for boys. Sizes 8-14.

10
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SAVE $20 ON CRAFTSMAN
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Pov.oerful1l2-HPplus 3-tunctlon
transmitter ond Itghted well conttOl
53415

S124
Reg $14496

ThurldBy. Decembef' 27. 1990-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-l·A

YOUR CHOICE CRAFTSMAN TOOLS
AT A GREAT LOW PRICE
Sabre sow reg $3299 1716
FinishingSander reg $2998 11611 $25

Each

.
;.'

r

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON
CRAFTSMAN BENCH POWER
16- n soo I sow reg S177 n 23618
'() In miter saw reg S17Q88 23A&1
Wood lot"" reg \17988 22836 S149

Each

SAVE ON ALL 24, 26
AND 27·IN. BIKES
Choose from youth, racers,
touring or mountain bikes.
Great gifts!

$5 to $30 OFF $2010$30 OFF ~~:..:~
Regular prices While quantities last

SAVE ON CONCORD
5·PIECE DINETTE

SAVE ON HOLIDAY
SOFA AND LOVESEAT

S599 43999 SAVE$110Concord country slyle
lob e 4 sde cha rs piuS 2 rrore
cho rsfree Offer gOOdwhile quan

Sold separalely I lies asl Each cha r Sa $ 75 value
$S4999

1/3 OFF ASSORTED DIEHARD
BATTERIES-GREAT PRICE
AA AAA 2 pockS <ell S146 309011
C D2 pocks&.9vSlcg"" 96¢ t 116
Reg S176 3092131. 0 •

Through 12129

ALL FIREPLACE TOOL SETS
NOW ON SALE!

SAVE ON ALL FIREPLACE
TOOL SETS
Plus ~O% OFF on all f,reploce
occessones 250/0 OFF

SAVE$229 Soldseparalely $828
Everyaoy group pnce was $699
PricesgOOdwhile Quan""es lasl

2 piece group

SAVE 550 CRAFTSMAN
3.5-HP MOWER
With clipping defleclor Reg $23999
38306 189.88
18-HP CRAFTSMAN
GARDEN TRACTOR
$200 lessthan lasl years model
25592.25445 1899.99
SAVE $10 TO $30 YOUR CHOICE
CRAFTSMAN ELECTRIC YARD TOOLS
1 H~BlOwe. ?eg S5QQQ 79638
3 H~weeClwOCke.· Reg ,64QQ 798004 $49 88
20 n Hedge'Tr1r'l"lrncr ?eg 559 QQ 79765 Eo
, ....P Edger ?eg S7Q QQ '9~2 •

SAVE $9 ON SEARS BEST
10-IN. TOOL BOX WITH TOTE
Rugged all-steel construction wllh full
length plane hinge Reg $34 99
6513

$25
TIvough 12129

ALL CHRISTMAS TREES, LIGHTS,
DECORATIONS, GIFT WRAP

20 to 500/0 OFF

SPO'RTING GOODS

.Comparatlve values onerOO regularly by olhers elsewhere were
estobl,shOO by a sUlVey of representative types 0' JeweJ,y 01repre
senlat,ve non discount retailers IfI SIX Cities across the USA Mar
kets ShOppea IfI were New York Atlanta Chicago Philadelphia
Los Angeles aM Dallas
Pnces are the average (or medlon) regUlar anerlflg price 'DuM
Sears has no IfIformlJtlon on the number of sal&s mOde If ony of
these prices OIlerlflg pllces may (Mer In your mar~ el

BlEARS
t s..r. Aoebucll; Ind Co 1990 p, rlleO n U <; A '~,q ~..r s'dCflOn GlJllf,,,tHC10f ~r mOMy b«tc

-
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Tnis is a rather momentous week for
us. We're celebrating our silver anni-
versary.

It was 25 years ago - on December
30, 1965 - that Philip H. Power
bought the six Observer newspapers
and thereby established the base for
what is known today as Suburban
Communications Corporation.

Right now, some of you may be a bit confused.
"Suburban Communications Corporation? But I

thought this was one of the six HomeTown News-
papers. Used to be Sliger/Livingston Publications
until they changed their name to HomeTown News-
papers earlier this year."

Well, you're right. This is one of the HomeTown
Newspapers. But HomeTown Newspapers is an in-
dependently managed division of Suburban Com-
munications Corporation.

In other words, this is one of the HomeTown
Newspapers. And HomeTown Newspapers is part
of Suburban Communications Corporation - one
of the country's m05t successful publishers of
community newspapers.

Of course, all of the papers in the HomeTown
group - The Brighton Argus, Livingston County
Press, Milford Times, Northville Record, Novi
News and South Lyon Herald - have been around
a lot longer than 25 years. The Livingston County
Press, for example, is 147 years old, making it the
oldest paper in Livingston County.

The Northville Record, founded in 1869. is the
oldest weekly newspaper in Wayne County. And
the Milford Times, which began publishing in
1871, is the oldest in Oakland County.

But even though each of the HomeTown newspa-
pers has its own interesting history, it is the 25th
anniversary of our parent company - Suburban
Communications Corporation, the company that
brought us all together - that we are celebrating
this week.

press installations.
In addition to HomeTown

Newspapers, Suburban Communications
Corporation also includes the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, a chain of 13 bi-weekly papers based
in Livonia; Press Community Newspapers in Cincin-
nati, Ohio; Community Newspapers, Inc., in Lan-
sing; Camden Publications which publishes the
Farmers Advance Newspaper; and Advertising Sys-
tems, Inc., which publishes the Pennysaver in nu-
merous suburban Detroit communities.

Suburban Communications Corporation and its
newspapers are regarded widely as among the very
best companies in the community newspaper
industry.

Commitment to Community
Rrst, a little about our founder and Suburban

Communications Corporation (SCC). An Ann Arbor
native, Power was only 27 when he purchased the
six Observer newspapers. He traces his ancestry
back to the pioneer families in what is now known
as the western Detroit suburbs. His great, great,
great, great grandfather, Arthur Power, founded
Farmington in 1824. A Power Road still exists in
that city.

In addition to his historic roots to the area.
Power also has a great interest in journalism. He
graduated from the University of Michigan where
he was editorial director of The Michigan Daily, the
student newspaper. He also worked as sports
editor and acting city editor of the Fairbanks
(Alaska) Daily News-Miner in 1961 and '62. And
later worked as a stringer at the Chicago Daily
News.

When he purchased the Observer Newspapers
25 years ago, it was the first step toward building
a company that today publishes 53 community
newspapers with an overall circulation of 500,000
each week, puts out 30 shopping guides with a
weekly aggregate distribution of well over 500,000
and runs eight composing rooms and three web

Bob Needham
Editor
Northville Record

Milliman. After
the merger of
Sliger Home
Newspapers with

the Livingston
County newspapers, the new company was called
Sliger/Livingston Publications, a name that was
retained until changed to HomeTown Newspapers
in Septerpber 1990.

'Bringing Home the News'
The history of Suburban Communications Corpo-

ration is contained in a book that has been pub-
lished to mark the 25th anniversary celebration.
Titled "Bringing Home the News," the book was
authored by James H. Buckley, a Professor of
Communications at the University of Michigan,
whose primary research focus is the economic
history of community and suburban newspapers.

The book, as Power writes in the introduction, is
"more than a presentation of personal values and
a corporate philosophy that have helped build and
set a future course for an evolving company.

"It is a history of community newspapers -
hometown newspapers which concentrate on
individual communities, their readers, their busi-
nesses and their lives together - which are fun-
damentally different from big metropolitan dailies.
And it's a story too of the growing need for com-
munity newspapers in our country and how that
need has been and will be met by dedicated SCC
staffers. "

We here at HomeTown Newspapers are prOUdof
our papers and the communities we serve. We're
also proud to be a part of Suburban Communica-
tions Corporation, a company which has at its
base a fundamental belief in the value of commu-
nity journalism.

Happy anniversary, SCC. Happy anniversary to
us.

The HomeTown Connection
HomeTown Newspapers is an important part of

Suburban Communications Corporation. How did
the six HomeTown Newspapers come together?
How did they come to be part of Suburban Commu-
nications Corporation?

Each of the six HomeTown newspapers has its
own distinctive history, in many cases tracing its
roots back more than a century into the early days
of community newspapers.

What is today known as HomeTown came about
as a result of two Suburban Communications
Corporation acquisitions.

On October 1, 1976, SCC purchased from Wil-
liam H. Sliger a group of four newspapers known as
Sliger Home Newspapers. Sliger had purchased
The Northville Record and Novi News from Glenn
Cummings in 1956. He went on to purchase The
South Lyon Herald (founded in 1879) in 1961, and
then added The Brighton Argus (founded in 1880)
in 1969.

The rest of the HomeTown group came together
in June 1980 when the Livingston County Press
and Milford Times were purchased from Richard

Michael Jetchlck
Advertising Manager
Northville Record

Philip H. Power
Chairman
Suburban Communications Corp

Richard Aglnlan
President
Suburban Communications Corp.
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Township recycling center celebrates birthday
By MIKE TYREE
Staff WriW

Birthday w1shes are Inorder today
for a ~ t.ownsh1p InsUtution,
but scratch magazines as a gift idea.

PaInt Is out: so are car parts.
washers and dryers and anything
~lse that is non·recyclable. Bundled
newapapers. uaed on. aluminum
cans and gIaaa bottles are readily ac·
cepted. however.

Dec. 28 marks the Northvtlle
Township recycling center's first an·
nlYersazy. Located Just north of Ftve
Mileon Sheldon Road, the center has
become a haven for those looking to
Join the ranks of the environmentally
consdou8.

After a slow start. residents and
non·residents alike swept through
the recycl1ng center dur1ng the past
year. leaving behind hundreds of
tons of household waste that previ·
ously would have flooded area
landfills.

By year's end. approximately 280
tons or newsprint wt1l have been
dropped off at the center. Almost 40
tons of glass bottles. 14 tons of metal
cans. nine tons of plastic JUgs and
4,500 gallons of used motor oil w1ll
have been collected.

That's ahnost Junk enough to,
well, stuff a landOll.

The recycl1ng center has not been
a money maker for the township. Ex·
penditures for the year wt1l near

$20,000 - ma1nly due to start·up.
haul1ng, dumpster rentals and labor
costs - and revenues wt1l not edge
much above the $1.000 mark.

But the recycling collection center
Is popular among local olllcials.

-rm delighted with It's progess;
Supervisor Georgl.na Ooss sa1d last
~k. "We do more business with
that center than any community
anywhere near our size.

-. . .It's a seMce our residents ap-
prec1at~. 1 couldn't have asked for a
better response"

sale or the county land could 1m.
pact the recycl1ng collection center.
but In location only. saki townshlp
Manager RIchard Henningsen. The
center sits on land now held on an
ownership option by developer
Robert DeMattia, and Wayne County
oOlcIals have not16ed the townsh1p
that the center wt1l have to go when
DeMattia takes control In May.

l( the center is foreed to mOYe. a
site adjacent to a proposed commun·
Itypark on Beck betweenF'lYe and Six
Mlle roads Is pend1ed as Its new
home.

The new center could be opera-
tional by May. Henningsen said.

-I haven·t heard lCwe have tomove.
but 1would hope (we could have the
new site open InMay); he saki. "We
Just have to pick up the stuff and
move It.

-rll follow up on where we'll be as
the date nears.-

Bring your trees!
Sure, the memorles are wonderful,

but Christmas Is CHerand ptne nee·
dles are starting to Call on the carpet.

That's the first sign that you need
to get rid of your Christmas tree.

The Northville Township recycling
collection center wt1l accept Christ·
mas trees, township Manager Ri·
chard Henningsen said Wednesday.

Henningsen said a container wt1l

be placed at the center to collect
trees, butheasksresJdents topeel all
adornments from their discards.

-No decorations. bags, or plastic,
please; he saki.

The collection center Isopen seven
days a week, 24 hours a day and 11110-
cated on the west side of Sheldon
Road, Just north of Ftve Mlle.

NR

New Addre.s?
Newly Engeged?

NewSeby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel athoms

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
313 349-8324

rPLYMOUfHto~~'C-'
iYARD ~ j
f!j Hobbies _# & Gifts IS

3 10-50% OFF 2
• D~~:2_6!h..".Jan. 13th 2
., PLYMOUTH TRAIN SHOW ...
_ Sunday. Jan. 6'11·3 p.m .• AdmiSSion '2 (children under 12 '1.00) if!J. Plymouth Cultural Center' 525 Farmer - Plymouth f!j

455-4455

Pat Tovey dumps her cans at the Northville Township Recycling center Photo by BRYAN MITCl-ELl

GOOD!yEAR

TIRE SALEEf:9
GOOOfiEAR

INVICTAGL
Adwlftced Rib, All

Seson Treod Design

$3sa~ P14SI9OR'2BLACK
7;1 SERRATEDLETTER

NOTRAOENEEOEO

GOOOfiEAR
TIEMPO

StHl Belted Strength,
All Season Trattlon

$3tJa~ P'551BORI3
7;1 WHITEWALL

NO TRADENEEDED

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

BLACK
SERRATED

LETIERSIZE

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

8LACK
SERRATED

LETIERSIZE
WHITEWALL

SIZE
WHITEWALL

SIZE

P185170R14
P195170R14
P20S17DR14
P215170R14

559.95
56321
566.SO
57001

P155/8DR,3
P165/80R13
P175180R13
P175/7DR,3
P1SS170R13

P20SI75RI4
P20S/75R1S
P215175R15
P225175R15
P235/7SR15

555.17
558.13
561.23
$64.39
567.77

P165180R13
P175180R13
P185/BOR13
P185175Rl4
P19517SR14

\ L,

GOOOfiEAR
CORSAGT
Great Handling And

Mileage For Small Cars

$38a~ P'4519OR13
7;1 BLACKWALL

NOTRADENEEDED

BSL. Block Se'l1Iled Lene,
OWlzOuthne White Letter

Other Sizes Available

SIZE &
SIDEWALL

$'0788
$11274
$115 as
$11618
$116 '8
$11869
$'2237
$12889

PI9S/70R'5 BSL
P215160R'4 BSL
P205160R'5 BSL
P2'5165R,5 BSL
P2'5160R'5 BSL
P2'SI60R14 OWL
P215165R15 OWL
P225160R'6 BSL

SIZE &
SIDEWALL

SALE PRICE
No Trade
NeededII SIZE &

SIDEWALL

P17S170R13 BSL
P18517DR13 8SL
P185170R14 SBL

5SO 39
55293
54747

P155/80R13 BSL

\
P165/80R13 S8L
P175/80R13 SBL

j P165180Rl5 SBL
BSL=Black Serrat~ letter
SBl:zSmooth Black letter

GOOO)"iEAR
WRANGlER ATIRV

Light Trutk Radial For
Botli On And Off The Road

LIINCIIRIIE
ME1RIC

AII·Weather Trattlon And
Economy For foreign CO"

$iJ~a~ '5SSR'2
7;1 BLACK\\All

~D TRADE~EEDED

OUTLINE WHITE
LETTER SIZE

& LOAD RANGE Needed

OUTLINE WNITE SALE PRICE
LETTER SIZE No Trode

& LOAD RANGE Needed BLACKWALL
SIZE

PRICE
No Tntde
Needed3' ,,$OR'5 tCI $11948 I' " FETi

33 '2$OR'5 ICI $130 47 1230 FETI
35'2$OR1> IC) $137721243 FETi
3' 'O$OR,6 5 101 $129971068 FETi
33 '2$OR'6 5 ICI $1347812'5 FETi
33 '2$OR'6 5 tDI $140 06 1302 FETi
33 ,2$OR'6 5 lEI $156 &712 92 FETi

15SSR13
,65SR'3
175170SR13
18S170SR,3
185/70SR14

52925
53025
53340
53445
53550

27850A'4 tC, $ 91 55
29 950A' 5 tBI $ 99 76
30 950A, S tCI $104 n
3' ,O$OR'5 tCI $111 44 1065 FEll
+ 3' '050R'5 tCI $100 331028 FETI

+ Black Serntled Leiter

PRICE
No Tntde
Needed

LIINCIIRIIE
CALIBREHP

Performance StHI·Be/ted
Radial That's l_ On Pr/ce

$~IJIt~ P'8S "OSR13RASED
.,., ~·It"I·f lE·TE~

~o TRADE~EEDE~

RAISED PRICE
WHITE No T.. de

LETTER SIZE Needed
P215/6SSR, 5 568 95
P22S170SR15 56995
P235170SR15 57195
P255170SR'5 57895

Olher Sizes Available

RAISED
WHITE

LETTER SIZE
• Skis • Boots • Bindinls • Poles

~

WHITEWALL
PRICE WHITEWALL

PRICE
No T.. de No Tntde

• Skiwear • Outerwear· ccessories
SIZE Needed SIZE Needed

P16S18DR13 53865 P205/75R14 549.10
• Downhill and Cross Country P,75180R13 54070 P205175R1S 55115

P18S180R13 54280 P215/75R1S 55325

For Men, Women, and Children P'8S175R'4 54385 P225/75R15 55535
P,9S175R14 54595 P235175R15 5S74S, , ......I-.W.~ ..

P19S/70SR14
P205170SR ,4
P 195160SR 15
P2'5170SR'4
P2'5160SR'4

.wr:

FULL LINE· FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rll 338-0103
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 Poert:e 644·5150
-MT CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 'I, mole norlh 0116 Mo 4&3-3820
-EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY belweell8 & 9 MI ne·702O
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW wesl 01 U S 23 973-1340
-FLINT 4261 MILLER across Irom Genessee Valley Mall 313·732·55410
-FARMINGTON HILLS 27B47 ORCHARD LAKE AD al12mo 553-1515
-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 moles NfW 01 Traverse City &16-22 ... 700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT SI (Bay Side Entrancel &'6-141·1"'
-GRAND RAPIOS 2035 28lh S E between Breton & Kalamazoo &16-452·t '"
-NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south 011 96 on Nevo Rd 347·3323
-EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW at AbbOlI 517·337·1&1&
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO Rd 1 'I, I'lllfls W 01 Telegraph 5&2·55410

-VISA-MAS TERCARO-OINERS-O,SCOVER-AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN DAILY 'T1L 9 SATU AY 10·6 SUNDAY• •WE'Ht:. ~Nt:. t"LA\,,1: ruH ~KIERS

55995
56395
56495
56595
5669S

~
Just Say Charge It!
You may use Good ear's own credit
card or Amerrcan ~xpress - Carte
Blanche - Diners Club' Discover

Card • MasterCard' VISA
SlAT! OR LOCAL lAZES eR SURCHARGES FOR INVIROHMEHIAL PR01ICTION Will
II AN UTRA CHARGI
RAIN CHECK-It we sell oul 01 your size we will ISSue you a rain
check a~surtng fUlure delIvery al the advertised price

THAT'S WHY WE SAY... THE BEST TIRES IN THE WORLD
HAVE GOODYEAR WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM.

7

~

[_'lZ/lFlJ~
PRICES LIMITED WARRANTIES CREDIT TERMS ANa AUTO SERVICE
OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
SEE ANY OF THE IlELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR
COMPETITIVE PRICES WARRANTIES M'D CREOIT TERMS

CALL '-800-CAR-'999 for the "ame anr/
ar/r/ress of the Goor/year Retailer nearest you.

Call 1·800·CAR·1999 For The Autho~~:~~:~:N~~~~ AU
ALLEN PARK
"" AI"-ft AOId386·2880
ANN ARBOR)4" w.... ,..,."
971·3500

OETROIT
14$2701""''''<1
837·4494

3071 £ CtMd 8M:I

873·3500
PONTIAC

tUO wtdt Tr ... Ort ..

• 18

NOVI
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

48705 Grand River

NORTHVILLE
Novl·Motive Inc.
2'530 Novl Rd.

349·0290 348·5858
UNION LAKE/WEST BLOOMFIELD

Arnie's Tire & Service
6485 Cooley Lake Road

683·2200

WATERFORD
Airport Automotive & Tire

6561 Highland Road

666·9200
WALLED LAKE/FARMINGTON HILLS

Arnie's Tire & Service
'625 W. M'ple

624·2700

ANN AAIIOR"'0 w 513411"..,"1
994·5100
OEAABOIlN

2}1 10 J.,t'("""" A'I'
274·9410.

GAIIOEN CITY
1''}04 f 0'. ".
422·63110

LIVONIA
"4]4 ""<'~If'~fll

476·0900
UADSON HEIGHTS

'5.'1~1244t

MT CLEMEN!;
1~1f,)C.l''''".M
2211·0100

REOFORO
15'3~~6~16h
SOUTHGATE

D'lflO (v ......

282·4747
STEALING HEIGHTS

40C,!l1l Moul\d fIIo.l'

9711·1070
WARAEN

lOll t. " .....1, 1110.<'
573·4900

-------------------------
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Controlled building is key - Goss
Continued from Pl&e 1

GOSS: I w1lI be talking to Sen.
(Robert) Geake and Rep. (Gerald) UlW
and. If possible. the new governor. to
try to outline and show them our resl·
dents are shouldering much more
than their fair share. There has to be
a more eqUitable way to fund the
state. schools and county.

RECORD: The ICbool portion of
the tu bill la approzlmatel, 70
percent of UK tu bill. Do you th1Dk
townab1p realdenta reaUu that,
aDd la there a plan afoot to make
the schools collect their portion of
the tu bill?

GOSS: I think townsh1p resJdents
rea1Ize the schools takt up 70 percent
of the taxbUl. But because of the tax
burden out here. they are reacting to
township government because we
are the closest government to the
people. I believe they understand
where their taxes are going.

RECORD: But do you have any
plana to have the schools collect
their portion of the tues?

GOSS: 1be treasurer lBetty len-
nox) collects the taxes. 'lbat would be
under her purview. She would have
to bring that to the Board ofTrustees.

RECORD: There was a lot of talk
dudugthe 1991budgetalyproeesa
about the fiDaDclal future of the
townab1p, espedaDy in 1991 and
1992. What does the f1DImclal fu·
ture of the toWDShlp loot lite to
you?

GOSS: Financially. we will have to
maintain a very tight budget because
our population Is growing. our de-
mand for services Is growing. but our
tmt revenue Is actually lower now at
~ stage than in the last few years.

With the Board oITrustees that we
have and the department heads we
hate. we w1lI maintain a balanced
budget. We will live Within our in-
come. Perhaps With shared selVices.
With a shared police department. . .
wer:an realize a few more savlngs.,

~RD: It loob lite a lot of
the faceta of joint services are in-
c~, at least in some very Im-
po t areas of joint services such
as llce and maybe fire, the more
vi •••

poSS: The public safety area. . .

kcORD: 11 that perception ac-
cuJate? TeD us what you see com-
iD& in the wa1 of shared services.

GOSS: 1 think we will be more in-
volved in joint services With the City
of Northville. Ithink we will focus on
the public safety aspect of joint ser-
vices. Our police department Is the
largest single budget account that we
have and I would assume the city Is
the same way. If we can find ways to
promote the same level or higher
levels of service at lower prices. we

certaln1yw1lldo that. ButUIs innova-
tive. Not many areas do that and we
need to take a close look at the figures
and make sure we are IntegraUng a
procedure that will financ1a1lybenefit
us.

RECORD: What mlght we lee III
the wa1 ofpubUc ..rety Ibarecl au-
Yices five yean from now? Do you
have a Yialon 1ct of what It could
be?

GOSS: ) would perceive that there
would be one police department serv-
Ing the dty and township of North-
ville. It will be the Northville Com-
mUnity Police Department.

RECORD: Woulclapollee deput-
ment come before a comJllDecll.re
department? Or could It 1IftDtu-
a1l1 be one public: safety
department?

G08S:lbat's somethlngwewould
all love to see occur. But that would
take a great deal of study to see if It
would be cost -effective. It may be less
expensive for the dty to maintain Its
own fire department and for the
township (to do the same). We do see
the potential for substantial cost sav-
Ings With pollee seIV1ces.

RECORD: What Ie the IeeI1DC
&moDi local omcla1l? 11 then ac-
cord oyer comblnecl pollee
services?

GOSS: You mean between the
township board and the dty cound1?
) think both have publicly stated that
they are very much in favoroflooklng
at cost-saving measures and both
seem to believe that police would be a
big cost saver.

RECORD: Itafar u_mow, Mr.
(Robert) DeMattia's ,om, to 'be
here a lot JD the nezt few moDtba
attemptlnl to ,aID mDiDl for the
Huntington Falls project. What Ie
your fee1lDg about the project, aucI
Is there any apedflc gulclmee
you're living the plum1Dl com-
mlsaIon at thla time?

GOSS: ) think the planntng com-
mission Is very aware of the magni-
tude of this project It·s a project
that's going to be an asset to the
schools and the township; to the
whole communtty. The planntng
commiSsion. I think. is excited and
eager to work on this project It·s
something rm sure they wtfl gtve as
much Urne as needed. yet they will
expedite the process so that zoning Is
In place.) have no doubt the p1anntng
commission will meet all the guide-
lines necessary.

RECORD: The Ballerproperty,ll
youbad the opportunlty to,o bact
a year, what mlght you have clone
differently, If anyth1ll&, when you
started the UblUJ cam.pa1&'D?

Georgina Goss

ure that comer for Nortbvtlle Town-
ship residents !lO there would not be
development there.lfl could go back.
Iwould do thin !.S the same way they
were done because our bands were
virtually tied: we needed more time,
but we dJd not have more time. 1be
stze oC the ltbnuy was large, but the
stze was dJctated. 1bcre is noway the
board or ) could have changed the
schedule.

RECORD: What about the are
cbitect contlac:t? you'ye taken a
lot of grief over $94,000 belng ez-
pended for an arch1tect. Would you
haye done that clifferently?

QOSS: We're not the CltyofDetrott
out here. When we go to the voters.
we have to be able to tell them what
we're doing. In order to present a
clear and factual picture, you have to
present falls and figures. You have to
have professionals. and profession-
als have to be paid.

RECORD: What clo you tbIDt
could have been done to rally real-
cIeDta around thla project? Or clo
you tbIDt peop!e Just thought It
was too ezpaWve?

QOSS: Ibelieve the size of the li-
brary was a major factor. The size of
the ltbnuy and tax bl11swere the ma-
jor factor In the defeat ofth(.ltbrary. I
think the majority of voters would
love to secure that comer for the
township for the future, but I think
they felt they couldn't alford a library
of that size at that time.

RECORD: 11 that comcr com-
pJeteJyout of the toWDShlp'shaDds
at thla time? Baveyouspoken with
lira. BaJler recently?

GOS8: I have not spoken With !ler
recently. We have not gtven up trying
to secure that comer or a portion of
that comer for recreational and open
space uses. Italked to her In septem-
ber and October and (rrustee) Jim
Nowka bas been In contact With her.

GOSS: Losing the Haller property
Is the biggest disappointment In my RECORD: You're now 100ldDl at
admtnlstraUon. Iwas hoping to sec· ItpJ:lm.ul17forrec:zeationalapac:e?

FLOOR
SAMPLECLEARANCE
THREE DAYS

ONLY!
Thursday, Dec. 27th

Friday, Dec. 28th
Saturday, Dec. 29th

SAVE30%
to 50%

ON FAMOUS MAKERS
OF FINE FURNITURE

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniturl' ... whl're quality costs you les...

20292 'tIlddh"bt>1tRd.. s. or 8 ,.11.. l.I"onla
:AiiiiIIi: II!!!II!IJ MOD., Tburs.. Fri. 930·9'00 MtmM' ~ InltflO' Ot","

474.6900 ~... Tu~s.. W~d., Sat 9:30·S:30 ~ SO.. tIY

GOS8: We would like to secure the
property and let the reSidents dectde
what they want to do With It.

RECORD: AD1 Idea when we
mlght bear aometblDg? Has she
set any ,mdellD. or arcnmd rul.
yet?

GOSS: Mrs. Haller told me should
would contact us when she returned
from Uechtensteln (in the spring).

RECORD: It loob lite bulld.lDg
starta are ,olng to be be down ill
the toWDablp. What ~ut future
clevelopment here? 11 there real
fear over a receulon?

GOSS: We are not worried about a
~Ion hitting Northville Town-
ship. We have slowed slightly and
that's fine. We're not looking for more
development and during the slower
times, it's no problem. Most of our de-
velopments are stl1l selllng. Blue He-
ron is stl1l selling. Country Club Vil-
lage Is stl1lselllng. . . Ihave no doubt
DeMattia·s will sell ...

Our thrust has never been. '"We
want development.· Our thrust has
been. '"We'llaccept development that
conforms to our standards.· We have
to work very hard to ensure that we
have controlled, qualtty develop-
ment. The planning commission's
been very busy this year I"e'Y1sIng or-
dinances that will maintain the char-
acter ofNortbvtlle Tawnshtp. They've
Increased lot stzes in some areas.
They've strengthened the woodlands
ordinance. We need to be very sure
that development does not run
rampant

RECORD: What are other ueu
of concem for the townablp?

GOSS: I think we have the chal-
lenge of recycUng and curbside
pickup that we are going to step up to
In the comtng year.

Right now, each of our residents
contracts With their own (trash)
hauler. Because we will be mandated
and because we want to do curbside
recycling. we're going to be looking at
preferred status haulers that would
do curbside recycltng and trash re-
moval for the townshtp. However. we
will allow residents to stay With their
own hauler if they choose to do so.
But we will be Inttiatlng an ordtnance
that will mandate curbsIde recycUng.

RECORD: 'l'Iat meana they wID
have to aepuate their own house-
bold waste. regardleaa of whether
or not they have their own hauler

GOSS: lbat's r1ght. There will be
an ordinance. PrIvate haulers will
have to Intttate some type of
rec,ycliJ'.g.

RECORD: When wID thla come
about?

Continued on 11

JUNO TRACK SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF. ..AND WHAT
IT SAYS IS "BEAUTIFUL,
AFFORDABLE AND EASY
TO INSTALL"· .

·'.

•

I···••• .
·t

AT BROSE FOR
10 DAYS ONLY

Mill Race Matte,.
TonJght. Dec. 28, members and fdends oCthe Northv11Ie HI8tort.

caJ Sodety will parUr.1pate In the socJety'sAnnual WJne-TuUng Par11.
The party begins in~ cady Innand moves to the NewScbool Church.
The event IShosted thIc.~byDennlsand Cheryl Cassady.Acapadty
crowd IS expected: reservaUons are requJRd.

Members are mDInded to complete and return memberIhIp re-
newal JOrms. The board will soon begin working on a slate for next
years board.1beywlllalso seekvoluntcers to parUdpate Ina number
of regular programs such as 11YoI1 FaIr, the ProgressIve DlDDer, ~
eentJng. and a variety of other committees. All Interested parUe8 are
encouraged to caJl348-1845 to volunteer time and talents. 1be IOCIety
hopes to see everyone at MUlRace In the~ahead. Allvolunteers are
welcome. Happy New Year.,---------------'

• The Toro CCR·2000 throws wet, heavy snow up to 30 ft.
• Starts so easily, you have to try it to believe it!
• Non-elog directional discharge chute.
• Two-year limited warranty.
• No money down on Toro's revolving charge plan. Ask for details.

MARK1S SMALL B\lGINE

•

16959 Northville Rd. S. of 6 Mile
• Northville 349·3860

Haven't )00 done without a Toro long enough?'

Just a fraction ofour time l\atchingmmies
could helpbring many happyenffings.
It's so easYlO help }our ,- fh e hours of volunteer ume

community. Yohen)ou think perYoeekthe standard of
about it. ghing in America.

Millions of people ha\e ~n.vo. Get involved Yoiththe
helpc:dmake five percent .1:'1n:::. causes you care about
of thl'ir incomes and ""., />0:. "'~""='Q";t and give five.

100/0 OFF
our already 40·50%
discounted prices

JUNO ~
SALE ;

AFTER J

~~~i;
SALE

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

..
I,

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152 • (313) 464 2211

• ~. .. .. ... .•. . •• ..•



Montessori students dressed In holiday costumes from around the world

Tiny voices sing for the whole world
garb of countries around the warld - from as tar
away as Japan and as close as the United States.

"Each chlld represented a country of their pa.
rents' choice: said Montessori center owner and
director Geetha Rao.

The annual program Is respresentaUve of the
diverse group of chlJdren attendJng the school,
Rao said.

"OUrs Is more of an International school,- she
said. "Wehave children from all aver the world,ln-
dIa, Japan. Korea, China and ofcourse our Amen·
can chIldren.-

The program was preceded by demonstrations

on the cultures and traditions of c:utrerent couo'
tOes from parents and teachers with internaUonal
backgrounds. The school serwd ethnic food to en·
Ilghten Montesson students to the tastes of c:utre-
rent cultures.

-It's fantastJc; Rao said. "We've had the Japan·
ese tea party. and we've bad the Japanese people
come and do their thing:

Rao said her indian background glves her an
opportunity to discuss c:utrerent cultures with the
students.

"The children get a llttJe prospect of the world
around them.-

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Writer

Students from the NOYi-NorthvtlleMontesson
center demonstrated just how small the world reo
~ ts at a recent Chrtstmas program.

'About 65 kindergarten and preschool students
peifonned -It's a Small World. - -Edelweiss. - and
Christmas carols from around theworld singing In
EngUsh. French. Japanese, IndJan, Korean and
Spanish at On::hard Hills BaptJst Church last
Tuesday.

The students were dressed In the traditional

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto·Owners g1Vl:s families with two or more cars a reduced
msurance rate That makes their excep£lonal auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive
So If you're a multiple car family tryIng to minimIZe msurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

~~8
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd

Famllngton' 478-1177

OFF HIKEWom.n'.
Air Cro •• Treln.r
Low III
"tn ••• Sho••
54.99 ~H

-----------

Thlnday, Dec:ember ZT, 1990-THE NORTHVUE RE<:ORD-U.A .

Goss speaks on
state of township

DIeDt. What about IOIIUI of JO-
perc:elYecI po.ttl..- that oocaaecl
III 1990. Ul4 what ma, ~ III
1991'

GOS8: In 1990. we hired a new po-
IJce ch1ef: Ithink he's an asset to the'
whole community. The sale of the
~a~ County property Is a major'
h1ghI1ght. It·s caused negative c:8ah
llow for years.

It baa coat \Ie money "police aDll
fire aeMcee, To have a quality ~
loper come In and do a ~ like
Huntington Falla Is a major ueet Cor
us. It w1ll be exdUng to wOrk on that.

The planning cunmlMIon Is r.gbt-
ening down our zoning ordJnancea
and that w1ll be beneJIaal to the en·
Ure townah1p In the coming years.

EnvIronmental projects. Uke the
wnJA (Western TownahIpe utWta
Authority) sewer project, W1J1 be
starting. That w1ll be a major bene4t
to the publJc and the RDuQe RIver.
And the wnJA COIDposting site W1J1
be up and running.

We are mOYing forward In the
townah1p. Our po1ke and fire depart-
ments are second to none and nm
very elDdently. The quality of l11'e In
Northv1lle Townsh1p and the quaWy
of housing starts Is only lmprovtng
every year.

HIKEII.n'.
Air Cro •• Treln.r
Low III
Fltn••• Sho••
57.99 ~i.

HIKEWomen'.
Air Cro •• Treln.r
High III
'Itne •• Shoe.
59.99 ~i.

HIKEII.n'.
Air Cro •• Treln.r
High III
'1In•••• hoe.
62.99 ~H

ULTRA WHEELS
Classic
In-Line Skates
109.99 ~;tH

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 93A

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE SUBDlVI·
SION ORDINANCE NO. 93 BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Char1llr Township of Northville Subdivision Regulations is hereby

amended by amend' 8ec:tion 406:
IIllIREVISIONS TO ORDINANCE 93

SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS
I.Change SECTION 406, ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION subparagraph L

Intent of paragraph 2. WOODLANDS AREAS 10 read as follows:
2. Woodlancla Areaa
L Inlllnl
The objective of lhis 8ec:tion Is to pr8S81V8 and prol8Ct woodland areas and pro-

tIlctBd lrees in Nor1hviIIeTownahip, Plaia shall be reviewed for 11'88 prot8dion when
~e si18 contains one of !he following:

(1) A woodlands area 88 depid&d on !he Woodlands Area Map
(2) AIry prol8dlld trees
II. Change SECTION 406. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION subparagraph c.

(4) of paragraph 2. WOODLANDS AREAS to reed IS folIow&:
(4) For all prol8Cl8d trees a t:lpOgraphic eIevaIion al!he base of !he lrUnk shall be

indicaled. A summary by number, species, and size. 0Ilr8e61e6B 1han eighl (8) inches
d b h., shrub6 and ground 0tN8r wilhin a woodlands 8188 and informaliOn IS to
whether they are to remain or be lranSpianted shall be provided.

III, Change SECTION 406. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION subpal3graphs
d. e. and f. of paragraph 2. WOODLANDS AREAS to read as follows (!he only
changes are to !he reference numbers of paragraph in the Zoning Ordinance):

d. The review standards 01 paragraph 8., S8cIion 1834 TREE AND WOOD-
lANDS PROTECTION, 01 Northville Township Zoning Ordinance shall be applicable.

e. Tree Prol8Ction During ConsIrucIion
Before development, land dearing, fillmg or land a1l8rabon c:ommences, !he pro-

prietor shall be required 10erect for !he pr01edion of remaining plants, barriers pro-
vided by paragraph 10. 018ec:tion 18.34 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION,
01 the Northvtlle Township Zoning Ordinance. Suc:fl prol8cllon shan remain in its ap-
proved location until such lime IS it is aulhoriled to be l'llfllOYed by !he Township.

f. The reIocaIion or replacement of lI'ees shall be carried out as specdied in para-
graph 9. of 8ecdon 18.34 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION of the Nonhvdle
Township Zoning Qrdinance.

g At !he lime of application for finaJ plat ~ovaJ, the proprietor shall deposit
cash Certified check or irrevocable IettBr oj aedlt In !he amounl of !he estimated COSI
of reP!aeemen1 rees and of proposed relocating 01 existing trees guaranl88ing such
replacement or relocation WTthin a lime agreed upon between the Board 01 TruslBes
and !he proprietor. The eslimalB shall aJso include !he COlts of a one (1) year guaran-
IIle on !he hea/1h and on ~e mainllln8llC8 of ~e trees as weD as ten (10) percenl
contingency.

PART II. Conlic!ing Provisions Repealed.
AU other 0rdInanctlB conlbcling or inconsistent with !he provisions ollhis ordi-

nance, or to ~e exlllnt of such conflict of inconsislenCy only, are hereby repealed
PART III. Effective Dal8:
The provisions 0I1his ordinanCe shall be in tuD Iorce and effec:llw immedial8ly

upon publicabon.
PART IV. Adoption. .
This ordinance was adoplBd by the Township Board 01 the Charter Townshap of

Nor1tMIle at their regular meeting held on December 13, 1990.
THOMAS L P. COOK,

CLERK(12·27·90 NR)

OFF
NIKE Kid's
Cross Trainer Low
Fitness Shoes

29.99 ~"

Continued from 10

Q088: We have reviewed a prell·
mInary ordinance that w1ll come to
the Board oCTruatees In Janwuy or
February: probably February. I anU·
dpate cwbslde recycI1ng w1ll be on·
line In late spring. early summer.

RECORD:WbatkJD4ofCHtaca
..... dada apect'

0088: We antJclpate coeta w1ll WJ
down ••• bec:auae of cae preferred
hauler. We w1ll WJ to bid ••• H1atcrt·
ca1lywbenyou WJ to l*l fOrcae town·
ab1p area. rates w1ll go down.

1bla Is a reaction to the environ·
mental oonoems of the Board of
TNstees. We understand the envIr·
onmental Impact.

RECORD: 1be ftlCJ'c1IDC ceatu
., DO ... baa ..... mODeJ-
mabr.Aze)'OUpleuecl with the Ie-
taIt8 of tile CleDter to date,

0088: rm de1lgbted with ita prog.
ress. We do more buaInesa with that
center than any community any.
where near our size, We have not
made money, buUt'sa seI\'lceourre-
sJdents appreciate. I couldn't have
asked for a better response.

RECORD: You me:atloue4 the B-
Ia.rr U JOur peateat dlaappolnt-

REEBOK Women's
Freestyle Low
Fitness Shoes
34.99 ~~.,

OFF REEBOK AVIA 1380~~~C~~~~~~
Men's & Women's Cross Training
Cross Trainers Shoes for men
44.99To54.99 54.99 ~~"

........ Hto74.H

NIKE Men's
Air Force Low
Basketball Shoe.

74.99 ~"

REEBOK Men's
Court LWT 3/4
Tennis Shoes
64.99 ~i.

OFF
HEAD
Men's Radial
Tennis Shoes 39.99

reg. 89.99

NIKE Men's
Air Trainer Hi SC
Fitness Shoes 79.99

reg.1H.99

ENTIRE STOCK
OF BOWUNG

SHOES

Sale no~_t!,rough December 31.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & SCumf,ela Ras (313125'·'830
• TROY: 268 JOhn R Roao (313) 5ee·OUO
• HARPER WOODS: Easllana Center (313) 521·7.00
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSloe Mall (313) 2.NI .. 0
• SOUTHGATE: 0,. Toleao & Eureka Roads (313) 2...... ,5
• SAGINAW SQUARE: 28\!2 T,nallawusee Ro (517) 713·11504

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall (3 13) 733.7.50 • TOLEDO' Talmaa~e Plaza
• DEARBORN: Failiane Town Center (313)5113.0620 (.111). 2·1773
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall (313) 3.11·... 0
• LANSING: Lans,ng Mall (571) 323·4701
• ANN ARBOR: 811arWOOl!Mall (313) .. 2"000
• WESTLAND: wesllano Crossings Mall (313) .22·1IlOO

MICHIGAN

No~ r~a~nalble tor typographical erorra.

OHIO

FI.hlng m.rchlncllN
not IVllllbIe

IIBlrmlngh.m WI WELCOMI Till
alii RICaN""'I'" CallO '

•

WAftED
YOUTH.

OFF ENTIRE STOCK
.... prko. OF RUGGED

BOOTS

Intermediate markdowna may have been laken. Allaty ... limited to atore atock.
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Thursday, December 27, 1990

~--------------~----------------------~
i Bob Needham I
Our friend, the automobile

Our Opinions
The year in review

In the township
Fifty-two weeks ago we used this provessitezonlngsometlrnenex:tspIing.

space to set our 1990 township agenda. Part and parcel of the county land sale
After scanning last year's shopping list. is the above-mentioned light industrtal
we realized the township accomplished zoning which may account for one-third
many ofits goals and failed on others. No of the use of the fonner Wayne County
surprtse there: that's how government ChUd Development Center. Look for the
works. Five MJIe/Beck corridor to take on the

Our list included such tasty items as appearance of DeMattia's development
the county land sale, the Haller Ubrary on the south side of Five Mile in Ply-
issue, developing approprtate industrial mouth Township.
base, a police chief versus public safety A protracted search for a police chief
director debate, recycling. and legal was 8nal1zed in September when the
maneuvering over the Ward Church township board approved Chip Snider as
issue. its new top cop. Snider fonnerly seIVed

Backers of the proposed Haller U- as deputy chief in Plymouth Township
brary never captured the imagUlatlon of and has started ares1ructuI1ng of the de-
township residents. In fact, many partment. A move last sprtng by town-
residents/voters felt township offidals ship Manager Richard Henningsen and
C1rCUIIlvented the public process by Treasurer Betty Lennox to hire a public
holding few public hearings and making safety d1rectc:r was cut short after pro-
a quick choice of a project architect. The tests by members of the police and fire
architect's contract became an tssue be- departments and sane board members.
fore and after the May 1 library vote. Seem1nglyevexyonewassatls8edwith

Crttics still use the $94,000 architect the resolution to the Ward Church saga.
expenditure as a prodding device when Church oIDdals modified the look of
questioning township tax issues. In the their proposed Six Mile/Haggerty house
end, the library proposal was soundly of worship and residents who had op-
defeated, temporartly wiping out town- posed the plan dropped their lawsuit.
ship designS on the Six Mile/Sheldon The townshJp planning COIDID1Ss1onap-
corner. proved the church's Onal site plan in

But the county land sale came early fall.
through. Local developer and township
resident Robert DeMattia won a bidding
contest and earned the right to develop
930-odd acres for an astounding $31.75
mill1on. A 10-year build-out plan is ex-
pected to put about a billion dollars on
the township tax rolls, generate scads of
money for the public school distrtct and
prov1de the ult1mate gateway to North-
ville Township. Everyone's happy now,
and champagne glasses will clink when
the township planning commission ap-

The township recycl1ng center gained
popularity as residents felt the need to
recycle and slow the stream of refuse to
area land8lls. The center 18a cert1ftable
money loser, but ofDdals and residents
seem to love the convenience of the
24-hour, seven-day-a-week fadlity. The
center may have to be relocated to a site
otrBeck Road between Five and Six Mile
after the county land oIDetally changes
hands in May.

In the city
The catch phrases for progress in

Northville City in the past year may well
have been development and develop-
ment deferred.

The first year of this centwy's last de-
cade saw the unveiling of all sorts of de-
velopment plans for downtown North-
ville, but by year's end several of those
plans had been reworked, relocated, or
Simply put on the shelf.

. Only the MainCent:re prQJect stands
as a visible symbol of the continuing de-
sire of dty offidals to increase the dty's
commercial tax base by developing
downtown. It's a huge symbol, of course,
but it may remain little more than a hol-
low one as the country's current ec0-
nomic recession runs its course and
cautious retailers continue to hesitate
before settlng up shop in the dty's new-
est brick behemoth.

But the building stands, a far cry from
the lot littered with bowling pinS that it
replaced. And retailers will come, follow-
ing in the footsteps of more than a dozen
residents who already have signed
leases for some of the 74luxwy apart-
ments crowning Northville City's largest
s1ngle development.

Other development proposals have
met with less conclusive results. The
dty's much-anticipated Cady Corridor
Redevelopment Plan changed in concept
from a speclftc land use map to a more
conceptual request for proposals from
developers, and then was shelved as
Cady Street changed to accomodate an
expanded parking deck.

The expanded deck proposal replaced
the plan for a five-floor parking deck on
the lot south of MainCentre, as offiCials
responded to fierce resident opposition
to the ortginal plan. The relocation was
followed closely by offiCial Opposition to
the relocated pedestrian brtdge, but the
City counc1l finally gave its stamp of ap-
proval to a brtdge several deSigns later.

A proposed retall/commerdal deve-
lopment by local businessmen Glenn
and James Long received some aUe-nUon

,.....' -------_.--_-------....-_ ..............----------s

from the counc1lin 1989, but the Longs
have yet to return to seek prel1m1naIy
site plan approval from the planning
commission. A conceptual drawing of
the building. along the north side of Main
Street across from the MAGS building.
showed a four-story structure with acol-
lonaded ground floor sIm1lar to Main-
Centre and a more traditional hipped
roof with gables.

The dty 18 negotiating several prop-
erty exchanges with the Longs, which
have already provided tempocary gravel
parklng lots on both Main and Cady.
These stop-gap measures, combined
With the ongoing recon8guraUon of dty
parldnglots offMaln. Centerand Dtmlap
streets, will l1ke1y lessen but not el1m1-
nate the parking space shortage when
the existing Cady Street deck is tom
down. After that. it may be nine months
befea the expanded Cady Street deck. 18
ready for occupancy.

The dty,like many municipal govern-
ments in the past year, found itself
strapped for cash during 1990. Several
major bonds were sold. to fund street im-
provements, watermaln expansions and
sidewalk repairS, which contributed to
the short-term Onandal squeeze. WhUe
l"UI1Iling a tight ship 18no sin. the poten-
tial benefits of mainta1n1ng some cash
reserves were pointed out by a Standard
&: Poor's bond ratIng required to sell the
street improvement bond. According to
Standard &: Poor's, the dty could im-
prove its bond rating, and thus gain
more favorable interest rates when sell-
ingbonds, by setting aside 10 percent of
its general fund.

Moves like that aren't going to happen
soon, espedaIly given the country's cur-
rent (,conomlc forecast and potential
cutbacks in state revenues, But the dty
has made several moves to improve its
infrastructure and tax base that will
serve it well when the country pulls itself
out of Its economic doldrums,

Now dty ofDdals must figure out how
to set aside enough cash to provide for
Northville's own rainy days.

•

You can't l1ve with 'em and you
can't l1ve Without 'em.

I refer, of course, to cars.
Maybe it's my lmaglnatlon. but I

swear, ever since I entered the
wonderful world of auto owner-
shJp, the myster.lous forces at work
In this world have decreed that I
W1ll suffer more than my share of
car trouble.

My first car died an unnatwal death on U.S.-27 about
halfway between St. Johns and Ithaca, while returning to col-
lege after a break. The d1agnosls was a broken t1m1ng gear, a
part of which fd never heard before. Ididn't have anywhere
near the $200 ltwould cost to Ox the stupid machine, so I en-
ded up swappng itfor the towtngbW -and I had to barter to
dothaL

My second car was crunched Into the hereafter by a driver
at FIve Mile and Haggerty who apparently bel1eved she was
above such petty conb1vances as tramc signals. After spin-
ning around a time or two, most of the car landed halfway on
the lawn of the bank. With the exhaust system somewhere
nearby. The Inswance company decreed that thevehicIewas
not worth saving.

I should mention In passlng that the FIve Mlle episode was
the second ina trlbgy of aCCidentsI've suffered on Haggerty
Road-none ofwhich were my fault. (Honesl)1hosemyster-

witt Nortltuillt 1&tcorb

Ious fOrcesI mentioned a minute ago appear to be centered
on that road, and someday fm going to flgure out why.

Nowadays Idrive a LeMans, the only car I've ever bought
new. My troubles are over,l8gured 88 Isigned (II the eight or
ten different dotted lines. rn take good care of this thing.
change the oil and ItW1ll be smooth dr1v1ng from here on out

Nota chance. AccIdent number three came In that car, ab-
out two years ago, this time at Haggerty and Nine Mlle. But
that was just the beglnn1ng. .

For the last year or so, I've had trouble st.arUng the little
beast In wet weather. ThIs got progresstvely worse, to the
point where I mlght make it In to work on a given day- but if
it's raining 1couldn't drive home, .

Since fm lucky enough to l1ve Withinwalk1ng distance of
work. Ididn't feel tremendous pressure to resolve the prob-
lem. But last week It ftnally reached the point - after about
my third ticket for staying In a city parking lot overnight -
that I dragged it In to a local repair shop. .

The good folks there believe they took care of the prob~
and indeed eveIYthJng'sbeen fine since then. I'm not getting
my hopes up, however. Something else, some new trouble,is
bound to come along sooner or later. Those mysterious forces
don't~up~. .

Bob Needham. is editor of The Northville Record and the
NovlNews.

Moments e
( .

By BRYAN MITCHELL l:~

Nice try, Dad!
IMike Tyree

The thoughtofNorthv1lle community leaders, grown men
and women an. sltUng on some bewildered Santa's lap In a
crowded mall Is too bl?mTeforwords -In most cases.

But a little brainstorming around the old Chrtstmas party
punch bowl put some Ra:ord statTers In a state of mind to
ponder just what local leaders might want forChristmas -if
they were allowed to speak their piece.

As :lcommunity service, and WithtoRgueplanted ftrmly In
cheek, we decided to share our thoughts on what we - for
lack of a better title coming to mind as deadline nears - call
"A Christmas WIsh Ust for Public Offidals, Community
Leaders, and Northv1lle Community Sign1ftcant Others."
Even though it's a little late,
• For the elected and appointed officials of the Charter
Township of Northv1lle- Please, no donaUOnsfrom chaJ1t-
able former residents, regardless of how good the package
might appear. If the gift Is not free, the people don't want it.
• For Northv1lle residents impacted by burgeoning MaIn-
Centre project - a slow, thorough and understandable ex-
planaUon of how that building/parking lot/pedestrtan
br1dge/etc. fits In with the character of the community.
• For the Northville Community RecreatIOn Department -
Space for soccer 8elds and baseball diamonds - without
conUnually sUc1dngresidents (or a buck here and a buck
there every time they want to use a Iocal facility.Also, please
come up with a more coherent scheduling plan for co-ed soft-
ball. And do something about that phone line that doesn't tell
us If softball games are cancelled or not.
• For employees of downtown businesses - High-blood-

me

J
Holiday wishes for Northville

pressure medicine for the umes parking spaces aren't avail-
able because a torrent of gift salespeople have flooded the
town. Also, a supply of "Getout of this parking Ucket free" to-
kens when Citypolice start slapping Uckets on employeevehi-
des because there aren't any parking spots avatlable with the
exception of two- hour zones.
• For the township planning COmmission- CreaUv1ty,flexi-
bility, and imagination when It comes time to COnsiderdeve-
loper Robert DeMattia's Hunungton Falls project.
• For DeMattia - Ditto. And please realize that an exclusive
golfcourse alone won't suffiCientlydJlute the Impact of your
proposed development upon this community.
• For the dty planning commission - Real Input when dis-
CUSSing pedestrtan bridges.
• For McDonald's - A happy meal with township residents
and the planning COmmission.
• For the Northvtlle Public School DistJ1ct- Discovery that
growing controversy over the MJchJganModel was all a bad
dream.
• For all local residents, especlally long-Umers - Property
tax reller. Enough saki,
• For retlrlng township fire Chief Robert Toms - Plenty of
sun, bait and calm seas - and no problems with your bene-
fits package.
• For employees of the Reoord - A low-priced doughnut
shop to replace Honoway's Bakery. We miss you already.

Mike 'Jyree covers NorthvUJe Thwnshtp Jor the Record.

-
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: -To the editor:
On Saturday, Dec. 8, 1990 the

: Northvtlle RotaIy Club Membership,
. tl\e- Northv1lle City and Township Po-
: llci Officers and Flnmen volun-
: teered to sell Goodfellow Newspapers
• on the streets of the City and Town,

ship of Northv1lle. Our combined ef-
:foits raJsed $2,132.10to guarantee
-No Child Without a Christmas."

This never would have been polISl-
ble without the assistance of The
NortJwtJ1e Record. The Northv1lle Rot-
ary Club would Uke to thank The
NortJwUJe Realrd for prov1d1ng the
Goodfellow Newapapera for our an-
nual fund·raiser.
,.Agaln, thank you for your
cooperation.

Charles H. Keys
Rotary Club Member

Congratulations
,tl) John Calandro
for job well done
:J:o the editor:
· Overthe past nine years rve been a
first hand observer to the effort John
-Calandro has put into his duties as
rounty commissioner for D1strlct 24.

-Hehas made continuous efforts to
be an effectlve voice between the pe0-
ple of NOV!, Northville (Oakland
County portion), South Lyon, 4'00
Township and the county offic1als In
POntiac.
, : He has frequently taken heat over
Unpopular issues and rarely credit or
pratse for the sattsfactory resolution
of a problem.

BeIng an elected pubUc officta1ls a
difficult. time consuming, thankless
Job and to all who hold such posi-
tions, -thank you." To John In parti-

cular, I want to say -Job well done!"
Peggy Calandro

Director dispels
myths of state
budget deficit
To the editor:

Recent aCUon at the state capitol
to reduce state spend1ngwtll help en-
sure a balanced state budget for the
1991 ftscal year. Governor ~ames)
Blanchard and I had strongly urged
that bipartisan action take place
pl10r to legtslatlve adjournment to
stgntftcantly reduce spending early
In the fiscal year and keep the 1991
budget balanced. That obJectlve has
been accomplished.

Statutory revenue was esurnated
at $7.65 billion as Itwas contained In
the budget passed by the legtslature
last July - and supported by Sen.
~ohn) Engler. The passage of SB
827. also supported by Sen. Engler,
reduced OIIerail state spending by
some $567 mll11on, and reallocated
$340 ml1llon of those dollars to other
parts of the the budget. This leaves
total appropriations for the com-
pleted 1991 budget at $7.43 bIl11on.

The result of these actions is the
project budget surplus of $242 mil-
110nthat Is available to offset any re-
ductions In state revenue from the
statutor1ly-enacted estimate. Bar-
ring an unforeseen collapse of the
state economy. further reductions In
appropriations should not be neces-
9a1Y to keep the budget balanced.
Should external events such as ac-
tions In the Persian Gulf or federal
deficit reduction measures lmpacton
the national and state economy to re-
duce anticipated state revenues. this
budget surplus could be reduced

without further affecting state
appropriations.

Furthermore. we wtll be leaving
the new admIniatratton with a $422
mlWon balance In the Budget Stab1l1-
zation ("rainy day-) f\lIlcL as an addi-
tional cushJon against a revenue
falloff.

The key tssue facing the new admi-
nistration wI1I be what management
actions and policy changes wI1I be
Implemented to ensure that each
state department does not spend any
more money than has been appro-
priated. In short. the new admi-
nistration must enforce the appro-
priations that the legislature has
enacted Into law.

Thts Willnot be easy. but It Isnot
different from the kind of tough deci-
sions that Gov. Blanchard made ~-
ery year In office to br1n& our state
back to ftnandalsolvency. raise our
state·s credit rating from the worst to
among the best In the country and
balance eight straight budgets.

So what is all this talk about a
budget deficit? Some people In Lans-
Ing, usually advocates for increased
spending In a l.fvenarea. add upestl-
mates for the cost of last year's poll.
cies together with new spending de-
mands. compare that with a revenue
estimate and then declare a defldt.1f
such an approach were actually used
for state budgeting there would be no
reason to engage In the flacal dtsdp-
line of enacting appropriation laws.
In fact. anyone who cla1ma there wtll
be a budget de8ctt In FY 1991.which
Is only two months old. 18 admJtt1ng
that they do not intend to adhere to
the appropriation laws and take the
steps DeceSsaI)' to control state

s~dual managlng thefrown

1Charlie Stilec/Student Assistance Program

~ budgetwould8ntadd up
the coet ~ aU the Items they would
hire to buy clurtng the yar. ClllID~
that to their InaIIDe and declare
them8elw8 In debt if tbdr tncome
could not ClOVer thefrapendtng plana.
Any prudent plannerwauldmabthe
choJcea ncauuy to reduce tbetr
spend1ngso that the amountliCtUaDy
spent stayed within their Income.

That 18 what the new admJn1atra·
Um and the 1ncnme Jegl8lahare must
do In the coming year. take atrong
steps to IJW'188e state spendfng to
ensure that aetualspend1ng doea not
exceed the appropriations that have
now been enacted Into law. As long as
such management steps are taken.
the state's flnances w1l\ remain finan-
cta1lysound and the state budget wtll
remain balanced.

Shelby P. Solomon
Director. Department

of Management and Budget

Looking back
on footbaU seasons
in years past
To the editor:

OverThe H11lSports Wl1terandmy
former classmate.

Pb1l~erome). nice write-up (in the
Dec. 13 issue) on our footbe.ll teams
of the late '50s and early '608.

Made me think ofFord F1eld. Bel-
Nor Drive-In, Paul's Sweet Shop and
old-time rock and roll. But If my
memory serves me correctly. I beUeve
about half those guys that used to
beat on me at practice were from
Navt. Maybe you should have said
best team Northvtl1e/Novt ever
produced.

Dick O'Hare

NOW is the time to discuss drugs
Parents! Wait no more: now is the time to dis-

cuss cigarettes. alcohol and other drugs.
As the Student Assistance Program coordi-

nator. I come into daily contact With students
and fami\jes whose lives are adversely affected
by the use of chemicals. I am amazed at the sto-
lies I hear on the high percentage of students
not just in Northvi11e.but other dlstrtcts. who
drink to intoxication with no parental or s0-
cietal consequences;=-- .-~

ThIs scares me and should scare you. At
some point there usually are consequences for
an youthful and adult abusers and sometimes
these are tragic. Whole famllies and lives are af-
fected and we all, as a consequence. are af-
fected because we go to school with these folks.
we work with them. we live with them. The
greatest tragedy is that we have an become too
busy to carel We have become too busy to real-
ize our kids are slowly losing control unW
sometlmes it's too late.

I am thankfu1 every day that I can come to
work and help alleviate some of the problem.
The key to ending teen use and abuse is
through early family inteIvention and educa-
tion. Talk about it before it grabs hold of you,

The following is an article WIitten by any
anonymous parent as presented in -On
Target,- a prevention publication, November.
1990.

Teenage drinldng is a problem. Teens using
other drugs is more seJ1ous. but not as fre-
quent. I'm a parent. and I know what goes on at

unchaperoned parties. I know the problem in
our community Is the same as in the big cities. I
know my children are under pressure to use al-
cohol and drugs, I know my children some-
times rtde with someone who's been drinking. I
could do somethlng about it. but I'm waltIngfor
a student to dJe.

Why am I waiting? I've got lots of reasons. I
am a good frtend with my children, and lfI,as a
parent. start squelchJng their drinking parties.
I w1lIlose their frtendshlp. If I lnslst that my
children attend only chaperoned. chemical-
free parties. my children w1lI have to stay home.
IfItell my ch1ldren they can't use alcohol, they
may tell me I shouldn't dr:Ink. If I talk to other
parents about the growmg problem, they may
tell me to m1nd my own business.

Another reason: the odds are in my favor.
Drug use by teens goes on every day; and the
chances my children w1lI become addicted, in-
jured or killed are very slim. Drug abuse and
the consequences are happening in the next
community. not here. Oh sure.llmow there are
classmates of my children who need help. but
my kids are sulVMng. Ionly have a few more
high school years to wony about - then my
last child w1lI go away to college and no longer
be my responsJbWty. What Idon't know won't
hurt me. Will I wonder if he's making the Iight
choices?
Ihave other reasons. too. The problem Isbet-

ter addressed to government, schools. police
and big business. Large federal funds are being
spent on the drug problem. Theyw1ll eventually

have an impact. I'm going to wait. The schools
have chemical-use pollcies and drug-
education programs. Our kids should learn
tiom that. The police are patrollJng the drlnk1ng
spots. They haven't called me yet. Big compa-
nies aren't reachJng out. Why should I?

I'm waiting for a student to dJe. If that hap-
pens to my child or my child's fr1end, then 111
move into action. 111have a cause. 111WIite. 111
call, 111 organiZe. rn spend every waking hour
preventing more tragedies. I won't be shy any-
more.1 won't be sUent.1 won't care what others
thJnk.11I make a difference. I'llWish I had acted
sooner.

In Northville there are several agencies and
programs which exist to support and work with
famllies and students. Some of these are:

• Northville CounselIng Center-347-3470
• Psychotherapy and Counsellng -

348-1100
• Northville Action Counell - Meets the

third Thursday of the month. 7:30 p.m.. at City
Hall

• NorthvllleYouthForum-344-1618
• NorthvtlleYouthAssistance-344-1618
• St ....dentAsslstance Program - 344-1825(NHS)
Act now! Prevention and education is the

key!

For further assistance or support. contact
CharlJeSti1ec. StudentAsststance Program coor-
dinator, Northville High ScOOol (344-1825).

\"Phil Power

Quarter-century brings changes
Exactly 25 years

ago this week I
bought the six Ob-
server Newspapers.

A lot has hap-
pened since then:
• The company has
grown considerably.
It now publishes 53
community news-
papers, Including
thIs one.

• Our company name is now Suburban Com-
munications Corp., reflecUng our interest in
prov1d1ng news and lnformaUon of all90rts to a
wide variety of markets.
• Our technology - modem. computerized
data bases and laser typesetters - Is light
years away from the clan1dng Unotype ma·
chine on which I used to set thIs COIUOUl,

But looking back over 25 years in the news·
paper business, what strikes me ts how closely
we have clung to our fundamental focus ofpub-
lishlng community newspapers.

The first front page edltor1a\1 wrote as pu-

bllsher tried to set out what we were about
Among other things. It said:

'We w1lI try to brtng to these newspapers an
Informed and probing curIo81ty about every-
thing of local interest. from sewage to high
school football. from ractal d1scr1m1nation to
good recipes. from local politics to neighbor-
hood goings on.

10 those who WIite them (and, hopefully, to
some of those who read them), newspapers are
alive, motiVated by a sp1I1tand a commJtment,
a posture in the world and an ethic, Without
these. a newspaper tsjust another dead piece of
paper with prtnton it

-It Is only In this sp1I1twhich pennlts a news·
paper toplay its true role: Apublic consclence.-

Last year. after numerous false starts. I suc-
ceeded in getting our company philosophy
down on paper for all our staffers to read:

-Alljoumal1sts share the same obligation to
ttuth, accuracy and faI.mess. But because we
publish commUnity newspapers. we think ab-
out community jouma1Jsm In a fundamentally
dIfferent way than our bigger compeUUon.

-']bey consider themselves to be indepen·

dent from the stories and the communities they
cover. swooping in to wrtte of the unusual or
sensationaIand then dashing otTto cover90me-
thing else.

'We regard ourselves as both accurate jour-
nallsts and as canng citizens of the communi-
ties where we both work and live. It's often hard
to have both feelings at once. but In the end it
makes for fairer and more accurate joumal1sm
because it considers the consequences of a
news story to the community and to the people
1nv01ved.-

I am very proud of the ways thIs newspaper
and Its staffers have contributed to the success
of this community. I believe that good com-
munities and good newspapers go hand In
hand, the success of one contributing to the
other.

And as the New Year comes to mark my 25th
annIversary in thIs bUSiness, I look forward
with very great excitement and ferocious cur-
1000tyto the next 25 years,

PhU Power Is cluJlrperson ojthecompany that
owns this newspaper. His award'~ col·
umn appears per1odically.

Asthma. It doesn't have to restrict your life.
">, I" I I I \11\}1!lo. 1\ l f, r I II' I \ ...,"'\o\..e
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FLOODED CARPET?

• S~cial Turbo Dryers
&: Dehumidifiers

• High Power Extraction
~uip'ment

• Certified Denooders
• Deodorizing &: Disinfectin~
• A Carpet Creaning ProfesSIOnal

(517)
546.0845

~

.
"""*"":' ....- -

Home Emergency:
(313) 498-3382

24 Hour Emergency
Service

• Skis • Boots • Bindings • Poles
• Skiwear • Outerwear • Accessories

• Downhill and Cross Country
For Men, Women, and Children

Elm ' ,

FUll LINE - FUll SERVICE SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square lake Rd 338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner a. Pierce 644.5950
-MT CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT ,/, mile north at 16 M, 483-3820
-EAST DETROIT 22301 KELl Y between 8 119 M. n..7020
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west 01U S 23 973-9340
-FLINT 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall 313-732.5580
-FARMINGTON HILLS,2784 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 m, 553-1585
-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 mIles NIW 01Traverse City 616-228-6700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT St (Bay SIde Enlrance) 616-941-1999
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28lh S E between Brelon & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
-NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER soulh 011 96 on Nov, Rd 347.3323
-EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW al Abbott 517-337-9696
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO Rd 1'J, mill'SWo' Telegraph 562-5580

- VISA - MAS TERCARO- DlNERS-OISCOVER- AMERICAN EXPRESS
OP~N DAll Y 'T1l 9 SATURDAY 10-6 SUNDAY• •

INTRODUCING
THE COMPACT
SNOWBLOWER

THAT THINKS BIG.
List price
- Sale

$649.95
-$60.00

SALE $58995
PRICE
Sale ends Dee 25,1990

'-"'"-'-

~

tV, [)",,"
,,, IIIh'r,-1

,,, l'd'"It'11 l"r '1UIl,,,-

Ariens new 2-sta~t' 'It'tro Sno-Thro h is
lighter that a single-stage sno" blo" t'r. H't
more powerful in all t~pt'~ of sno".
• 2."'Ilu;:.· ,HUH"r • thrtn, ......"u" • Pn\o\."rful :~ hp ,·I1;.dllto.

frum 31/2·-25", • \"~I'r-llru,,,'III',1 ,""""1,
• Li~h",,'i!fhl • ,,,'i;.dl-j,,-, 62 • 21·· -" .." ",.',trlll;": " .. lIh.

,...... d. ~rie~" ..·.,.",..,."......1.

Auburn Hills
King Brothers, Inc

2391 Ponhac Rd
373·0734

Clarkston
MichIgan Rental

6560 DIXIe Hwy
625-1515

Farmington Hills RoyalOak
Bloomfield Outdoors Manus Power Mower
32805 Northwestern Hwy 3116 N Woodward

851-9288 549·2440

Linden Union Lake
Linden True Value Hardware Dick s Lawn EqUipment

620 W S,lvcr Lakc Rd 7215 Cooley Lakc Rd
735·4100 363·1029

Give
another birthday:

Give blood.
c _

=m
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FREE
CONGRATULATORY

FLOWER
ARRANGEMENT

~
;/r'<

";"/s..:w~
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>~i
~
",,/~ ...

"~
"....~ ';'<

, ~ '-IV SEASONS
~ FLOWERS. , &

GIFTS

149 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·0671

Regular Check-ups
at 2 weeks, 2 mos.
4 mas, 6 mos., 9

mos. & 1 year
(IncludIng

Immunizations)

11*?

_ Health Cente
650 Griswold

NORTHVILLE
344·1777

OF NORTHVILLE
CONTEST

1991
THE FAMILY OF THE FIRST BABY WILL

RECEIVE FREE GIFTS FROM THE MERCHANTS
SHOWN BELOW .

Aspecial gift
~'~ I for,--~i.;~) Northville's

\_~~ ~/ First Mother

" \::% \

349·6940

frt9M'9
LADIES' WEAR

118E. Main
Northville
349·0777

11111

ONE r

YEAR FREE I

-"__- .-~!SUBfucr:rON ;'
Jo )' NORTHVILLE I

~ I RECORD
¢~If},

1!\ccorb
[~C ~ ort~uill£

104 W. Main St.
349·1700

8:
FREE
Special
Basket
of
Goodies

;1~

133 E. Cady
Northville

1 block south of Main St.
347-BABY

~

first~-b;:-a-:-b-Y---:--1-9-9:::1~-l
1 Baby must be born to • RULES •

• parents haVIng North 2 Exact tune of bIrth 3
Vl1lernaumg address U; • ~~t be Wnlled by at- • ~~st a~nouncements 4 Wmner WiU be
IS not necessa'Y that e 109 phYSICian Th N rth received b" • nounced' th J an-
the bIrth tal< .Ia e 0 ville Recorcl. 10 e anu-
Northville he pacel III MIchIgan, 48167' ~?10 edition of The

, O'NeIIer NOON TUESDAY' orthVl1leRecord.
Janua'Y 8, 1991 •

~Jewelet$
~orthvi11e
'Your Place for Diamonds'

201 E. Main
at Hutton

348-6417

REPEAT
BOUTIQUE

A Womans Consignment Sllop

Dinner for
the
parents of
the first
Northville
Baby

~ f ...

v..:<"~

'""-~J{
.'%
:y-; 101 E. Main
'ii;' Northville
J ...~';:.L- ....;{,~L.- _

135 E. Cody
349-1146

I

~

~

" mGHLAND LAKES SHOP/CENTER Ho...,.

[
'"'''' 43041 W. 7 Mile ~~s~i~';:

Northville. PH 347-4570 Sun. 11-4

~~~:!l
~

~

~

~----=--------..l

Now Accep~ Women's & Children's Winter
Fashions and Access. 2 yrs or newer.

,--. ~"""
..,)

~\ .---:--

Main Street
near the clock

Northville 349·2900

CONSIGNMENT'
CLOTHIERS

~·,*r;~'-- --' 1; ..... ---'

FREE!
A

CHILDS
STEP

STOOL

Home of SolId WOOdFurnIture

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVillE
349-8585

21300 Novi Road
Northville 349·1466
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Get
up

As the svelte summer shape threatens to give way to
a rounder. better-fed fall and winter look. what can we
do to avoid looking like the jelly doughnuts we just had
for breakfast - without dieting?

Ifyou've been hanging around the deserted beach.
pining for the lost volleyball net: Ifyou've been talking
to your empty catcher's mitt: !fyou've been rldlngyour
stationary bike 100 miles to nowhere. take heart.

The answer to both the post-summer plump and
end-<lf-season slump IS to keep on doing those Vigor-
ous outdoor activities. Don't change the locus. just
change the focus.

There's more to this than snow skiing. And after the
thermometer drops below 65 degrees. and before the
snow falls. you can still be outside. enjoylngyourself.
Take the dog for a good run along the beach. Get a pair
of roller blades and head for any hard-surfaced area.
such as the bike paths at Kensington Metropark for a
qUick game of roller hockey.

Cross-country ski buffs can get In shape for cross-
country skiing with a pair of roller skis. Now. a.'1d
through the winter. a good canter on the back of your
favorite steed (owned or rented) Is another way to enjoy
the outdoors and keep both yourself and the horse ilt.
Take a brisk walk - around the block or along a nature
trail at a state or metro park.

It's just a matter of tlme until the serious cold
weather sets In. We've been blessed (or burdened. de-
pendlngonyour point of View)WIth a very mild fall. But
this Is Michigan. don't forget.

The snow Is coming. and wi th Itall the other ou tdoor
activities whIch will save you from becoming a couch
potato: down-hill and cross-country skiing. snow
boarding. sledding. tobogganJng. and lee skating.

For the armchaIr athlete. who would rather watch
than :xutlclpate. but who still likes to get outdoors
once In a while. there Is always a nfce. comfortable
sleigh ride.

·Oh. all right: you whine. snug In front of a warm
fire In the fieplace. "I dldn't really want to go to Cleve·
land on my exercise bike. Where can I go to do all this
good stuff tomorrow? And how much Will It cost me?
Can I take my brotherr
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Here's a list of nearby locations. organized by

category.

Downhill Skiing

"You never grow tired of It. Ifyou do It right. The better
you get at It. the more you enjoy It. It's great exercise
and a challenge: - Joe Bruhn. general manager.
Mount Brighton Ski Area.

.A1plne Valley Ski Resort. 6n5 E. Highland Road.
WhIte Lake. Call 887-2180. Located west of Milford on
Highland Road between Bogle Lake and Elizabeth Lake
roads. Normally open by ThanksgiVing weekend.
Weatherhasn'tcooperated this year. but they expect to
be making snow by Dec. I. Hours: 9 a.m.-II p.m. on
the weekends: 10 a.m.-I I p.m. weekdays. A full day of
skiing costs SI9 on weekends and Sl5weekdays. Re-
ntals a,oe814/day on weekends and Sl2/dayon week·
days. 25 slopes {l I beginner slopes. Cafeteria. two
snack bars. Hornet's Nest Lounge (must be 21). and
game room.

.Mount Brighton Sid Area. 4141 Bauer Road.
Brighton. Call 229·9581. Take Brighton Road about 2
miles north of town to east on Bauer Road. Mount
Brighton opens at 10 a.m. weekdays. 9 a.m. on
weekends. ClOSing Is 10:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. II p.m. on Fridays and 10:30 Sunday nJght.
AIl-nIght skIIng Saturday nJght. un tickets SI9
weekends or SI4 weekdays. Rentals cost S14. 25 runs.
7 chalrltftsand 10rope tows accommodate skiersofev.
ery skill level. Snow boards welcome (Mount Brighton
hosts the U.S. Snow board Midwest Conference Chal-
lenge Race this year on Dec. 15and 16). Individual and
group lessons available. Complimentary first lesson
for beginning skiers.

Cross-country Skiing

'You can really enjoy the scenery. It's beaUtlful out
here. The trails through the pine plantatIon are very

Area abounds with opportunities for winter fun
scenJc: -John O·Dell. park manager. Proud Lake Re·
creation Area.

.Heavner Cross Country Ski Center. Proud Lake Re-
creation Area. 3500 Wixom Road. Milford; also. High-
land Recreation Area. 5200 Highland Road. White
Lake (weekends oniy.) Call 685-2379. Ski on 10 miles
ofgroomed trails. through pine forest a.'1dmeadowland
and along the river. Heavner's Is the concessionaire for
the Proud Lake Recreation Area. a Michigan State
Park. A $3dally sticker (or $ I5 annual permit) will get
you In. Open fOl cross-country skiing weekdays. II
a.m.-5 p.m.; weekends. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Torchlfght ski·
In~ along the Marsh Trail on Wednesdays until 9 p.m.
Rentals. available at the main location on Wixom Road.
are 86 per person for up to 2 hours. 52 per hour after
that to a maximum of 510 per day. Group rates avail
able. Hot and cold beverages and snacks In the rental
buildmg. Season for cross-country skiing Is generally
from mid-December to mid·March.

.Kenslngton Metropark. 2240 W. Buno Road. Milford.
Call 685-1561. Four groomed. graded (beginner to ad-
vanced) trails for a total of 15 miles of cross·country
skiing. Open forskting whenever the park Is open. from
6 a.m.- 10 p.m. every day. Park entrance fee Is 82 per
day or 5 I0 for an annual pass. Rentals are available se-
ven days a week at the golf starter building (a half mile
form the park entrance on Kensington Road). 10
a.m.-5:30 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m.·5:30 weekends.
Rental fee Is 58.50. WItha 52 rebate ifeqUipment Is re-
turned In good condition Hot dogs. hamburgers. hot
and cold beverages and chIps available at the rental
budding.

.Oak Pomte Golf Club. Inc. 5341 Brighton Road.
Brighton. Call 227-4541 or 227-1381. There Is a $3
trail fee. Three trails: beginner trail Is one mile long.
features gentle slopes; Intermediate trail. more chal·
lenglng. IS3 miles long. advanced trail Is 3.5 miles long.
Ski from lOa m.·6 p m. daily. Torchllt night sklmgon
Fridays and Saturdays from 6-10 pm. EqUipment re
ntal costs S5 for two hours. $7 for four hours and $9 all
day. There Is a $ I0 depoSIt. returned when the eqUip
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ment Is returned In good condit1on. Group rates are
available. After skiing. repair to the Oak Pointe Tavern
(known In summertime as the 19th Hole) for a hot
toddy or other soothing roncoction. For the kids. hot
chocolate Is under a dollar a cup.

Tobogganing. sledclfng. skating

.Kenslngton Metropark Is the place for all three. There
are beginner and advanced sledding/tobogganing hills
In the Orchard P1cnJcArea. about four miles from the
Kensington Road park entrance. Hours are from 10 to
dusk on weekends and noon to dusk on weekdays.
Bring your own toboggan. fce skating at the Ice rink fa-
cll~tylocated at the boat rental facility. about 3Y. miles
from Kensington Road park entrance. Open noon-6
p.m. Monday through Thursday. noon-8 p.m. Fnday
and 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. No rentals.
A snack bar Is open dUring skating hours.TIle Ice rink
opens. usually around Chr1stmastime. as soon as
there are 6 Inches of Ice on the lake. Call to find out
conditions.

RoUer Blades and RoDer Ski.

.Kenslngton Park has become a local ·hot spot· for
both roller blading and roller siding. Roller blades are
like Ice skates. but Instead of a blade. there are four
wheels Uned up Single-file. Originally designed for
hockey players to practice away from the Ice. they have
been taken up by the general population as a recrea·
tional actiVity and. for some college students. as a
means of transportation. Roller skis. based on a slml·
lar Idea. were designed for cross-country skiers to train
during the off-season. They're still pretty much used
for that purpose only. but there are apparently qUite a
few serious cross·country skiers out there. Kensington
Park attracts both roller skiers and roller bladers be·
cause It has so many paved surfaces. notably the paved
bike trails that wind through the woods. Bring your
roller blades or skis. ante upyourS2 daily fee. and the
park Is yours .
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jlln Our Town i
:Donation sought
for Calleja family

A collection has been set up for the family of Michael calleja. a 10-year-
old Northvtlle boy who died Dec. 12 when he was hit by a car on Seven Mile
Road.

Anyone wishing to contrtbute may send money to CMc Concern. 215 W.
cady St .. Northv1l1e.In Michael's name. For more Information call them at
344-1033.

Donations can also be dropped off at the Nort1wtlle Record 01J1ce. 104 W.
Main St.. Northvtlle.

Woman's Club
Auleen Jarrett. dlstrtct manager of Citizens AgaInst Crtme. will speak

Friday. Jan. 4 before the Northvtlle Woman's Club at 1:30 at FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church. Her topic Is "~rsonal Assault Crtme - Avoidance and
Swvtval."

Citizens Against Crtme Is a nationwide for·profit training company that
presents safety related programs. Jarrett has a bachelor's degree from
Wayne State University and Is a graduate of the state certified cr1me pre-
vt"ntion training program at the Detroit Police Academy. She Is a member of
the Crtme Prevention Association of Michigan. the International Society of
Crtme Prevention Practitioners and the Southeast Michigan Anti-Crtme
Network. Jarrett speaks regularly to business. civic and service
organizations.

Members are reminded to bling this year's member book as they will reo
cite the collect to begin the new year.

Single Place Presents
David Blake will present "Shar1ng Our Uves With Others" Wednesday.

Jan. 2. Blake Isa Lutheran pastor who creates an atmosphere ofwords and
popular songs In which relationships described and the pain of d1vo~ and
loss are responded to. Using the gift of personal experience. voice and gui-
tar. the program leaves the listener with hope. laughter an~ that rare feel-
Ing of having been understood.

A $2 donation Is appreciated. For more Information contact FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church at 349-0911.

Northville Newcomers
Northv1l1eNewcomers will hold a Craft Night Thursday. Jan. 31 from

7·9:30 p.m. at FIrst United Methodist Church.
To reserve a spot. mail a check for $7.50. payable to Northvtlle Newcom-

ers. to Paulette llzza. 19318 SCenic Harbour Drive. Northvtlle. There are 35
reservations available.
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New Members
New members Diane Ambroziak, Barbara Bergum, Dale Hall
Patience Kirkman, Arlyne Rawson, Shirley Mccarthy, Id~
Wheatley, Fae Taylor, Mary MacGillivry, Nancy Graybiel, Kath.
leen Ripley Leo, Kathy Delena, Karen Poulos and Joyce Confer

.... •

PholO by HAL GOULD

were initiated into the Northville Woman's Club at the group's
Christmas Tea Dec. 21. New members Eileen Dunn, Ann Wes-
ton and Gladys Scott are missing from the photograph.

Amerman is ready for the new year
I PYA News/Elementary schools IAMERMAN

With our playground equipment
almost ready for action. Amerman Is
already looking fOlWard to the new
year. An opening ceremony Is being
planned for early January to cele-
brate the completion of a group effort
that has excited everyone!

Entries for our Reflection Art Con-
test are to be submitted Jan. 2-30.
The theme this year Is "If1Had AWish
. . ." Each teacher has a complete set
of rules. Work will be displayed at
school beginning the 31st and Judg-
Ing will take place Feb. 1-8. It Is al-
ways a pleasure to see the creative ef-
fort of Amennan students.

Noon Hour Programs will begin
Jan. 7. This Is offered as an alterna-
tive program for students to enjoy tn-
door lunch-hour actMties.

The dates to draw a 'rInk" around
for Family Roller Skating Parties are
Jan. 17. for grades K-2: Jan. 22 for
grades 3-5. Both parties are held at
Skatln' Station from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Due to a Teacher Records Day stu-
dents will enjoy a day off Friday. Jan.
lB.

Our JES program has an as-
sembly planned for grades 3-5 Jan.
22 at 9:15 a.m. Mr. WIzard's Super-
market Science will challenge the
creativtty of the audience whUe enter-
taining us at the same time. Parents
are welcomed and encouraged to at-
tend our assemblies and this one In-
volves uncommon ways to explain
science In everyday Iivtng. Sounds
fun!

Report cards are sent home Jan.
28 so don't forget to check every
pocket In your child's backpack for
that all-Important envelope.

Our PTA ts only 29 shy of havtng
100 percent membership and If you
haven't had the OpportUlllty to Join
It's not too late. We extend best
W)shes to all for the holiday season
and New Year ahead.

Our next PTA meeting will be Jan.
S-. at 9:30 a.m. In the MedIa Center.
Hope you'll Join us as we begin 19911

-:- Mary MatUs

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY

Congratulatlons to Sliver Springs
"Good Citizens" and their parents
who enjoyed breakfast with principal
Ken Pawlowski. The following stu-
dents were selected for the McDo-
nald's Breakfast as part of the Part-
nership In Education program: Joey
Turner. Kelly Colec. Leah Burt. Mi-
chael Modlin. Brian Lake. Satoko KI-
mura. Jenl Holman. Brett Johnson.
Robin Goedeck. Catherine Park. Eli-
zabeth Dygert. Jeffrey Mnich. Leah
Royster. Kathryn Klm,llIe. AI Mine-
zakl. Lara Lea Roney. Joey Welsh and
Nara P1estrzenleqtcz.

The Morley fund-raiser was a big
success. Families picked up their
goodIes Dec. 5. No doubt many of the
delicious Items have become holiday
gifts wrapped In colorful paper also
sold by the students. Mrs. Stringer's
fifth grade and Mrs. Kelley's second
grade won a classroom pizza party for
top sales and most participation reo
spectively. Every child who partici-
pated In the fund raiser received a
prize from chairperson Valerie
Troschlnetz.

The hoUday splrlt was In high gear
theweekofDec. 3. Weeks of pre para-
tion and hours of work on handmade
Items came Into the Rondell to be-
come the Holiday Shop. Folder star
ornaments and stenciled door mats
were big sellers. Every student was
offered the opportunity to shop for
family and friends. Room mothers
helped wrap and tag gifts. Smlllng
faces were everywhere.

Student Council has been very ac·
Uve so far this year. A food drtve was
conducted for CMc Concern Just
prior to lhanksglvtng. Evan Demers
and Lydia P1ttaway. fifth·graders.
also report plans to begin letter Writ-
log to the soldiers Involved with Op-
eration Desert Shield. The chUdren
are also collecting books to donate to
less fortunate klds for the hoUdays.

The hoUday mustcal was com-
bined wtth a student art exhibit Dec.
13. As always. there was standing

Wl:LCOMING Nl:WCOMl:RS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details. CAli (000) 645"6376

in New York Siale (000) 632·9400

Participants will go home with a completed paper twlst Easter bwmy.
Bling scissors. tacky glue or hot glue gun and a ruler. Dessert and bever-
ages will be provided.

Marquis Theatre
RwnpelstUtskln Is a fun·filled fairy tale currently showing at the Marquis

Theatre.
Performance dates for Rwnpelst1ltsldn are Dec. 28. 29 and 30 at 2:30

p.m.
Advance tickets may be purchased at allTIcketmaster outlets or at the

Marquis Box: Office. Phone orders are accepted with Visa or MasterCard.
TIckets are also available at the door. Reserved seating and group rates are
available for 20 or more.

room only. with parents an1vlng as
much as an hour In advance of the
show to enJoy the art and reserve a
good seat. Students from grades two.
three and five performed a variety of
hoUday songs. Mrs. Salmon. vocal
music teacher. and Mrs. Watersheld.
art teacher. recetved hoUday cour·
sages from the PTA In appreciation of
thetrefforts. Traditional songs as well
as a Reindeer Rap and Teenage Mut-
ant Ninja Turtle selection were
hi~Wtted.

l.umbel:Jack Michael Deren pre-
sented an assembly. "Loggtng In Mi-
chigan; Dec. 19. Deren tells stories
of the lumbel:Jacks' life In the
mld-IBOOs through songs and in-
struments of the era.

Two new benches have been In-
stalled In the quiet area by parents
and members of Junior Girl Scout
Troop 737. The girls have "adopted"
this garden area and have cared for It
over the past three years. The
benches. purchased by the PTA. are
used by students who wish to read or
Just relax dUring recess.

Another first at Sliver Springs this
yearwlll be a yearbook.1be book wtIl
Include classes. teachers. activities
events and autograph pages. It will
be available In spring at a cost of ab-
out $5.

Our next PTA meeting wtll be on
Tuesday. Jan. 15 at 9:15a.m. In the
music room. Everyone Is encouraged
to come.

- MW'Cia Crornas
WINCHESTER

The holiday season Is off to a great
start with our Holiday Musical on
Dec. 5. A big thank-you to Mrs. cart·
wright and her many helpers for a
ten1ftc show.

The first session of the Winchester
PubUshfng Center ran In December.
There were many creaUve stories and
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lots of enthusiasm about the new
binding system that allows authors
to design their own covers. The n~
session will be the first week In
February.

Welcoming students back from
vacation wl1J be the Spell1ng Bee. Jan.
3-5. There are two JES programs
planned for January. The first Is Mr.
Wizard on Jan. 21 for grades three
through five. The Ann Arbor Hands-
On Museum will present a program
called "Body Works· for the lower
e1emenlaIy.

On Jan. 24. Winchester will have
Its first Family Rollerskatlng Night
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. In Canton.

PTACo-Council Parent Education
Night wl1J be on Jan. 23 at the High
School. Topics will be "Homework
without Tears." "Systematic TrainIng
for EffecUve Parenting (SlEP)' and
"Problem SoMng wtth People (PSP)."
Everyone Is encouraged to attend.

The first semester ends Jan. 17
and report cards go home on the
28th. At the end of the semester. one
of our fine teachers. Kathy Drews.
wtll unfortunately be moving. Stu-
dents and parents are sad to see her
leave but want to wish her all the best
In her new location.

1\\'0 reminders: the next PTA
meeting will be Wednesday. Jan. 2:
all are welcome. 1lIe Jump Rope for
Heart has been moved to Feb. 2.

- Cindy Guidrey

The Northville Record publishes t------------+--~~~~~~----I
"PTANews' on Thursdayl>. on thefol-
lowing schedule: first Thursday of
the rrwnth, private/parochial schools;
second 11u.usday. NorthvtUe High
School; third Thursday. middle
schools; and fourth Thursday.
€lemenrary schools. The deadline is
the Friday before the Thursday of pu-
blicat1on. AU schools are encouraged
toparticipate. SUbmil articles. includ-
ing name and phone number of the
writer. to 104 W. Main. Not1hvilJe. M1
48167. For more information call
349-1700.
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Snowboarding
'Street wizards' attack the slopes at Mt. Brighton
By Pat SChutte
Special writer

Pat SChutte. who coordinates the
snowboard school at Mt. Br1ghton
Sid Area. grew up as one of those
street wizards who could take a small
board with rollers on the bottom and
skateboard like a champion.

He moved naturally to snowboard-
Ing. so hls life on the slopes parallels
the hlstol)' of thls growing winter
sport.

It all started out as a picture In a
magazine. There was thls shot of a
guy carving a turn through some
deep snow on a surlboard-like play-
thing. It was just one picture. but It
was to foreshadow somethlng that
has taken Mlchlgan winters by
stonn.

The picture. published In the
winter of 1978 In the now defunct
"Skateboarder" magazine. inspired
alternatlve·thrill enthusiasts from
Detroit to the V.P.

I was one of those enthusiasts.
Snowboarding In the 19905 Is an

accepted mega-million dollar sport.
Virtually all of the ski areas now ac-
commodate snowboarders by build-
Ing special ditch-like runs called
·ha1fplpes· and allowing snowboar-
ders to ride the chairUfts with the
siders.

Technology. adapted from the ski
Industl)'. pennlts snowboarders to
travel as fast as skiers. and with
proper instruction. with just as
much control.

In Mlchlgan. skateboarders have
only six to seven months of good
skateboarding weather. so they have
taken to snowboarding with
enthusiasm.

David Seelblnder. 27. ofOrtonv1lle
has skateboarded since the late
19705 and Is nowa snowboard!ngln-
structor at Alpine Valley In MIlford.
Also a skier. Seelblndercompares the
two sports.

"With snowboardlngyou're always
hlttlnglumps. bumps andjumps. fiy.
Ing around and having a blast. It·s
like surllng In the snow: he said.
·Skilng Is up and down and old:

Ben Knaak. 18. of Brlghton Is also
a skier-tumed-snowboarder with a
skateboard backgroWld. He finds the
sport of snowboarding to be much
more wide open than skllng.

·1 found that with skllng I couldn't
WJ the distance that I wanted to,
probably because lwasn·t that good:
said Knaak. a top area snowboard
~mpetltor, ·1 tried snowboarding
and fOWld that It was the sport for
me. Skllng was llmitlng. . . you had
to go out west to get the full affect.
With snowboarding you can have a
blast In your own backyard.
: Twelve years ago we didn·t have

~ luxur1es that riders have today.
Wherever you wanted to ride. you
had to hike to get there. Sid areas
v.:ould have nothlng to do with snow-
boards back then. And the boards we
rode would crack up a Thlrd World
boarder today.

My first board was a Snurfer (a
wooden. water-ski-like conLraption
tliat In Its vel)' rudimental)' fonn was
the grandfather of the snowboard)
with a skateboard deck. minus the
wheels. mounted on top. The bind-
Ings consisted of rubber garbage can
straps or bent metal hooks with ath-
letic tape for padding.

Ifwe were dropping down a steep,
gravel-faced gorge In a sand pit dur-
Ing the summer. we wore tennis
shoes. If we cllmbed through deep
snow to ·catch a ride: we wore two
pairs of socks with our tennis shoes.

The first board you could actually
purchase back then was a snappy,
pressed yellow plastic version of the
skateboard we had so cheaply, and
crUdely modified. We had to dish out
a whole 60 bucks at Don 1bomas
Sporthaus In BInnlngham for thls
board. But once you had one, you

Pat Schutte operates the snowboard school at Mt. Brighton

could hang out with the area's top
riders.

In Mlchlgan. snowboarding took a
dive when skateboarding suffered Its
first death In the early 1980s. Many
of the orlglnal riders had WJne off to
college. left the state to find work. or
headed to Colorado to ski. It was as if
someone had pushed the pause but-
ton on Mlchlgan snowboarding. And
though It laid donnant for a couple 01
years. evel)'one who knew the thrill
first hand also knew that snowboard-
~ngwould become the popular sport
that It Is today.

Snowboarding has given the sid
Industl)' a shot of adrenaline. For the
first time In the hlstol)' of skiing In
North America. sid areas allow a new
recreauonal tool on their runs. Sleds.
toboggans. Inner tubes. rolled up
sheets of plastic. . . you can name a
bunch of snow gadgets. but none of
them have been allowed at ski areas
except for speclal events.

·Snowboardlng has created more
ex1tement and enthusiasm due to the
difference of the sport.· said Joe
Bruhn. general manager of Mt.
Brighton ski area In Brighton. "We
promote snowboardlng as if It were

just another aspect of skllng. We rent
boards. provide instruction. and ap-
preclate the people who come to Mt.
Brighton to snowboard.·

Snowboards have also taken a
ann hold on the retail skilng busi-
ness. "We see the people who came In
here In the 19705 and '80s to purch-
ase skateboard eqUipment and they
now come out to tI)' out snowboard-
Ing.. said Bob Thomas. manager of
Don Thomas Sporthaus In BInnIng-
ham. the store whlch played the lead
role In Introduclng skateboarding
and snowboarding to Mlchlgan.

·Snowboardlng's very popular
with the 10-24 year olds. but we're
also starting to see quite a fewadven-
turous upper 20- and 3O-year olds
glvIng It a wing .•

Bill Parent of Sun and Snow sports
In Ann Arbor has been In the snow-
board market for several years and is
confident that snowboarding has
made a niche for Itself In the sid
Industl)'.

·Over the last several years we've
gradually Increased the lines of
snowboards we carry and are confi-
dent thls sport will maintain Its po-
pularity for many years to come: he
said.

Some skiers view snowboarders as
a nuisance. but most tolerate them.
Some look to the snowboard with
CUriOSity.For these siders, the snow-
board has opened up a whole new
toybox In a state that produces some
of the natlon's greatest siders on
some of the nation's smallest hills.

One sider who 15 In the process of
plcklng up the sport of snowboardlng
Is Scott Hoag, 30. of Novl. Hoag. a
part-time ski Instructor at Mt.
Brighton. says that snowboardlng
has brought some added excitement
to Detroit area hills.

·In thls particular part ofMlchlgan
the terrain Is not typically challeng-
Ing to an advanced skier: he said.
-Snowboarding has Introduced a dif-
ferent aspect so the local terrain can
now be considered challengtng."

K2 ski and snowboard reprcsenta-
Uve Greg Stebbins of Petoskey
agrees. "It makes ~n the most gra-
dual fWl exciting."

Snowboarders mlght have started
as siders, transplanted surfers or
windsurfers, but most have some
kind of skateboarding backgroWld.
In coastal states, where skateboard-
Ing began. skateboarders can surf
when they're not skateboarding.

Southwest offers discount air fares
If hoUday spending has mad" you reconsider

your new year travel plans, you'll be pleased to
learn that Southwest Airlines Is offering dis-
counted air fares starting as low as $20 one -way
with 21-day advance ticket pur.:hase

The $20 one-way fares are valid from Detroit
City or Metro airports to Chlcago. St Louis and
lndlanapoUs. Other d1scoWlted fares Include
Detroit City or Metro airports to Houston. Dallas,
Austin or San Antonio. Tex. for $79. TIckets
must be purchased 21 days In advance; airport
fuel sun:har~S may apply. Call Southwest Air
Unes toll-free (BOO) S,'U-5601.

SNOW PUN: The Northern Mlc~an GMC
Truck and Northern Mlc~an Buick Dt'alers As·
SOCiaUonspresent the 15th Annuall'eny Drug
Whlte PIne Stampede. sponsored by Peny Drug

Stores on Feb. 2. 1991. The Michlgan Cup Race
will be held at Shanty Creek/SChuss Mountain
Resorts near Bellaire, Mlch .. 35 mlles from
Traverse City.

More than 1.200 siders are expected to parti-
cipate thls year In the SOl<. 20K and 10K Fun
Race cross COWltl)'~nts. Proceeds of the day's
actMtles will go to Children's Hospital of Mlchl-
gan. For more lnformaUon and registration de-
tails call Race Headquarters at (616) 587-8812
or visit your local Peny Drug Photo Center.

If you're a new skier who needs to learn the
basiCS or an experienced skier who needs to
brush up on technfques. the Northern Mlchlgan
Nordic Ski Counctl (NMNSC) will waive trail fees
and olTerfree technique cUnics on SWlday. Jan.
6, 1991.

To get your free tra1l pass. call NMNSC at (616)

271·6314 for the 15 partlclpa~ ski facUlties
You must register by Jan. 4, 199 I.

STEAMBOATIN': The MIssissippi Queen he-
gins her 1991 steamln' season In Febru8l)' with
a sertes of Big Band Vacations. Big name bands
whlch will perfonn aboard the world's largest
paddle wheeler Include ~s Elgart and His Or·
chestra, The Sammy Kaye Orchestra. Jack Mor-
gan and The Russ Morgan Orchestra, and Guy
Lombardo's Royal Canadians with Al Pierson.

All Febru8l)' departures are New Orleans-to-
New Orleans rtver cruises; the 6rst Is on Feb 4,
1991. There are three. Ove. six and seven night
Big Band river cruises. Fares start at $460 per
person for three nights (based on double occu-
pancy). For more Infonnatlon contact your tr.lvel
agent or call toll-free (800) 543· 1949.

Here's what's new
at state ski resorts

BOYNE mGBLANDS, near Harbor ='introducesMichigan's first detached chair 11ft,m It two-and-a-
halftimes as fast to go up the slope. The ands has also
added night time sk1Jng on some runs; Tuesdays and Fri-
days during the monthS ofJanuary and February. Call toll-
free (BOO)-OO-BOYNE.

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN, near Thomasville. celebrates Its
30th anniversary this year. In addition to adding a new
triple chairllft. their new -Hot Shots- program, open to 11 to
16 year olds, offers advanced sk11ng and snowboarding in-
struction. Call (616) 378-2911.

SUGAR LOAF,in Cedar. has expanded ni~t time s1d1ng
to Include Saturdays as well as Mondays ana Wednesdays,
Siers can obtain Sunday momtng half-day pass. By mld-
December. Sugar Loafw1ll have Its own boarding area and a
new halfplpe. Pack up the kids in January for the· Just Kid-
ding" weekend January 4-6 when kids can sleep and ski
free with parents. Call (616) 228-5461.

SHANTY CREEK/SCHUSS MOUNTAIN, near Bellaire
and Mancelona, offers a weekend getaway for women Feb.
22-24. Discounts are b~ offered to skiers aged 55-69;
skiers over 70 ski free. Chifdren's programs are also avall-
able. Call toll-free (800) 632-7118.

TIMBER CREEK (formerly Mt. Mariah). near Spruce, re-
opens this year Wlder new ownership and offers many im-
provements. In addition to a remodeled lodge with new
lounge. ski shop and rental areas, a 6OO-foot expert slope
has 1>een added. Snowmaklng capacity has been tripled
and lightlnglmproved for night sktlng. Call (517) 736-8377.

SKI BRULE/SKI HOMESTEAD, near Iron River, fea-
tures a new 6.000 square foot lodge addition. that includes
a 3.000 square-foot children's center with an outside -kids
only- ski instruction area. For special family weekends and
other family packages. call (906) 265-4957.

BIG POWDERHORN, near Bessemer. offers a new -on
slope hut- for group parties. and a new 1.100 foot-long ex-
pert run. calf (906) 932-3100.

MARQUETTE MOUNTAIN, at Marq-Lletle. claims the
longest. steepest run in the Midwest this year with the
1,400 foot extension of their expert run. The resort Is also
introdUCing new children's rates and have built a new
300-foot-long halfplpe for snowboarders. Call (906)
225-1155.

MT. HOLLY has widened loading and unloading areas at
the triple chair11ft servIng intennedJate and advanced. in-
creased snowmaklng capacity by 25 percent. upgraded re-
ntals and frozen prices at last season's levels. Snowboard-
Ing has also been added Sundays through Fridays (ex-
cludes holidays). Call toll-free (BOO)582-7256.

Sid MT. BRIGHTON and your kids aged six and under
ski free any day of the week. Improvements at Mt. Brighton
Include a 5OO-foot-long halfplpe, twice as long. steeper and
wider than last season, a third race course. and Increased
snowmaklng capacity. Mt. Brighton's MBelievers-learn-to-
ski club will also be of interest to first time skiers and fami-
lies. Call toll-free (BOO) 873-5512.

ALPINE VALLEY, near Milford. has expanded Its snow-
making capacity and widened two expert and three inter-
mediate runs. A free beginner ticket Is offered on non-
holiday weekdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call (313)
887-4183.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
• Friday. Jan. 18. 1991 Is Learn to Downhill Ski Free day

In Michigan. Ifyou've never skied. or consider yourself a be-
~er. sign up for free lessons and beginner-area un tickets
from one of 30 participating slo iacllitles. Includlng Mt.
Brighton (313) 229-9581 and RiveIVlew Highlands (313)
479-2266. Call before Jan. 17 to pre-register. Call the Mi-
chigan Travel Bureau at (BOO)5432- YES for more informa-
tion on partiCipating ski facilities.

• Free sk11ngfor anyone 55 and over during Silver Streak
Week. Jan. 28 to Feb. 1, 1991. Downh1ll and crOSS-eOWltry
sk1ln~ free at 46 partlclpa~ ski facilities. Call the Michi-
gan 1'ravel Bureau at (BOO) 5432-YES for information on
partiCipating ski areas.

STORE"lN"IDE

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
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It's not the FoxTheater, but North-
ville Recreation's 1991 D1rmerThea-
ter Seoes for Families offers much oC
the same cultural entertairunent In a
much more relaxed atmosphere and

• at a reasonable pJ1ce.
"We wanted to find a good quality

actMty for families to spend some
time together: Northville Recreation
Department AssIstant Director Trad
Gottschalk said. "Recreation has
traditionalJy been sports-related. but
today we are branching out. nus Is a
quality cultural actMty at a reason-
able pJ1ce:

The Recreation Department has
been offering this type of entertaln-
mentforthreeyears. butttlsJustnow
being called a seoes. A local acting
troupe puts on a show spec1flcally

, geared toward children and their
familles.

In addition. a buffet -style dinner Is
selVed poor to each performance and
Is catered by local restaurants. The
'91 winter seoes gets underway on
Jan. 11 as the Goodtime Players of
Ann Arbor perform 'ibe Pled Piper."
The dinner will be provlded by Craw-
ford's restaurant.

Tickets for each dinner are $7. The
dinner Is selVed at 6:30 p.m. and the
performance follows at 7 p.m. at the
Northville Community center.

"We've been running dinner thea-
· ters about two or three times a year."
Gottschalk said. "We had two this fall
and two more In the winter.

"We sold out the last two and we
can accommodate 125 people per

· dinner, so the response has been
, great. When we did the "WIzard of Oz'
In November. we sold out two weeks
poor."

The second of the winter series will
· be held on March 8. The Actors Com-
· pany of Madison Heights will be per-
forming 'Clnderella" and Cenitti's

NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA
THE GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
OutstandIng beautiful new clubhouse WIth panoramIC

VIew overlookmg the golf course

s7000 ,"' ,"'HII • 800, .... - 1·00 II.'"
Enloy Shrimp Co<ktali Lob>ler Tall & Filet M'gnon DInner ..,,,,rd a' 900
pm Chernes lubl1et" (or desst"rt DanCing f., Cocktails all night lone Party
fa"ors Champa~ne at Midnight

Plymouth. EXIt IS off'" 14 rret'o\a) Call 453·7272 Reserved seating

I loin Us For Sllnday B....ncl! 10:30-2:00 p.m. I

Susan McCoy played a Wicked Queen In a Family Dinner Theater production In March
will supply the dinner. encourages audience partldpation. allows the kids to move around and

"We're not tIy1ng to be the ~uts And because the performance is be more comfortable. Plus. we by to
Theater by ~ means, but it s a nice aimed toward youngters. the setting get everyone involved _ you Just
alternative, Gottschalk pointed out. Is less constrained. • tha th ... nal
"It's definitely a different type of "If t ... ional dinn don t get t at e prd.ess1oyou go 0 a pro.ess er theater _
expeoence." theater. it's obviously much more ex- .

Unlike most dinner theaters. the pensive: Gottschalk said. "Here. it's For more Information on the Be-
Northville production ls low-key and a much more relaxed setting. which ries. call 349'()203.

Pied Piper begins series Jan. 11
--_I

TheNortmilleRecreationDepartmernpre~n~
another In its series of dinner theater events
geared to familles on Friday. Jan. 11.

The GoodUme Players will present 'ibe Pled
Piper" after a dinner provided by Crawford·s. Din-
ner starts at 6:30 p.m. Wlth the show at 7. TIckets
are $7. on sale now at the community center. 303
W. Main.

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: Northville
Community Recreation ls sponsoring two Daddy-
Daughter VaienUne's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb.
15 ana saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages
4-12. Registration Is required by Feb. 13. Cost is
$8 per couple and the site Is the Northville Com-
munity center. 303 W. Main St.

The night features danceable music. a corsage.
refreshments and a unique gift. The recreation de-
partment suggests brtnging along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor if dad has more than
one date.

Gallery display glitters and glows
I Cancer Prevention and Cancer
. Research.--_....:::_-----------------'

,

JEWELRY SHOW: The Route 10
Galler} of Farmington Hills an-
nounces a hol1day show entitled 'All
That Gl1tters" running now through
Dec. 30. Original. one-of-a-k1nd
Jeweby by CNer20 artists will be on
display. The work represents a di-
verse array of mediums Including
gold, sterling s11ver. precious and
semi-precious stones as well as as-
semblage pieces ofvarlous found and
vintage mater1als.

Spec1flcaIly featured are New York
artists Leanne Iverson and Carlton
Jackson working In sand blasted
"beach glass" and, also of New York,
Vicki Street whose work ls of sterling
sUver In unique contemporary
designs.

Route 10 Gallery Is located at
32430 Northwestern Hwy., Farming-
ton Hills. Hours are Wednesday
through Sunday. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
and Thursdays unUl 9 p.m. For
further information, please call
932-4160.

-FIRST NIGHr: What are you
doing New Year's Eve? Birmingham
joins over 50 other communities na-
tionwide in creating "Ftrst Night' -
an alcohol-free New Year's Eve Cesti-
val of the vlsual and performing arts.

Downtown streets, storefronts
and community buildings will come
a1tve on Dec. 31 with art. music and
captJvatingstJ"eet performers. Amag·
leal midnight celebration In Shain

•

Iin Town
CBJILYWILLY: There will be plenty of fun and

adventure for all ages at the fourth annual ChUly
Willy FesUval on saturday, Jan. 19. at 10 a.m. at
the Novl CMc center & Ella Mae Power Park.

ActMties will1nclude a snowball tournament,
snow building (lndivldual and teams), coloring,
broomball. a ch1l1 cook-off(l1m1ted to restaurants
only). score-o, Uttle Ms. Idcle, Uttle Mr. Snow-
shoe. Ms. Jr. Snowtlake. Old Man WInter. Old Wo-
man Winter. a euchre tournament. and a l1p-
syncing contest. In addition. all dayactivlties in-
clude sledding. cross-eounby skiing. storyte1llng.
cartoon and hay rides. A pancake breakfast will be
a new feature of this traditional event.

For Information on all these actMties. please
call Novl Parks and Recreation at 347·0400.

Sir! 1t! ':i& ~
SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS

CClr.p~:& Early . Without MSG Mon. Itvu T1us.
Sunday DInners L hS I I 11:00 a.m - 10:00 p.m.

Noon-4 p.m. une pee a S Frl. & Sal

'5.95 • '6.25 each Monday through 1iu~~: ;-J:~:::
ChInese Friday eM')' Out Available
Cantonese 11:00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville Plaza Mall)
Szecnuan Lunch combination Plale
Amerl nC Tea o' coff 349--0441

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The Novl Parks
and Recreation Department will offer the fourth
annual Valentines Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday, Feb. 13 and Thursday Feb. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Novl CMc center.

Treat your daughter (or dad!) to a nfght of danc-
Ing and great fun. TIckets are $8 per couple for
Novl reslden~ and $3 for each additional
daughter. Non-Novl residents may purchase tick-
ets beginning Wednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 percou-
pie and $3.50 for each additional daughter.

1ncluded In the t1cket price are refreshments.
music and OJ W1llle, quality photos by a profes-
sional photographer. fiowers and priZes.

ParUdpation Is Umlted to 250 people for each
dance. nckets will go fast. and are on .. first-come.
lirst-selVed basls. Switching dance dates after
purchasing tickets will not be allowed.

"In Town" Usts upoomlng entertainment events
happening In the NortJwU1e/Nouf community. To
have an ltemUsted In thlscolwnn, wrltet/); In Town.
Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street, NortJwUJe,
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

((Jristmas W\ind
FINAL CLEARANCE SALE~

50% OFF ALL TREES & TRIM

m .:.
COR.NWELL AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE HOURS: :POOl .~ ftJI6- December 27th '" 28th - \0:00 un to 8:30pm:_ ...... 1 December 29th - \0:00 am to 6:00 pm .•m December 30th - noon to 5:00 pm •£ • E. December3Ist-c1osed :
77 &. ~anual)' ~~ '\~.&ictosed6 00 •__ • • anual)' - . unto. pm :

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan· 459"7410 :

Celebrate New Year's Eve
at the Italian Cucina!

39500 Ann Arbor Road' Plymouth' 454-1444

Mondav, December 31. 1990
Dinner served from 4 00 to 11 00 p m
Italian Hunt Club Lounge Open untol ."

I Nearby
PIANO PERFORMANCE: Pianists

EUzabeth and Eugene Prtdonoff will
perform a duo plano program at
Schoolcraft College. Eugene Prtdo-
noff has estabi1shed h1mself as a vlr-
tuoso and sensitive planlst perform-
Ing repertoire from Bach to Bartok.

He has performed several hundred
recitals throughout the United
States. and chamber music with
many of the world's leading In-
strumentallsts. Ellzabeth Prtdonolf
Is said to be one of the most commu-
nicative planlsts perfonnlng today.
She has performed as soloist with
several of the country's leading
orch~stras.

Toredof gOIng to a fe5laurant on New Year'5 eve and findIng the menu limIted WIth hIgher :
pnce? Well, at the ltahan Cuclna on New Year'5 Eve it5 well 35 everyday. you will find our I

full menu With our regular menu pnces •

Mowever. for th05e who de5"e :somethIng out of the ord,nary for that 5P"CJ<l1 Olghl. our,
Chef'5 have created the rollowlng feature

Filet of Sole
5tuffed With

Crab & Shrimp
Laced WIth Bernal5e Siluce

·lS.S0A>er:son

510wly Roa5ted 8 Ol

Prime Rib &
A fre5h 6 Ol Ma,ne
lobster Tail
'Z4.9S,4,er:son

Tourned05 of
Beef Tenderloin

WIth Brandy Mu5l1room
Peppercorn Siluce

'17.9S,4,er:son -

Park Will ring In the New Year.
First Night/Blrm1ngharn '91 ldcks

off city-wide at 4 p.m. with simulta-
neous perfonnances rulUling unUl
midnfght. One $5 button will admit
you to all entertainment and shows.

Buttons are available at MJch1gan
National Bank. The Community
House and Crowley's In Blnn1ngham.
Come on and Join the party!

Ftrst Night/Birmingham '91 ls a
non-profit project of the Cultural
Coundl of Blrmlngham/Bloomfield
and Is sponsored by leading Michl-
gan corporations and organizations.

created for the moment . . . by the
hands and tools of skll1ed artists.

THEATER BENEFIT: A benefit
theatre party for the performance of
"Bells are R1nglng" Is being spon-
sored by the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's Southwest Regional
Board at the Blrm1ngharn Theatre,
Thursday, Jan. 10 at 8 p.m.

This frol1cking. rollicking musieal
Is a love story with a touch of class.
old fashloned and warm hearted with
wonderful Comden-Green-Styne
so~ Including 'Just In TIme: "The
Party's Over" and 'Long Before I
Knew You."

Tickets are $22.50 each and may
be ordered from the volunteers at
MCFs West Office In Dearborn. To or-
der please call 336·4110 before Dec.
28 between the hours of 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. TIckets must be paid for by
Dec. 28 and will be dellvered the first
week In January.

For those who do not care to drive,
transportation via the Dearborn Trol-
ley will be provided Cor an additional
fee. A trolley load oC 30 ls required.

A portion of the ticket poce will go
io support MJch1gan Cancer Founda·
tlon programs in Patient Care,

"Nearby" Usts upcomlng enU!rtaln-
ment events close to the NortJwaJe /
Novt a>mmunlly. To have an Item
/t.sted In thJs column. Wf1te to:Nearby,
Northvll1e Record, 104 W. Main
Street. Northville. Mich.. 48167.
PhDtos or olher artworlc welcome.

Rllen_lonl will be acceptsd for tboIe larger parties.
Don'llst lIIb old acquaintance be lorgollen on .ew 'ear'l he .Ight!

rr-------------~
I Year-End Clearance!

~
I
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

NOW! 1/2 OFF!

ICE SPECTACUlAR: Once again.
Plymouth wll1 become a sparkling
WInter jewel during the Ninth Annual
Plymouth International Ice Sculp-
ture Spectacular.

For six days, Jan. 16-21. the dty
Iurns out With mid-wlntersp1r1l; peo-
ple from all CNerlose the WInter blahs
as they walk through the beauty
created by Internationally famous
carvers and cul1nary students. The
art and skill oC carvers makes thls
evenl turn the city of Plymouth Inloa
true "winter wonderland." The sidew-
alks are crowded as thousands of
happy spectators stroll leisurely
through the snow -covered sights and
sounds of the unique art tllat Is

TIle concert will be held Wednes-
day.Jan 16 from 1-2p.m. In the Ub-
eral Arts Theatre. It Is one of a series
of Music Club concerts. The publ1c Is
Invlted to all concerts and they are
free of charge. Schoolcraft College Is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road, be-
tween Six and Seven Mile Roads, in
Uvonia.

~

...... .
~

2 NIGHT TABLES I
; 11

"Where can I
learn CPR?"

F"r Irel', ll'nll,!l-Iltt,d
11)'" l'r, I" I"" .1", 'Ill 11\\

he,d,h qlll"th'Il, l,11I

1..800 ..526 ..3729
\ 7', •• IIlll1 IIl1t\ '.'1 h \ ,

\ ,n I, '•• ,1 \1. '. \ II '/'II.d
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PhacD by BRYAN MITCHEll
Northville's Jason F1ading(right) puts the defensive pressure on Novi's Doug Soper (12).

wIte NortItuUle 1Kecorb

VVildcatcagerstop
Northville
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff WnI8r

Northville has what seems lJke a
permanent grip on football's "Base-
l1ne Jug: but NOYthas now coun-
tered with two stralght basketball
victories In this crosstown rtvahy.

The hostWUdcats topped the Mus-
tangs 74-61 on Dec. 18 Ina prep con-
test strangely slml1ar to the one
played a year earlier. In both games,
NOYtopened a commanding first·half
lead and then held on down the
stretch for the non-conference win.

"It was very slml1ar to last year:
Northvt11e Coach Omar Harrison
saJd. "Even when we got down by
double figures, I stUl fdt we would
come back but we missed a lot ofkey
free throws:

The 'Cats Inched ahead 17-13 af-
ter one quarter and then took charge
with a 25-polnt explosion In the sec-
ond. The offensive hero was senior
MIke Summerton. who doesn't even
start. The 6-foot -1 forward scored 10
points In eight minutes, including a
pair of three-pointers. In all seven
different NOYtplayers scored during
the rally.

"(Northville) came out In a box·
and-one defense on ~ason) Walker,
so we took him out of the offense:
NovI Coach Bob Shoemaker said.
"Summerton came In and IIUt up. We
Imewwe'd eventually face a gimmick
defense, so we were ready and we
handled It well:

Meanwhile, the Mustangs were
struggling at the chartty strtpe In the
second quarter, missing seven free
throws.

-We Just couldn·t get untracked."
Harrtson said. "NOYt'sgym Is a place
we've had trouble playing In before.
We missed some front ends of one-
and-one opportunities:

Northville actually outscored the
WIldcats 33-32 In the second half,
but never threatened a comeback.
Again, poor free-throw shooting

"We missed 11
more free throws
in the second half,
It's hard to claw
your way back into
a game when you
don't score with
the clock
stopped,"

OMAR HARRISON
Northvillecoach

•agam
need to work on an outside game
when teams try and shut down the
middle.

"NOYtIsa very good team. We knew
about Walker but we didn't mow
anything about Summerton, and he
really hurt us In the second quarter.-

NORTHVILLE 54, LIVONIA
STEVENSON 50: The Mustangs
bounced back on Dec. 20 and picked
up a crucial WLAA victory Inthe last
game before the holiday break.

"You don't mow how good It feels
to go Into Christmas vacation with a
win under your belt,- Harrtson saki.
"rm pleased we're going In 3-2 -It's
not bad.

"It's always tough to beat (Steven-
son) on their court, but I felt we'd re-
spond toaconference game lJke this:

The Mustangs kept things close
with flve free throws and a three-
pointer by BUIKelley In the first quar-
ter, and then used the same formula
to pull ahead 30-26 at halfUme. In
the second, Northvt11e hit 7-of-12
from the charity slrtpe and Kelley
added another trtple. ,

But the offense bogged down after
the intermission. Ryan Huzjak hit a
three-pointer at the buzzer to cut a
five-point Spartan lead to two, 41-39,
but It was only the third field goal of
the quarter for the Mustangs.

-We came out and had a real bad
quarter: Harrtson said. "but psycho-
logically, Huzjak's three made a big
difference for us.-

Northv1lle tra1led by as much as
five early In the fourth but went on a
run, opened a seven point margin.
and then held on with some clutch
free throw shooting.

"1be difference was free throws,-
Harrison said. -We shot 12-of-16and
(Stevenson) was 2-of-6. When we
pulled ahead, we slowed It down,
they fouled us and we made them:

Kelley scored 14 points (including
a trto three-pointers) and McCreadie
added 10.

•

undermlnded the effort.
-We missed 11 more free throws In

the second half, - Harrtson said. "It's
hard to claw your way back Into a
game when you don't score with the
clock stopped:

Despite the pointed defense,
Walker stUl played a tremendous all-
around game. He led all scorers with
20, and added flve assists, three ste-
als, three blocks and six rebounds.

"Jason made his presence felt,"
Shoemaker said.

Summerton poured In four three·
pointers and scored a season-high 16
(all Inthe first hall). Point guard Doug
Soper chipped In with 11 points, se-
ven assists and three steals,

-We shot 50 percent from the floor
and that was a wealmess a year ago,-
Shoemaker pointed out. -rm satis-
fied with the progress we are
making:

Mike Lang paced the Mustangs
with 15 points, but Paul McCreadie
- who entered the game averaging
more than 20 -was held to 12. For
the game, Northville connected on
just 184-35 free throws.

-We mew that eventually our op-
ponents would find out about Paul
(McCreadie): Harrtson said, "so we

t

Mustang grapplers unimpressive in last two outings
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

Rester In 46 seconds, Dave KDvamvich (125) downed
Benjl Kim In 3:08, KevIn Khashan (130) stopped :lack
Budden In 4:46, BraMon Mardosslan (135) pinned Chad
Bosch In 1:43 and Jason Vertrees (189) took down Ertc
Carlson In 1:22.

Despite tying a WIMDMsion foe, the Mustangs came
stUl grab at least a share of their third straight title, but
can't afford another Intra-dlvtson setback.

"It's stUlln our hands, we control our own destiny, but
we must win the rest of our division matches, - Boshoven
said.

GARDEN CITY INVITATIONAL: For the first time In
three seasons. the Mustangs faJled to score 100 points at
an invitational. Northvt11e's lackluster performance
translated into a ninth-place flnIsh In this 16-team event.

'We had to void two weight dJvtslons and that hurt our
point total. but we really didn't have a good showing;
Boshoven admitted.

Northv1lle wrestUng coach Bob
Boshoven Is spending much ofhls holiday vacation try-
Ing to figure out what Is wrong with his team.
· The Mustangs wrapped up the pre-holiday portion of
lhelrschedule with a palrof unimpressive performances.
One was a dual-meet draw against Walled Lake Western.
and the other a lackluster finish at a 16-team
invitational.
, One of the few hlghllghts In the 36-36 decision against
Westem on Dec. 19 was a quick pin by 171-pounderJelf
Lower. He dispatched Scott Malloy In 1:14 In a match
Northville had to have.
· "Jeff Is a four-yearwresUer ~ho hasn't had much var-
sity expertence; Boshoven said. "ThIs year he Is really
coInIng on. He knew that he needed a pin for us to have a
chance to win the meet or at least tie:
• lnotherclassUlcaUons, MattAlllson (119) plnnedJelf,

:Tankers
fall to
:Spartans
: ,After just one dual meet, the
Northv1lle swimmers have already
put themselves Into a bind. In order
to match last years 10-1 dual-meet
mark, the Mustang9 can't afford
another loss like last Thursday's
(bee. 20) 102-84 setback at Uvonla
$tevenson.
• "I was disappointed we lost, but
(Stevenson) Is a good team and they
~ well; Northvll1e Coach Mark
Heiden said. "1bey were fast and
Jieady for us:

Most of the details were unavail-
able at press time, but senior stand·
out Eric Newton did highlight the
Mustang effort by winning the
200·yard 1MIn 2:00.43. The time was
good enough to qualitY him for a spot
In the MHSM State Meet at the end
of the season.

-For the most part we swam well,
but we did make a couple mistakes;
Heiden explained. "It was our first
dual meet. so It's hard to put a finger
on any particular areas of concern.

"Il's a shame our first meet had to
be such a tough one - we paid the
price as a result:

Northville's next scheduled meet Is
Jan. 10 at home agaInSt WLAARelay
champion Plymouth Salem.

..

KhashanwasUl, so Northv1llevolded at 125 and an In- slon to MIke Famularo of1renton In the finals. WIth the
jury forced Boshoven to do the same at heavyweight. The score tied 2-2 and just one second remaining In the
Mustangs scored 79~ points as a team, well behind first-match. Famularo got the winning points on a take down.
place Melvindale (130).

Lower came up with another stellar performance at -Brandon always seems to be in the toughest weight
171. He was seeded llfth. but managed top grab third class; Boshoven said.
place with a 3-2 decision over Chris Lehtl of Uvonla Northv1lle's only other top-six llnish came from Ver-
Stevenson In the consolation flna1s. Lower's only defeat trees at 189. He dropped an early bout. fought back In the
came against undefeated and top-seeded Dave Porath of loser's bracket before falllng again In the consolaUon fi-
1renton. nals to Jake Jakubowski of Dearborn In 2:30, to earn

"lbe only person on our team that really exceeded ex- fourth place.
pectatlons was Lower,- Boshoven said. -I don't want to get too down on the team - maybe we

Al1Isonand Mardosslan each had solid performances Just had an off day (at Garden City): Boshoven said. -rm
at 112 and 135 respecUvely. AllIson advanced all the way goIng to spend the holiday vacation trying to figure out a
to the 112 llnals before falllng to Brtan Beuceleare of way to turn th.Is around:
Dearborn DMne Child In 5:50. Al1Ison'sdrive toward sec-
ond place Included a pair of pins. The Mustangs (1-1-0 overall) get back Into acUon on

Mardosslan also had to settiefor runner-up honors ar Jan. 3 at the Garden City Quad. featuring top-ranked
135. After three preliminary wins. he dropped a 4·2 dee!- Temperance-Bedford.

Mustang backstroker Jason Fisher in action versus Livonia Stevenson on Dee, 20,

t

PhoIo by CHRIS FARINA
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Scoreboard

NOVI 3-ON-3
BASKETBAlL

Recreation Briefs

I Recreation i ()'1
. ()'1

..... ().1
... 0·2

HI
..Hl

1-0
.1·1

()'1
...... ().1

. ()'1
()'2

Cooker a. & GnL ..
8oIH¥wd & Trumbul
C & J FlSl8Iler
SlngIe Splnt ..

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOlLEYBALL

Division I
SlIIte FlItII1 41·9
NorI1viIe HlIr . . 38-12
Hawk Tool .. . ... 30-20
SoIAh Lyoo Hotel .. 17-33
Walc:h .. . . 15-35
~ Dogs &-41

Division D
saNaa8 Seal .. . 48-2
Cr06SWlIlds . . . 37·13
Cornpuware. . 2&-24
0'8nen . 19-31
NelWllrlung . 11-39
SlIIIIIl Farm &-41

No-SlIIrS. .. 34-16
t.t B's Firm .. ~21
SheIds . 23-27
Men ., Blue . . ...13-37
Hewt8lI PadIatd... . 11-39

Division D
Phyla Bwber. . .. 35-15
McNish ... . . 35-15
HIrwoods 29-21
Teem Trane.... .. 30-20
S L Hotel 12-38
lhted Palnt &-41

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL
VIPS. .. 5-11
W1hers.. .. 38-12
Floor Bums....... .. 37·13
ShIelds 31·19
HdWnerI.............. . 27·23a: Enw.... .. . 25-25
WHYT 1&34
Red SrJpes 1&34
Day TIIll8 Fnencls 11-39een, Touch ThIs 1().40

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S
VOlLEYBALL

BaI Hawgs.. . 3).12
l.ady SpIMrs .... 2&-19
Good DIgS .. .. 2&-24
Just Dtg It. .. 2&-24
Amud8 Ajuslmenl . ...24-21
PMS Express . .. .. 2H4
Net Works . 4-41

NORTIIVILLE
COED VOLLEYBALL

Wednesday Leacue
SlrMnIII Slarnm8rs . 35-10
AltMte·s Feel .. 3).12
SlInng Gate... .. 32·13
VIjlplll'IlWl Budders 31·14
Mroe Sr88l Karls 29-16
VoIIeybus1llrS 2&-19
Insh Seaers 20-25
Beach 8um& • 20-25
NortMlIe VoIJey Revue 20-25
IAsfitI . . .. 19-26
SpIked PundI 18-27
8urlllS & Gnnders 16-29
Carron & Co . . 1>30
Cooker Bar 4-41

MonMy League
fig, Ro<ters . 72-8
DIg 'Ems 54 26
Guardian PIlot> 37-43
VoIJey Crew 30-50
GelZleS Pub 1().70

NORTIIVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL

Division I
D&RAu1O ...
Q10e War,..... ...
Zone Troopers
SlInng Gut A.
Sunset Excavaong
Blazers ......
First 8epbst C1uch
8lMtIngm ...

Division D
Stnng Gate B .
DNR .
Qlesllon Mark
The Dogs

NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

Division I
S.L Hotel ........ .... .... . 40-10

. 1-0
.. 1-0

........ 1-0
.1-0

30 6: Over League
MoonIeIwrI... . 4-0
SlIney Elect. .. .. 3-1
.... Slashers. .. 2·2
The A Teem 2·2
NWB.... .. . 1-3
Odd BaIs. .. . ().4

Qpen League
t.t. Sports....... .. .. . .. 4-0
DEC.... . .3-0
HInmet1lme.. ... .. 3-1
MelIowcalI............ . 2·1
But:hers , 2·2
The Dons. . 1·2=~..::::.:::.::.~.:::::::~
Pnme 3 ().4

Resident League
Kirs Katz .. 4-0
Money Men 3-0
Papa Romano·s. .. 3-1
Green Mactwle . 3-1
PTW TIlIY8I..... .. 1·2
StIver BuIIeta 1·2
No TownetS.... .. 1-3
Team Pud. ... . ... 0-3
Rod<ets . ().4

::: .... : <. .... "\..
\ -.:.o();>,

"- ~~

,
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Junior Stacy Nyland serves in Northville's 15-6, 15-5 season-opening win at Novi.
Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Mustang spikers open with easy win
By Nal GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnl8r

conv1nc1ngly, but struggled a bit
more In the nightcap.

·Some of our problems. particu-
larly the transition from offense to de-
fense. were more evident In the sec-
ond game: Osborn said.

In the opening game, the Wildcats
actually led 1-0, but Northville reeled
off five straIght points. By the end of
the first rotaUon. the lead had
swelled to 12-1.

NcN1narrowed the gap to 12-6 but
the MustangJ ended It with another
fiuny - the fl.nal two points COrning
off Stacy Nyland's serve.

In game two, Northville's Beth
Ursel seIVed her way to four quick

points, but the Wildcats cut It to 4-2
after one rotation and tied It soon af·
ter thaL The MustangJ regained con-
trol when Marcie Dart reeled off six
points, and then ended It by scoring
five of the game's fl.nal six points.
Amanda Parke served out the match
with points 13. 14 and 15.

-We struggled In game two. but
Novt started playing better: Osborn
explained. -We didn't have any stars
In this match. but we played well as a
team.

·Our seIVe recepUon. for an
opener. was better than 1thought It
would be. We had only four errors out

NcN1had all the advantages -
playing at home In Its fourth outing of
the season - but Itwas the Northville
volleyballers who claimed a 15-6,
15-5 victory over the 'cats In the
Mustangs· season opener Dec. 17.

'"Ibe girls were pleased and so was
I: Northville Coach Paul Osborn
said. ·(Novl) always starts earlier
than we do. so that puts us In a hole.
We had some movement problems
but we haven't even scrtmmaged yet,
so overall. we did real well for an
opener:

The Mustangs won both games

NAME __ ,
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P,O, BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

..

stop using words that hurt. ~
• • start using words that help. ' •

., NallOnal Committee for PrtlvenllOn of Child Abuse ~lnCI

of29 attempts [86 percent) In the two
game. which Isn't bad:

The Mustangs [1-0 overalll won't
get back Into action untllJan. Sat the
Walled Lake Western InvItational.
but were scheduled to scrtmmage
South Lyon on Dec. 20.

CHIU GOU TOUIlNEI': AttenUon golf fanaUcs: the elghth an-
.rtual Chill Open GolCToumament Is scheduled lOrJan. 5 at Ann Ar-
Ilor's Leslie Park. The event. sponsored by theAnnArbor Parks and Re·
creaUon. starts at 9 am, and C06ts $8 lOr sJx holes In the snow. Hot
ch1l1 wt11 be selVed upon compleUOn oC the game.

Call 971-3228 or 971-6840 Cor more lnCormatJon.

AAJJ BASD'I'IWL: Tryouts are scheduledJan, 6 Corall girls in-
terested In AAJJ basketball

BegInnIng at 1 p.m In the Northville HIgb School gymnasium
there wt11 be registration and Uyouts Cor girls ages 14, IS, 16, 17 and
18, The same day begJnnIng at 3:30 p.m. there will be reglstraUOn only
lOrgIrls ages II, 12 and 13. All Interested girls are welcome, regardIesa
oC residency.

Coaches Cor the program will be Ed Krttch oCNorthvt1le, Fred Th0-
mann of Plymouth Salem. Bob Blohm oCPIymouth Canton, and Larry
Baker of Farmington Mercy.

NORTIIVILLE SKI CLUB: All Northville students In grades 6-12
are Inv1ted to join the NorthvUle Sid Club. Membership Includes trans-
portaUon for 12 trtps to local sid areas. four rope tow passes at Mt.
Brighton. Cree sldlnstrucUon at Mt. Bnghton. group Ucket pnces and
discounts on rentals.

You can register at the Northville Community RecreaUOn buJId-
lngfrom8:30a.m-5p.m and the cost Is $70. All studcnts must have a
current school picture for reglstraUon.

For more lnformaUon. call 349-0203.

VOWNTEERS NEEDED: Novt Youth Baseball needs volunteers
for the 1991 baseball season. The league needs a Senior League D1rec-
tor(l4-16yearoldd1vls1on), a MajocLeague Dlrector(l2-13yearold), a
Player Agent and a D1rector of Fundralslng.

If you would l1ke to be a part of Novt Youth Baseball, call
348-7218.

AU.NIGBT SPORTS PAR1Y: Grand Slam USA In Novlls offertng
a New Years Eve An Night Sports Gala Party. Boys 1()'15 years of age
arelnvtted for the festMtles starUngDec. 31 at9 p.m andend1ngJari..
1 at 9 am

Cost Is $35 per person and will Include a mtdn1ght pizza partf(
basketball, wttIleball, baseball, batting cages, sports IDOY1es, volley-
ball, prIzes. contests and a continental breakfast.

ReglstraUon deadline Is FrIday. Dec. 28. For more Information,
call 348-8338. .

WINTER BROCHURES AVAILABLE: The Northville RecreaUon
Department has reIeased the brochure of WInter 1991 aclMtes. Re-
glstraUon for programs began in early December.

Call 349-0203 fOr more lnformaUon.

co-m BASKETBALL CAMP: The American Basketball camp
wt11 be holdlng a two-day basketball workshop on Jan. 1-2. The work-
shop Is for youngsters grade 3-8 from 10 am-3 p.m at the Novt Mea-
dows Gymnasium. Fee Is $48.

Parttdpants will receive a shirt and cerUftcate In addtUOn to
prizes. Call 348-1200 for more lnfonnaUon.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Hlstonc racing vehicles and exhi-
bits honoring the MotoIsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display
daJly at the Novt CMc Center Atrium. AdmIssion ~ free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars: the
"999- and the ·Golden Submarine-: as well as the 1965 ·Novt Spec1al·
Indy car dr1ven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honortng 17 Hall of Fame in-
ductees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon Ball
Baker, J1mmy DooUttle. A.J. Foyt. Don GarUts, Ph1l H11I. Bill Muncey.
Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more lnfonnaUon call 349-RACE.

ICollege Periscope
Freshman forwardJDI STORM oCNorthv1lle scored two points to

help the Mtch1gan Tech hockey team spUt a two-game WCHA series
against Colorado College earlier this month. Storm. already a candi-
date Cor WCHA Freshman of the Year honors. has played In all 17
games this season and has scored nine goals and eight assists. Storm
was recently selected to the Untted States Junior NaUonal Team that
wt11 play later this month In Saskatchewan. A Cormer Compuware Ju-
nior A product. Storm Is the son of James and Eva Storm ofNorthv1lle,

Caroling ••• Window Shopping •••
Great Gifts ••• Snowy Walks •••
It's Holiday Time in Our Town.

Community Feoeral Creolt l'nlon I:' prouJ to hl'
part of our (ommunlty. \\'l' \\'\:,h you ,II1J your~ ,III

thl' pea(l' ano happinl'~:' till' :'l'a~on (,111 hnng.

Community federal (~
Credit Union .........

Plymouth
)1111:-' 11,11 \'l \

45:1-1200

YtHI dl'~cn'c 0/1 r 111fcrc~t .

Canton
\ \) 711 1'111 d HII.,d

455-0400

\orth\'iIIc
',1111 I: \1.1111
:Wol-2H:W

------,----------_.@------
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!$trength training myths dispelled
I ", According to the National Exercise Ing pro~ to achieve balanced "Women -show the same percentage the study strength tra1n1ng was
for Ufe Institute. old myths about fitness: Increase tn strength as men, even "empowertng. "
6frength tratnIng have now been dJs- though the muscle hypertrophy
1xlled by research. and there's a new MUSCLE TURNS TO rAT WHEN (growth) Is less. Women can certatnly WHAT ABOtrr MUSCLE FIBERS?jl~areness of the many physical: and YOU DISCONTINUE TRAINING also enjoy the many benefits of resls-
fIlental benefits of strength tratnIng. lance training Including Improved If you're In an exercise program~trength Is now viewed as a vital part You don't have to worry about body composition. Increased resUng that only Includes aerobic acUvities.of anoverall fitness program. and the muscle twnlng to fat, reports Dr. El- metabolism through the addition of you're mibSlng out on an ImportantNnerican College of Sports Medicine 1IngtonDarden. Ph.D. Muscle and fat muscle. Improved seIf-<:oncept. pre- aspect of condltiontng. BecauseJ1!'s"claborated Its position on recom- are two completely different tissues. vention of low back problems and you're only exerclslng half of yourmendations for the quantity and and one cannot become the other. If jolntlnjuty. stronger bones and per- muscle fibers. Here's why: Humanhuallty of tratnIng to add muscular you are not strength tratnIng or dJs- haps a delay of osteoporosis: muscle fibers fall Into two types. fastptness to their gUidelines. As people continue tratnIng. your muscles wI1l twitch (FI) and slow twitch (51). Therecognize the Importance of strength only atrophy. or decrease In strength STRENGTH TRAINING LEADS TO FT fibers are very explosive. can pro-lrafning. some of the old myths are and size. You can preserve your JUGH BLOOD PRESSURE
ffl;UIlbllng: strength and lean body mass with a duce a great deal of force In a short

lime. but are easily faugued. The sr
NO PAIN. NO GAIN

regular strength training program. -In the past. people with high fibers have a greater capacity for en-but without exercise. your strength blood pressure have been dIscour- durance or aerobic work. but are not
: "You don't have to hurt to get the

wI1l deteriorate at a predictable rate.- aged from performing any form of very powerful.
strength training because of the per- In general. low-Intensity aerobicllel,lefits of exercise. The basis of In- WOMEN DEVELOP IlASCULINE ce1ved risk of heart attack or stroke."

£(easing any parameter of fitness FEATURES WHEN THEY says the Institute for Aerobics Re-
activities wI1l use the sr fibers. and

~trength. size. endurance. etc.) is STRENGTH TRAIN high-intensity activities use the FT
trutklng your Muscles work harder

search. Long tenn effects of strength fibers. That's because sr fibers have
tratntng on blood pressure have more aerobic capability and w11l beUlan they are accustomed to. But Although women can become very failed to show any negative effects used tn those situations. As the In-fake it easy. and build up slowly: ad- strong through strength tratn1ng, and some have demonstrated that tensity Increases. the FT fibers areVises the Institute for Aerobics Re- they won'tnonnally develop the bulg- strength training can reduce restingSearch. "Many people make the mis- Ing muscles that some men do. 1hls called Into acUon. FT fibers are used
blood pressure. The Physfdan and for short duration. high tntensityCakeof starting a resistance training partly because they have less testos- Sports MedIcine magazine has also

{lrogram at too high of an intensity or terone. the male honnone. in their work, such as llfttng a heavy object or
volume. That causes soreness and bodies. Aa:ording to The Strength

reported an additional reduced risk swinging a golf club.
ettjgUe: says Diane DeMaree. execu- Coonectfon: How to Build Strength

of cardiovascular disease reflected by CondlUontng these fibers with
a lowered overall cholesterol (and an strength traIntng helps ensure they'llUvedirector of The National Exercise and Improve the Quality o/Your Life increased level of HDL-C. which istor' We Institute. be strong enough to carry out theby the Institute for AerobiCS Re- the good cholesterol). plus lower task. As we age. our FT. or explosive.· search. women produce testosterone blood pressure readings. as a result

~TRENGTH TRAINING MAKES at a rate of one-tenth to one- of resistance tratnIng. muscle fibers atrophy or decline at a

· YOU MUSCLE-BOUND twentieth of men. Combined with faster rate than our sr. or endur-
heavy llftIng. geneUcs and several 'There is now increasing evidence ance. fibers. Strength training can

: In the past. It was said that other factors. testosterone helps that strength tratnIng has both phys- help retatn the explosive capadty of

1
strength training would make you make men's muscles big. Strength is ical and mental benefits. Professors the FT fibers.
~uscle-bound: says Stephen Ja- proportionate to lean body mass. re- Rebecca Brown and Joyce Harrtson
~. MA. M.S .• Industrtal fitness gardless of sex. at Keene State College and Brtgham BALANCED FlTNES8 AT HOllE
ronsultant. Most people who become Young University have discovered

I muscle-bound have trained impro- STRENGTH TRAINING IS A 1rL\N'S that most women had major changes Even though people are aware that
perly by developing certain muscle SPORT tn attitude when they did resistance they need a balanced fitness program
groups while neglecting others. Jeff

Both men and women need and
training. "The better they looked, the that tncludes strength tratnlng plus

I fcWlerel. M.S.. exercise physiolOgist better they felt - and the more moti- aeroblcexerclse. they may have trou-
I

or the The National Exercise For Ufe can enjoy the benefits of strength vation they had to continue to shape ble fitting both types of exercise tnto
j institute explatns. "you can avoid be- lratnIng. The body. male or female. up: says Brown. Strength tratntng their busy schedules.
I coming muscle-bound by working all adapts to the stress of strength traIn- has a psychological rather than The National Exercise For Ufe In-'I major muscle groups. performing ex- Ingwith both quantil1ve and qualita- physical effect on mood. Subjects re- stitute advises that you consult with•! erclses through a full range of motion Uve Increases In strength. According ported that their posture Improved. proper medical professionals know-I inIl including flexibility exercises to Dr. David Lamb. Ph.D .•an exercise their strength Increased and their ledgeable about your condition be-l,

y.'ithyour aerobic and strength traIn- physlolo$t at Ohio State University. self-confidence grew. According to fore starting any exercise program.·•
Mercy Center offers open swimming

___ I.:.The Mercy Center tn Fanninglon Hills is offer-
mg open swlmmtng from Jan. 2 through Feb. 19.
· Early morning open swimming wI1l be from
6:30-8 a.m. Monday through Friday. On Satur-
4ays from 7:30-9 a.m. lap s-.vIm. swim classes and
private lessons will also be offered.
I The Mercy Center is located on 11 Mile between
M1~ebeltand Inskster Roads. Call 473-1815 or
476-8010 for more Information.

I Fitness Notes
class year-round at the Community Recreation
gynmasium the folloWIngdays: Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday at9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wednes-
day at 5:45 p.m.: Tuesday and Thursday at7 p.m.
and Saturday at8 a.m. Morning and eventng child
care ts available.

For more registration and scheduling Infonna-
tion. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

MOTORIZED CALISTHENICS: Motorized ca-
listhenics at "The Slender You· In NOYiisbeing of-
fered at a special price for senior duzens through
the NOYiParks and Recreation. The program
promotes mobility and better circulation.

You'll get a free visit. as well as your next visits
at only $4.50 each or 12 for $49. as long as you
visit on weekdays between 1-3 p.m.

Call 347-0400 for more Information.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this fall. Diane Siegel-
DIVita. past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit, is the instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effecti~ly trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information. call Siegel-
DMta at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northv111eCom-
mUnity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of$9.
For more Infonnation. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROmC rrrNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fltness tnc: Is now being offered.
The one- hour program Is designed to stretch. trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more Infonna-
tion. call 348-1280.

,
~ EXERCISE ENERGIE CLASS: Do you want to
exercise but are afraid of the aerobics craze? The
"Exercise Energie" class is for you.

Non violent. low Impact aerobics are combined
with light weights for toning and strength. Yoga
stretches are used for warm up. cool down. flexi-
bility and relaxation. Emphasis is placed on cor-
rect posture. neck and back care.

The nine-week class starts on Jan. 7 and Is held
on Mondays and Wednesdays at Orchard Hills
Elementary School In Novi from 7-8 p.m. Fee Is
$55.

Call 348-1200 for more Information.

FITNESS OVER 60: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called "Fltness Over 50" is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. tn the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program, conducted by the University of
Michigan DlvIslon of Physical Education. Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an Invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

Fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current acUvity level.
call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Novl High School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. Iflnterested. call the NOYiCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NovlParks and Re-
creation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One is blood pressure screening for senior CIti-
zens. This free sel'V1ceIs offered each Wednesday
In the Novl CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

NEW ATTITUDE AERomcs: The Northville
Community Recreation Department has the fit-
ness pro~ designed to meet your needs: low-
and high-impact aerobic alternatives \\1th toning
and shaping floorwork. fun and easy-to-follow
workouts.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour

Anabolic steriod use not limited to athletes
The I111dtuse of anaboUc steriods

has skyrocketed In high schools. col-
leges and In weight gymnasiums
across the country. Contrary to po-
pular beUef. steriod use Is not 1Im1ted
to athletes. Over the past decade.
body-conscious tndlvlduals. both
male and female pursuing improve-
ment In their physical appearance.
have turned to steriods to add mu<Jd;:
mass to their physique. Conse-
quently. our society now faces a new
frontier In Illidt drug use.

AnaboUc steriods can Increase
muscle mass and strength when
combined with a rigorous training
program and proper diet. Steriods
also decrease fatigUe In endurance
athletes. Whether pursuing power.
endurance or phySique Improve·
ment. steriods enable an athlete to
train harder and more frequently.
More work wtth a shorter recovery
lime is the true advantage of these
drugs.

The medical profession got Into
trouble with athletes through the
1960s and 19709 by claiming that
steriods did not work. Athletes knew

Unfortunately. the use of anabolic
steriods Is no longer a "male pne-
nomenon: Females are experiment-
Ing with these drugs In athletics and
In pursuit ofbody beauUful. Most do
not realize that while some of the un-
deSirable effects are reversible tn
males In early stages. mosl of the un-
deSirable physical changes are not
reversible In women.

Current local surveys have shown
that these drugs are quite available
and can be found In high schools.
weight rooms and local gyms. Hlgb
school surveys In our own state ofMi-
chlgan suggest thai 15·20 percent of
all high school students either exper-
Imented with these drugs or know
someone who has.

I Fitness Tips

better. Unfortunately. very few of the
users !mew much about the side ef-
fects of these drugs. and users who
did usually Ingnored the medical
warnIngS. There is no doubt that
anabolic steriods have deleterious ef-
fects on the heart. blood vessels. Uver
and genitals. Premature arIeroscler-
osls Is common. Alterations In Uver
function and liver tumors have been
reported. Testicular atrophy and in-
fertility In males Is predictable with
prolonged use of these drugs.

It's difficult to determine how slg-
nillcant and frequently these prob-
lems occur. Reliable controlled medi-
cal studies are not available and
probably never will never be done be-
cause of the subject matter.

Recent cltnical surveys have ex-
posed profound psychologtcal effects
with regular steriod use. These dn.Igs
are addicting and can cause an In·
crease In aggressIVeness. Keep tn

mind that these medications were
first used by Gennan storm troopers
In World War n to Increase hosUle be-
havior In front line combat. WhIle
some may view this Increase In agres-
siveness as desirable tn football or
hockey players. the reports of bizarre
behavior and violence InvoMng those
athletes are worrisome.

Recent drug testing by the NCAA
and by professional sports tearns has
failed to detect the level of use that
most observers In sports medldne
would have predicted. However. we
should not Interpet this low rate of
delection as meaning the use of ster-
lods Is low. Athletes have become so-
phisticated In their use of these
drugs and when the drug testing
schedule becomes predictable. ath-
letes can alter their drug regimen to
avoid detection. Drug testing needs
to be unannounced and randomiZed
In order to reflect true rates of usage.

The Northville Record Is worktng
with medical authorilles at lhe Unl·
verslty ofMlchlgan Medtrol Cenler (hi
Que} In Northvll1£' 10 provide up-Io-
dale I;iformallon on a lXltiely oj
health·related topics. The series Is
coordinated by Peg Campbell 0/1he M-
Que staff.

CITY OF
NOVI

NOTICE
The NOYi city Council Is accepIing

applications from persons who would
like to serve as an alternate member of
lhe Board of Review or 8member of the
HIStorical Commission FUflher infor·
mallOn r~dmg these posilions is
contained III a booklet which Is avail-
able at the Crty CIerk's Office -
347.0456. Please contact the City
CIerk'S office to r8OlllV8 an application.

GERALDINE STIPP.
(12-20-90 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

WANTED: We need your used sports
equipment for our newest store. We buy J

sell, trade and consign used and new
sporting goods, of all types,

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Road. North or 10 Mile
347"4499 Opening Nov. 9
Hours: Mon. 2-8, Tu., W., Th., 11-8

Fri., 11-9, Sat., 11-1, Sun., 12-5

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1990 PROPERTY TAXES
The 1990 December tax bills have been mailed Uyou have not receIVed your tax

bdl. please contactlhe city treasurer's ofhce WIth your Parcelldenbflcabon Number.
Payments must be RECEIVED by the Treasurer's OUlce by FEBRUARY 14th to
aVOid a 4% penalty. A drop box IS available for checks only.

Phone:347-0440 Office Hours' 8 0001 m t05 OOp m. Monday through Friday.
Closed. SalUrdays.

Closed Monday and Tuesday, December 24 and 25: Monday and Tuesday. De-
cember 31 and January 1.

EVELYN I. NAlZEL.
(12-20 & 12-27-90 NR. NN) ASSISTANT TREASURER

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTIES
Featuring: "HANAFORD BAND"

''I,Q. - .

(*:;if STILL TIME FOR RESERVATION
~~~,_ LOUNGE-AND MOONLITEfll-;~:. BOWLING PARTIES ~ ~f,, ~; _.J BUFFET. PAR7Y FAVORS. ~- _.~ ~f?!I~S\ CHAMPAGNE A!"D MORE. §_,.~

,~fi.~.MILFORD LANES 685-8745 -~

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
REFUSE PICK-UP SCHEDULE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Northville City Offices will be closed
Monday. December 24. and Tuesday. December 25, 1990, for the Chnstmas Holi-
days, and Tuesday. January 1. 1991. for the New Year's Holiday.

Refuse ptck-up for the Holidays will be as follows.
December 24 - regular scheduled day
December 25. 26. 27. 28 - delayed one day
December 31 - regular scheduled day
January 1. 2. 3. 4. - delayed one day

(12-20 & 12-27-90 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC

CITY CLERK

-
UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

DON'T 'REF ACE'REPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOeDS ©
SoliO COlors Oa~ Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and B,rer> V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Madlaon Hgta.
, B,ock W Of Dequmdre Dally 9-5 Sun 10-4

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Couool of the City of NOVI, Oakland County.
MlClugan has determined It to be tentabVely naceSS3/)' to make the folloWing de-
SUlbe<! publIC Improvement In the City of Novi

Extend 8'Water une south on Henning Street from South Lake Dove 320 foot kl
serve lots 4 thru 8 and 28 thru 32 of Lakewoods SubdlVlslOll

The City Counal has detennUloo that all of the cost of the above desctlbe<! publIC
Improvement shall be assessed against the follOWing descnbe<! property abulbng the
above deSCtlbe<! Improvement

03-332·004.03-332·005. 03-332-000. 03-332009. 03-3n.004. 03-3noOI5.
03-377.016

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Counal has caused reported concemlng
said publk:: Improvement to be prepared. which repans Include necessary preliminary
plans, profiles, speaficabons and esbmales of cost 01such publIC Improvement, a de-
SUlpllOn of the assessment dlstnetand other pertUlentlnlormallOn. and these repons
are on file In the office 01 the City Clerk and are available for publIC examlnallOn

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council Will meet on Monday. January
14.1991. at8 00 PM EDT or as soon !hereafter as the same may be reached. at the
Novl CIVICCenter In the CounCil Chambers. 45175 W Ten Mile Road. NOVl.MIchigan.
lor the purpose of hearing oblccbons to the making of such publIC Improvement

THIS NOTICE IS gIVen by order of the City Counal of the City of Novi. Oakland
County. Michigan
Dated Doc 18. 1990

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(12-27·90 NR. NN)

Go agalnsllhe grain. ____
Addlnq s.11110your food CUi down on sail. ~!Mll
could <;ublract year<; Irom '?( _
your "'e Becauso In some '
peoplo sail conlubules 10
high blood pressure,a con·
dlllOll Ihat Increases your •
risk of hear. disease V Amelk:on Hecll1 Auoclallon
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1991 LINCOLN
MARK VII

PLUS $ 300 CASH BACK
To all those things that helped make Lincoln Town Car
one of America's truly outstanding luxury cars, for '91 we
added a remarkable new V-8 engine that delivers 40 more
horsepower while cutting engine noise considerably,
helping make Town Car the quietest luxury car you can
own. That alone hac:;obviously helped us silence the
competition, but so has this: A remarkable new lease
payment of just $399 a month for 24 months on a new '91
Town Car. A lease payment that, in many cases, may be
lower than a comparable lease last year on a '90 Town
Car. What a ternflc deal' Right now, you can lease a new
'91 Town Car with its new V-8, standard driver's-side air
bag Supplemental Restraint System, standard 4-wheel
disc anti-lock brakes, plus loads of room, comfort and
style. And most likely It will cost you less than a '90 Town

Car lease. Plus right now you get an additional $1,300
cash back from Lincoln-Mercury when you lease. Now
that's what a luxury car. ..and a luxury lease ...should be.

CASH DOWN PAYMENT

REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT

CASH BACK FROM LINCOLN-MERCURY

TOTAL CASH DUE AT LEASE INCEPTION
INCLUDES FIRST MONTH S LEASE PAYMENT'

$6,803.59

$400.00

$1,300.00

$7,602.59

$9,576.00

$399.00

TOTAL AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS

24 MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENTS AP

1991 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

$1,300 CASH BACK With ItScomputenzed steenng and suspension systems. standard 4-wheel
diSCanti-lock brakes, and standard dnver's-slde air bag Supplemental Re-

straint System, Lincoln Continental more than retains the qualities that have
made It one of the world's most advanced luxury cars Plus for 1991 .

Continental's 3.8-lIter V-6 engine has been refined for effiCient combustion
that helps boost horsepower 10% And to boost your prospects of driVing a
Continental nght now, your Lincoln-Mercury dealer ISoffenng special lease

terms and an addItional $1.300 cash back when you lease a Contmental
See your dealer today for a test dnve

From Its dramatic, contoured shape, to the power. Sophistication and control
offered by ItS High-Output V-8 engine, 4-wheel diSCanti-lock brakes and electroniC
air suspenSion, Mark VII dramatically defines Itself as a luxury automobile created
to satisfy those who set the most demandmg standards of all-dnvers And nght
now. to help more of those dnvers become Mark VII owners, your Lincoln-Mercury
dealer IS offering special lease terms on Mark VII plus $1.300 cash back from
Lincoln-Mercury when you lease See your dealer today for a test drive.

$1,300 CASH BACK

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION Customer Cash Back directly from Lincoln Mercury on 1991 models Witha 24 month Ford Credit Red Carpet lease
$1 300 on Town Car Continental and Mark VII Customer Cash Back can be applied toward payment refundable security depoSit and lirst month s lease
pal'menl or you may keep the cash For cash back and speCial lease terms you must take new vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28 91 Total cash due at
lease Inception ,ncludes a refundable security depoSit cash down payment and first month s lease payment Lease payment ISbased on Manufacturer s
Suggested Reta" Price of $30 038 on Town Car Lease payment Includes destination charges but excludes title taxes and license fee and IS based on a 24
monlh closed end Red Carpet Lease from Ford Credit Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at a price to be negotiated With the dealer
al lease Incept on However lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end Lessee ISresponSible for excess wear and tear 30000 miles IS the
lotal mileage allowed Withan $ 11 per mile charge over 30 000 Lease sublect to credit approval and Insurabilty as determined by Ford Credit See your Lincoln
Mercury dealpr for dptails and hiSprice and terms

ANN ARBOR DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT FARMINGTON
APOllO KRUG BOB MAXEY PARK MOTOR BOB DUSSEAU

2100W STADIUM BLVD 21531 MICHIGAN AVE 16901 MACK AVENUE 18100 WOODWARD AVE 31625 GRAND RIVER AVE
668-6100 274-8800 AT CADIEUX OPPOSITE PALMER PARK 474·3170

885·4000 869·5000

ROCHESTER ROSEVILLE ROYAL OAK SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE
CRISSMAN ARNOLD DIAMOND STAR STU EVANS

ll8S SOUTH ROCHESHR rlD 19000 GRATIOT 111 N MAIN ST 24350 W 12 MILE RD 16800 FORT ST
8S/4/00 AT1?MllrRD liT 11 MILE 3S4·4900 AT PENNSYLVANIA

44S·6000 541-8830 285·8800

Ford
Credit IIMERCURY

LINCOLN

....~ Quality is Job 1.,,~
• I ...

GARDEN CITY
STU EVANS

32000 FORD RD
425-4300

PLYMOUTH
HINES PARK

40601 ANN ARBOR RD
(AT 1·275)
425-2444

WATERFORD
MEL FARR

4178 HIGHLAND ROAD
683·9500

STERLING HEIGHTS
CREST

36200 VAN DYKE
AT 15 1/2 MILr

839·6000

TROY
BOB BORST

1950 wrs I MAPLr
6136600

YPSILANTI
SESI

950 f liST MICHIGAN
:)6~all:



The Chandler

No-frills
starter or
nice lake
cabin
BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
C9pley News Service

'The no-frills Chandler calls both the
clty and country home.
:Perfect for a young family or retirees.

tlIe 1.716 square-foot home offers two-
bedroom. two-bath living for those
wanting Ufewithin dty limits.

For ski nuts and hiking buffs. the
Chandler fits nicely beyond the city
l1m1ts. as a second country home or a
lake cabin.

For starters. an expansive deck.
perfect for taking morning coffee amid
the towering pines. surrounds the
house on two sides. A huge garage-
which is about half the size of the
house-is large enough for a snow
blower or a four-whee1-drive truck.

Inside. the homey Chandler is sim-
plldty at work. Step from a covered
porch into a wide entryway. The living
room. dining room and kitchen are on
the right side of the house. The bed-
rooms and baths comprise the left
side.

Each bedroom features its own bath
and yards of closet space. This ar-
rangement works out nicely when
another couple or other friends visit for
a ski weekend and require their pri-
vacy.

The kitchen features a V-shaped set-
up. typical of yachts. Everything is
within arm's reach. Have bre:Ud"ast at
tJ:leeating bar. or layout the festive
board in the dining room. The nearby
pantry <;tands ready If you want to lay
in stores for the winter.

The home features open beam
vaulted ceuings throughout.

Be It a starter home or a wilderness
hJd~way, the Chandler can accommo-
datf:.

."I.tl ......~_'I.rl .. r
• """" "".~ ... t- ..
r .. '.,.'''., .. _ ..
""MUlIth ..

For a shulll pla/l "/"'" ( "I//I,I/"r (209-30).
send $5 to I..tlllflll/mk / )''', (,/" '. /' n. Box
2307 CN, Euy ..'w, (}f( '}/'I()'/ (1/4. ""n' to
specify plan /lUII/" '"If/ /1"",1,,., ""It'/I
ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI I

Proto by scan PIPE=

The ultimate rec room might Include a high tech stereo and a projection TV. (Electronics courtesy of century Bectronlcs of Brighton)

BY MARIA STUART
StaffWnter

The recreation room is coming into its
own for the 90s.

Once simply a basement with a tiled
floor. or a reclaimed attic. the recreation
room has gone from being the area with
the pool table to becoming a vital part of
home design.

"Wenow design homes as a total con-
cept." said Phil Forsyth. owner of Liv-
ingston Home Planners. "Wedesign the
total home. including the recreation
space."

Forsyth's company also does remod-
eling work for people who Just want to
change their present homes or expand
thelr IMng space.

"I've been in the business for 20 years
now. and I've seen the rec room con-
cept. the family room concept. and the
dens. People now want media rooms so
they have a place to enJoy all thelr
electronic stuff. including computers."

One request that Forsyth has re-
ceived on several occasions is to fit a racquetball court into existing homes.

"We've put a few of these into people's basements." Forsyth said. "We had to
dig out the floor to accommodate the court height.

"It probably would have b...en cheaper for till' owner 10 pick up a racquetball
club membership"

Another ('01111111>11 lI·qllt'..,t lor II', 1".,11011 100111"' •• \(',·onllng to Forsyth. is the
installation 01 Un·pl.1I,...,01 woodhllllllllg ..,tov,·",

A quick gl,lIH,. till ollgh .'"y hOllll' d,·..,lgII01 "·lIIod ..lIng JJ1.\g.\?ineshows the
wide rang" 0111""'''' 101 I'" n'"lIon 100111"'. d"lll'llllillg Oil th .. hobbJ<-sand tnkrt'sts
of the hOIll'·OWlll·r..,

1be recreation room is 'whatever the
owner wants it to be." said Kerry Senti-
volio. a Milford builder who built a home
for the Homearama at Brtghton's Pine
Creek Ridge this year.

You may not recognIze his name. but
Bentivolio is the builder who put a bas-
ketball practice court into the lower level
of his Homearama home.

~ben people spend a lot of money on
a house. they want to be able to enJoy
e....er....mch of it.' Bentivolio said. "Recrea-
tion 'rooms reflect the owners."

As well as being showcases for those
inyor.·ed in building. the Homearama
homes were mtended to be a source of
Ideas for people who may not be able to
afford the whole house. but can incorpo-
rate some of the ideas mto thelr present
homes

If the Homearama homes are any indi-
cator recreatIOn rooms of the future will
be aswell-eqwpped as gourmet kitchens.

Some l'l the Idea,;: \isltors saw at
Home.IT.Ull.l mduded BenU....olio·s bas-
ketb.l.ll ,'<'llrt. tully eqUIpped exerdse

rooms. wine cellars. fireplaces. wet bars aI~d S-lun.lS ,-'lnert"<.'l"l"aUonroom even
featured a built-in aquarium.

And. then there were the media rooms
"'Media room' is the new catch-phrase in the bu"me&'. - ",,"ud ,1,'n Schniers.

owner of Century Electronics in Brighton "It relers h' U'" r,-.,,'m\\i,..r.. pt"<.'plego
in thelr homes to entertain or rela.x.

"People are stayutg hom"e more since tll .. a,h ..nl ,'I Y\,'R,. .u"i n,it"<.'-rental
stores. They like to have a c~fortable place h' \\".\Id, lh ..lr tlll'n ..s

"Media room eqUipment i,;:the fastest grO\nn~ "~lll""1 .'1 Ill'm .... nl..-rt.\in-
l\lI1lmUt"d 0112

FACE
The ~hanging

'. . REA'- .eSTATE . .' ,

Church architecture reflects our expressions
BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Co?ley News Service

of the most unique of all architectural
concepts.

However. other smaller church struc-
tures areJust as special and SignIficant
in thelr own way. The new all-faiths
Protestant chapel at Boys Town. Neb .•
Is a good case In point.

Boys Town. located a few miles west
of Omaha. is the famous "city of little
men" founded by Father Edward
Flanagan in 1917. Since it was first
established. It has been a non-sectar-
Ian. nonprofit organiZation. Today its
citizens are both boys and glrls. and
over half of those youngsters are Prot-
estant.

Real estate Is more than Just land
and shelter. It can tell a story. loud and
clear. about people and cultures.

The most visual tie to history and the
creativity of people is seen In architec-
ture-the design of homes and other
buildings. And the most potent archi-
tectura 1expressions are seen In church
structures .

It·s dUring the holiday season that
people become most aware and appre-
ciative of those distinctive church struc-
tures that serve human needs and
influence lives.

Church architecture. more than any
other design fonn. reflects a people's
past and thelr vision of the future. It
expresses cherished traditions and
hope for a bright tomorrow.

For example. the Crystal Cathedral
in Garden Grove.Callf .. appears to be a
huge architectural window through
which people can see a better world
and their role In It

Eleven thousand shimmering panes
ofglass enclose the white webllke truss
frames of the church stnlcture. This
forms translucent wall9 and ceiling,
thus allowing nature's bt"auty to en-
compass the building.

In a sense, the Crystal Cathedral Is
an embodiment of light and sp'\ce. The
12-story structure. located on a 22-
acre campus. Is often referred to as one

1lJe new Chambers Protestant Chapel
at Boys Town. completed last summer.
was created with geometric prof-Or-
tioning first expressed by the ancients
to manifest the harmony of the uni-
verse.1t was pointed out by Father Val
J. P{.ter. Boys Town executive dlrector.

The chapel's Gothic design makes it
a fitting companion to the famous Boys
To~n Dowd Memorial Chapel where
Roman Catholic youngsters have been
attendlnp; services since 1939.

The new 7.500·square-foot Cham-
bers Chapel seats 400 people. The
ceiling Is 45 feet tall and its spire
reaches 71 feet above the ground.

Ibe chapel structure includes unique
elt"ments linked to andent Gothic archi-
tecture and the concerns and expres-
sions of today's kids.

For example. terra cotta floor tiles
decorate the altar area in traditional
Gothic-designed churches. In Cham-
bers Chapel. the tiles bear a deeper
meaning. being indMdually designed
by Boys Town boys and girls as a
personal expression of thelr faith.

The Protestant chapel was the fulfill-
ment of a long-time dream of Father
Peter. He was determined to provide a
more fitting and worshipful fadlity for
his young Protestant dt1zens. It was
primarily funded by a gift from Ray-
mond G. Chambers. chainnan of
Wesray Capital Corp. in Morristown.
N.J .. and his mother. Claire.

Even today's church remodeling and
Improvement projects often reflect
historic architectural concepts and
modem or visionary creativity.

The old Greek Orthodox Church in
Santa Barbara. Calif .• was originally
deSigned on Byzantine themes found
In churches built throughout the
Mediterranean from about A.D. 330. It
W'olS specifically designed to pre~rve a
tie to traditions of tiu' pasL

Today. a major and lugnty creatIVe
improvement project is being com-
pleted.ltinvolvescovering3.000square
feet of the church's altar and dome
With mosaic art containing an esti-
mated 17 million pieces of colorful
~ass.

The project Is handled by a team of
artisans headed by Salvatori Bruno of
Lucca. Jtaly. a noted expert in creating

the iconographic characteristic of the
Orthodox Church. He recently com-
pleted a

"I never weary of great churches.
Mankind was never so happUyinsplred
as when it made a cathedral."

Q. Does the Resolution Trust Corp.
use auctions to sell some of the proper-
ties owned by troubled savIng. and
loans?

A. Deflnltely. and results are encour-
aging.

The first major residential auction
produced by IUC was recently held in
Phoenix. About $4.35 million was
raised. Prices averaged 78 percent of
asking prices. That·s about normal for
most private auctions.

The money raised Is a small fraction
of IUC's $16.1 bUlion real estate port-
folio. but the auction Is considered a
notable success. Others are now being
planned at points throughout the
country.

Q. Are home mortgage Intere.t I'8t••
going up or down?

A. They are slowly but surely drop-
ping to lower levels. At this Writing.
fixed-rate mortgages have fallen Into
single digits in interest rates (9.9 per-
cent). according to a national swveyby
the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp.

send inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Serolce. P.O. ~ 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
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Hich-tech
Recreation
rooms of
the 90s
Cont1Duec1 from 1

ment.· said Schn1ers. whose store
features the latest in media room
equipment. as well as a room that
Is the ultimate in media rooms.

Schnlers stressed that there are
many ways to achieve the same
e1Tectas the room Inthe store. The
media room can be Installed as a
whole or in pieces. according to
the customer's budget and taste.

Pieces of electronic equipment
that the customer already owns
can also be incorporated into the
design of the room.

The room Is approximately 15 x
17. and was transformed by
SchnJers Jnto a high tech dream
'with a llttle help from a carpenter.

A Zenith projection television
(cost: approximately $3.000) Is
mounted on the ce11lngofthe room.
It can project onto a wall that Is rpainted a fiat white. or a screen.
depending on the owner's prefer-
ence.

1bJ.s projection television solves
a problem some video renters have:
Seeing a movie on a small televi-
sion screen may be convenient.
but It lacks the atmosphere and
enveloping quallty of a large movie
screen.

The projection television can
throw from a five-foot to a lO-foot
picture that can be custom ad-
justed. according to Schnlers.

So. why stop at a theater-sized
picture? The next piece of the ultl-
mate media room puzzle is a sound
system that rivals those in thea-
ters.

The sound system at Century
Electronics consists of Boston
acoustic in-wall speakerswlth sub-
woofers that are powered by a
Marantz stereo system (cost: ap-
prOximately $2.000).

The system is also hooked to a
sate1llte disk (cost: approximately

/'

Kerry Bentlvollo and the In-home basketball court

$2.500). and uses a hi-fi stereo
VCR (cost: approximately $500).

For less than the price of an
inexpensive car. you can have the
ultimate in home entertainment.

As Bentlvolio said: The recrea-
tion room is whatever the owner
wants It to be.
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Historic
Milford

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral ceilings.
arched Windows

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

from

$99,900
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1-6 pm

except Thursdays
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May your New Year be
Prosperous and filled

with Great Joy!
RED CARPET

KEirn

.
borax mixed in a 4- or 5-gallo(a
non-metal1lc contaJner. Earthen;-
ware. enamelware or plastic that
Is not affected by boWng water are
recommended. AS-gallon plastl.c
garbage can is a good choice. .

Put the salt and borax In the
container. Pour in 2 gallons of
boWng water. sUr vigorously to
dissolve the sollds as much as
poSsible. Let the solution cool.
stirring from time to time. For
soaking the logs. stand them on
end In the solution In the con-
tabler. Put in as many as you can
without crowding or causing over-
fiow. The solution should rise to
the top of the contaJner. If It does
not. add warm water to fill.

Let the logs soak for about 24
hours. Add 2 quarts ofwarm water
and turn the logs upside down. Let
soak. turning several times. fo,:
two or three more days. or untIl all
of the llqutd has been absorbed.
Remove from the contaJner and lie
on paper Ina warm place. Let dry
thoroughly - at least two weeks.
For those readers who don't have
a device for rollIng paper into logs.
this can be done by hand. Use any
type ofpaper-newspapers. maga-
zines. scrap paper or junk mail.
Roll tightly and tie with heavy
twine. The paper-rol1lng devices
are handier and can be purchased
at building supply stores or house-
ware departments.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Servfce. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of general. interestcan be
answered in the column.

Eigen Realtors
227-5000
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Copper sulfate can
rid moss from bricks

HARTlAND
12311HGIUMl RD.II-S)

CALL
632-7427 OR B87~738

Of' 474-4530
IISIBER OF LNMlS1llt( RJNT
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PEACEFUL SETTINGI 2400 sq.ft., 4 bedroom family home. 2111 baths.
formal dining room. fireplace In family room. large treed lot in pretty Hartland
Hills Sub. $142,500. Hartland Schools.

WARM & FRIENDLYI Sharp quality home. Fireplace In family room. 2 car
garage, 125x2oo lot, paved road, easy access to US·23 & Fenton shopping.
New home wlimmediate occupancy. Don't miss this exceptional buyl
$126,900. Seller will pay 2 discount polnts.

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOMEI Country atmosphere & treed setting w/lhls neat
comfortable 3 bedroom home, den could be 4th bdrm., family room w/efficlent
wood stove which helps heat home. Short walk to Rowe Lake. Priced to sell@
$94,900, Highland Twp.

PRIVATE SETTINGI Neat & comfortable 3 bedroom ranch with attached 2111
car garage on over 1 aae. One mile from Hartland Elementary School. Sharp
kitchen. doorwall off dining area leading to deck for entertaining. Don't miss
this new Ustingl $83.900.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLON/All Nearing completion! 4 bedroom 2111
bath home situated on 1 aae hilltop setting In The Pines of Hartland Sub.
Ceran1c tile in kitchen. fireplace In family room, 2x6 construction, ful
basement, Andersen windows, 2 car garage and morel $179.900. Hartland.

BUY NOWI Still time to choose colors In this qUality built home. 2100 sq.ft., 4
bdms .• 2:.4 baths. natural fireplace, full w/o LL, 3+ car garage. Beautiful 2 aae
parcel w/convenient location for commuters. $169,600. Hartland Schools.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUlI Relax & enjoy, newer 1700+ sq.ft., custom built ranch
w/privileges on Pine Lake, 12x19 master bdm. w/rnaster bath, 1st lloor
laundry. full finished bsmt.. natural fireplace. air conditioning. 2 car garage &
pole bam on over 1 aae. $149,500. Unden SChools.

SECLUDED SETTlNGI Spacious 3 bedroom family home on 11.5 acres.
Woodbuming fireplace In 33x20 fanily room, plenty of room for entertain.
ment. 3 car garage & 3Ox40 pole barn w/cement lloor, water & electric.
Hartland SChools. $164.000.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDI Pride of ownership shows In this 3 bedroom 2
bath home. Beautiful custom kitchen. fireplace in family room. large deck all
dining area, 2 car garage. basement & priVileges on Dunham Lake. Vacation
at home w/sandy beaches. parX & nature trails. $136.500. Hartland.

~fGe,!j
INCORPORATED

(313) 685-1588

BY GENE GARY
Copley News service

Q. How do you kill or get rid of
fungus on a brick patio without
killing the surrounding grass? We
put In a 30 by 20 brick patio off our
family room. The area Is partially
shaded.·At first we did not have a
problem. But now there Is fungus
growth m the shady are ... We have
tried using f1me and straight bleach
with a wire brush. This Is effective
for only a short period of time. Is
there anything we can do to remove
the fungus and keep It from return-
Ing?-LS.

A. Copper sulfate. also called
bluestone or bluevitrlol, Is a chemi-
cal you can use to get rid of moss
with a minimum chance of harm-
Inggrass or garden plants nearby.
Sold at feed stores and some nurs-
eries. It Is avaJIable In both pow-
dered and crystal form. The pow-
der is the easier to dissolve In
water-mix 1 pound of It in 20
gallons ofwater and spray over the
mossy area Copper sulfate may
seem to be staJningyour brick. but
the color Is easily hosed off. For
future protection. apply a good
masonry sealer over the surface
when It has dried thoroughly.

Q. We have a log roller and would
like to make newspaper logs for
use this winter. I know that they are
supposed to be soaked In a solu-
tion, but I don't have the recipe.
Could you please print It?-I<.B.

A The solution Is a combination
of 2 pounds each coarse salt and

IN GLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

IMMEDIATE
SIIJJJJJlit Ridge OCCUPANCY

'QJ§§>-LOW FINANCING601 *
Lllxllrioll~ LEASETOOWN 10

Ranrl1f'~ & To"nh()nlt'~ Picture yourself
away from the nOIse and
traffiC Live In the peaceful
Village of Millard -high on a
hIli Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmmgton-Southfleld
area
·6' IClJUstabterate monQaoe 10qualified
buyers thrOUOh el', COfP

To All
Of
You!
From
All
Of
Us

MakAl Thle 1M Right 110.,. into en allordable 3 bedroom. 2 bath rand! offering
formal dining. fireplace in LMng Room. 2-car garage and more. see it today.
Reduced 110 $83,900.

tmmaculate Home In the VII. of IIlforci. Three bedroom rand! with
finished basement Priced at $79,900. Irs very allordtable too. Buy nowl

Owner Tr.naferred and must leave this spacious thIee bedroom. 2~ bath
home - with walkouts. dedls. nlCfeation room. family room with=.
formal dining room, circle drive and manicured lot Lake Sherwood .. .
Only $145.000 .

New ConstRICtion. Spacious 3-bedroom rench with 2 baths. side entry g8lllg8.
fua walkout basement, rough plumbed - pick al your own colors and amenities.
Only $158.000

WE HAVE VACANT LOTSI ALL AREAS - ALL PRICESI

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD
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'Cuban' patterned toilet set flushes out answer

ThIs "Cuban" pattern toilet set was made by West End Pottery Co.

BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copl&y News Service

Q. I am sending a picture of an
fllght-plece toilet set In mint condi-
tion. I bought It at an estate sale In
1978.

Each piece Is marked "W .E.P.
Co." Any Information on pattern,
company and value would be very
helpful.

A. Your toilet set was made by
the West End Pottery Co. to East
Uverpool. Ohio. between 1905and
1910. The name of the pattem is
·Cuban.·

The complete set would proba-
bly sell for about $365 to $385.

Q. The en·
closed mark Is
on the back of a
9-lnch Kewple
doll that Is made
of some kind of
plastIc.

Can you tell
me anything
about the age and value of this
keepsake?

A. Your vtnyl Kewpie was im-
portedfromGennany bythe Cameo
Doll Co. in New York.

Itprobably dates back to about
1930 and would sell for about
$125 to $135.

Q. Can you tell me anything about
a h.:mo-palnted hat-pin holder that
Is marked Nippon?

h Is decorated with lilacs against
a pale green background and
trimmed with gold. h Is 3 Inches In
diameter and &-1/2Inches tall.

A. Nippon is the phonetic Japa-
nese word for Japan. Your hat-pin
holder was made between 1900
and 1920; it would probably sell
for about $75 to $85.

Q. Are old Sarsaparilla bottles
coJlectlble?lhave8Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla bottle (Albany, N.Y.). h
Is green, 9 Inches tall and square.

When was this made and how
much Is It worth?

A. Sarsapar1lla bottles are very
popular with collectors. Yourbottle
was made to the mid-19th c<"ntuzy
and would sell for $75 to $85.

Other Dr. Townsend bottles sell
for as much as $100.

Q. Can you tell me anything about
a deck of playing cards promoting
CocaoCola? The backs have a pIc-
ture of a girl SWimming In a pool.

A. The cards you describe were
dlstrlbuted to 1959. One deck in
mlnt condition would probably sell
for $50 to $60.

BOOK REVLEW
"Larkin China" by Walter Ayar;>;

Echo Publishing. Box 279. Sum-
merdale, PA 17093: $16.95 plus
-2 postage. or at your local book-
store. .

lfyou everwanted to knowwhete
your Norltake china. Buffalo pot-
tery. Umogeschina. etc ..may have
come from. take a look at thi'J
book.

The Larkin Soap Co. must have
supplied half the homes In the
country with tableware. They gave
it free with the purchases of
Larkin's soap.

Your grandmother's prlceless
china may have been acquired with
coupons packed with bars ofl..arktn
soap.

Send your questions about an-
tiques with picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1per item
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556. AU
questions will be answered but
published pictures cannot be re-
turned.

McCoUam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

-Howto tell the difference between Thanksgiving and Chrisstmas
BY COOPERATIVE
EXTENTION SERVICE

:Michigan State Univershty

Gardeners are a curious bunch.
Even In the winter. they keep
Extension specialists at Michigan
State University busy with ques-
tions rdated to houseplants. vege-

;table gardening. landscape oma-
~entals an~ related topiCS.

.:. Q.I've had what 1thought was a
~~hrlstmas cactus for years. Now a
:frlend of mine tells me It's really a
;Thanksglvlng cactus. What's the
rdlfference?
: A. The main difference is the
:shape of the leaflike stem seg-
:inents. in the Thanksgivtng cac-
~tus (Schlumbergera era truncata).
:the edges of the segment are
:toothed or Jagged. in the Christ-
-mas cactus.us (Schlumbergera
:brldgesll). the segments are smaller
:and have more rounded lobes. The

Thanksgiving cactus also tends to
grow more upright: the Christmas
cactus is more drooping. or pen-
dulous. Both species ort.g.t.nated
in Brazil. where they grow in plant
debris trapped a:among tree
branches or in decaying humus
on the ground.

Q. How can 1 make sure that a
potted evergreen 1use for a Christ-
mas tree survives when I plant It
outdoors?

A. TogiveIt its best chance. keep
It inside for no more than five to
seven day and keep It as cool as
posstble. If warm temperatures
cause it to break out of its Winter
dormancy. freeZing temperatures
will probably damage it when it
goes back outside. Ease 1t in and
out in stages - give It a transi-
tional day in an unheated porch or
a garage or breezeway rather than
subject it to the drastic difference
be.tween outdoor cold and indoor

502 Grand RIver, Brighton
, (313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our listings'

Full Service Real·Estate Company

ENJOy llfE BEST OF BOllf WORLDS - a counnY
arnoap/lenl W1lh all lhe &men'1I8S d lhe city. Ths 1500
sq II., 4 bedtoom home is beaulJfulIy deQoraIed 11'1 a counlry
IllClIJf and II lllU8ted on a huge wooded lot 11\ lhe cty d
Howell E.RA. Home ProtecIlon ~. $9ll,soo. G~2S.

warmth. If you intend to plant it
outdoors after the holidays. either
prepare the hole ahead oftime and
store the soil so itdoesn·t freeze, or
mulch the planting site so you can
dig in late December. Water the
newly planted tree thoroughly at
planting time and use burlap or
canvas supported by stakes to
shidd it against direct sunlight
and drying Winter Winds.

Q.I've grown some live plants for
gifts. Now I'm wondering how to
transport them so they don't
freeze.olce, pick a relatively wind-
less, sunny and warm day to move
plants. Even under those condI-
tions, wrap them In several layers
of newspaper before putting them
In heavy grocery sacks or card-
board boxes. Rush plants to your
heated car and take them directly to
the Intended recipients. If you have
other errands to run, do them after
you've dropped off the plants. Left

In an unheate-.I grow them on In a
sunny window, watering whenever
the potting medium Is dry. Then,
when the leaves start to turn yel-
low, 1 cut back on watering until
they show signs of starting to grow
again. The second year, the bulbs
produce foliage but no flower stalks.
What do they need that they're not
getting?

A. Care after flowering is ex-
tremelyimportant tobuild up plant
reserves for next year's flowers.
When the last flower fades and the
flower stalk has completely dried
out. cut offthe floral stalk (not the
leaves) 2 to 3 inches above the
bulb. Encourage vigorous plant
growth for the next five or six
months by watering when the
medium dries and ferUlizing to
encourage good root. bulb and
stem development. Use a complete
houseplant fertilizer high to phos-
phorus (e.g.. 5-10-5 or 15-30-5)or
bone meal. following the direc-

tions on the label for proper
amounts. Theyellowtngleavesmay
be a sign of inadequate nulr1tion.
Extension bulletin E-I848. "Forc-
ing Amaryllis.· can provide other
hints on growing these plants.

Q. Imulch my annuals, perennI-
als, vegetable garden and land-
scape plants In the summer to
control weeds and reduce the need
for Irrigation. Should 1add to what's
left of the summer mulch for win-
ter?

A. The aims of a Winter mulch
are to protect plants against ex-
tremely cold temperatures and to
prevent the altemate thaWing and
freezing of the soil. Such tempera-
ture fluctuations cause the soil to
heave. pushing plant roots right
up out of the ground. Two to 4
inches of ptoe needles. chopped
comcobs. straw or bark chips are
sufficient for Winter mulch.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

Q. Does It do any good to try tp
knock snow and Ice off my ever-
green shrubs? A heavy load of snow
Just about flattens them. And what
about landscape trees?

A. If you can gently shake <!!
sweep snow offyour shrubs. by all
means do it. Being bent under a
load of heavy snow can dama&e
and even kill plants. Ice Is another
story. Tzylng to knock or shake the
ice offofbrlttle branches generally
does more damage than leavtng it
to melt off.Tzylng to prop drooping
branches on a stepladder or other
support may help - or it may Just
cause them to snap offwhere they
rest on the support. Generally tht:
best strategy to avoid damage from
ice storms is to plant trees that are
less susceptible to damage. Trees
to avoid Include Siberlan elm.
American elm. silver maple. birch.
willow. boxelder and poplar.

322 E. Grand RIver. HoweD
(511) 546-5681

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • Residential •

Industrial • Vacant
MEMBERSHI' IN l"M) '-U..l1USTS-.. w., ... 00Idend Boord of ANIOn
LMnvoton Ccu"'Y Boord of ANIOn

BEST WISHES FOR THE COMING NEW YEAR*Watch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9-9:30 A.M. A COUNTRY ESTATE - Follow the winding
road through the trees to the sprawling 2,980 s.f.
split-level contemporary home set on a hilltop
with fabulousviews of h~lsand trees. Up to 8
bedrooms, 3 fun baths. 2 half baths, family room
with fireplace, living room, huge kitchen with
spacious work island, attached 2-car garage.
14.2 ACRES of seclusion. Newly carpeted,
painted. new furnace, inijround pool. Possible
land contrad. POSSIBLE BED & BREAK·
FAST?? $250,000.

ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT
COTIAGE 40 X 120 lot on all-sports
lake in chain of lakes. Private road
access to this 2 bedroom 1-story
home with wrap-around deck. Up-
dated plumbing and electric. Some
furniture stays. No furnace. Land
contract terms. $64,900.",,~,k "-'

LARGE WALKOUT RANCH. WARM, a.EAN AND INvrT·
ING home looking _cis undeYeloped lIAI8. Bngh1lln
SChoofs. lower level leallles fireplace in 1lwnIIy, large
bedroom and fuR b8lh and IulChenet1ll. A gt8lIt value aI
$162,900 GR-0752.

1850'S BRICK HOME ON 2.6 ACRES - This was the original
farmhouse for a 200 acre farm. 2-story home has updated plumbing,
wiring, new furnace, newly painted, hardwood flooring. 1% baths, 2
bedrooms. Triple-thick brick walls. Shuttered windows, detached
garage. Nestled behind large trees for privacy. Land contract terms.
$69,900.

_ .., Ld:- ~«; ~~

A TRULY FABULOUS COUNTRY DUTCH COlONIAL,
situated on 3 Ba'es 90UIh01 H<MeIl. This home Ie8lutes a
large IIv1ng room W1lha fiteplace, a spacous dnng room. a
IlIC8Iy des9*! kitchen Wllh Iota d cabinets. ThenI IlIll 3
bedrooms and 2''' balhs and lhe masr« IUlte has II's own
belh Wllll a JlICUZZi. ThIs heme IS 11'1 the H<MeIl School
Domct and has easy acce" to lhe Detr1llt sibJr .... Am
Arbot and lanSIng $212,900 GRH-033. The Perfect

Place To Live
,,,'~:...~==~=============~~

·"··•t HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Thanks to our good friends!

We're delighted to have helped
you find the comforts of home!

··
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

Why Perfect7

• Outstanding Values Pnced from
$97900 reduced up to $7.000

• Closmq cn~ts pa Id on <;electedUnits

• Supenor qua Ii!}. hU11tb} the bUilder
of Bu", ICk FamlS Apts Included m
the 10.... pnce of our 2 bedroom
ranches and 2 & 3 bedroom town
homes arc garages. fireplaces. decks,
tmements, and a ....Ide selection of
~tandard optIons

Lovely count!)' selling in !lowell WIth
low to....11Shiptaxes.

5 minutes to e.'press ....ays. 10
minutes to recrC<ltlonal actiVIties

,,,--,.-~

VIsit the sales and display center. ope!1
12·5 dally and ....cckends. Closed
Wednesdays. Model - (517) 546·.3~5

'Currenlly taking re5elValions ror Spring
Occupancy!
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Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College.

'"".

.'
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o

·o·,
.00· .·
• 0·····o

Some of the most important steps In any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as
buying U.S. Savings Bonds. After all, It's never too early to start your tax free tuition fund,
especially the way fees and tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free.

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work .

,
I '

.,
:~
... _--------------------------------
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
To place your Action Ad in

Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Categorlea
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentafs
Wanted to Rent

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the firSt time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

credn for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

Policy Staltlllent: A1IIldVlll\lsIng published In HomeTown News-
papers Isslbject 10 \he c:oncIlIort; _00 Inthe applicable l8Ie cerd.
copI8lI of which 8Ill avaIeble 110m \he 8dver1lslngdepartlt18lt.
HomeTownNowspepeIs. 323 E. Grllnd RIver. Howell, Mlchlglln
48843 (517) 548-2000. HomeTown NBwspepeIs '8S8MlII'he right
not 10 lICalIX an IldVlll\ls8l's Older. HomeTown Newspapers
8lIIal<enI havll no IIUIhclI1ty 10 bIncl INs newspaper and only
publlc:allon of an &dveltIsement shallconstttUleftnaIlICX:8pllW1C8 of
\he 8dvenJs8(sorder.When more lhan one Insertionof the same
1ldVllIIlsem8l11 II OI'lIeroo, no aec:;; wiN be given unlesl notQ 0'
typogaphiclll or Olher emn IsgivenIn Urne lorc:orrecllOl1 belore\he
seoond insertion. HomeTownNewspep8lS Is not responsiblelor
omissions.

ForSal.
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses O~
Lncome Property 035
Indust.-COmm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

EquI' Housing Opporlunlty
Itlt_l: We Ire pledged to
the letler and SPirit of U S policy
tor the achievement of equal
hOUSIngopportunoty Ihroughoul
the IIItlon We encourage Ind
support In """l1lIllYe IeIvertlslng
Ind l1lIrl<etlngprogram In which
there Ire no berriers 10 Dbtlln
housing becluse of rice. color.
religion or 1II11ona1 origin
EquII Housing Opporlunlty
slogln

"EquII Housing OpportunIty"
rlble III - lIIuSlrltlcn ot

Publlsher's Nollee
Pub'''''''r's Nollce: All rell
eslile lelvertlaed In this news·
paper Is subJect to Ihe Federal
FI" HOUSIngAct ot 1968 which
I1lIkes II IIIllQ1l 10 lelvertlse "Iny
preference. limitation, or discr'"
minatlon based on race. cafor.
religIon or IIItlollll origin. or Iny
Intention to make any such
preference. limitation, or
d,scrimonilion "
This newspaper will nol knowing-
ly lceept any Idvertlslng for real
estlte which Is In violation 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed thll III dwellings
Idvertlsed In lhls n81npeper Ire
available on an equal opportuni-
ty (FR Doc 724983 Flied 3-31·72
S 451 m)

AU. ClI&h lor houses, ~ sae.
'"I c:onci1ion, kIndl6ure. briortlPl'Y, handymen aD ok. PIelIse • ..
cal '(517)540-5137.

!«)WELL 1190 Robena Ct Dee.
29. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 4
becl'ooms. 2 .. b&d1s, caner lot
WatBr ~ on Thomson
lake. Exceprional value at
$79,lW. .Qj 68St 01 t.ichigsn
Ave., follow signs 011 M-~.
Kathy. Century 21.
(517)548-1700.
PINCKNEY. Open IbJse fNf1I'/
Sunday, 100 p.m. » 500 p.m.
1040S Ekzabrit. COlONAl.., 4
bectoom, IsirIe lot. flAI basement.
$lal,OOO. ElO405. C8I Help-U-
SeI, (313)229-2191

11_
PRICE REDUCED

TO SElL S8Iler mo1lval8d.
Brlng In ollerl Ileaudful 3
bdrm. Colonial. Laka prl-
vleges II AI Spons lake.
Wood cleek overlooking plIIiI
lka baCkyard. New carpellng
In lJvIng Room & DInIng Atea
$119,900 Call 684-1085
Code 1H-21S4

•

JUST REDUCED CLASSIC
GREEK REVIVALI TOlaly ,..
Ilored inan .1Igant manner. Flve
bedrooms (pius SII\Ing room).
thr.. lull baths. Brand new
kI1c1len has IoadlI 01 caboneta. sa
on any one of the thl88 great
cov.red pord>ea and watelI lor_e In your spectacular '-S
10'. wooded .... Just 5 ltWlutes
lrom 0aI< Polnt All FOR ONLY
$189.900 (C4604~

COIlE TO WAllED LAKE.
Appears 10be large ~
double-winged colonial
home but Ia one-haIf 01 a
~. Features 2 lid. 1%
baths, basement end at-
tached garage. City COIMl-
nlences. $83,900. Call
684-1065 Code INI~.

•
FOWlERVILLE... 3 bedroom,
1% sloly home on 9 a:t1I6 in
FowIetvile. Home olin large
country kIt:hen WIlh bow WindoW.
deck 011 maslllr bedroom, 2 x 6
exterior walls, 2 car atlaChed
gat&g6 and ]USl 2 Y.,88IS old
St:llIln wiI ~ qualififId buyer
WIth c:Io6irlI CXl61S. $94,900.Call
Harmon Real Estate
1517)223.9193 lor more
mformam

S!7'S4&-7550 313/076-4320
nd~~"'lr 0_ OM 0" ... "",

BRIGHTON. New c:ons1rtJdIilIL
AIIraclive Ilrm style coloniaL 4
bedIooms. 3 fuI be.. on 1.7
acres. Open IIoor pllrn, 1st IIoor
laundry, bnck fireplac:e. Land
con1nlCl tsnns. (6916) $174.llOO.
C8I RancIy Meek, The t.ich1Q8l1
Group. (3\3)227-4600

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
M£SQ,Q! Milord (313) 684-6666

Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartlend (313) 632-6700

ATTENTION Real alalll 8g8l1\1l
~ )OIl'" not making at leest
$10.000 per montl. thBn we need» tIIik. (313)983-1882. 24 hoU' 1.. •
fll6SSlIQ8.

HIGHLAND
Attractive. Wel kept home In wonderfI.Il famly neigh-
borhood. ctose 10 Ele. School & Church. Beach,
Pic-Nic area & boat launch on AIl-5por1s Lake. Ceramic
ba1!l New 20 x 12 Deck oft br8aklast nook. Three bdnn
& 1% Baths. 1987 $103.900.

ALL OF US AT LAKES
WOULD LIKE TO WISH
YOU AND YOURS A VERY
PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR.

TO BE BUILT- EnjO)'c0un-
try IMtIlI In your NW jaallli
lib, In Ihls NW home wilh
unronlshed lower. two car at·
l8Ched garage. $8g.900 00.

NEW USnNGI CoI.oItry eel·
ling. lhree bedroom lXllonlBI.
one IIfld half balha, two car
ll8'aoa on two teed acrel.
MUll lee 10 appreciate
$115.000 00.

A LAKES
~REALTY

of Brighton
(313) 229-4949

1-800-882-1610

1ST. OFFERINGI Great business opportunity
in fast growing area close to 1-96. Coney island
restaurant seats 48. Open less than 1 year in
new plaza showing super profit. Business and
equipment. Asking $85,000 Terms.

1ST. OFFERING on this outstanding brick
ranch in the country features 3 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths, family room whh fireplace, formal dining
room, 1st. floor laundry and basement. 2 car
attached garage. Large country lot. $149,900.

NEW CONSTRUC11ON - Quality built con-
temporary home features 3 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths, living room whh fireplace, formal dining
room, breakfast room, 1st. floor laundry and
walkout lower level. 2 car attached garage.
$217,900.

FARM HOME ON 3 ACRESI Excellent loca·
tion In Northfl8ld Twp. features 4 bedrooms,
beautiful sun room, family room, and base-
ment. 3+ car garage. $109,500 Bring all offers I

Look at this space. Possible 5 bedroom or 4 wlth
den. Pleasant neighborhood. Woodbumer with
family room·naturallfreplace In Ilvingroom. Gorgeous
new oak parquet floor In kitchen & lover. Sellers
bUilding new home. 1124,995.00

Roiling almost one acre. Backs up to open country
side. Very private back yard. In area of several
lakes. Spacious living room with fireplace & lormal
dining room Owner transferred·lmmedlate
occupancy. '99,900.00

Three bedrooms. Famllyroom wtth brick flreplace.
Drywalls with large deck with View of beautiful large
pine trees Very private back yard. Finished
basement tastefully done wtth lots of eX1r8 storage.

'137.500.00
GORGEOUS Hilltop View. Back up to apple orchard.
Great location-3 min. Irom 1·96. FOUR BEDROOM-2
1/2 baths. 1st floor laUndry. LIKE NEW. 2
decks· professionally landscaped. 't37.500.00

BEST DEAL IN TOWN! 2900 sq f1 brick ranch on
3/4 acre 3 bedrooms. fireplace. walk-out basement.
Below market price/owner will pay 1/2 closing cost.

'134.900.
Acreage and building site available from '12.000.00
to '47.900 00

Call the HORSE FARM DIVISION lor your horse
property needs We have everything from small
farms to large breeding and trafnlng facilities wlth
tracks. Indoor arenas. etc. Let our equine property
specialists help plan your IndlvlWal program todayl

Our specialist can S9fVe aI of your real estate needs!

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL' HORSE FARMS
ERA Layson-Spera Realtors

313 437-3800

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
on 3.3 8Cl'8lS. .. BA. 2~
Balha w/main fit. Malt.
SuM. Open floor plan wi
calhadra1 ceilngs & sky-
1lgIU. Conwriei1t IoaIIJon
in Northville. Horses al-
lowed I $289,000
348-6430.

084
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

HOWELL - MaYe In 10 It...
.1qI»aky clelWl· amaoe style
halle, In bIIl8 10 8r¥/lY lhe All
Sports Lake JUstaaoss the
street This home IS complete
'Mill a lamly room. 'M1h a Ire
pla(e III tle IlWlQ room. In
addlton lhere IS a new heated
2~ car ~ W11h paved
dnve. $82.900 (5308)

•

!«)WELL - COlMRY. $19,900.
1120 eq. It 3 bectoom nn:h WIf1
nice ,ize rooms and lull
bI&ement. Buit 1980 end SItlIlg
III high lOlI:M 2 a:t1I6 lllllCI II
MllXII end 1MB' rn. I.e&a ...
5 milel Irom Howell. The
f.tQ'lVan Group. (i'056~ CALL

------- .. JOE KELLY FoR APPoiNT-
MENT OR ADORESS.
(517)5433l59 or (313)227-4600
end Jeave m665llg6.

WHAT A BUYI
Country living on 2
acres. Extra 2 car
garage. 3 B.A., 2Ya
Baths, Family room,
Walk-out Basement.
$129,900. 348-6430.

•

BRIGHTON. Home by 1xI,.
2,000 III Ieet. 4 bedtoom, 2'~
bdIs, .. it( room WIf1 bnck
IrepIace, den. ItIt Ioor 1Iundty,
AndeflOn windows, ,.ntlhld
lIIfIQI on 1.1 WllOcled IIlJ8I$164,900. (313)227·21~. ........;..--...;;;.~---.;...-....:.---..I 1- --' .. ..

~
~

S17IS46-7S50 313/476-4320
MlO""d",lrO....-l or" QrAr.lO<l

FENTON, Lake Shannon. Qlun.
by style 8ll6IllY eIfiaent new
home. 30 day 0CC\4l8IlGY. lYe
acre wooded lot.· Call
(313)629.3259.

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday 8ItJln llitetDy; Plno-
knlIy. Aet1kIild. FowIelvil8 Sh0p-
ping GuICl86; flinckr!ey, Hlr'danCl,
FoWklMIe ~ IlIiedcwy; end
Wednesday BuyelS DrectOly
deadlines will be ThUlSdaY,
December 20lh (Ctn1maS Hdf.
day) end Thursday, December
27ih (New Y8QfS Hoiday) at
3:30 pm.

Monday and Wednesday Green
Sheet deadfll6 wi be Fnday,
December 2tst (Clns1m8& Hell-
day) end Fnday, December 28th
(New Years Holiday) at
3.:30 pm.

VINTAGE PLYMOUTH
No Mich. Basement
herel 4bdrs. plus yet ID
be finished 3rd floor al·
tic. Leaded glass win-
dows, original mlelgs. &
3 car garage on ~ aae
lot. $119.900.

• NO QUALIFYING. 20 YEAR
LAND CONTRACT AT 11%
INTEREST. Large 3500
square 1001custom home
leatunng Call1omoaredwoo<l
Sldlng,lovely 1 acre treed lot.
pallO WIth barbeque gn/I. fill-
Ished lower level. walk·out,
and much more. Price
slashed to $169.900.

() c.ot0s...
313-:1.27-4600

5 ACRES COUNTRY SET-
liNG WITH POND SITE lor
the brick aluminum quad-
level. 3 bedroom, 2 balh.
2.5 atlached garage.
Owner accepled job Itans-
fer. Great Jocabonbelween
Brighton end Howe. all lor
$123,500. (W620).

S17/5.46-7S50 3131476-8320
ndlO""d""r 0_ or<!QrArolOd

WONDERFUL
NORTHVILLE VALUEI New
neutral carpet throughout,
IIllSNy pailllld. 3 BIldroom, 2'h
Bath COIlltl. Close 10 X·ways
shcwtng and cbwntown Ncrfl.
vile. AlL 2 car garage. 1511100r
1atJ1deIy. t.U:h morel $100.900 .

•

HARTlAND VALli:, $94,900.
Immaa,date bnck 11M!. Country
seI1r1g. 3 bedrooms, 2 belhs,
Isnliy room, IiesemenL 2 car
garage, lake access. Call Mitl~3)229-8431 REJMAX FiI$L

HARTLAND I PRIVATE
SETTINGI Neat & comlotlabkl 3
bedroom ranch WIIh lII1IlChed 2'h
car garage on Wet 1 &era. One
mill IJom Hlr'dand se:::3Sd100t Sharp kIt:hen,
011 dinrlg nil ~ II deck tor
entertaining. Just Listed I
$83,900. ENGLAND REAL .. .....
ESTATE (313)632·7427.

From Our Home fo Yours .. ,

~appy ~oJj~aY$
At home. swounded by friends and family, Is
the only way to celebrate the holidays. OIS
warmest holiday wishes to those of you we've
helped find a home and to those we will help
In the future. It's always a pleoslSe working
with you. Much happiness to you In the new
year.

11518Hl11Iand Rd. (M-59)
(Just east oflJSo23on south side)

313 632-5051

t:'...t!'~ 'A~_'A

~

nllJl.K 4179. Lafayette
'~A South Lyon......~!!!fJI"

VWMl~ (313) 486-5000
Each office is independently owned & operated.

RE/MAX
Countryside

WOWllHlS WON'T LAST LONGI
Energy Elliclenl Home 2><6Con6\' Insulated wood WindOWS
Ownen; pnde shows In Ihls Immaculate 3 Bodrooms Colonial
located In Great Family Sub. T861erullydecoraled In neutral
colors. Large Lot professionally IandllCaped. Fireplace In F R
EXlenslve Oecklng C A IYr. Home Warranty '129.900.

OWNER TRANSFERREDI
4 Bedroom Colomol on a Large Lot In Country Sub. Ujlp(>'
llIudy could be 5th Bedroom. Charming Country Kitchen.
Oversized Garage With separate storage are8 2X6
Construction. Energy EffICIency Central Air. 1 Yr Home
Warranly. All for '144.900.

WALK OUT TO SMALlLAKEI
2,700 Sq Ft -4-5 Bedrooms. BI·Levei wrth wakoul on Approx.
1/2 Acre Lake Lot Country Kilchen with Ioada of c:oblnets
Fireplace In lower level Great for enferl8lnlng Six panel wood
doOt'l Ihroughoul. Formal Dining Room Good Fishing.
swlltlmln9 and ICeskating. '139.500.

CHARMINQ, DELlQHTFUlI
Large Colonial Home leatur.. Formal Olnlng Room Krtchen
wiltlll8nerOUe c:oblnela.Specloue family room Iaolot .. aetlvlty
from Formel Uvfng .r88. 4 tJedrooms and 2 baths. t.arae O~
with walkway 10pool. S.U8Ied on 1 1/3 Acr... '124,5(){)

POSTCARD SET-
TING Overlooking
beautiful pond and
large malUre trees.
Full finished walk-oot,
large barn & much
more. A most seel Pr-
iced al $119.900
(6939 NN)

<;>f-,r-j(/JS~~""".0
tho
MICHIGAN GIlOUP

RUlfO"S

313-227-4600

H1G1I.AND. 3 BEDAOOM TRJ-
lEVEL LAKE PRIV1lJ:DGES. 12
YEARS OLD. ALUMINUM
SIDING. UVING ROOM AlfJ
FAMILY ROOM. VERY MOTI-
VATED OWNER S74.lW OR
BEST OFFER Jell lor Bil, IleYs
(313)229-4110 a (313)887-66ZJ

PINCKNEY
SCHOOLS Spacious 4
bedroom. 2 full baths,
natural wood floors and
rustic accents. Walk-
out basement, 2.5 car
attached garage
wlth/220. $92,500
(V111) •

iIII
(313) 227-2200

~dOlO"'~"'(' 0_ "" QrAr.1Id

GREAT lOCATIOHI
8eaullfuUy maintained 3
B R, 2~ Bath colonial wIh
F.R, Fealures IoIa 01 stor-
age spece. Freshly pelrfed
Inslcle and oWlde. Close to
Novi Schools, shopping and
major expressways!
$134,900. 348-6430.

•
HIGH.AND lWP. land Co.'l\Iad
Tennsl Relaxing 3 bedroom
home SIlUlXlIed n a PIIl6 ~eed
selling. T~ baths, deck.
saeen8d in porch & gas bumng
Frankfrt stove III famdy room.
Privieges ~ Dunhem
Lake w~ beaches & plIk.
$129.800. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427. HOW8.L 3 bedroom, 1 beIh,

ranch, nice ~' tatge
lot, How~ $0 cloWn

--------~ pOSSible, lease with option
pOSSIble. 265 Cornell Dr.
$89,900. (517)482-9318.

511/ .....~75SO 3131"7~.a320
~d"""'1"'t, O""".r<! O!>M.lOd

HOWELL - 3 Bed-
room Ranch on 10
splitable acres. Only
4 miles paved road
to schools, chur-
ches, hospital and
1-96. $85,000 (936).

NORTHVILLEI
HiD top colonial in quiet
subdivision. 4 bedroom,
2~ Baths. Family room
with Iireplace. Many
more extras. $165.700.
348-6430.

•
~

QUIET AND PEACEFUL
home with curb appeal.
Nestled on a lovely treed
lot Olfers 3 B.R. F.R..
Fireplace & 2 car all gar.
Walk to downtown North-
ville. $174,900.
348-6430.

HOWEll. ~ isled. Il6sIMuIly
appoilllld 3-t bedtoom ranch,
2'Ia b&d1s, inshed Iowet level,
it8pIace wif1 YiIlOdbumet, heat
pump with c:enral air, 26 x 30
lJIlflIOll. cI6ck, custom carpet and
wmdow naImtlns, 1~ BalllI.
$96.900. The MICIigan Gtoup
(7029). CAlL JOE KELLY al
(517)548-3859 or
(313)227..c600.• HOWEu.. new heme, priced
lIlduced $20,000. $144,000. By
ap.Pointment only.
(517)546-4866.

We Wish Everyone a Very
Happy & Prosperous New Year

TV"

5C
THURSDAY

December 27,'1990

SNUGGLE UP
TO THE FIREPlACE In
thl8 3 B.A. ranch. Beau-
tiful updaled KItchen.
Partially finished beM-
ment. CIA, 2 car gar.
agel $95,900.
348-6430.

•

HOME BUYER'3 WISH lIST:
I. TrMd, 2OOx3OO' let. 2. k-
ClIU to 1-116& us 23. 3.1l"lflIon
Schools. 4. Larve. updated
rsrdl WCh 4 beG-ootTw. 2:1.
bel/'c. den. dlnrog room, III
floor U\Iily room It'd aaMned
poIl:/I. 5. Ful buemert. e. Pr.
ICed 10 ... 0 $174.~ wih
,mmed,ll. occupancy. Call
Greg GaIWOOd Todsyll (101).

HOWELL By owner, greatly
reduced, lle8lMll 4 bedtoOm, on
Ietge btl8d lot, WIth Lake lICClU.
VaiJltad C81Iings, 2 decks, 2
fireplaces. Ierlced beck yard.
Owner anxious, $115,000.
(313)26&41008&k lor Jack.

P1NCKtEY. Open House ..,
Sunday, 1 »5. 10405 EIzabeti.
CoionIiII, 4 bedroom, lillie lot.
lull bassntnenL $109,000. E
10405. Can Help·U·Seli.
(313)229-2191.

GENOA TOWNSHIP
Lovely ranch home on nice
101 lhal backs up 10wider-
ness. 3 bedrooms, large
screened patio, 2~ car
garage, new furnace.
paved roads. seier to pay
remaining sewer assess-
ment Wllh full purchase
price. Only $81,900.
(E516).

-(3131 227·2200
Noo.. :r(, O~.-C Ooo<",~

2.58 ACRES
OF COUNTRY LMNG )'et
close 10 schools & Irae-
ways. 30' x oCO' pole barn,
plus Iovety home wl1h Oller
2.700 sq. ft. jacuzzi, sky-
lights and morel $199,500.
34U430.

• COMFORTABLE
2 beaoom ranch condo In
Stonehenge. Best Iocalon
irt fie complex. loll at
Privacy. 1 car gar. CIA.
Fireplace In lMng Room. 2
doorwalla to large pallo
area. Sharp end Cleanl
$79.900 348-6430 .

•NEW CONSTRUCTION
New ranch open L
shaped living and dining
area, cathedral ceilings in
living area. 3 bedrooms. NORTHVIU£. New CXlIlSrUdIOn,
2 baths, lull basement. 2 ....t.....:....car garage. largest lot in 1900b 2300 SCl-1t brick _
sub, wooded $109.900 on IanlII reed lots. S1Bt1ing at
(5""") $119,ettJ. Comer SIlne atilg.
_ "''''' . (313)34&<0)0.~ ~rI;;;;;;;;:;=--(313\ 227·2200 ~~~~~~~~~t1:C"'~"(f~ ~"'C >I~ ~

PUTNAM TWP watetfront on
Porlage Lake canal, Y'JI'f c:IoIe II
lake. 3 be«ooms. iving room,
family room with Ilreplace.
I,UtHM decking Cl¥lIIlookq
the 123 Il 01 waterfront.
$169,900. CaI Nelson & Y~
Inc. (313)4G4466.

NORTHFIELDTWP. 2 homes
on 3 101S. CIty a-s. qUICk
a::c866 1IlJS.21 loIS 01 potentlll
tor a areal inveslmsnt $64.900.
Call 'Ne/son & York Inc.
(313)4G4466.

FAnMIl'iGTON HIL~
NEW CONSTRUC1ION

5GB Development, Inc.
'P~ .d~

~f:P~RIP~..... _ ... .,... .....-.."....., ~ ....
COllJDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From$61,900

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900
Amen .. ",s onelude all kitchen appltances. mlcr, ..
wa\C. washer/dryer. ceorrat air. ranch un ....... Ih
pm ale enlrance. carpon

...... ~ 10 M&1c

~ s
:i

MJL Corprorale OFFICE .... 851-6700
Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... -

A..,k for Judy or Mary Ellen

Red Carpef
~' ..Hot'~.. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Colrol Mason. roC. Real Estate

CHRISTMAS BELLS ARE RINGING, and they
are bringing In this wonderful home for you to
enIoy In 1991. ThIa ll8Iler 18transferred and has
1aken care of thl' home whh car.. Masonry
ftreplace, Extra cabinetry, microwave, private
decking, full basement and wonderful neu1rsI
decor. $177,900.

Com. In for your Rockwell calendar.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., NcM. MJ 48050

E.:h AId C.,..e ICIIm Olb ..
1I1d1pel~1IIt CMNd Ind '1*UId
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GRAYUNG, IlOIlh 01 10 acres
HOWE LL G T lills, ree&, wal9r Minu186 off

. olden nangle '.75 $6,990 (313)887.1927.Condo /.a«. 2 be«oom Ulllls 111

BRlGHTOOtlO\1 First monlhs
lot rent FREE. Welcomlllg,
warm, inmaculale 2 bedrooms,
1II ~, $8,500 Olhers
From -$7,900 KflflSIIlgDl Place
CklaIJty Homes, (313)437·2039
BRIGHTON. 12 x 50, 2 bedroom,
IIIrge krt::hen, shed, decII, end
appliances Included, $7500,
1517)548-2287.
HGII..AtIl. 19N 14 x 60, all
appliances, partJally furnIShed,
shild, very /lice, must sell
$8,000. (313)772·1704

WINTER CLEARANCE
NO RENT

UNTIL JUNE 1991
immecfl8.te occupancy on
select models at these
locations:
FowlelVille (517) 223·9131
Howell (517) 548·1100

V.I eM Iobltl
C.~"TodololCARUNG
HOMES

2S8SS NOVI RD.• NOVIv.. MILE S. OF 1-96
313 349-1047

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
EXCEP110NAl VALUE! 1974
14x64 Baron. le8IlXllS, 2 bed-
rooms, all appllences, walk n
doser, bey whlow, 10lai1y r.
modeIllld wtlh 11M ClI/P4lC erd
lie Ihroughoutl lOC8led J.. I
mitlIAes from Minard In bellitl-
M Hghland GrMIlS MobIle
PIrk lor only $11.000 00.
NEED AN EXTRA BED.
ROOM? Thl. 1979 14x70
Homana oil.. allardabillty
wllh 3 bedroom.1 1ncIl.dee. 011
lit.. pnlng., 11M appIencee,
dl5hwal1har, pi.- Iaal of ext...
.kill $11,900.00.
Wa '- many mora homos 10
c:!looIe from. ftnandng whh
10% do ...n. avenlngs and
WOOkAlndI. eAU.

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlNTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have new end pr&-owned
homes klr sale Home ownershp
lor leu cost than most
apemenlS
'CountrylH
• Beaubful Cl~
'~8I'lllIS
• RV slllage
• Healed pool, new
• Prolesslonal ~t
• Homes pnoed Slilrllng $14,000

(313)349~966

To Inqulle aboul new or
pre-owned homes. call Mane
Weiss at Quality Homes,
(313)344·1988 Located In
Comti'llIll1Y Clubhouse 1 mile
IOUt1 of Gtand River Ave off
NBpter Rei.
NOV!, Old Duldl FlrlTlS 19n
Olampclll 14 x 70 3 8echlom,
1Y, belhs, new sknng $8,500
(313)349-3l49.

LOCKE 1OlVnSl'lp7 miles NoI1h of
Webbe!ville. 40 acres, va:ant
land with SOll18woods Wil hold
land contract (517)468-3347.

NORTlf1aD Township 5 end
10 llCIll parteIs 8esutJfu1_ d
goll course. Perced. Land
contract, terms available
(313)437-1174.
NORTH Temtlna/, US-23 area. 2
acre end larger pa-oed parteIs
Spectacular wooded, roiling,
srtes end ponds ~~, gravel or
pnvale roa:l, (313)6634886

Out of State
Property

FLORIDA neer Gul l.arge 2
bedroom, 2 bath, lurnlshed,
double WIde 5 Sl8r ac1lh 1*1<. III
ame/lltles. Excellent area
$26,000 (813)863-<)717

MIstrIal,
Commercial

BRIGHTON, downtown 2,800
sq.It., 2 slory, 1st fklor commer·
CI8I, 2nd floor rBSIden\JIII All
leased lXlbl .llly, 1991 $2SO,OOO
(313)227·1328, Evan.

11"':.:-
10 ACRES nOllh of Howell,
Fowlerville, Kghland. With or
W1Ihou1 buildings (313)887·1927.
CASH klr your Ilrld alIl:rac1S
Check WIfl USlor your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522~
WE buy I..8nd Contracll Full or
putlal. Flit cash
(313)751·123>
WE buy sellers land contnlCtI klr
cesh. Wottenne HoIGngs Jeff
Vrgue (313)747·7700

VACANT LAND
OWNER LEAVING STATE!

Lend ContnlOt tenn. negotlab'"
on the_ propetl_

UNIQUE $35,000 sa FT BUILDING Will sell or lease (W618)

33lO so FT. AU 8RICI( 4 BEDROOM HOt.lE, ~ 5 I*t,. 1111
Inlehad bIMmenI _-out 4 <:II' garage. Inground pool. and
CI'I'IIlclOknQ mOlatlwla baaullfIA 2000 eae V8Iey MUCH MORE.
(W817)

10.1 ACRE PARea wllh _kolA I'.- pond ... on paV«l roed
S31,500 LC. (Ylllll58)

ntAEE , ACRE PAReal ~ng 1118vllletf $14,000 each
(VlW578-5I1-512)

2 • US ACRE PARCEll P1CTURESOUE hlly IIl1ll 0i8l1ooldng
1ha valley. S3S.OOO each (VlW5n-580)

24 ACRES"~ on PAVED ROAD. OREAT VALUE. $11,000
(VlG731) Call 517.m...'I. ~ 546-7550

. . '" . or
3131476-8320

II ONt Y MINUTES HOWELL Byron Terrace. 2

ApnIm FROM WHERE bedroom eperlm.nt., edull
YOU WORK 18ClIlIl, MiabIe now. ~

ForRett Ann Arbor, BrIghton reduced move·in pn~. to
Farmington HIlls, livonia, ~uahlied ep~lcenl" Call
NOtthv~leor 12 Oaks MaD ( 17)54&-331l6 ....
BROOKDALE HOWELL Clt~ 1 bedroom

$350IMONTH APARTMENTS apartment $3 month plul
INCLUDES HEAT FRESHLY DECORATED Ublt1Jes. Cd alter 6'00 pm.,

H you Illllt by 1·10-91. HamWg, I & 2 BEDROOMS (517)546-3070
cIeIr1 IIld newtt pulled arid FROM $429 HOWELL. c/:enntng 2 be«oom,
carpelBd 1 bedrOom, 1M IIld III lown Newly redeooraled,
reln;ator. lake prMleclges Ask about our Spectals and pnvele 8/lIlln.le, = No(313 7-3486 serior C,bza n DIscounts pall $475. (51~
BRIGHTON Cozy 1 bedroom • c_ IoJI oI.aund.y

•eo. .. od PMone FoaI","WI" p&Id ~ib8S, cable, IIld IIlke eo.- .. 0 Il1o ..... Iac Till II SouII WALLED LAKEpnvllages (313)878-2439 alter l\OOO_ .. _ SlI<wo>I~
3pm. OpenMo~t WALNUT RIDGE W.BRIGHTON 2 bedroom (condo),

Call 1437·1223 MONTH FREE RENTstove, refngerator, carpet,
drapes, 8r, Qshwasher. AvaJI.

Large 2 bedroomable Jan 5 (313)449·2924
FOWLERVILLE. Clean 28V8IlIngs, leave message
be«oom BI*'1Ient. ~ Iq. II. tncludes heat & water
$43S per ~ I8CII1\y Near Twelve Oaks MallHOUDAY IPECIAL deposrt (313 11.

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT FOWLERVILLE. Brand new Sr. Discount• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom Garden Lane Aparlmenll 2• Walk·ln closets 669-1960• Fully carpeted be«oom 1j8tnenIS, $500 rd
• Largo swimming pool u!l a monlh, no pelS.

wllh clubhouse ( 17)~1S6.
• 0

II
$35OIMONTH

INCLUDES HEAT
If you rent I1t 1·10.91. Hamburg,
cle&n end newly penled arid
Clrpeled 1 beaoom, 'M and
relr~e!8tor. Lake prlVlledges
(313)887-3486

HARTlNI>. 11-68, 1 mil _I of
lJS.23. 720 Iq. fL oIb IIIIe h
prolu,lonal building.
(313)684-1280.
HARTlAND oIice IIPIC8 willi
answering and secr.lari.1
NMC8. aIIo tax and copier.
(313)632.f734.

industrial,
commercial

For Rem

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Prime office space
in downtown Mil-
ford. Perfect for At-
torney, CPA, Doc-
tor, Dentist or other
Service Profession·
als.

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

BuIldings
• Halls

farRell

Rooms
For Rem

BRIGHTON, flmlShed sleeping
room end etf~ apt 2 miles
Best 01 BnghtlYl. (313)229-6723
HOWELL area. Wanled qUHlt
wol!Irlg mature person. $70 per
week. (51~

2·Bedroom, 2 Both
Apartments

• Oulstanding Location
I Affordable Luxury

• Custom Interior
Designing

• Children and Pets
Welcome

• Short term leases
available

Lease before
12/31/90 and we'll
pay your heat for

the winter.

BRIGHTON. Near downtown.
IndIVidual air concilioned oflioe
spaces. $150 to $175 per monlh
Includes all ulililles.
(313)227-2201.

Call Today For Details

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI
Pontrall

Apartments
1 bedroom, ' .. 10

HNtInc:btlld
1 MONTH FREE

". ...-IENIOf{ PRO<JIWot
On~T'"

~10'11"'RdL
~a.1.pI LEXINGTON

MANOR
APARTMENTS
Holiday Special

VIs/l Todly lIor. In Tomorrow'

'19900 Moves you in

Features:
l.atg. et..fuIl w.1I doo.to
BaJc:oro•• Pool
V.rlIcI. Blnda
Modom Laurdrl ••
Playground and much mora
'100 Soeunty Dapolll

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
AlIIIpJIIcwIa alA>)I<t to -wnw"·

M·F910 5 pm
Sat12·3 pm

898 Easl Grand RIVer
Brighton, Mi

(313) 229-7881

From 45

BRIGHTON, downtown, spacIOUS
1 bedroom, newly remodeled
"'lehen. Includes apphances,
heat end eIecV1aty. Non-smoker,
no pelS, 1 Y_e.ar lease.
$SS(Mnonth. (313)227-5tn am. ,~~~~~~~
or (517)S4&-4S48p.m.

HOWELL Two bedrooms, $575
monthly plus utilities. First
months rent plus depOSIt.
(313)229-9610 Renlals from "424.

Includes heat. water,
carpel, drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pels. Opon
gam to 5pm. Closod
Tuesday & Sunday

CondomlnkJms,
Townhouses

For Rem

BRIGHTON/HOWELL (Our
GaI9 Sale/) Thousands of new
end used TREASURES. New
1oce1lOll (at tllghes Roed). Hex!
to toIovl8land. Thursday-
SeUday, 10 am. un6I 7 p.m.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

BRIGHTON condo klr Illllt 2
bedrooms, conlral air, stove,
refngerator, garbage dISposal,
cishWasher. Available January 1.
$550 monlh. Cell Bob, days,
(313)229-2979; evenings and
weekends, (313)229--4462.
EfllGHTON, IeIlse WI1h oplJOll to
buy, 2 bedroom condo, all
apphancea included, carport,
close lD everyhng. eel tolar).
(313122"900.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, heat
wel9r end appllll108l, pool and
dlbhouse, ~. 1l81S S500 per
month (517)546-1eo. Golden
TrIIIlgle, Howell

II~='
BRlGHTotWouth bon. YOUI-
ger parson wanted to shere
upper level I8keIIIlIII llpIImlnt
IuI alii prMlages WI1h Iaka
lICCOSI SOOO per monf1 plus
~i*, "'I ~ plus ~
deposit llIqund Before 5 pm,
(313)227·2118, Jodi: aller
515 pm, (313)437-8948

"What are the
I IwarnIng SIgns

of cancer?"

For frel" con(ldenll.ll
,m~wer, to )U~t ,lhout ,my

he.llth qlll",tlon, C.IIl:

1..800 ..526 ..3729
:\ Jr.' .. WmmUlUf) \l'IlI'" of
"'ur h <II;V:en) II"'/JUi"

~HTON 2 bedroom aplr1-
1I'1I11t, all ulilltles Included,
$alOImonlh (313)227-3123. GRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

APARTMENTS
Enjoy country almo""'.,. wtth
dty <OnVlrionc •• No'wIy
rodoooc'atood 1 & 2 bod'oom
unlto fl.lurlng·

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uving With All It's
splendors

at..

~tj.jiit1P~
"(]/UaWHmu

• c.ntrol AI.
·ao.HMI
• .Ioonl .. & CObl.
• Prl .... Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennl.Coul't
• Pl.... lcAr ..
• "terl:Ome
• W1ntar Spad.l.
• Blind.
• S"rlh'll.1 '400

Conv.nlenl Acce•• 10
US23 &1·96

::r;:Ic.EOPEN
Mon. thru Fri.

9·5
Sat. 9·1

313-229-8277
MILFORD. W.. 3 be«oom
house, full baslIment 2~ ell'
garage Screened poorch, walk· I r-----.:...:....--.
Ing distance to shopping.
EvOOlngs (3t3)685-2507.

NORTHVIU.E. 2 bedItIOll1 bnck
home Newly decoraled end
~led lhtoughout Appliances,
firlShecl basemoo~ Illr.IQ8. No
pats $700 1st and lest monlh ===~_~---,_
(313)274·2858. FOWLERVIlLE, IlV8lIab1e Janu-
NORTHVILLE Twp. One IllY 1. Very large 1 bedroom. 722
bed _.. plantu I E. GIlI'ld RMli'. NoIKmoker, no

room, IU'¥ room, 'I 0 pets Prefer Single. $4251month
s~, veryqlJ8t$550 monlh- pUs heat S8CUnty and reler-
~, call (313)455-4359. encas (517)223-3831.
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom homes
W11h extras, short 19rm leases
accepted, starting al $795
monthly (313)87S-0S18 437·3303

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 8- 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Included-

• Rural Setting
• Pool
• Chamber of Commerce

Member

I 24 Hr Emergency
Mamtenonce

.5 min. To
Exp'ressway

• Fully Apphanced
Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTAL INFORMATION
(517) 546·7660 (517) 546·7666

J

t'

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where lUXUry Is standard equipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new
one- and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer. walk·in
pantry, microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool,
exercise room, all the amenities and a "we care" manaaement. Come see
your best luxury apartment value. Utf M-59 Justwest of Michigan Ave.

~
~~7'"I • ~
• l:!

~.,

~
B~f~

A P A R,T MEN T ~

525 W. Highland Rd•
(517) 548·5755

•



CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
It's not to late to get
a CPA for your taxes

linda Corder can print any design at casual rs In the Huntington Square Mall
PholD by CHARliE CORTEZ

Casual T's has you covered
Shirt shop prints anythingBy DIERDRE DANCEY

Spec:iaI Writer

Did Christmas leave you With
more than a pair offuzzy sUppers and
an in~ase in your Mastercard pay-
ment -like perhaps a few (oh. Aunt
Betty's chocolate fudgeO pounds?

Then perhaps a new sweatsutt
from South Lyon's newest sports-
wear shop, Casual Ts. is Just what
you need to spur a post-hoUday
"Battle of the Bulge.-

Located at 564 N. Lafayette.
Casual Ts offers a wide assortment of
casual and active wear for men and
women. Owner Unda CorderofPlnc-
lmey is pleased to be able to stock her
store With the latest fashions.

"I really try to stay on top of what is
going to be in style. - she said.

Aside from sweatsuits and the lat-
est Bart Simpson T-shirts. Corder
also offers silk screenJng. lettenng
and custom sportswear, She isversa-

We can help your child:
• Improve reading/math skills
• Usten and follow directions
• Work and think faster
• Organize, concentrate, remember

Certified
Teachers

24283 Novl Road at 10 Mile
Novl 347-1555

WhO'S
buckling up
in Michigan

IFRONTSEAn

Source Office of
Highway safetY Planning,
MIChigan :itate police

tile With her custom work. catering to
indlv1duals as well as enUre sports
teams, One of Corder's advertising
slogans is: Ifyou can spelllt. we can
print it.

This versaUlity is renected in the
Wide array of items displayed in the
store. What Unda considers "nicer
ladies sportswear" shares fioorspace
With a line of clothing bearing the
label of rock-n-roll star Ted Nugent.

Corder is really pleased to cany
the Ted Nugent line.

"We saw the display at the Oibnll-
tarTrade Center and were very inter-
ested in carrying that line of clothes.-
Corder explained. Casual Ts isone of
Just two stores in the state to offer the
Ted Nugent Une, She is hoping to ne-
gotiate a personal appearance by the
star at her store.

"We're hoping to sell enough ofhis
clothes to inspire a personal appear-
ance: she said.

Corder orlglna1ly opened Casual
Ts in WhItmore Lake in February of
1990. In November she moved the
business to its present location in
Huntington Square.

"Bsiness is good here: she said.
"In Whitmore Lake. there would be
days rd only get one or two custom-
ers. rm averaging 30-40 here:

Corder beUeves that her location.
whIch is among sevenll other stores.
Is responsible for the increase. Of
course not c:veybody Is buying. but
Corder is confident that those that
don't buy will be back.

Although the business isbaslcally
Corder's oWl! personal venture. her
husband Darrell and 14-year-old

daughter Kristy. help out when they
can.

"Kristy helps out. but she's not al-
ways happy about it:she said. Cor-
der's son Darrell Jr, isn't inVolved in
the business.

Corder would like to see her busi-
ness continue to Wow. She's cur-
rently negotiating with TIcketMaster
to become a ticket sales outlet for en-
tertainment and sports events.

As with most major department
stores, Corder is already in the pro-
cess of planning and ordering her
spring and summer line. From base-
ball uniforms to bell-bottom pants
(yes. bell-bottoms are back in style).
Corder will be ready when the spring
sun starts to shine.

casual Ts hours are Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 9 p,m.
Sunday hours are 12-6 p.m. These
are hoUday hours and may change
after Christmas. The phone number
is 486-4280.

FEATURING

TOSHIBA
Home Satellite Theater

If the thought of preparing your
1990 income tax return sends ahlv-
ers down your spine. the help of a
certl.6ed Public Accountant (CPA)
may Illve you time and money on
your 1990 taxes as well as in the
years to come,

According to Charles E. Hoke.
CPA. president of the MlchlganAsslo-
datJon of certlfled PubUc Accoun-
tants (MACPA).it is not too soon to
choose a CPA to prepare your 1990
taxes.

A management consultant at
McEndarfl'er. Hoke & Bernhard in
BloomfIeld HJlls. Hoke says it isbene-
tJcJal to And a CPAas aoonas po8&ible
to make the most of any year-end tax
planning opportunltle8.

-when choosing a CPA. think of
forming a long-term relationahlp
with the Ind1vtdual. It isbenellc1al to
have the same CPAhelplngWithyour
tax pIannlng and flnances CNe'l the
years,"

According to Hoke. there are a
number of different ways to flnd a
CPA that meets your needs. He sug-
gests talking to mends. relatives.
neighbors. controllers. CFOs, attor-
neys or bankers you may have con-
tact With.

When evaluating a CPA, there are
KVenll qua11llcations you should
consider before making a final
decision.

• Is the CPA l1censed to practice
in MfchJgan?

• IstheCPAamemberofanypro-

fesstonal organizations?
• Are your needs compatible with

the CPA's personal1ty and experUse?
• Is the location of the flrm

convenient?
"Above all. an important quaWka-

Uon to coosiderwhen choosing a CPA
Is personal chemistry. You must
have a good rapport with the person
since you will be worklng together
and disclosing all your ftnanclal in-
formation and history: says Hoke.

"It is also important to e:xpla1n any
speda1 ftnanclal drcwnstances yO'..1
may have to determine whether or
not the CPAlsqual11led to deal inthat
arena and handle any special prob-
lems you may encounter: continues
Hoke.

Once you choose a CPA, you
should:

• Discuss timing. such as due
dates and when the work will be
prepared.

• Flnd out who will do the work.
The level of expert1se required and
the complexity of your work may de-
termine who will perform the semce
and the corresponding fee.

• Reach an understanding of
what the CPAwill prepare. whatyow-
obllgations are. what the fee ammge-
ment will be and the detaJIs of any
other special provtslons.

The MACPA maintains offices in
Farmington H1l1s and serves 11.500
CPAs inMichigan through its educa-
Uona1 and professional prognuns,

TOSHIBA

It's a fact. Ifyou have an
older furnace. chances
are it's 60·65% effiClent.
Wluch means as much as
40% of the heat is gomg up the
flue. And not into your home

Replacing your furnace
with the 'Irane XL 90 can make
a big dUference In the amount
you spend for heating. Because

..-...-----....._ ...

COMPLETE SATELLITE SYSTEMS
From $4500* Month CIIj

'Down payment" credit approval required =
UieiC()mm ~Iec:tr()nic:s~ Inc.

22882 Pontiac Trail
In King Plaza

(313) 486-4343

•• , I , I- ../),... ....
~, () ~ c'l.{-

South Lyon

~ __ I'lneIUde.; MOdel ,TUC040B924A
fum_, minor ductlgas ptpeielectncal
lIdIIpIabOll, Il8ndard Ihermostat, and
5 y.... petlI and IlIbor warranty.

the XL 90 IS over ~
efficient.

Plus the XL 90 comes
With a manufacturer's
lmuted lifetime warranty
on the heat exchangers.

Call us today to find
out how much the XL 90 can
dnve down your heating costs•.""....

lll""""""P«fJIr-~".

FREE Electrostatic air filter or digital

. ~~~n~~~~c~~.;~~~~t~~!~nIY Call lor dela,I',

ECONO-FLAME
624-0845

Go agalnSllhe grain.
CUidown on sail.

Adding sail 10your lOOd
could subtract years hom
your hie Because In some
people !KIll conlllbules 10
high blood pressure, a con·
dillon thai Increases your
IIsk 01 heart disease

•VAmetIc:OnHeo/l AssOClallon



2·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-1'tlIndly. Deoembet 27. 1990 •eee can help you out of debt hole
"The Great American Dream: be·

ing a multi·millIonalre, a Donald
Trump of the '80s, owning your own
business Is many a person's goal.
Many UkeTrump end up with night·
mares and the downside of every
dream - waking up to reality, fai·
lure, and enormous debt.

F~offa1lure prevents many of us
from pursuing lbe Great Amer1can
Dream: What do you do when you
take a risk, It fails, and you're left.
With the dead weight of all the bills?
Deb Gardner, coW1Selor for Credit
Counseling Centers (CCC) In Nov!,
helped one dreamer light his two-
year nightmare of bllls, come out on
top, and save his American dream.
Nathan James of5agl.naw took a risk
and staJted a pizzeria that failed due
to poor management. InMarch 1988,
James came to CCC, a nonprofit con-
sumer credit counsellng service,
more than $38,000 In the hole not
counting his $62,000 outstanding
mortgage. July 1990 he was debt-
free.

Unllke Trump, the average person
can'l threaten bankruptcy and get a
$65 mllllon loan to payoff large
debts. The James family trted using
credit cards to supplement the lost
Income from the pizzeria and found It
only dug a deeper hole. Borrowtng
out of debt just doesn't work. In fact,
recent court rullngs have sided with
credItors and they are putting the
kibosh on people who charge to pay
b1lls. Attorneys are successfully
stopping debtors from discharging
credit balances accumulated after
the person knew they were In finan-
cial trouble. Bankruptcy Is easy as
1,2,3 - an American rtght gone
wrong. The bankruptcy laws were
updated In 1976 to encourage Ameri-
can enterprise and the pursuit of the

American dream. Ever since the revt-
Sion, bankruptcy rates have skyrock-
eted. Many people don't realize the
full tmpact of how bankruptcy will
change their lives forever. Nathan
and Rachel James, after speaking
with CCC and wetghtng their altema-
Uves, decJded not to me bankruptcy,
but to dig their way out of the hole the
old fashioned way and pay their
debts.

IfJames had med bankruptcy, he
would have lost his $110,000 home,
uprooting his wife and two children.
FInancial crises often are emotionally
traumaUc for the whole fam1ly.1n ad-
dition to losing his home, bankruptcy
would have required selliru! off the
cars and other assets, possibly Jeo-
pardizing his employment and most
of all his honor. Ahigh price to pay for
the dream America was built on.
James wanted to do It rtght. He also
would have foregone any future
loans, house purchases, and per'
haps employment promotions for a
long ttme. Bankruptcy Is commonly
thought of as a light tap on the wrist
and actually Is a llfeUrneslap. Bank-
ruptcy Information remains on your
credit bureau report for 10years and
Is given out for the rest of your Ufe
when applytng for a job paying over
$20,000, llfe Insurance with a face
value over $50,000, and a loan for
more than $50,000.

"People with money problems suf·
fer from economic dlscJ1mination
and low esteem. Strangers will talk to
you about theirsexUfe, drugsandal-
cohol. but they won't tell you what
their Income Is: says Gardner. CCC
Is bound by law to keep alllnforma-
tion personal and confidenUal. "We
never call someone at work without
their permission and even then we

don't leave the company name to pro·
tect the client's prtvacy: she ex·
pla1Jled. "SocJety places a lot of em·
phasls on where you live, what you
wear, the type of car you drive. Ifyou
don't have a credit card you can't
even rent a car and In some places
cash a check without being
humiliated:

The James famlly saCrificed,
scrtmped, and scrambled for two
years In order to keep out of the
courts. Rachel went back to work.
They cut back $350 per month in ex-
penses by stopping the children's al-
lowances, going out to eat and other
entertainment, donating to the
church and began hand wash1ngand
ironing their dry cleaning Items, cut-
ting down on buying clothes, and
brown bagging It to work. Although
the extra income and $350 helped, It
wasn't enough. They sUll needed to
find another $300 per month to make
It through. To make ends meet, CCC
helped them budget their tax refunds
and year-end bonuses to pay the bills
each month. Mrs. James says they
took It one day at a ttme, 1lvtng from
paycheck to paycheck. Her advice Is
to really check out a situation before
Jumping Into It. And, even thourh
they made a lot of cut backs, the
children didn't really suffer,

Another entrepreneur. who
started a T-shirt business that failed
had the same advice - don't act too
fast. He also went to CCC for help and
then decided to IDe bankruptcy in-
stead. Now, he wishes he had stuck It
out. Four years after his bankruptcy
in 1986, he sUll couldn't get a $2,500
loan to buy a used 1983 van. He fi-
nally got a loan from his credit union
by using $2.000 in saVings as colla-
teral for the $2,500 loan. "It's tough,"

If you don't keep
his name alive, who will?

Here ISa unique opporturuty to present your
fanuly WIth a gIft that will be meaningful for gener-
atIOns to come. When you make a $100 contribu-
tIOnto !estore Ellis Island, the name you deSig-
nate will be permanently placed on the American
ImmIgrant Will of Honor at the Ellis Island ImmI-
gratlOlI Museum. And you'UreceIve an officIal
CertIficate of RegIstration. To obtam your regis-
tratIOn fonn wnte to: Ellis Island Foundation, I~I
p. 0. Box ELLIS, New York, i
N.Y.10163. Keep the Dream Alive .~IS~

!1ThtStitutallOtrty Ells ISiInd fot.It'lCalJOn In( l$icNntabltcorJ)OtlbOntDwftldlcontnDutJons~t&J:-deduc:lJbArtothee:r1tnl
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YOUR PRICE $9995*
8 AVAIlABLE

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
• 2.3 LITER HSC ENGINE
• MUL TI·PORT ELECTRONIC-FUEL INJECTION
• ELECTRONIC AMlFM STEREO RADIO WITH
INTEGRAL CLOCK
• POWER RACK·AND·PINION STEERING
• INTERVAL WINDSHIELD WIPERS

M4NUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRiCE· •••••••••. '12,881·
MINUS PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 385A
DISCOUNT·· .••.••.•.•.•. ·'2,100-
MINUS HILLTOP FORD
DISCOUNT -'78r
TOTAL SAViNGS •.....•.• '2,aar
YOUR PRICE· '8886"

PLUS PREFERREDEQUIPMENT PACKAGE 385A
• AIR CONDITIONING
• AUTOMATIC TRANSAXLE
• DUAL POWER WINDOWS
• LIGHT GROUP
• ELECTRIC REAR·WINDOW DEFROSTER
• ELECTRIC DECKLID AND FUEL·FILLER DOOR
RELEASES
• FRONT CENTER ARMREST
• POLYCAST WHEELS
• DECKLID LUGGAGE RACK
• POWER LOCK GROUP 'Plus tax. tille & desbnatlOn

AFFORDABLE COMFORT.
TRADE UP TO AN ALL-NEW MERCURY TODAY!

.f~~11-.) . ...,
ram

Howell
I-"'UMMpeul

MRi ... "

546·2250

he commented, "Recently, I needed to
rent a car and couldn't because I
didn't have a credit card. My mother
had to rent the car for me: I'm 37
years old."

"No way would we g1ve a loan to
someone filing bankruptcy who had
the income and could eventually pay
off the debts, Wl1ess theyvoluntartIy
rea.lIlnned their debts," commented
David Gilkes, vlce preSident for NBD
Bank, NA Gilkes, after learning
from CCC howJames personally sac-
r1flced to honor all his debts, was im-
pressed by his detennlnation. People
like the James family, he went on to
say, that are up to date on their bills
and have excellent character refer-
ences are welcome to do business
with NBD. "Normally when a delin-
quency Is worked out and paid off:
Gilkes said. -We'llask what the situa-
tion was and take that into consider-
ation when granting a loan." He of·
fered James an NBD Cold card. TIle
James famIly declined NBD's offer of
the gold card. For now, they want to
enjoy the freedom ofbelng debt free.

Nice guys don't always lln1sh last
and bankruptcy, though easier at the
ttme, Is not always the best American
freedom to exercJse. IfJames had not
won a lawsuit against the pizza man-
ager and recouped some ofhis losses,
It would have taken longer to payoff
their debts.

TIle names and dty of the James
family have been changed In order to
protect their privacy. There are 20 of-
fices in Michigan: Battle Creek.
Southfield, Taylor. Novl, Saglnaw.
Portage, F1Int. Lansing, East Lans·
Ing. Ypsllanu' Grand RapIds, DetroIt.
Mt. Clemens, Jackson, Troy, Far-
mington Hills, Muskegon, Monroe,
and Port Huron. For more informa-
tion on CCC services call 347·0600,

In nil -iH"ca-. of life

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

BRADFORD P. HALL DONNA KOTHARI

IBusiness Briefs I :
BRADFORD P. BALL has been named dIstrict manager for after-

market dIsb1buUon of bearings In The Th:nken Company's Chicago
dIstrict office.

Hall started his career with the company In 1978 as an associate
sales representative tralnee In PhiladelphIa. He has served as sales
representative In service sales in the company's Pittsburgh dJstrlct of-
flce and, most recently, as dJstrict manager for aftennarket dIstribu"
Uon. bearings, In the company's MlnneapolJs dIstrict omce,

Hall Is a graduate ofNorthvtlIe HIgh SChool He received an ass0-
ciate degree In automotive replacement management and a bachelor's
degree In busIness admJnlstraUOn from Northwood Institute. He and
his famlly will be moving to the Chicago area In the near future.

The TImken Compary Is a leading manufacturer of highly engi-
neered bearings and alloy steels. The company employs 18.000 people
worIdwtde and recorded 1989 sales of more than $1.5 bUUon.

McPherson HospItal announces the promotion of DONNA
KOTHARI of Northv1lle to director of medical records. She had been
supervisor of quality management at the hospital sInce February
1989.

Kothari came to McPherson from Slna1 Hospital ofDetroit. where
she was assistant d1rector of medical records, Prior to Sinal, she
worke..l :n uUllzaUon review and medical record management for sIx
years at Pontiac General HospItal.

She Is a member of Ute Michigan HospItal AssocJaUon's Task
Force on Quality Assurance and UUllzatIon Review Issues, and Is an
advisor to the IMPART program at Mercy College of Detroit. where she
earned a bachelor's degree In medical record admJnlstratIon with hon-
ors In 1984.

Kotharils a clog dancer with the Maln Street Cloggers of North-
ville, where she resIdes with her husband Bob. a senIor analyst engi-
neer with Detroit EdIson, and their two chUdren. NIcholas. 12. and
Christina. 7.

McPherson HospItal. a 136-bed acute care hospital located In
Howell, is a unIt of Catherine McAuley Health System of Ann Arbor.

,
•••• Now thru

Dec. 31st

AT LEAST $100
UNDER FACTORY INVOICE

ON ANY NEW 1990 PONTIAC, BUICK or JEEP
EXAMPLE[J EXAMPLE

PONTIAC~ NEWBUICK II

LEMANS LE 1990
~ ,~ REGAL CUSTOM CPE

/~. ~

SIQd( .5751 With power Windows. pow locks. pow
seats. 3800 V-6. P. antenna. P Windows and more

Was '18,551
Invoice '18,285.20
Less .'1,000
Minus Rebate ·'1 000

$14285.20
Open New Years Eve tll3 pm

WALDECKER
- - PONIIANUlCK.JEENAILEW~ 7885 W. Grand RIver • Brighton

-=- 313·227·1781.Jeep
~

~.
HOURS: Mon " Thura 81m to 8 pm

Tutt. Wed a FIt • am to 6 pmi Saturday 10 1m to 3 pm

•
____________ -.. ....."-OO -..~ _:.... . ~

HILLTOP FORD
Lincoln Mercury Inc.
2798 E. Grand River

AT THE TOP OF THE HILL
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I ~oney Management

Know the rules on
charity deductions

L..- ~ __ . __.I

In the spirit of the holiday season,
the M1chlgan Association of CertJfled
PUblic Accountants ofTers advice for
the tax treatment of your charitable
donations.

Your contribution to a quallfled
charitable organization can take the
fonn of cash, property or even your
time. If you Itemize on your tax re-
turn, you are entitled to a deduction
in return for your generosity. To be
deduC'lIble, your gtft must go to a
nonprofit rellglous. educational or
charitable group that meets IRS
standards.

There Is a llmlt to the amount you
can deduct for charitable contribu-
tions. The rules are complicated but
you need not concern yourseIf with
them If your contributions total 20
percent or less ofyour adjusted gross
income. For cash g1ft.s to public char-
Ities, the deduction Is capped at 50
percent of adjusted gross Income.

When you rnake a monetary con-
tribution. keep your canceled check.
a receipt from the organization or
some written record shoWing the
name of the charity and amount of
your donation. In the event you are
audited. you may need to produce
these records to substantiate your
donations.

Ifyou receive something ofvalue in
return for your gift, you cannot write
ofTthe full amount ofyourcontribu-
tion. Suppose a local charity spon-
sors a specJal benefit perfonnance of
the State Ballet Company and sells
t1ckets for $75 each. If a ticket t-l the
ballet would normally cost $25, you
may only declare a deduction of $50
per tJcket.

The most commOn orooerty dona-
tions are used clothing. furniture
and appliances. Your deduction for
this type of property Is the fair market
value of the property at the time of
yourcontrtbution, an amount that Is
generally far less than what you or1gl-
nally paid. If the organization does
not provide you with a receipt show-
Ing the fair market value, checking
the prices a thrift shop charges for si-
milar Items should be suffident
research.

When the total noncash property
you donate exceeds $500, you must
me Form 8283. Noncash Charitable
Contributions. On this form you indi-
cate what and when you contributed.
to whom you contributed. when and
how you acquired the property, your
cost or adjusted basis and the
method used to value property.

Ifyou are donatJnga single Item or
a group of sim1lar Items valued over
$5,000 ($10,000 for non-publicly
traded stock), you must have an ap-
praisal performed io determine the
value of the property. The appraisal
must be made within the GO-dayper-
Iod that precedes the date of the con·
tribution and must be signed and
dated by a quallfled appraiser.

When you contribute stocks. real
estate or other investments that have
gone up in value, your deduction de-
pends in part on how long you have
had the property. If you have owned
the oropertv for more than a year.

RADON.
THE HEALTH HAZARD

IN YOUR HOME
THAT HAS A

SIMPLE SOLUTION.

you may write ofTan amount equal to
the full market value of the property
at the time you donate It. You avoid
paying tax on the appreclation that
bullt up whUeyou owned the donated
property. For stock or other capital
assets that you have held for less
than a year. your deduction Is gener·
ally limited to your cost.

As an example. let's suppose the
shares of stock you acquired two
years ago for $2,000 are now worth
$7,000. Ifyou choose to donate this
stock to your favorite charity, you get
to deduct the fair market value of
$7,000 and you avoid the capital
gains tax that would be due for the
$5,000 in appreclation. ThIs means
the cost of yOUl contribution Is re-
duced by the tax deduction you cla1m
for the donation and the tax you
avoided by not sel1lng the property.
The organization you are contribu-
tiug to doesn't mind because It can
sell the property and end up with the
same value in cash.

One caveat: The untaxed appreci·
ation of charitable g1fts 15 now con-
Sidered a preference Item for the Al-
ternative Minimwll Tax (AMO which
generally applies only to high-income
taxpayers WIth exceptionally large
deductions. Ifyou thlnkyou might be
SUbject to the AMI', you should con-
sult a tax advisor before making a
large donation of appreCiated
property.

When you donate tangible per-
sonal property like art objects or anti -
que furniture, the way the organiza-
tions plan to use youyr donation can
affect the amount you are eligible to
claim. For example, Ifyou donated an
antique dresser to a museum and the
piece Is exhibited among the mu·
seum's collections. you may deduct
the full market value of the dresser at
the time you donate It. If, however,
the charitable organization plans to
sell your gift or use It for an unrelated
purpose, only your o~ cost for
the property Is deductible.

The IRS allows you to deduct ihe
cost of unrelmbursed expenses
which you incur while volunteering.
These expenses may Include phone
calls, postage, supplies used to make
posters and even the ingredients for a
cake prepared for a bake sale. You
may c1aIm the purchase price and
cleaning bills for a urllform that you
wear when you volunteer. providing
It Is not suitable for everyday use.

Ifyou drive to and from volunteer
commitments, you can deduct the
actual cost of your gas and on or you
can c1aIm the standard mileage rate
of 12 cents per mile for 1990. plus
tolls and parking. If your volunteer
work requires that you be away from
home ovem1ght. you may deduct
tgravel expenses, lodging costs and
80 percent of the amount you spend
for meals, providing there Is no -sig-
nificant element of personal plea
sure, recreation or vacation."

Ifyou are In need of more detaUed
information, request a copy of the IRS
publication on charitable contribu-
tions. or consult your CPA

Call1-800-S0S-RADON 10
gCI YOUi R.!uonlcM informal Ion
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u-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

• 5x5 thru 10x30's Check out or
• Outside storage Competitive prices
• Office on-site Holiday
• Insurance ~vailable Wi S eclals
• Locks provided
• security lighting . -_ __ ONE MONTH
• Fenced ~. =-:-- [ II FR!:E RENT
• Access 7 da, a week .xcluding 10><30'.
• Snow Removal _'; 6 oul.dutor •
. Paved - --.- ""wcu._.only

217 LottIe Street, South Lyon \
Located off Pontiac Trail by the railroad Tracks 437.1600 ~ Ifl.
-8 convenient Locations serving Yout- _ V~
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", · FOR A HAPPy NEW YEARI
Our thanks for your

business. We
look forward to
seeing you In 190
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,~New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

Jeffrey Anger :»f Anger Manufacturing (I) accepts the Q1 quality award from Robert M. Gerrity of Ford New Holland

[BUsine~_~ri._e_fs__ ._~ _
ANGER MANUFACTIJ"RING COMPANY has been presented with

the Ford New Holland, Inc. "Q1Preferred Quality Award- for continued
excellent quality perfonnance In providing parts.

Anger Manufacluring produt-es weldments at its Northville, Mi-
ctligan plant fOl Ford New Holland. a subsidiary of Ford Motor Com-
panyand the world's third largest manufacturer of agricultural and in-
dustrial equipment

At a ceremony In New Holland, Pa., Jeffrey Anger. account mana-
gerwas presented a Q 1plaque by Robert M. Gerrity. Ford New Holland
president He also received a 'F1ag of D1stinctJon- to fly at the local
plant

In recognizing 48 award-winning companies. Gen1ty said, "We
are committed to a concept we call 'continuous quality Improvements'.
So the Q I program Is an Important way for us and our suppliers to
work together to make oUJe Ford New Holland fully satisfies ils cus-
tomers in the nearly 120 counbies In which its products are sold. "

Gerrity noted that as a Q 1Preferred Quality suppUer, Anger will be
given preferential status as a source of additional work.

SUSAN M. JOHNSON of Northville has been appointed Director of
Medicai Re<.'OrOs at Brighton Hospital, which speclaJJzes In the preven-
tior. and ireatmemof substance abuse problems and serves communi-
ties throughout southeastern Michigan.

Immedlately prior to Joining Brighton tfospital·s staff, Johnson
5eI ved .is director of utilization review. q",allty assessment, and admit
t1n~ at North Detroit General Hospital. She had also previously served
as executive director of the Michigan Psych1atrtc Sodety In Southfield
and as director of medical records and communications at Klngswood
Hospital in Ferndale,

She earned her bachelor's degree In Business AdminIstration
and Health Care at MadoIUla College ahd is currently pursuing a gra.
duate degree In Health Services AdmInIstration at Central MJchJgan.

CHARLES M. YO liNG. who has offices at 509 10 Nme Mile Road.
NovI, ranked fifth nationally among all Lutheran Brotherhood d1sbict
representaUves durtng October.

ThIs achlt:VeIIlent was based on tilt amot.U1t of life and heaitn in
surance protection, annuities. and Investment products he provided
to Lu therans in his area.Approximately 1.500 district representatives
are assoctated with the national fratemalinsurance society.

Young 15assocJated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mue~
Agency headquartered In Rochester Hills. He Joined the Society In
1983.

!
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Jan. 9. 1-5 p.m. or Thursday. Jan. 17. 6-10 p.m. Public Relations Con-
sultant Sharon Garms will cover topiCS including: the difference be-
tween meeting in the office, and out: perfectly correct behavior for male
and female colleagues; and how to wrtte gradous. effective notes and
letters.

The cost is $50. Make sure your business manners have evolved
beyond the beastly. because it's ajungle out therel For further infor-
mation. or to register by phone with credit card. call the Continuing
Education Department at 591-5188. Madonna College is located at
1-96 and Levan Road In Uvorua.

CAROL GRAVES of Northv1lle received the ExemplaIy Service
Award from the Michlgan Physical Tnerapy Association (MPTA) for
serving as president of the assoclatlon for the Iasi. two yt:carS. and for
her oontrtbul.ion.s on the board of dilt\.iOOi in 16 years.

Graves 15a self-employed physical therapist who recently signed
a contract to provide physical therapy for the VIsiting Nurses.Msoc1a-
lion. She ~ held every MPTA board position except treasurer. Graves
also serves on the CommJttee on Chapters for the Amel1can Physical
Therapy Association iAt'l'A). She is an aiUllhia of Wayne State
University.

The MPTA, celebrating its 60th anniversary, represents nearly
2,000 physical therapists. physical therapy assistants and students in
Michigan.

TerryWood has joined BECK DEVELOPMENT as marketing coor-
dinator. Her responsfbll1t1es will include overseetng the sales. staff, ad-
vertls1ng and public relations efforts.

Befo~ JOing Beck Development. Wood was employed asa graphic
des1gner for Wayne-Westland Community Schools for 17years. She
attended Easlern Michigan University.

Wood. a membeiofthe BuUder'sAssoc1ation ofSoutheastem Mi-
ch1gank. Is currently working towards her bullder's Ucense.

She resides In Northville.
Beck Development. a residential dev.elopment and building com-

pany based in WIxom. was co-founded In 1985 by brothers Earl and
Steve LaFave. The company's most recent project, Uvonla's first de-
tached luxury condomlnluIDS, The Villas. features an exclusive Euro-
pean design and a 500-foot -long waterscape. the first ofits kind In Mi-
chigan. Another development. Blue Heron Pointe. a Northville con-
domlnlum complex. combines sophisticated living and an innovative
approach to the preservation and enhancement of existing wetlands.

Beck Development is located at 30069 WIxom Road. '

., .
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Become so well-mannered you could have lunch with the Presi-
dent! Workshops designed to -fine tune' your business etiquette will be
offered at MadoIUla College, Uvonla. The class is set for Wednesday.

FR E E rJledical Office
Assistant Training

• Day Classes·
Learn Ihe ekllle needed to work In a medical olllco:

.1nIUfN'IC_ RilJr,g • EKO. -lab P,oc.duf ••
Job Placemenl A.. I.lance

Forming To be ellglbl. you muel be one 01 the followIng:
-~ow .A high ochlo411'odul'" und"d'it "S" 0120 on SlpL I. 11190

, Oldnot oon'i'~Rh1g,_I

• naVI aGEO

CALL TODAV! 1·800·822·3446
Span.crod b, pA.ldpllng sdoool dl,ltIcls In ooopo,.hon .... 0,. MlChlqln Educlt"'" Commission

FREE RED WING TICKETS
But, We've Changed The Rules ...

Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green Sheet.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get ResultS' and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Flint•
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All ,terns ollered III thiS 'Abso-
lou,e1y Free' column must be
"xacUy that, free to those rlr
spondll19 This n!!wspaper
makes no charge lor these
ks~n9s but restncts use tc res~
denbal HomeTo""n Newspapers
accepts no responsbtkty lor at-
bons bGtween IlldlVlduals regard-
II1g 'Absolutely Free' ads (Non-
commerCIal Accounts only)
Pwase cooperate by plaCIng
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
Ialer than 3"30 pm Fnday lor
next week pubhcalJon

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STAtEMENT: All advertising pubhshed in Home·
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133
@,27 additional word)

348·3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685·8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064186

240 BUildings/Hails 078Anhques 101 Autos Over $1,000
Condominiums/Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241

069BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses
Duplexes 065Chnstmas Trees 116 AutosWantec:! 225

068Electronics 113 Boats/EqUip 210 Foster Care
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust.1Comm. 076
Firewood /Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 liVing Quarters

074Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share
Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Storage Space 088Office Supplies 117 For Sale Vacallon Rentals 082Sporting Goods 110
Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039

U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023
Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accephng Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Oppor\. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Pohllcal Notices 008
Day-Care, BabySItting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Properly .Q31
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190

are listed inMedical 162
NurSing Homes 163

Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no aulhorrty to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no credit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

is given in time for correction before the second insertion.
Not respon",ible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,
limitation, or discrimination: This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. Our readers are herebyinformed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are avaJiable on •
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed .
3-31·72, 8:45 a.m.)

II_NO
ADD serne tIawr 10 your speaal
DCClI&IOII. Call Sugar & $pee OJ
TllIIIII. (3t3)229-l!459
DANCES, partI8S, receptIOns.
ProIessIonBI ci&c J(lClIBys WIth all
requested 1IlUSlC.' Rdt Jellr&
Entertainment Carl,
(313)669-9010,(313)685-84t2.

> OJ < Mu&lc by FandIrlgo ,.
ccmplld dI&c. Excellent celiac*-
lOll (313)437-5t56.
OJ Mu&lc lor aJ cxx:a5lOOS. an
types available. Dorn J.
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm,
weeluIay&.
SINGLES New Years Dance.
Sponsored by CHANCES.
Fndav, December 28, 8:30 pm at
the Barnstormer BaJroom, US 23
and M-36, Call (313)878-3022 lor
1I11orma1lOll.

ACCOUNTS Receivable /
FInanong / Payroll SeMC8S
lMIllable at I'8lI&Ol1lIble 1818& We
can save you money, call,
1(800)3<!6-7823
BEAUTIFll. weddulls MimSl8r
WIn many you anywhere At
home, yant, or hall Ordaned and
IIC8OS6d. (3t3)437·1890

r-----::J
IfG;~~she~lr Action Ads

~~R~U~~

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX II~lId:,FAX IIA((Unlc

SeOO by FAX 10 GREENSHEET

FAX Number

Li3!31417.:.9!6!U

• Always include the
price of your item
you wish to sell,
even though the ac-
tual transaction re-
sults ill some
negotiation.

~."'''''''' ..''.._""''' .._.''"":
{ Touch of ~~
t COWlt.Iy ~ ~
, .... 1", ETI1 e:t I:;:I ,
, (
, 5640 M.5S ;
( HOWelL :
; (517)54E·5995 !
: ;
~ YEAR END i
, SALEI :t " Chrrs'~as ,
; Itoms 20% oil ,
: " Furniture ,
/ Spoclals •i " Much, More. l
: ;

... _--------------_ .. I...... I_.I I._.~

BOOY? Mild? $pint? Who 818
you? CaI tre D!lrletIcs Ho'1I18,
l-«X>-FOR TRUTH.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Tirres, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, liVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Ho!tland Shopping Guide,

•

DEFAULT 01 r8'11aI. payment&.
Unt 14, EllZabefi Small lht
125, Thoma Caldwell lht 28,
Karen Wilson. lkld 66, Paul
Brownlee, Jr. Household and
personal lIems. Sale date,
January 25, 199t. U-Store.
1lng11On. 5850 Wlirnore Lake
Rd. Bnghton, Michigan. For
II1lormamn caI~ (313)227·1376.
DRUG use A19 you sbl peyIIlg
fgr II? 1(800)367-8788.

tft
"GET LEGAL"

BuildinQ License
Sem,narby

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepare for lhe State

ExamlnaUon Sponsol1ld
By Community Education

ProQrems at

Pinckney
(313) 878·3115

Novl
(313) 348·1200

Howell
(517) 548,6281

Ext 281 (Sat Classes)

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
fUll tlme business

Households - Form Estates
Business - Uquldatlons

Roger AnderMn
(313) 229-9027

LI car Pools
MATIAESSES (2), \YlIll, %, as
IS. Brighton lions Club,
(313)227·2012.1Y, yell' old HLS9 milt Good

WI1h Iuds. (3t3)437~1. __
19 INCH ReA XL-loo TV, good
condl\lon, needs repair.
(313)685-7940.
19' Z';:'E';";'N;-;IT~H:--c-ol:-o-r-T:;:V:;" ==~~c=':":~:--:-""""-
(313)349-4408

PAINTED wooded double bed.
(313)437·2339
PALlETS, your haul, Acme
Buildvlg Malenal&, 227 No,."
Bamatd. Howell.
PREGNANCY Helpline
:;onhdenllal pregnancy tes15,
ma1llmJty cbthe&, beby IllI8ds
(313)229-2100.

2 COUCHES. 2 Chars - whdli
dresser cabmel. Cm/llng JllIl>
(517)546-9953

PlPPIES. 13 weeks old BeagIe1
Spnnger. Truly adorable Yvoo-
ne, (313)437-32S6

3 PIECE gold CUMId seclIOIlli
(517)546-6296.
8 MONTH old Temer/Spantel
miX, all shots, neutered
(313)684-13)3
UPRIGHT plano and bench
(313)632-6759.
CAN'T IIsep you' pet? Anmel
PrOlectxln Bureau. Pet plat&-
ment lIi$IStanee (3t3)227-8618

CATS· One P8rs1811. Indoor pall; B
(313)437-2212attar 5 pm II ..Ads
CLOTHNG Haw~ et.Irch of
Chnst 1385 W Grand RMlr,Monday, 7 pm _

CLOTHNG B.1lhbl CIuch of
Chnst 6026 Rlcken Road, ~==:::-::~...,.,..,~~
.Tuesdays,6-8 pm. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

WI1h Ili& ed, $35/0118 hol.r T 0lllI
.ooUBlE bed With bookcase 0 I men s Ion S a Ion.
headbolrd (511)2230085. (313)68S{l557.
-FREE pregnancy test and .........__
counsehng. Another Wa)
Prell,nancy Center
(313)624-1222.

MERRY ()RSTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEARS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

TO TIE BEST SISTER
IN TIE waUD

GAS SWI, looks good, worIls
fine, you I'eul (517)54S-4156.
GEESE, lor meat or pats
(5t 7)546-8581

'BEV~GENTLE spayed SlrTIo,edA.ab,
3 yeaB, an sholl; Loves chidr8'l
(313)231-1714 LOVE, UNlA

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

NEEDEDWln1llr 1lIrm ell' pool 10
Eastern. (517)548-1048.

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICErarm,_.~.~_.~

Uoycl R. Braun
(313) •• 118848
JerryLHelmer
313 81408308

ALL GARAGE, RlJ.IMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
~DER THS COLUMN t.lJST
START WITH mE CITY
WHERE ll£ SALE IS TO BE
I£LD.

LARGE ~ and wIv1e cal,
area of Mlrindale, Dull 1JI18.
Milbd, (313)685-2510.REWtlIId.
MALE IlI8cII lib, 118 HacluIl'
and CIattt Lake. PIee&e call.
(313)229-0056.

BRIGHTON.Sgorr; Flee Mar1Iet.
~ Gnnl IMr (81 Itlgl8S
Roed) (5171546-8270 Opan
every Saturday and Sunday,
to am. lO 5 pm.

Found

LONG hand, OIICllI&'M1_e cal,
front declawed. Seven Mile-

-------- CUrne .... (313)43).3571. 11_-

11____
LOVING ~raphy W1I do
'fOAl WlIddIlCl pcllI8& Surpns-
IlCIIy I88SOn8bIe (313)449-21~.

WEOOING Il1'ICIIIICn, ooloII or
eIeg8nt wIItII and MXy Select
lrom , YIn8ly of ~ papers lO
IUIt YOtM' per&OIIII taste and
budget. TraQ~ and oonlllm-
porary deslgna South Lyon
Herald, tOl N lIt,yelll,
(313)437-201t

WEOOING rMtuorI t 5% dI
December only. Ehz'belh'a
IlndaI Maroc, 402 S MaIn,
Northvk (3t3)348-2783

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
FRIDAY-DEC,281h 6 PM
·Save $$$ On Your

Grocery Bills·
MELIS AUcnON

FOWLERVILLEMASONICHAU.
7150E. GRANDRIVER

•

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers DIrectory; PJno.
kney, flartlaild, FowIerviIe Shop-
pmg Guides; Pirdney, HlrtIand,
FowleMle Buy9lli DIieclory; and
Wednesday Buyers Dlreclory
deadlines will be Thursday,
December 20lh (Chri;1maS H0li-
day) and Thursday, December
27th (New Years Hoidayl at
3:30 pm

Monday and WednesdBy Glean
Sheel deedlll8 wil be Fnday,
D.lC8mber 21st (CMstm8& Holi-
day) &'ld Fnday, December 28th
(N"ew Years Holiday) at
3:30 pm.

NEW set 01 l.8xIcon UIMlISaI
encydopetll8S, axC8l1enl lXlIldl'
1IOIl. $400. (313)68&3829
STEEL, IlUld and square llbt'1l,
angles, cIllnnels, beams, K.
Call Regal's, (517)546-3820

AFTER Cl'ristm8& SeIe. 50% 011
~1lI. 12/26 - 121291Annre's
Repilat BoulIque Re-SaIe Shop
(313)229-!m5.

II
NOW OPEN

Scanlan Music" Novi
43448 West Oaks Dr., No,,1

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toya 'R Ua)

237-7887
Plano. GUltara. ~ ••

Keyboards & P A. Systems

TOKAl 8COU&1ICgurer, WIf1 casa
Excellent condition
(313)43l-{l2S6 . WHTE lIllOmallC ~lag &ewing

machne, deluxe 1eanreS, maple
cabII1el. EaI1y Amencan des91
T like IN8I monlhIy peymerllS or
549 cash balance 5 year
guarantee. Universal SoWing
Center, (313)674.0439.

11-
11-:::
ALL COINS • I pay by date All
spans ards, old lOyS, pock81
Wlllche&, comICS, &ho~lI1S. "'*,
tools, My Wind docks, trans,
dolls • Mo5t any cellectable~===:----~(313)437·2901

!AMERICAN
CANCER

• SOCIETY'

THESIER - :
Equipment Co.l
28342 Pontiac Trail -

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 01 ~
N..,," Uttd Lair! EquIpm.nl •

SeMC8 On All Brand.

fEED BACKYI.RO STORAGE?

HoartIand Industnes I1lS 1900
dISplay bulldrngs on saJa Mosdy
8' X 12' sail&. As IS, whenllS;llr
we can anange delMllY. Ul,lO
45% 011 IIsl. Plelise
call:(517)548-3030 :or
t ·800·678·2276 to leave
message Please act 'lUlddyII~-

j

ATTENTION tulTERSI AnI\eI
mounb'1l (5t 7)546-8175

DRIED shelled cracked com $6
per bag, your baQs
(5t 7}546-4498

HAY and deen wheat UlIW
(5t 7)546-4S28
HAY and straw All gradef
DelNery lMIllable Lee Mali-
betsch Farma, (3t3~t8O' .
STRAW, 5t a bale Secqrfd
tullllCl 11Iy, 52 bele OelMllY
lMIlBble CeN alter 5 p m IludII
FlII1TlI, (5 t 1)468.3861
HAY and am (5t 7)546-8t47
NORTtERN lIlY, reclllld ~
deiaola, &'ld other YIrl8D8& 01
appI_, lraah CIder, popcorn.
maple syrup, JIIIl, )81118& n
Watklna produClI, Warner
0rcherIl and CIder Mil 5970 Oil
lJS.23. (WIltmore w.e Ro8d)
BrlQhlOll Open Tuesdlly tbIiI
Sa\lrdly, g & m lO6 p m



•

Super Crossword
ACROSS We· 80 Funeral ora· I Sword hill 31 FlI1her of 15 Fr .. n .. h nver
I Cuahion GO Plll1<:k lions 2 C .. lt>bs WIld 'nle5t"US 18 Chapeau

IIower Henry. for 83 Hartebt>esl ox 38 Fll of PlQU" 11 Handl ..
• Look for bar one ,"Symbol of 3 Studhke 39 Curve of roughl)'

10~ng..·at
51 Covered With An" projeClion shlp'S plank 18 coo.. man

lold 8G Founlain old sl)'le 109 19 Redact
heann', 52· - Old fare 4 Consumed 41 Actress 81 Author WlOl

14 r.::; held ltl
Place WIth 88 Tell 5 Sum .. lenl H.,en lace
You· B11.aM trom 8 Sour ..e of 42 Drunkard 82 Palm l..aI

f~ SImple QDukh mt'a WIlde', '"nit' POpt')'t"s 43 •And SlII1 I var
var 5Uft' Grave of strength ..... mto- 84 0 (' <I.. n1un

IBlndoch_ 54 Wnll' a short Kt'ats· 1 Sharpen dassl .. 8G O.,..~ tht'
rellOft memo 92 FoMy wUlks IlTablt> ... raps ground· .. rawl

19 Stud)' Clft GG Hot bmt' for 83 .-. m)' ..hll 9 FOOlhke 44 HesltaLt' 88 Stag's pride
full)' Henn' dren. and orlan 45 Donke)'. Ul B9 Brlckla)er

10 G"Mral GGTaIle to )'OU shall 10 ·1 shall - 10 Ot'auViIIt> 80 Tradu .. t'd
Bradle)' coun hear, • Dec ..mber 48 Ell shaped 91 I~ perSlSll'nl

II Undrrshol 51 Rt>SOUnded .. Befor .. IIC..ntral 41 CapllV" of 95 To bu)'
wad!rwheel 5'Compass 95 H..av ..nl)' AmPrI ..an H..r .. ul .. s S<.ot

23~)' are It'ft rt'adUlI bod...s tr .... 48 Requlr .. 98 Eared ..... 1
ltlthe ·sands 10 Indt'ed 99 Froth 12 Ran 49 Guaranll' ..d 91 Violent frpt'
oftlme" Anglo-Irish 101 Impud .. nt sWlftl)' abbr for all

2G It's adv ..r· 82Tng fun .. talk 13 Mala)' 56 Ma)'da)' 98 A.. tr ..ss Bur
bst'd by "the Uon lOG Vt'rd. opera Islhmus 51 Back door ~t)'n
loud laugh" 13 Old a gar 106 Makes publt .. 14 InPxperlpn .... d rar .. 99 S)'lvan <I"lt)'

21 Measunnl denlng task 101 V..st 15M~r - 58 Blbh ..a1 v.. rb 100 Instrom ..nt
dt'Vl ..es 64 O..... npuv .. 112" th .. )' that (but"'rs) form for Myr ..

Z8Apporoon Iltl.. b)' Col fought for 16 Gr .... k pat 610perakd 1I .. s.-.
2tAlI about ..ndl" England. fo~ rlar ..h of 62 Mal .. swan 102 A mlhtary

colloq 89Sanll)' 10wUlg a- AI..xandna 63 Lt'tter befor .. group abllr
30 Nt'edlt' bug 11 Lobslt'r 114"- dOt's 17 Small lunar om ..ga 103 Filth)'
31 Bark ..d ..ater's garb mak .. ("ow ('rall'r 64 p",,'s bird pl ... ·..s
32" her hps 72 - pI.. k.. r ard.s of us 22 PuLs two and 65Ch ..ml ..a1 104 Frolgran ...

('ontrollhP (fuss)'.on .. ) all" two togpth .. r suffix 107 n........
- ofa sum 13 IhmaJa)'an 115 Mor<' Itheral 24 T ..ar 66 Cru,hmg 108I1an<ll ..
m.. r night· mountain 116 A.. trp", Oal)' 26" - ( It)'- of 'nd.kt" 109 Upon

33 Grs addrPSS 76 Sour .... of 117 Part)' Polv.. r TV 67 Ill...n..umb.'r 110 Mapl.·
36 Gambltng Shak .., 118 P ..nptratp 28 ~'n'nIh 68 InholhlLolnI ~('nu,

hou .... pparP s 119 StrnnR urg." pamt ... 69 IIpbrpw Ipt III Word or
39 - - Saw. "genll(' ram - 120 Goold 31 Authu"l.lllV'· tl'r t'xpr~""lOn

MargPf)' 77&hoolof 121 Ex.l ..mallon hook 70 Comfun.tllh I 13 Thl'ololO'
()aw· ""ai, of o,(,rruw 33 <;',hLoll)' 73 ~lZl' o' tYP" pruf

40 AdVICe from 78 nub polM' 122 H"R" 34 EVil" or Ju ..n 74 A. tor 114 II .. IC .. 11.. 11
-A Po,aJm of .. Ipant olhhr DOWN 35 (;.3nt ~a ..~.... ()Tuolf' ruum ddOt.·'

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 15 16 17

18 22

23

27

40

50

BEAGlES. MC ""ed. Oft(j
15 in lIlIII,l% r-oId,lW1Id.
medium l1li, $175; 13 in. .,..
2~ ~ old, $175 Or $300 lor
1*'.(51~
EItACK L.aI nI alClCdIII lib~l~:anAKC. $250.

CHINESE Shar·ptl, wnnkJed
~ nI 8dlM1, blIck nI
1Iwn, NldyIlCllll. (517)851-n38,
Q«)W CHOW. 3 yeer 1naIe.
Cinnamon, ,moolh coal,
11IlusebIdlIn. (313)420-0256.
CONURES, 7 ~, some
pro'IlIl paira, $50 and up.
(313)231-2662.

DOG RUNS
Daa r.a.va Dog nIosureI.
CaI fin willi you 1M, we ClII
flam lha bait HIgh quality,
accnomlCllly flOC8d. DallYtlY
available. Per'latenlly.
(511)54&f649.
GET .. IllOIt tan yaw doll.
.., .. ngIC WI. WI" Lon, 1~
yen expenence. puppy, btgn-
nero 8dvtnced c:Iasst&. JlI1 7.
(3131227·6790. or
(313)632-6107.
RUSSIAN Blue mIX Itrtltn. 5
~, melt. shots, dtwormtd.
itltr rained. Wtll neultr. Good
home odt (517)548-1171.
SHIH TZU AXC pupper;. Ileal$-
U, exctlltnt disposl1lOl1, pICk
IIClIlI lor <::hnm1as. Have mom
nI dad. (313)437·7419
SIAMESE 'lid SIl't'lOIl. IuUtns
lnt~ AJds, shots, CfA.
(517Ji4ti"W70.

II~:'"
1987 AOHA Cht&lnUt illy, 1a51Tt.
1987 Chestnut geldtng, good
_.1989 Bay s1Ucl, Illra1l1ng.
2 AOHA broodmares, in foal. Bay
Ib1ter .bnper maI8, 11 IoaI. All
snd by ~mpr8S$N9ly Aoyar.
Must sell due 10 rtlocabOll.
(313)632-6003.
AU. types 01 hofsts 8Ild ponl8S
wanted. (3131437·2857.
(313)437-1337.
ARAB gelding, regIStered.
Grandson of Ar6ala Ibn SJdan.
Top bIoodlilesIreinecl alI'lforma.
m PIIIk horse lyp8 ..... an
fIlf1ulleslc al1ltude 8Ild Iashy
9aits. $950 ne90tiable.
(313)34S3859. IJsa.
ARABIAN horses lor sale.
Exceltn1 quaity. (313)437·2678.

BAGGED Shawlgs. $3.50 per
bag delivenIcI. $3.25 pckad up
(313)347-7846.
BEAUTIFUL Mo~d1ft9
Sale 01' lease. and
saddle seat (313)4$-1 Kin.
IlUYlNG horse6 or porut6 lor
camp program lor children.
Excellent home. Any kind
wanted. (313)150-9971.
QRSTMAS Sale. 20 10 25% 011.
Ev8rYtIina needed lor horse 8Ild
rider. The Tack Sheck.
(313)887·1044.
llISCOlM' western bools. J&J
Western Sm. 14241 lJS.12,
Brooklyn, MI. (517)592·2813.

EXCELLENT care. horses
boardtcl. Indoor end outdoor
arenas, box slalls IndIVidual
unout lMIlable. lsssorIi 8Ild
training. Since 1975. $165
manlh. (517)548-1473.
HORSES boarded. 00 acres 10
lJlIZ8. $75 per monlh, hay and
feed llCludtd. (517)548-4122.

PASTURE board. $170 per mo
Horses grained and hayed 1WIC8
a day. healed Indoor arena.. ~~==~~=~===;:;:~..Jtb1IMle. (313)34&8619.
HORSE show barn looking for
pII1-....... ~. excelent wor1IIng
conditions. Northville.
(313)348-8619.

105

112

15

119

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

MIXED Fnwood. $55 a Iacecord
deiMlnld. 4 x 8 x 16 $45
U-pic:k~. (313)231·2528.EJectrona
MIXED hardwood. $45.00 lace
cord plus lIIX, h 8 x 18, spirt 8Ild
deivIlred. 5 lace cord mlll/l1um.
(517)628-3333.SATEWTE sys1llm, top int, 200

plus channels. I1N $3.600, lTIUSl
secrllice $1,650. NOVI,
(313)347-6311. WANTED:

Standing Ilsrdwood Tlmbe'
ApJn....'ond -.ry odv".

~fr .. by
R4lgIS_l9d ForMwr

Trl-Counly Logglng,lnc.
P 0 eo. 4&7 ClIlton. MI 411236
617_7.:110,313-7_171

ev.nlng.II
MIXED hlrdwoods, seesoned. 4
x 8 x 16 ., 18 inch, $50 cord
deivIlred. $40 cord you pICk up
(517)223-3624.
OAX inlwood. $50 per lacecad.
4 x 8 x 16 delivered
(313)68S-9489.

FIREWOOD.,. ...~ .I. _

J -"'":""""=\--J;:::"
n .~~~'oJ - - •• ' ~:.-:

_I, --, .., ....---'. ". . .~s~··
full face cord

$55
mIxed hardwood. oak

348-5267
Exqulelte L.n ...... pe

RED 0eIt Frewood SullPlY. $50
splil IIld deiMlnld. 4 X If X 16.
ItlISOI'l dned. (517)223-a167
SEASON:D lllIXlId hlrdwood. 4
X 8 X 16, $45 pckad ~. $50
delivered. lIIlYWI1tre, anytJmt.
(313~.

SEASON:D Iwdwood. $50 a
cord, 4 x 8 x 16. Spi1 and
cIetver8d (313)878-6678
SEASON:D irlIwood 4 x 8 x 16
lace CIOl'dI II*. $50 per cord
cIetver8d. (313)449-2692.
SPUT Frewood Hatwood dellW-
wed 10NarfMlle and Ioc8II/886
Go wm t1e compeny you C*1
rust, Yll'I' 10 .,.. AI AmenclrI
Tree StMet (313)348-£355.
(313)537·TREE Al<C German ~ TIkIng

dtpOllll on Clnlma pups
Tan91ewood Kennels
(517)2ZH278

SEASONED Hardwood mIx.
4x8ll18, $55 AromatIC holiday
mix $65. Delivered.
(313)437-4335.

HORSESHOEING. Dale MIll.
call today, shod tomorrow.
(511)223-9789.

PINE SAWDUST
ANrats city. kept lIlder ClNIt.

(313)697·18n

RIDING lessons. Saddle Sea~
ttmt Stel on f1e f1e sllIl~
Western and drMng. heated
Indoor arena Norlhville
(313)348-861g.

PlFPV PAD

STEEL BUILDING. Y,. endcae ClIAII SlI't'8 tlo<u1ds 21 x
24 10 150 x 200. ()lIdt delNery.
WI net MlIlt seI by Decembtr
31. Country Development.
(313)437·921Kl

SEASCHD ir8wood lor sale.
$50 8Ild up, depends on 1oca1lOl1.
(517)223-0260.

ADOPTABlE pelS. AnImal AId,
8ngllon" BIg Me. StUdays.
10 a.m.1 2 p.m Refundable
I8CtIl1y depoIrt.
ADORABLE Chenese Shar-ptt
pIlppt6, 6 .. , many cckn.
$350 8Ild up (517)548-4442.
AXC Boil.. FtmIIt. 1lit yetIS
Cumlnt rnedICllI, houseblok8n.
good With children. $400
(313)227-65aL

GESTETNER 4103 duplicator. :;;';';;:.;,;.;~;"';"' -,
$1.200 Ges18tl8F 1103 scanner.
$800 Purchased In 1986
OonllCl St ,John', EpllCopel
CIIlrdl. (517)54&3660II--
ASHLEY wood 'love $300
(3t3)632-671i8

AXC .... ue Poodle pt4lI. also
stud service available
(313)44N8:!i

AMERICAN Eslumo Mlmature
puppees UKC Adorable, long
whllt heir 6 weeks
(517)~

J & M FIIlIWIlOd StMct DaIlvtry
8V8IIIbIe. s.onect haIlIwoocl.
QIt fIld spirt, 4 X 8 X 18. $40 a
IIcecord (517)288-3566

BlCHON Fnse pupa. WIll hold
unlll ChFlllmu lor hall
(313)735-5344

ACCOUNTING CIeIk. 1 yeer
ollice experIence
(517)546-6571

COt.IPUTERS a plus. Typing.
phon.. end lilmG a must
(517)546-6671.
FUll ame ptlIl1lOl1 open wnmed~
el8ly ~ Cornpuler exptn-
IIIICl8 on Word Pel1ed and besIc
compuW expenence IIl1plll1Irlt
Non·,moklng ollice Call
Vandenberg Bulb Co.
(517)546-3813
SECRETARIAl help needed lor
busy oIice. Cornpu1llf expenenoe
neceaary Stnd ralUmtI 10
POBox m. ~loI1. Ml
callS AnenlIOl1 Path

SWlTCHKlNl) OPERATa:!

ExQeIenI QPlIOIt.ntY MIIIblt n
HoweI oIhi:8 01 o.un. Inu·
... Corr1IlInf 01 Amenc& WI
op.rala 'PBX SWllchboard.
Strong human _bon alii',
rtqUlrld WId poor telephone
expeFlence prel.rred. High
achooI Ind<*e 01' equNIB1t
FltdiIt beneIt pedl8Q8 r.c:II»
IlQ dfIl1II oIknd.

~ III pelion
or strid I9IWIl8 10.

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.
OF AMEI'CA

Allenton: Jene lIldhout
StnIor Stalina Rep.
645 W. GreniI FMr

Howell Mi. 48lI43
EOE~

II

ThursdIIY. December '0, l~REEN SHEET EAST-SoD

A·l BABYSlmR 25 years
expenence. CPR. Nan-srnolllf.
(313)231-11165
AFTER achooI srtI8r needed 11
0Ul' home lor S yetll old girl.
Hours 4 p.m. 10 7 p.m. week-
days. Pte8se ClII (313)437-5797,
Lyon Township. .... rne&68gt.

ACTIVE .y<IIM9If. Grandmot1er,
kMng, deptndabIe C8I8 gNeI'
searChing lor another small
person 10 VISIl us daiy wille
lllI/8$ worl SIlO weekly. ~,
(313)231-9190, 6 p.m. 10 8 pm.
BABYSlmR wanted In my
home. 7:30a.m. 10 5 f.m. lor 3
cIiJdren, ages 7, 4, . MondIIV
lhu Fn:IaY. IWdando'Clydt ReI.
... (313)629-02113alt. 7 p.m.
BABYSITTING. Days. 8't"IllqI,
weekends. Ant ege, ful or
part·time. Fowlerville,
(511)22U282.

BABYSlTIlNG done 111 Lake
CI8Julg IlI8II, age 2 years or
older. References available.
(517)548-9431.
CHLD C8I8 needed IlI1IIItdialetf
pert-line lor teaeher's 2 fIld 4
yeer old children. NoIKmoker.
dependable, relerences.
(313)684-0210.
CHlD C8I8 IIClIlI available II my
~lon home. FUl or per1-lmt,
IIellibIt hours. S8Y8III Wlf1II9l
available. (313)227·2976
CHLD C8I8 It Ha'dand lI9II, III
hours. Reasonable rel8s.
(313)629-8737
CHRISTIAN Mom olleFlng.
before ancVor aI1er sdlooI care.
Sou1heas1 bus roule. Schafer
RoIld. (313)87fl.5151l.
aRSTIAN woman -.Jld iIl8 ~
bebysrt. (313)437-3794
DAY CARE while you work,
shop, 01' relax. Il/Vllon Town-
slip. Call Jence. (313)685-8458.

DEPEN>ABlE, IIIiIbIt bebysrt-
I. needed lor weekends odt.
7 am 10 4 p.m. (313)3e 1658
EXPERIENCeD mom 11 FlIlIWlIY
Trails has opllllllQ lor 1 c1ikf. bus
III Lildbom 8Ild Miller. prater
pert-tme. (313)229-0073.
LICENSED day C8I8 home III
HcMeII has 1 lul lime optrIIlg
avadablt 10 &rrf chid ow; lhe
age 0118 montts. (511)548·am
LOVING mom Will babySit,
Manon Townsilp aree. soufI.
_t schools. (511)546-6564.
MOTtER Ills 1 or 2 day C8I8
openings. Milford.
(313)685-1062.
NANNY needed 11 our ~hlon
home 3 days per week. Exc8Ienl
salary for lhe rJdhtperson. Du1IllS
ncIude babysl1Ung and house-
~, must Io'i9 dogs 8Ild be a
non-smdt. CaR Ioi' I/lI81V8W
(313)227-8al4 .

~ Ir"!-ll",,,r l
I ''';A''''

ASK'A'NURSE

I "\'~, .,:h ',.'1»---------,

Contact Your
Local Chapter. +American RedCross

Businessma
Competitor •.
Great American Investor.

\1 CJP(l1 CO(l'mJIl~(ll'lld, J lot of Ill' frl'l' llOll' ~tIIn~Mound 101
l'lrcl('~-Jl ~onl(' of lhl' mo~l l'hJlIl'nglll~ rJrl' Ir.ll',,", .lfro" llll' wunlr.

. OUI th('re. IOU\I' gOIto Ill' Jll·r1. . '.I\~(~Irr\ Ikl'JU~l' r.lfln~ I'

,llllgh·m" hU'lOl'" ThJI\ "hI I l'htllN' .1 rr,"·frt't' 1Il1l"1nll'1lllI"t' I ~
SJllng, Hond~ .

\Iong IIIlh 1ll'lIlg,I "~un' thlll~. Bond, U.s.SAVI~~NDS
(,111h('wmplell'll u\ fn't' for lju.thflt'd 111(11· ~ ~ ••• ¥.oj
l'duJh "h('n u~~..d for l'olll'gl'luiuon I'hl'. • ~ I'
IOUl.1n hll\ thl'm IIhert' IOU"or" or h,lII" <' ... , .. !t.~ ,I'
fOl mUH' IIlformJuon. c.t1lu~ ur IHIl(' .. " " w '" ,::-~: :::\,~~I
I ~ \,l\lIlg' Bond,. Dqu IN-.·\. .. 800 US BONDS
\\.t.,hmgton. DC 21111(1 J.- --



6-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Deoemb9r 27. 1990

HOME
HEAlTH CARE

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

• ..10m prolessona! 1ll/labI1l1al1Oll
stan rl establ6hed ho6potaJ·
based program

• CompeU"lI salary WIn $2,tlour
dil1elllnllal tor field pracooe

• '-4oeage/IIlmlllJlsed
• Tul!Xln 8SSIStane:e and Slgn-on

bonus avllliable
• CononUflg educ:allOn benefil
• Flellble hQJrs aviable
• Inlllfdwpl,nary seiling and

llIlPO"J"t)' lor ne!WOl1Qng~
peetS

Candtdale must be hcensed 111
'-4lcl1lgan Prefer one year
experience In rehab and/or
d1roolC dIsabolDeS semng. Must
be WIling '> SlrVIOII lNrlgsDl
Coo1ly ama ()( portons thereol
Interested candidates should
COM<Ct

Kat&'1 Dam"
o.reclOf

HOME CARE
1002 E Grand FWer

ftJweI. '" 48843
(517)546-1150
EOE M'f.fW

HYGIENIST Walled. 1 to 2 days
a week, oppo,tunJIy 10'
outstanding remuneration
Fflendly envlfonment Call
(511)223-3779
IMMEDIATE opernrrJ tor quaJdl6d
medoc:aI llSSISta11 fer bad<. olIIce
Expeneooe necessary Family
praclJCe (313)4372526

REGISTERED Nurse-LMngsDl
Commlllily Hospoce Ii otfenrrJan Interested RN 1he opporlUl1l1Y
'> develope reiatlOOShlpsWl1h
palenls and famlles. that n not
POSSIble rl !he drlocal settng
Parl bme, lIeJOle hours. wages
competallVe wllh home health
Inleresled? Call (51~
Moo • Fn belW99n 8 am and
4 pm

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

• ..bon 85labished ptOgf6S5IW
PhyslC8l Therapy staH In

exPal SIOll of progr.rn
• Compe1llNe saIlry
• ConDnUlrrJeduc:allOn benefil
• Stale-o!-lhe-art eqUlptn&'1t
• Flexible hours ava.lable
• TUl1lOn BSSI5talC8 and S'lln~

boIu 8Vlliable

~ Ho6potaJ " a 136-bad
8CUl8 CIIf8 hospltal Iocaled rl
sou1heast4JTl Mod1.gan. apptOll~
malllly ~ mie& not1tlwesl of Am
M# EnJOYyear -IOOOd recrea-
bonal opportulllD8S whde s~1I
being dose " cuill8l lICllVIDeS rl
ile southeastemlc:entral Moch~
glr1 .,ees In adddlllOn " a large
~r8SS1'19 OUlpatl8f1t PhysocaJ
Therapy 0epar1merc, l.Ic:Ph4lIson
Ho6potaJ has recently opened a
rlINI sallllite depam1811l wDch
has emp/llSlS on orthopecics.
sports medlClI1e and htness
Candidates rllefes led 111 JOllllrrJ
an estab6shed physical IIletapy
stan should c:ontaet.

SuZI8 SmIth=r~
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Byron Road
ItlwelI, '" 48843
~~~

REGISTERED
RADIOLOGIC

TECHNOLOGIST

Submn resume or can.
Human Resources

McPHERSON HOSPITAL
620 Byron Road
Ibve:l, '" 48843(517)546-1410. Ext 294

EOE-M.HW

RN or LP N. part-Dme tor busy
allergist Training prOVided
(313)851.a;s7

RNSI1..PNS

NEW YEAR
NEW JOB

MORE PAY

NURSING
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

SEND RESUME:
AND

PAY REQUIREMENTS
IN CONFIDENCE TO

BOX 3410
SOUTH LYON HERALD

101 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON MI. 48178

tlJRSES AIdes needed Immed~
ate opentngs lor day shilt
Expenenoe Also InlInng llVlll~
able Call. (313)685·1400 or
!JP'iY West Hdlory Haven. 3310
Vi Commerce. Io61tord
PART-TIME klId1en person tor
days AWt aI ..... n I..u1her
HOme. ~ 8m Pa. Sout1
lyon

ACCEPTING appl.catlO/l6 lor
QlOks and dlsI'IwaWn PIeBse
apply rl person at Bon-A-Ao6e
Res~ 56818 GflIld !Mr.
New Hudson. 0, call
(313)437-a788. ask lor JII'l8 or
Joe

IJ NJTOMOTlVE

Large vWnI Qlewdet ....
seeb expenenoed lIUlOmOIIve
I8MCII IdVIIOf EJccallent PlY
plen lIr1d ~ Con1act Jom
Weber 0' Mark JanowHld ...
(313~

VIe CNEVER CfoEVROlET
GIEO INC

:ml Owen Ad
Fen,," ..... 4843)

IlOWUNG A.M.F ~C.
BAR MANAGER lIr1d WAlTPER-
SON. Mele or tern_ ill IlkS
plrt·time. Milford lines.
(313)685-8745

CNJ opera"" lor mec:hlncaI
and eIecn:aI d85'lln and delat
Troy Design. Inc. 3215 S.
Pennsylvania lanSIng. MI.
48910. (517):m-1404
CARRIERS needed III fMJ ama a
~. Norwlrt. Qlunry&lde.
Bullanl. and Sun Tatr8C8 III
cleW6' fMJ IAonclay Gteen Sheel
ID poro'les CeI (313)227004442.
CARRIERS needed III fMJ area 01
K~ PlWk. Hartland 1tI1s.
Avon. Maple. and .... " delM11'
the r.tonclay Gt8en Sheet 10
poro'les. CIIlI (313)227~
CARRIERS needed lor Monday
delJverey tor fMJ Gteen Sheet.
MIHord and HIghland areas
(313)685-7546.

CARRIERS needed " delNer ile
Monday Gteen Sheel III poIt/Ie$
III fMJ lY88 a Ethel. 1.iIlIay.
Saunders, Clara Jean, Burson,
all In Bllghton. Cell
(313)227-4442, leaVIng name
and phone I1lI'Ilber.
CARRIER wanted Walking
roule. Sibley. Fowler. GralICI
!Mr. (517)5464809.
CARRIER wanted Downtown
Howell area (517)546·4809.
leave name and number.

CASE manager " be member a
Inte,dlsclplinary Assertive
Communtty Treatment (ACTI
teem ID pIllVIde a range 0
cornmUnily base SllMC8S to
c!'fonI:8Iy rnentaIy il adUls and
conduct case management
assessments Starting salary
$22,615" $28.001. Bachelors III
human S8MC86 field WIth MI
rBgIi1rabon lIIi soaaI V«lIMr and
expenence WOf1Q~ With men~
III adulls Send ,esume 10
Jeanne CuM. LMngston Calnty
ea.tI. 206 S. liahlander Way.
Howell. "'. ~ E.O E.

CASHERS ful and part-bme
Immediate openings. fleXible
hours. wi! 1Ian. BQ13S llVllliable.
A+W In person Bay Potnte Car
Wlish. 8393 RIChardson Rd.
Urwon lJlke (next to Commerce
Dnve-ln)

MACHlNST. GIoft:lg ~
cw.N1NG pelf,," 1VIIIabIe. ELECTACAL ENGlt£ER ENVIRONMENTAl amg CllIIlPIW1Y.~ depend.
pfilme, dIrts t.bt be maue SERVICE WORKER II lIbIe. genA and ICrIW IIlICM
and(313)~ CeI Ham8oM:lrIlI. The d85lIlIbIe ClIlClldPe wII ,.... ISI tfllnM·.. Stal'1lng WIQe.

a BSEE and I rrwwnum 01 5 We CUlTenft ,.... I pa,Hl1le $6 75. rue " $6.:M ... 4
CQS&,ETOlOGIST WlIf'Ited. 1I, y.. ,. expenence In power pelfltlOn aviiabIB " _ 56 =:-Ie~=
or l*1-tme CeI lor IlllBMlW dlSlnbutlOn and controf. be I'Qurs bHieekIy at cu ProvI- 401.J( proit Ihnlg madlc:aIi
(313)227.~ IInlIiw WI" power lacIDr lIr1d clenoe MedIClll center III toUlord. dental Insu,~ ProesUC1lve

.. twmonc dIsD1Ion on ile pow Schedule cen 'i8I'f bI5ed on boIu ~.' IUD! ""'"
CUSTOMER SERVICE QfQI1; ,.... a delft "beoome needs of c:enlBf Mcindlrf fIrough burMnenl. and ~. _

an .xpert In power factor Fflday. 6 I m to 6 pm.. oiler.... PItIIe 1QIlIV-iii:
10 a m to 5 p m. Order Imp,ovement Ind harmonIC occasional mlCtugte ~ 11lIlf!?! Jln 8. It G.T. PiOductl
proca&6lng. c:ompuler raporta pow IIliIlS To 1IMl6D1QB18 till IdlecilIed. SeIei::Wd ~.- Compeny. 31:; SoufI Isl SII98!,
Expenence wrth LDIUI. Word opporlLrvff submrt ycu ~ c1lMI ncIude II10WllI OII .... ra. NII1 Arbor.
PII1Bct heIp/IA TYJMl1la mu&t. and IIIary "UIfements In IUIlPh85 and dlBq 6 rnonlhl _
MloIt,.... good l8IlIp/1OIl8 skill confidence ID. E Noulko. 'elated work explflenc. MEQWfCAl Dellller. IPtaI/
WnlIl or CaI G~eartess CEO. VERSATEX INDUS· -'--' madwMIs 2 " 5 Y8lfl 8ljl8n-
TI,e GrouP. POBox 'J07. TRIES. POBox 354. 8rlQh,,". ..-_.- ence, Auio CAD IlIqJlI8d Send
M I"0' d • M I 48 3 8 1. Iokhvan .a116 E.O.E. Inte,ested candidates must I8IUfII8 b: ~~~_~.
(313)684-2224 ELECTRICAL CONTROLS submit an appllCllbon III cu 11m East "'_ .. nmor. ~

DesigleIs. detaiers. CAD opera. Employment OIfI08
S

locathledl Idaten__=:' ",M-=I".,481=16.~-.,.. _
IOfI T.mc:or, Inc. 8018 W Providence In ou Ie • ,..,
G,and River. Brighton. Monday through Thursday. MESSENGER. Local 00IlVn1lllty
(313)229-<XXl6. 8 am " 12 noon bar« has jllrt-tme pasmn b

respor16lbIe II1CivldueI WI'fl goodENGINE LATHE OPERATOR drMng racord and vaItcl drWrs
Must have 5 y8lllS 8lpenance 4 PROVIDENCE lcenre. b praIorm trrlIndII and
day WOIk week • SWIW;l mil mllcellanous duties In
Good benellIS A+W at Reuland l&lOl West tine Mile Road Fa,mlngton/FI,mlngton Hills
8ecrIc:, 4500 e - (;rand RNer. Southh'ld~1 48075 araB. 20 "24 hcui per ~
HoweI. bar« CIII 1umIshed. Meto IlanIt;
FACTORY positIOns llVllllabIe tor JANITORIAL help needed ~Ml~~BmW9Dn
II sIMIS.(51~. Haggerty and 1.96 """""...,.. _
FULL lime housekeaper. can area. Monday Ihrough Fnday ~!Bees. rnodeIs wenledb
(313)685-1460. Ask lor Eva 8'i8II/llI6. 15 holn per week. pm! cornlTl8lCl8l n.nway. Olnst.
AvaraD. Sl.peMsor. $6.00 an hc\.r. Transpor1lItIOn Ifl8 Roberls ~~ SWo

DIRECT Care. new home III GENERAL Foundery Labor 2nd requll8d. (313)968-4900. (313)889.2006.
WIde lJlke. good canng people shdt. No expenenc:e necessary JOIN A WINNING TEALII =c:-:-.,.....-~.,..... __
needed. Sue Cross. Blue SheId. AppIyh between 8 am and 4 pm USA's '1 home cleaOlng NOW hiring lull/pa,t-time
good Par (31~2338 ai - Tempe, Form CorporaDon. S8MCll needs mora players With casIll8IS and s\Xll po&/1IOn&. 2nd

2542S Trans·X (~Grand lIlam ~ Car neeOacl:L\onday shift and hrd shift optnngs.
Rrver and 10 Mile ofl Novi Road. hu Friday. Call. (313)229-1Ba)~ EJceelkln1~1Ilfl and
~ KENNEL help. Pan-wne. Praler bIe. ptty .• : SIleadwav~
EASY WOf1II Excellent payl mature person WlIh CIII. Fowler· MiIlonl Milbd. E.6:E.
Assemble produds at home CaI VllIe (51n223-9231.

~ rl~ op~= KENSINGTON Place Lloblle OFFICE 1NIIl8glll'20.... tar WlIIIl6ll's
Home ConvnUMy f'O/I accapbng agency. ,.,U1S P!lf weak,

materll/. applicatiOns 10' a full bme cand~.shocJd have InI8llllt rl
GUARANTEED home assembly maintenance person. Some :r:s ~ and knowledge
WOIk llV8lIabIe. CeI tor Inloona- e.xpenenc8 In plumbing and IC8 .. __ lftS. 0llITIpUlIr
lion, 5OU41-8003 Ext. :570 tar eleclllcal helplul. Call. ~ ~ SenllllSUme
oplXlnaJ stal1-llp malllr1ll. (313)437.1703 0' come 'nto ~ IIh, Woman's
HOLlE care R8lIred lady In Convnllllly 0Ifce. 900 am. 10 Howell Mf:4 P.O. Box 173.
wheeIchalr needs lid in persona 500 pm.. weekdays. •.
care and housework. Salary LAUNDRY lid wanted. ful wne. ORGMISTtOw llv8cU. PIll.
negoDable CaR WIIlmOra l.akil days. Con1act Chns Schullar. 1Imt. Cd Weslev lklited ~
alter 4 pm. (313)449·4677. EOE. (517)546-4210 1St Church. Whitmore lake
(313)449-4370. LIGHT Industnal laborers (313)449-2121.
IF you have COIlSIdered a career nee d e d • $ 5 wag e. ".PAR""""T'"=""=------
111real estate caI Lynne Terpstra (517)546-(645. -nME. person 0VIlf 18 "
a t ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 • 5 0 0 5 0 r lead recreation programs lor the
(313)478-7660 lor (7)fIet and MAaiIt£ Rep8lf. eleclncaI and handicapped. SOme dflvlng
CXlrMIfSlIIJlnI hydraUlIC. bluepnnl a plus. f8QUlf8d. AIlarnoons and Mn-

E TE· (517)546-0545. Ings. Call Deb McCnne at
ILIM DIA op&nll1QS. ~ CHINE Tool P F II ~htln Commul1ty Educ:aDonand Qyers. apply at Bnghton MA lpe I er. (313)229-1419. •
Mall Soh 00Ih car wash. next '> ::'181 WIth pneuma::. ~rams
K-mlll. ~.plIs. kKJy.: ~ PART.nLlE cleaning peslbon
IMMEDIATE op&nl'lll. parl'Dme Preaslllfl. 11m t:ast Grand open. (51~.
~ allandent needed. Apply at Rrver Br9ltln
Bnghlon LIalI Soft Cloth Car •. PERSON neaded tar deiYery 01
Wash next '> K·L\art. LIonday Green Sheals to porches

III IoIQv!lg !lngltln "881: Pike
INSTRUCTORS tar PfN'IIle ll'fm. ~.'I!J Streal, Perch Strae1, Woodland
College or older Cheer1eadr.g. V Shore DnvlI. Vl[age Squn and
~nas1lcs or Karate ex~ American Hearl Carriage Drive. Call
Bngh.:r:" P

O
656. Associalion ~~~~-44421eam1Q name and

p

DEUVERY DfWER

AulomoM ,.,. store '- 1I
\me openng Holn are 8 am
ID 5p m lIIifI IaIlf Sal/ldayl.
lotust haYe 5 or less drIVing
polnts IIeneh> BYaiabIe Apply
111 person " Jm MeIott.

A & l PARTS INC.
754 Sout1 t.ichaan Ave

HoweI."
EOE

DIRECT en 8Ides M ~.
New Alzhemers Ieoity WIXom.
(313)669-5263 ask lor h

DIRECT CIIf8 worller needed If1
MiIIad FUI tme nudnlQhlS end
allernoons $5 'JO per hou,
IIlhlned. $6 40 rllHled Ben&-
i1S. CeI Qleryt. between 10 am
end 2 pm. (313)685-0182.

DRYER Pert"'"' snowpbwIng
DatU ploWJng. no cowboys
(313~1631.

EARLY DEADUNES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday 9Jyers 0recDy; ~
kney. HerIa1d. Fowlervile S/q>-
II"lI Qades; ~. HenIancf.
FowtervilIe Biljers llIiacIOfy; end
Wednesday Buyers Dlnectory
deadlmes WIll be Thursday.
December 3lt1 (0v1s1mas ~
day) and ThIXSday. December
27th (New Years Holiday) at
3"3) pm

Monday end Wednesday Gteen
Sheet deadll'lll Wli be Fndav.
December 21 st (Chnstmas fioi:
day) and Friday. December 28th
(lfew Years Holiday) at
3-3:1 pm.

••

Call lodly lQ schedule an
eppoNnent (313)227·1218.
ADll.T mocor IlUI dnvIrs tor
deIYery 01 lie Dn1lIt Fill fir-.
III the HoweI. Hartland. Ilng/*:ln
W88S ReII8bIe ¥8hde a mlol~
CXlllectons II'PIOIv9d H Ifll8f8Sted
call belore 9 a.m .•
(313)229·9250 01
1~2510
ALL po6IbCn avaiabIe. FiexJble
hws Ful or par1-lme. We wII
I1lIIl BenefllS avaiabIe Corne
JOI1 our sIBIl ~ Yum·YUIll
T188. downtown 8rqlIOf1.

ASSEMIlL Y po&I1IonS lIVlIIIable
lor II sivils. (51~.
AmNTJON Students Week·
end work. General IIlllIf1l8f18flCll.
and cleanl'lll Vehicle. 8qUIp-
ment. yard. M,IIo,d.
(313)685-9314.

AUTOMOTIVE

Large volume Chav!olet body
shop seeks exJlllll8flC8d body
rapaw person. EJccelenl pey plen
and benellts. ContaCl John
Webe, 0' Llark JanowieckJ.
(313)629-3350

VIe CNEVER C/o£VROlET
GEOINC

:ml Owen Ad
Fen,,". Mt.. 4843l

LIvIngston County Phone 227-44$ or 548-2571)

REACH OVER 1&5,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136~OOOEVER,!, MONDAY , ;,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
Wasbtenaw CouDtyU7-4Q6

- INDEX -
Aa::ountng 301 MaJrtenance
AIr Cord~1On ng 302 Conrnom.1J &
Alarm 5eMal 304 R8sIdolIU 440
AJumnum 301 Minors 443
Aqual1l.m Miscellaneous 446

MaIntenance 308 Mabie Home ~ 447
ApphallC8 AepU 311 Moving 446
A,et>.OClLo<8l DesIgn 313 MotlQllQ8l!l .448
AVl81100 S8losJSeMc8 315 MuSICal InstrucllOl'l4SO
Anomey 318 0Ifial
Aspha' 317 Equlpm""tlS&tvlO9 480
Auto Glass 318 Panting & DealratUlg 470
Auto Repair 318 P1l61 ContrrJ 472
Bards 320 Pllotography 474
Basemen' Peno 5eMces 478

Walerproolng 324 P1Bslerlng . 480
Bnd<, I!Iod<. Cement 327 PLImtMng 484
ButidetS Supp/l8S 32t Pokl &*lngs. 488
BU'kling & Pool & Spa 490

Remodeling 330 Pool Table SeMca; 494
Bulldozng 334 Relngerel"", &00
Cablnotry 342 Rentals . Ii04
Car Care 344 Road Gracing Ii08
Car Rental 345 Roofing & S1dng Ii08
CllI)lQnIry 348 Rubbish Removal _ 610
Carpel Cleaning 34e Sell Spreading 512
Carpel S8rvIces 353 S8nd BIasIng 513
ClIenng 354 Sawmil • 516
Ceramc Tile 3SS Seawall Construa"", 518
C"'ng Cleaning 358 S8ptc T ani< 5eMal 520
Ct>mney CleM,ng Sawng 524

Ropars. InstalallOl'l358 Sawng Madllne
CIass8s 380 Flepar 528
Clean Up & Hau~ng 364 SIlarpentng 530
CIocl< Re;>8Jr 365 SIgns • 531
Computer S1wppng & PllCkagong 532

5aJ9s&rvce 388 Snow PlowIng 534
Delivery S8rvIces 367 Soler Energy. 538

• Dock & PalO 368 SpeoaXy Gins 537
Dosign 5erv1ces 36e Sloor BUlkl'ng5 639
Doors & 5<ltVlO9S 370 Slorage . 540
Dosk Top Publishing 371 Slorm Wirdows 544
Drywall 374 Sl.nrooms.
EI<>aratJ , 380 Groomousas 54S
Engne Repair 386 T8Iephone 11lSl811al1OO547
Erca\lll1lng 388 Teklphone S8Mc:es 548
[rtenor C IQarong 388 Tenl Rent81 549
Fenong 390 Tree 5<lMC8 550
F narcllll Plal\nng 391 Trenctl'ng 551rk>Ol 5eMal 394 Trudung 552r ~~IUle Buklng 397 Tutomg 553
FcrnlUle Refn6hlng 398 TV. \/CA.
rumace SeIVlOnQ 399 $18180 Rep81r 554
Handyman 400 Upho/slemg 580
hoolOh Care 402 Vacuum CIe8n8ts 568
Heal og & Cooling 404 Vdoo Tap.ng 587
• t()~SOOOAn"'Q Wall PaperIng 570

SetVlO95 408 Wall Wast>ng 574
14omo InspealOnS 401 W81er Cord~IOI'I,ng 57e
• tome ManoQ"lQIlCQ 408 Waler Wood Control S78
Ins..JIa'lOO 420 Wlldding SeMca; 580"""101' DeoorBlng 424 Welding S84
Ja. I tonal Se<VlC8 4.lO Wellonlng 568
Iandscap.ng 435 Windows & Sa8MS 590
LO.1r6 436 Window Wast>ng 591
loe""",'th 437 WCIOd $loves 594
Moo,.niry R8paJr 436 Wr8d<M SeMoe 581
Mrelf'lO Sorvce 431

Anyone pnMd/lC$800 00",,,,,,,,, In 1III,1OI1a1._/'''1Il101''''
r.. ldonUoi_Inc. conolrudlan'" repoIr 10-.tree! by
.tate ••• to be .cena ....

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
·ReplllCennent Windows
·Storm Windows &

Doors
·Endosures & Awnings
.customzed ShuUors
·Trailer Sklrt"'9
·GultllfS & Downspouts

REPAIR aINIUIWIC[ WORK
INSURED·STATE UC 1067t61

FREE ESTIMATES
,:(~,h.. .n..-..:l..1:l

(!4It §:. _UI~t ;1l~1
(517) JL., ........c.~
223-9336

lllll1l

~~ 22$.7168 ~:.:f

r

Archnectural
DesIgn

IIAccounting

BO TT 0'-4 Line Accounllng
Sorvl~es Accounling. book·
\oop",~ and \axes SpeoahZlrrJ
,n <IT J I buSlfl8SS8S. startups and
oontra..'1OfS 35 yoars expenonoe
Roasonable rates Ray Schu·
d\ard 13131...::..437.:..1fl.:..70:....-_...,....-
:iiJBJSlnas5 Servoces. profes·
slo·,al accounMg sorvlces
FlnaroctalSlalOf11&'1l'1and rompo-
lallOns bookkOOpong.IIlXOUnlS
rocclVable rlVOlOng. \ax prepara-
tion and !lIJs,ness stan ups
1313229-2020

Aklmlnum

ALl akJmlnum and VInyl Sldflg,
seamless gunors. r8palrs, rools,
WIndOWS and dooIs Lcensod
Call anybnte FlelCher DaVIdson
(313)437 8990

SAPUTOS AppIIBfX:Il rllpalrs. aI
washers. dryers. ,efngerators.
and 'reezers $:lecla/,zmg In r-~=~===-.,
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624·9166

NEW VISIOnDeslgns ResKlen1lal
deslgOing and addrtlons 38
Cents per sq. It. (517)548-2247
PLANNING and architectural
des'9'1 are the most Imporlaflt
pan of your prtlJect. Ok! Town
BUilders prOVides reslden~all
oommeroaJ. remodel and budd-
109 deSign fr()(O concept to
woOOng drawmgs Free 11ll1lal
consultallOn. don' delay CaI us
now and we11 help you make
your dream come true
(3131227·7400

FOUNOATIONS Residenllal or
comMerClal Concrete walls and
trenching We do top quality wor1I
al rompeblMl pncas F()( free
estmate call Contra:1OfSTrand1.
Ing SelVlC8 at (313)669-S640.
9 a m to 5 p.m. Monday
tIYough Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

ETHIER
Concrete • pmrrg

Lll»nNd
Re.ldent.1 & Commercial

'4 Years &penence
• Dnveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steel Buik:lings
• Pole Bams
FREE ESnMATES

(313) 229-7776

GOOD pncasl Basement water·
proofing. b.ndatlOn !8par and
c1l1mney repa". All cemenV
masonry work. basements bu,n
under eXISDng homes. unlevel
floors repaired. Randy,
(313)639-5056 l.Jcensad

Basement II
Waterproofing

~~~~

BuDding and
Remodeling

1. All RemodellnW/llPBIS.
2. Quaity Worlt ~uaranteed
3 Cour1eouSlprompt selVJC8.
4 lJcensed,1nsured. Refereo::es

(313)227·2427

KrrCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr88le a 11M klK:hen - ado
a OM Ilellvoom - or r.
model eJDnng ones We can
do the complete JOb - ea-
bmeIs - ble WOfl( - plumb-
'ng. end carpentry. VISIt OU"
modem showroom klr Ideas
lD aeate your 11M noonn.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) U9.Q373

ADDITIONS. ~ara.es. oecks.
oak floors. ce<!ar al i.nSs ()(
walls. custom mtenor work
Exoelent cra~ Call tor
free es~mates Ceder Bank
Construction licensed &
IlSUred. Call (313)437·5449 _-----~_
ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work.
1Jcensed builder FIll8 eslmales
(517)546-<l267
ALL home mprovements '> a
complete house. 111 beat ary
Iegl!lnale proposal Refereo::es
licensed and Insured 805m
Prl1chard Balder. (313)45~54S6

CERAMlC ~Ie InstallatIOn sales

&I and service Pasldentlal.
commercial and remodeling

~ Qualily work. I.Jfebmeg.lBfllntee
• Call late eveOings lor free

I., esbmate (313)632·5567

CERAMIC tie Installer New WOIk
or '8p8J' Reasonable pncas No
JOb ~ &man. FIll8 esbmalBs
(313)685·9719

COMPlETE home Improvement,
froo estrnates AddlbonS. kIt:h-
&'1S. ba1hrooms.porches. Sl<ing.
WIndows Lcensed and lIlSLJ'ed
(313~2.

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Adcitions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basemenl Rnishing
• New Home IConslruction

Planning and Design
&ervlces

(313) 231-2705 i

FOR a complete pooe on a
basemenl Including exc:avabng.
foonngs. block. dram nle. waler
proofflg, alment floor. fireplace.
bnckwork. drain field and
dnveway Cal oow tor a Spnng
start Young BUilding and
Excavating. (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342

Brick, Block,
cement

ABANDON YOlX Searchl Add!
~ons. bas.ment remodeling.
roofing. raP8Jrs. aJ IIlmodelng
licensed Free estimates
(313)229 5610

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Profr"icolOnal Of "fling

,. Ur ...qn Servlcr
IInlllcownrrs " Dmld,., ...
Con~u"il'lon ... COl1crpt

10 worklllq p'~ns lor
• N~wHo_s
• ()"tk~ '" l.~ndscap"
• I\dl"tlnn ..
• Kllcllf"'11 ,. 0.'111

&Wrr r S BUll \lING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(3\ 3) 229·4820

1·80005S2-()028

BUILDING. Romodehng. '~
add,bOIlS. kllchens, and
ments lansed References
West Franklill Buldr.g Company
Dean (313)231·1219. L.e
(313)737-9458
CUSTOi.4~ EriC~
bulldor Reputable. profosStonal,
With old fashIon values and
quality worltmanshlp We will
c:onslruct your new home or
remodel your eXlSDrrJhome "
)'0\1 sa~Sfac1101lAnYthing you
need. we can do PIea;Il call

.... ------ .... enytme (313)229-2708

BOGART & o.eson ConslTUCllOn
AdditIOns. Siding. basements.
decks. roots. baths. Iutdhens,
replacement Windows You name
n. we can do R Free esDmates
(313)437·9910 0'
(313)425 9596

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 486-4328

Ask for
Jerry Coon

FINISHED basements. room
add/llons. lutchen and bath
remodeing. garage and wlldow
repIacem&'11S lJcensed builder
(313)227·7126.
HOMES REBUILT. REMOD.
ElED. AND REPAIRED
l.Jcensad fira 'epaIlTnen. Refer·
eo::es. (313)685-{l421.
QUALITY constructron. fa,r
pnces. ~eferences fumlshed
1.Jcensed and InsUned Days.
(313)423·5091 Evenings.
(313)685-(l'J66

ABLE " do all phases of home
I8paIr and ramodeing IncludlrrJ
rough frame Relerences
AeasonalIe. (51~111....-Bulldozing

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK ()d dnveways r&palred
New drrveways put In Fir1lSh
grading ar<l trenchng VAlDIC
EXCAVATING (313l68S-7346BRICK. Block, Cem&'1~ Founda

tlOllS. rreplaces I.Jcensed Free
estimates Ken Buffmyer
(313)632·7939

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speoa~Z1ng on calCrel8.

flalWO!1<. poured walls.
bock. bIodI and 101 gredlng
EzpMilncod, tlTiIJbIf , ,,1WIIbII.

FREE ESnMATES
c.n Rico (517) 546-5616

ALL types remodeling addl1JOns.
garages. decks. roof I8paIr FIll8
es~mares Tebo ConslfUC!lon
licensed and Insured
(313)887-0027.
AMRON Building All types of
remodEling and new construc-
tIOn oes.gn and dralbng salVlC8
1Jcensed (313)349-00n

B AND 0 CONSTRUCTION

Roofs. VInyl SldIlQ. rac 1'00II\5.
end all types of home modemza·
tIOn ald repairs (313)887·00n

~B.C.LA.
Construction Co.

~~ III IIRemodelingCus-
10m Oed< & Porches. Garages.
AddaiOllS. Sodng Windows Doors.
FIIlS1 Tnm. FlIl6hed BasemerlS,
Dr,wal. RQOling Floonng Ins"'
anee R~1fS "No Job 100 smar
Poi1loloo showlr9our worlI & reler·
eralS AI wotI< guararceed ProIea
you~l wllh Ioc8ns8d & Insured
wed<

FREE ESTlI.fA TfS
(313) 632-5747

Carpentry

A·l CARPENTER Repa"s.
remodelflg knchens, bathrooms.
basements Jrn (313)348-2562
evenngs
CARPENTER SpeClahzlng In
replacement WindOWS. decks,
sheds. alumlf\lm SIding. fOols.
remodelllQ. 8lC Oually Wor1I.
Free esDmates (313)229 5698
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl.
ICS RemodEling. roofllQ. decks
Night and weekend work
(511)546-4785 (313)2275040

EXPERIENCED aIM speoakz·
109 In rough framing. also
building decks and add,Dons
J W Th()(Opson Construcllon
(313)437-0265

7'••_~---------------_....._-----------~2 mn

BRICK. block. cement W()(k.
treplaces. add~lOIls and remod·
ellng Young Building and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)87~2
BRICK Mason Bnck. block,
chimneys. porches, fireplaces
repair spooalist 1.Jcont.ed C&G
Masonry Call Cra.g.
(313)4371~
BRICK, stma wor1I. chomncys.
'"eplaces and repa"s F,ee
estmates (517)546-4021
CEMENT. bnc.ll and blociAii
types 01 masonary c:onstrue1lOn
and ropars. flat wor1I. foundallon.
and poured walls
(313)227·11l3
CEMENT. /Tl8SOIVY. quality work.
Reasonable pnoes Free esh
malUS 1.Jconsod (511)546~26i

DrywaU

313) 887-2909

WHITE WOLF

Brighton
Bulders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

818-221-8228
Fax: 313-227-8858

Drywall, Metal Track
and Stud. Tools

• Materials. Insulation
• Acoust,csl C$,~n9 and G"d

WE DELIVER

Clean ~
& HllIling

CARPET Installabon es low es HAUUNG. I11O'Ilng.and delNery
S1 95 sq yd Carpet end Pal S8MC8S Check my pncas first
aVBIlable 1 yOOl W<mWlty B.,. (511)223-3831
(313)669-2397 :-:U::::GHT:';;-':'"ha-'UI-'I19-and~""'dean--u-p.
CARPET repair. burns. lIl8rs. leaves. tree mllQ and mlSCel-
metal rapIacernent, res1f8~. Ianous (313)887-6261
,ecolor work. Rendall's Inc LIGHT pickup hauling
/3131231·1005 Appliances. debns mlscalla.

neous No Job too small

11..----(5111546-3327
Ceramic TIle RON'S dean·up. haLAlng. odd

JObs. and I1lOWIng.plus sand and
grovel delNery (313)229-7116~---

DRYWALl IIIIISher Expenenced
Small Jobs and remodeling
Hartlan dlB fig hton/Howell.
Fenton (313)629-2506
M B DRYWAll Complete
ServiC8 LocaI8d In Hartland

----- Frea esDmates (313)750-9063.
M & J Drywall Hanging. finl5t'1ng.
fexlure and painting Fr.,
.stlma"s. Insured
(511)546-3993
PLASTERING and dry wall
repalls Wale, damage
licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422 9384

B08-JOHNS WalCh end CIoc:k
R8p8Jr F,ee Ill-shop esDmates
All wor1l done on premises
Grandfather clock house caIs
8020 W Grand RMIr. BnghDl
(313)229-5...-.ai ElectricalMAAaLE & CERAMIC

Custom IlStaJlatlOll
Free esbmales, reasonable mtes

Call John. after 7 pm
(313)336-0494 Computer sales

& Service
- T-

ACTION Electr,.:.al UQ;1"600 ilI\d
Insured Free es~mal8S Me
and Visa accolpted
(511)546-89n

MORGAN He & Marble. qUa/lly IIIiIlL_':':'=_
,nstallahon We Install Glass
Bloc"-' Ins~ed. wRh retererooes
(313)~3738

r-9--...-:~
~!!t·S ELECTRIC)

C_"ote l-.JdaUlilIoift1 •••
Commerctal/lndustnal

Reasonable Rates
Honest & Dependable:

Sl 5~lS00 :

Chlmney
Cleaning, Rep.

Installatfons

DeskT~
PublishingWEE SWEEP 18th Century

chimney sweep. 20th century
technology Chimneys ~.
repSlrecf," caps and screens ;';';';:7.:::"=-=------
Instaled 1.Jcensodand InsulQd
Cleanllnoss guaranteed
(313)455-1330

ALL types 01 eleclrlClll work.
Service, remodeling. new
=onstrue\lon. resldenlJal
,;ommorclal Licensed Greg
Carne (313)887 5230

• •
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HOW MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ON you.

If you have two cars, using the more efficient
one WIllhelp save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two milhon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.

Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over twO mIllion gallons of gas a day.

It really is this ~ Thats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent DOYOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.mg

The Umted States Department of Energy

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACHOV~R 165tOOO POlENTJAL OUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD'SERVICE AND BUYERS DI'RECTORY
~ County 437-4131, 348-0022, 685-870S~r i6g..2121

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
Wastdenaw County 227-4436UvJngston County Phone 227-443& or 548-2570:

11...__Electrical

excavating

BACKHOE WOllI and bulldozmg
IS17)548-1309
BULLDOZING. road gradmg.
basements dug. truelurig. and
drain fields Young Bulldongand
Excavating (313)878·6342 or
(313)8~7
OOUGS pond dredgong,bulldoz·
ong. backhoe wor1t Call lor free
esbmates. (313)747-9206.
POND DREDGING SpeCIalist
Tum low or weiland areas Into
decorabve sWImming or hsh
roamg ponds equiPped lor last.
elflclent work Mark Sweet.
Sweek:O. Inc. (313)437·1830

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best wor1l at the best pnca
WILLACKER HOMES. INC,
(313)437-<)097

- Painting &
Decorating

A-1 Professional workers.
Interior/llX19norparlbng, arry odd
household jObs. LoWest pncas
around. For estImates.
(517)546-8694. References
available.

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

(313\°349-15.
AM Spec1llI. Bedroom $35 Call
Bob Winh B and W P3Inbng.
(517)546-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quality Pamtlng
InterIOr. extenor. Reasonable.
reliable References Free esb·
mates (517)548-5184
(313)347·1305

NORTHVhJ.t REFRIG.
HEATING • COOKING

sales - Service
Installations

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration

Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

DESIGN lANOSCAPING. INC
ProfeSSional tree tllmmmg/
removal Bookongs, 1991 Iav."
cuttong (3t3)352·2253.

111.__ -HARDWOOD FlooIs Penod We 1- ....

l1li". send twld ~nlSh aI types of
wood Free estimates --------
1313)295-4924

furniture
Refinishing

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furnllure stnpplng,
repalllng, and relmlshlng
1313\684-6411

1 All Remodeinllh'epaJ15
2 Quail'f Work {;ueranteed
3 ColIlOMlpIOmpt S8MC8
4 lJc:4lnsed,1nsured,Rolerencas

(313):127·2427

-..........~--~-_.-_---------------------------------------_-.:._-_ ......._----

CAlL nt:Nt lor new 1IlS1aI1a1lOn. LOCAL 01 Ior!ll cistarlCe mclVIIl9
replacements. or servIce storage. psckilg For' depend:
Sun A a y H as II n g able professlOOaI S8MC8 caD
(313)669-6969 B & J North a m e rl can

1(800)326-1629

RICHMOND
MECIlANICAL,INC

M'm\"
WcilMd.1I1l
SIC.Ull & 1101

WUler BOller'
In House
FinanCIng

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Stings· WInd

349-0580
Ichlluto Mul. Studio

"OI'tllvll"

.~-tAJslcaI
InstI\lClIon

46110 E Hlghlalid HI!
Howell

517 5411·3277

HEATING Contractor State
hcensed Hot water boilers
I/lSlaIed ltnd setVlCOd and hlQh
effioency Iumaces. Instaled and
seMCed Gas and 011 I'llPllr work.
(313)227·5530

mYOU IP~RE THE TIME'
BD

"BIG BROTHE,~ ,
Sli·5~6IUO

c

DAVIS
DECORAnNG
25 yOIlf'S IIXfHWlMCO

Painting. Walpapering
and Removal

Custom Interior &
Exterior. Winter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
senior Discounts.

Insured Free Esbmates
1313\ 459-9205

BILL OLIVER'S
Painbng & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality work.
Intenor. extenor Free esbmales
20 years experience
(313)348-1!n)
BRIANS Palntong, I1ten:l1 and
extenor 15 years expenenca
(313)349-1558
CLARK'S Palnling residential,
cornmercl8l and IndUStrnl Inter·
lor Excellent prep work
LI<:ensed and Insured
(313)347·3396
EXPERT Decorating Paint.
Stain. VarnISh, Layt6X, Otis.
Wallpaper Removal, ApplicallOn,
Plaster. Drywall Repair
(313)360-5770

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WAWtAPERlNGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neom- " Qo IClIiIy Wof<

Guo/OtIteed
Top Grode Pont ApplIed

24~~.~
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

3134371288
FANTASTIC PRICES • ~ 011
mer P81ntpncas In and out 11 1
day. 15 y~ars e.pellence
(313)685· 74 76 or
(313~7 2964

FOR 1he IW1est In In1lm! and
8I(tenor parlbng Commen:al or
1llSldent18l. new 01 redo Also
deck refinIShing and sprayed
1iI1Shes. Insured and Illlerances
CaI Mke. (313)887-6245
J & L Palnbng Intenor and
extenor. ReSidential and
commercial. Free esltmates,
(517)546-3993.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. ReSidential -
Cornmeroal Intenor - Extenor.
Insured 15 years expenenca
Free esbmales. (313~7.
PAINTING. 10 years expenenca.
Insured Intenor/extellor. wall
washl19. drywall repairs. salIS-
fied Illferences (313)227·9486

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor. 8lttenor parlbng. WaI-
papenng and walpaper removal.
D'YWall rep8lr and textunng
Guaranteed satisfaction and
semce. Totally Insured.
(313)887-0622.

II,...SoN""
I ' •

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
NoYi 349-5456

R9pc*.~~.~

11__-Plastering

A plaster and drywall spElClallStln
small rep8ir 35 years expen·
ence l.censed, (313)459-7197
VlC'S Plastemg New and repair
AddllKX'lS,texlUre and decoralMl
work Call Vic for estimate
(3t3)229-7208

PkJmblng

GALBRAITH PkJmblng & Heat
119 Fuly lcensed & lr6ured
From a plugged drain 10 a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3975

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzotlon
Electrlc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
SelVlng the area

since 1949
190 E. M.in S',,,,

No"hvill •• 348-0313

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Swclllres of Michigan. Inc.
fighest qualll'f matl!nal. With 14 MARV I ~ Sanrtatlllll Sepbc
colors tl choo6e from licensed - ""and 1lSUred. lei us erect the deaIlng. pare test New systems
blIldong of your chlams Buy nt:Nt Installed. eXlsling systems
and SAVE - SAVE _ SAVE repaired Free estimates
Prompl esbmates Slate WKIe caJ l;,j~~~~'7340 0 r
1(800)782~1179

HOAGIE'S P1umbrlg and Heal-
Ing Reasonable rates Free
esllmates. No 1Javel charges
Pump and well repall
(313)887-6160

Pole BuDdIng

Northville
(313) 349·3110

Telephone
Installation

Water
Conditioning

RUSTY HARD WATER Wlf'(
SUFFER WITH IT. Call now.
Jack or Torn Brauher we repar
all makes of sohners We sell
reconditioned soltners. and
manu1act~ new ones Rent, B.tt.
01 Will fix yOlX' old one Low
paymenlS New sohners ltnd Iron
~Iters slal\ aI $289 CRYSTAL
SOFT WATER COMPANY
(313)666·2210 SERVING
CLEAN WATER SINCE 1945

Communication
Service

PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you
plan and install or
just wire your
communication.
'21 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
Emergency ServIce

Available

Wedding
sefYices

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
2' Y•• ,. Ex,,-,..nCII

FAMILY Tree SeMca Cortplete
IIll8 Removal Free esbmales
(313)227·1637

Trenching

TRENCHING and 1Jerch fOOl·
Ings. water and electnc hoes,
masonry block ~ Cornmeroal,
l'IlSIdenbal, fndUSll'l8/ agncultur
al (517)54&0289

WeldingUpholstering

WELDING Rep8iIS. light fabnca
lion, hilch WOllI and blacks"'"
Ihlng (313)449 4678
(313\449.0100ALl slClfngand rootOJ Lc6nsod

Free estlmales Reasonble
pncas (517)54&0267 -...:..:.;:-;..----- Wiooa.v &

SCreen
Weslern Cedar Producls

T219 E, M36
Plncknoy. Mich.

Rotall Collar Saln
W. Itock ...

• lirel 'ltl -.. ... .- "'~
• h , rhfu 6.1 • (~r p.ln.lln~
• 00",1 & Chlnntl ,"ong

We allo carry ...
• I ~ .... 01 h,"toood 1\00"
• J '1'«10< 01 h.lt1WOO<l troU"'{/S
·lC)(u~ ~I f4)Wl'1. 'en<'A

1V>d ""I w. 011»1 you' 11\1'..... 1
OI'lN loA W J f.lo..m ~m

313·076-9174

Sunrooms,
Greenhouses REPLACE dratly Wlndows now

iVld save All majOl brands Days,
(313)423 5091 Evenings,
(313)6850066

JOIN THE
REDARMY'S

SPEaAL
FORCES.

SUN ROOMS, SKYLIGHTS
SPAS, AND GREENHOUSES
Inslalled/repalred, licensed
Referencos (313)685-0421 CUMBN I!le Walls Wnh Paper

and Paint 15 years eXp(rlonce
true eslllT\ales (517)54&7624
EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable raleS CaI, Kalhl
(517)54&1751

lot 1100\\1 II ..
IAMERICAN

f~eWo NANCY and Ga,I s waJlpapoong
Reasonable ratos
(3t3)3449817. (313}348-7228

+i\1l1IhlllJ:ll!tI1l .....
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Tofight crime inPhilly;
people plant posies.

TAKE A BITE OUT OFauMEmA message from the Crime Prevention CoahtlOn the U S Department
r.,A\. of Justice and the Advertising Counctl < 1989 NatIOnal Crime
l.QU'j( PreventIOn Council

"The bad part of town."
Abandoned cars. Side-

walks scattered with crack
vials. Bombed-out buildings.

A neighborhood whose
spirit is as broken as the
bits of glass that dot the
street. There are only two
things to do ifyour neigh-
borhood becomes a war
zone: give up or take action.

The Philadelphia Story
One day, in the "bad part"

of Philadelphia, a neighbor
complained to a neighbor.
And then to another. And
then to more. People didn't
like their homes being
"taken over." Feelings of
helplessness and resent-
ment turned to action.

They went to the police
for help.

Soon a substation was
established where
folks could readily
report crime. Weekly
meetings began.
Community
watches started.
Things started

·::··

WALDECKER :~V'
Pontlac-Bulck-Jaep-Eagle ~~:. .

1990 .)~~',;'1 ' ~;-
('/, ... ~

YEAR-END,V", .f>· .'

BLOW-oU't ::':')1"1.\ ~ , " ,';
SALE' ..:

ITS OUR
LOWEST PRICES

OF THE YEARI
BUDGET SMART

FEATURE OF THE WEEKI
1981 BUICK SKYLARK4 DR. MUST
4 cyl.. auto. trans .• air, p. steering SEE

1981 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. $
Y-S, auto, loaded - super clean I 2490
1985 DODGELANCEREll 4 DR. $
Auto, air, full power, leather, lC-sharpl ...•..... 2890
1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE4 DR. $
Y-S, auto, power, more car for your money .... 2990
1986 BUICK REGAL 2 DR. $
v-a. loaded. one owner, like newl 4490
1987 VOYAGERS/E....,ft.t
Air, a passenger, lowest pri~ ... .,..4690
1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 DR. $
Auto, full power, alum. wheels - must seer ..... 4890
1981 Cu,tLASS SUPREME 2 DR. $
V-6, auto, air, & more ..•...•..•••...•.•• :. 4990
1986 BUICK PARK AVE. 4 DR $
V-6, all power, one owner - hurryl ..•.....••• 5790
1986 6000 STE 4 DR. $
Y-6, loaded, 52,000 pampered milesl 5890
1988 OLDS DELTA"88" 4 DR. $
Y-S, fully loaded, one owner-low, low price! •.• 6490
1988 BUICK LESABRE 4 DR. $
V-S, full power, wires. one owner carl ...•.... 6990

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
were cleaned up and fenced
off.Abandoned cars were
towed away. Painting and
repairing programs began.

The neighborhood was
cleaning itselfup. The local
4-H Club even helped set up
garden clubs where kids,
teens and adults could work
together on plants and
flowers while talking over
ways to raise awareness.

When people care and get
involved, neighborhoods
change. When a block doesn't
look like a haven for crime
and drugs, it won't be. And
in this part of Ph illy,where
once only apathy gre~
seven gardens now bloom.

This is only one success
story of many: To find

out what can be done
inyour neighbor-

hood, write: The
MeGruff Files,

1Prevention Way,
Washington, D.C.
20839-0001.
Andhelp ...

WXURY & SPORT

1988 GRAND AM 2 DR. $7490
Auto, air, cassette & more, 32,000 low milesI ...•..•

1987 DELTA"88~WXURY COUPE $7990
V-6, full power, 37,000 miles - showroom new! ....• .

~~~ ~~~:d~: ~t~ner miles! ..• $8490
~~~u~:~~;,~~;~!~-:v~~.~~....$8590
1990 SUNBIRD LE 2 DR'S $8590
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, cass.-while 8 last - your choice .

1989 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. $8990
Auto, air, lots of extras, 30,000 low miles I .~u~~:~~~~~~~~~R#~4: ~~~ $8490
1990 GRAND AM 4 DR. $8890 _
Auto, air, stereo & more - factory warrantyl •...

- ~~:~ :~~:~ f~~~~~ ::~~~ $8990
~~~~~~:~~~~m~~.~u:~~$10,990
1988 I-ROC Z-28 CAMERO $10 990
350, auto, Ioa:led, T-Tops ·35,000 miles· \'tOIl' last! ..... ,~-~~~o~~~~~~~~~~C~:a:~~..$11,990
1990 CHEVY LUMINA EURO4 DR. $11 990
v-s, loaded, top of the line, low milesl ...•... ,

1990 BONNEVILLES.S.E. 4 DR.
Y-6. loaded. leather, dual seats, low milesl .... SAVE

'.'

as 2 - .-.



~ lMIl WlWlllld. IMlliIr WIfI INTER':STED In I clreer
...,"'!.... w- of .... heIpU. change? Wanlld: men and
Retired "Iking ~O hOUri warnen ~ ~ 10
welcome. k#i It HeM Preo- IIWn • VlIUrwlC8 Ig8IlIi "_____ ~m ·&at GrWld 1Mr. ==~c:lIIl 811 Cox,

SECURITY people. Full and
1*1-""'- (313j227-..m. A CAREER IN
SHRT ~ HeM FloId dtt REAL ESTATE
~ hlus. _1*- WITH US IS=:e~~'.k lor Greg. ... A "REAL JOB'

Our progrlllll and auppcll1

SHOP ~- JY*m1 .,. 10 tlftctivt we
""'-. ~ pIua hoIn, gulfant.. you • minimum

rn8e and IamaIe. (51~. irnIaI ilcoriI. III '25.000 wit!
unlimited poltndal. DON'T

TOOl ...... MBc:Iwle5~ mn- GAMBLE WITH YOUR
ml.ll 5)'811S experience CallICl FUTURE. CALl ME TOOAYIH
BCR Tool (313)229-25Sl. TrdIa Kntiling34U430

REAL ESTATE ONE
NOVJ.NORTHVILLE

FAMILY Re6l1u11nl, ., 8PIII'
menll Grou $$11 Try $1.a 000
down (31317~2-3333. FIrSI
hnencotp.

He~Wanted
General

~-- ~ ------~--------~-----.-.~---- - - ------~

RESUt.ES .. gel.-ulll. Gel I
resume lodly Ind I Job
tlmOmlW. Fret JOb ...a..
Coprfwne. Inc:. (313)545«320.

"-"([OUnriln a <..'

~

GREAT 0!lIl0rlI.IIrtv lor cttlWlllc:,
r.-~J~ c= ---..;..--
~ half 01 II Low pnc:t
I..NingIDI 1181. (313)229-1985.
(313)442219.
STARTING )'OIM' own __ ?
One on one ~. and
relenal net work, LMllD'ton
Coun1y bUIIn8IS deYeIopment
C4m1r. non proit 0IIIlWlllU0n.
call (517)5~6-"il20 or
(313)221-3566.

1I"""-SrJlooll--
Io-_~~~_'"

Pr6S6nrS

TARGET
JOBS FOR WOMEN
• Budd self-confidence
• Overcome fears
• Find a job

If you are a separaled,
divorced or widowed
woman

CALL
663·6689

Next program begins

Jan. 8th

REAL ESTATE
SALES

S25,OOO
GUARANTEED I

Irou ..... Wllldl:lstarl._
n""',tullljOUCilUItltllM
• dBlOI on • bwlN Ii'Sl ytlIr _.
llllWBh_1ogelsllllld.Ca1
Grace 11684-106510 find 0l.C aIXllA 011'
~ illll/IIt pognIII.lIII JlIrlt
i"mlDldialtly In • CIINr r,,1d 01
lriaIIId pclIIDII.

Business And
PrGessionai

services

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Loc:aI office of a national
orgamzation needs two
full-bme. career minded
persons willing to work
hard We offer tralmng
Eam while you learn.
Choice of locations Po-
tenbal first year eam-
ings in excess of
$24,500CaD Mr. st _

lit 887-9264

!2lcfair
EARN '25,000+
You, IIISI year In reel 86late
sallIS. HlghlandlMifol'd area
residents &am while you
learn. Openings for four new
sales p06IIIOII6 and two 118Id
trainers. Contact Jan ot
(313)887-&900.

w. •• ""'"'~ a;>plIcallonl
tor Ill. ~ poolllono:

• W.b prell. Operator.
Ixperlence n.c •••• ,y on
multiple web non-h... off.. t
plK"

• Pre PrM6 PII'IOn/"'.
• Ex;>tnorct Buol .... Fonn.

Collator and PI .. t Optr--'
NI' Ilm. omploy_ roc.... Ill.
tcIiowtnl1 """'pony pold btntllta.

lhhslnntt·llIsIblly
NluInoo Bu,C_ SHoll

~. OorUlPlan
_ PIon' 7 Ptid It>kIo,.
~"3_PtldV_

Apply In p.""" or ..... d 'Murn.:
CoMltAdelr

Adoll Pr1nlIng Co.
7850 Socond st
Colli., 101148130

*****

185
17 .', .~2 .:.."-'0

REAL ESTATE ONE

IF yell ItlMI CXlI16Idenld a career
In .. al estate call: Lynne
Terpslra, at (313)227-5005 ()(
(313)479-7660 for coHee and
c:ortYerS8bOn.

BOOKKEEPING done In. my
home. Exc:elenl I8IererK:es PIck
up and delivery available
(313)229-8705

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

BUSIN'!SS SUPPORT SERVICES
• wont Proo- .,
• 8pr '. It JllYOloLac
• Troaocrlpt_ (mlcro!
.Co.. ~ToGO~
• Reporta. ....t,..... R_u .....
• T.a.pboae Aa......ta, rS21
• T.n "' •• Paz:.Copt_
• B..tD Cuda • IKatlo.-ry
• J...uu. J.a.kJal Ie. Wide

Can1.,_
• E:xperlaDC44 a: A1IDl'dabl.

42240 GrAnd Rlger
Cedar Ridge Plaza. No'll!

Q. A. MANAGER

Power windows, locks,
mirrors, air, tilt, cruise, stereo

Stag:ng $7995*
"Taxes, tll1e, transfer extra

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E.Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229·4100

7 2F2rr F

POSTAL
• ·P.O.· BOX SERVICE
• SHIPPING UPSlDHL
• BULK MAlUNG
• MAlUNG LISTS

BUSINESS
• WORD PROCESSING
• BUSINESS CARDS
• RUBBER ST AtM'S

COMMUNICATION
• FAX SERVICE
• TELEGRAMSITELEX
• PHONE ANSWERING

AND MUCH MOREl

MAIL BOXES ETC.
~ WEST OAKS DR~OVI

WEST OAKS II
347·2850

1991
MODELS

COUGAR . ~S,81J5M
EXT. . ... !~350"
WILDCAT ~,,;2JJO"

PLUS SALE TAX

BAKER'S
LAWN AND LEISURE
1155 MILFORD RD.,

HIGHLAND
(1 mi. S. of M-59)
(313) 887-2410

ARCnCCATA
"'-orld Class SnlJ\\mobdcs"

•
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CARGO .... new. • • 8. CUSTOM. Ihaw. nIIC8 c. fEW IIIllII !Dr CIrI n. .WIlIIIIlrM
ARCTICCATSHaiiUOBIlES $0125.5.O. $01755. 12l1rldem. fabllC8l1on and r.. lOrlllon. Nk CtMH rrtlllloGr ~.-

$BOO SnomobIII trIIIIn now Ev8Iyfq Inlm pnl up III ~ nahoctl Qwnp- ._
Plr" Ind "IYIC' WlIghl IWIIIIbIIW. IllllllPl V.. and minor repalr and updat... 1llIl~. (313)437"'105.
IltofMn ~upmen\. 7200 W Muler C8rd Golden Trailer Complele irHIouIe ~ •
Grand River. Brighton CornpatIy. 812 lJS.ZJ. Hrirld. unbeatable quaklY. CIIl lOr 1815QEVY~ An lIllOd.=-=='"""=-=,......,.,= (313)227-6550. 1 mil. aouth of "·58 Ippointm.nl. (31S1227.182O'1I bodr ~ -- - ",. $1llO.

11115Sl<HlOO 3«l S300 11118 CHlYSlfR Snow RabblII (2) (313)632·5612,Fax 632·1933. oIOZJ Old 23 Commerat cer.. TRICk I'd ~(31:;;::3)227:,..;.:.a&~'~=--r__
Me: T,.. c.. 3010.S6OO.3 pia. Molortvde atyle anowmob.. UTUTY'" $175 and up. And 8ervIcM 111711CHEVY pickup. Low:=~~~ N low u.a", 2J houri on eed1 Beat .... Ioweat~ By • ~~ $5,000.
2 1~ Sl<HlOO o.on.soo f3~c:'~.~ or $350 bolh Fqd Golden (313 75. STEVENSON'S 1884 BRONCO,' IUlOmltic,
~ WIf1 3 apoI "*. WANTS pow., aIHringlbrak... air,••c.".nl c:ondillon. $5.500 I[ 1. 8% II. fn plow Md eN". bIl, power window,
(31313"8-7353 II ClqMra, TraIIIlI AWo Pn WRECKED MH'Il~' UIed 1 ...,. lDr doo:I, ~ ConcfIton, 85.0002 ENl.Y 7O'aWI. SIo-Doo I ......"A•• &.uo.. Chevy $010 picll up. $1500. milea. $5500 or beal..--......... ...... _ ..... ~ And 1:<01_ "'Ill _..... (31.... (313)231-4817.2'";; -.'et'";i ~.......-.. and JUNK NEW aheet meIII lDr CIrI n ~l986:::::GMC::':"';':Siena~=CIeI""'aic""',%~llIn-.

rCllC Cal. w.1I ,.1 go CARS WdiI. Chlmplon NIpa AulD 350 V-8,• wheel Owe, 1oIdecI.
(313)685-0633 1981 25 FT ShBIta 5th wheel PIr1a. (313)0137"'105. air, new brea. exhawl and

~--.-:.,.___ _ mer ra •. IJgIt we9lt. Yrt 1884 PLYMOUTH Tuii"'iiiO bnNa. 50,000 mla $1lIOOClf
good c:ondlton. (517)5tl-312.. Needa tngIIl8 work. Make oII8r CASH PAID belt alIer. (313)227·'"IAMERIC'AN 5 • 8 FOOT ..... 0lIk I". (3131"37~ II ..1. CtEVY $010BIllZer 4 •••

T~· :(3~73)8m~-;~s:~:~ ~b~k~~ (313)887-1482 AI*II ='0~~1"~:'=
0««_,. .... .., ,"""'" • (3131227·1920 ,bettleen g LIlt n 7 p.m.

~[§jJ~[§jJ~l§i~ [§jJ~[§jJ~ l§i ~ Ell§i~ [§jJ~ l§i ~ ~\f~la"i!~.~
[§jJ atall buy.,. waiting. InalantIIl§i Cllh. Pl.... cill Dale, Va

(517)67&G1lll1.8 a.m. III 8 p.m.
I4MIl clIIya I week.

Attent on
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

HilltOD Ford
2798 E brand RIVer

Howell

546-2250

11-

~ ~ WANTED !!11178!FORO!!!\IIII.~Powe-~ure~
~ ~ AUTO'S & TRUCKS bnIIla. air. UlmIIc, nn •

BILL BROWN 1~~~.P.jr. $ 015;
~ IIiIiiiI -USED CARS- 11181 GMC Qwgo 'eI lfllDnr

~

~ ~~ 35OOO~~~~Uvcna ~i~M:~;1l37=
11182 GMC :r. llIn QlIllInI VWI;
$4500 or beal oll.r:

-I W-AHr-OID-SMOBILE-""'-lI8'S-'-OR= 131 3J 2 2 9· 6Il Sol 0 r

l§i •
CADILLACS.11177 III 191M. 313)227·2350. .
Aa.e c8I llIIe, (517)61&0189. 1986 DODGE VIIn. 8 c:,linder.

&I
~~f-81~I". $3.900.

~ ~ I TrucII 11187GMCStan:nll CClI1VllIIion,:
1 owner. excel.,1 c:ondi1iclno
35.000 miIea, .. pcIW8IlId. lDO!I!!!~~~~~ much 10. Iill \lusl a.. 10R&I • ~ FORDF·l00 8 c:ytinder •• M~Wie. $11,200!

~ apeed. V., good Condrlilln. ll18l1FORDA1n&W XLT.~
$2.0100.(313)o18B-". m~~ CIlllllhlIn. $11.0100.

~ ~

ll1EM ctEYY $010.8 ~.. (517)5048-2534" 5 p.m. ..
apeed, wi1h cap, loW mil.. 11189 FORDAenl&tar. IX1llnd8lf, •
$2.0100.(313)22l1-33lM. 25.000 mB wit! 100.000ESP.

I
ll1EM GMCh 4, DRWD. cab. we"anly. $12,500:

• •

TlIbo, 82 cliIaeI, kladed, -l4l (517)SC8-1.". p.m.
lDr ftI wheel Clf ~ nack. •
70.000 mil... $10,500. II .
(313)0477·2122, ..,....: 218. RecretiIoM ..

~ ~

1986 FORD F'?50 pick up. 8,600 ,t V...........·
gvw, 351 qnl, .7.360 mlea, .. - .

~rrtIIIlnlnt :

• 48 MONTHS A-.p.• R. FINANCING [§jJ 51o~$r500~':::' 11181 HERITAGE mili, 2. 11.,(313)629-4366M'Iings. aleeps 6. clIlII sr, I8Il' lib and

Il188FORDF~150CusDlt.1I6 ~ ~~~ sell

~ ALL IN-5TOCK TOYOTAS Be MITSUBISHIS ~ ~= ~i::';A~~:'"';"~
[§jJ AT THIS YEAR'S LOWEST PRICES [§jJ ;a,;:~-~.a:en:~ ~ ~&~=--

~ ~.~ • ~ 1989 CHEVY S·10 Tahoe. 1940 FORD 2 door lIdan.
~ ~ Ex1IIncfed cab, 35 k _ ike $3.000 Inn. (517)2238465.[!i] • MW. $7500. (517)223-6835. 1966 If.! TON Olevy pick •

- 1989 CHEVYc.15OO lfllDn. V-8 283 lour sll8lld. runs and ~ :

~ .. ~~ ~~ =-' '~~~ :::;r~t~r2:r;,o~:: or beal offer. ~
~ :--==-~- -; J:£!2I2Y --. -- ~ i!1:I-..... off.r w.11 b. refus.d. II .:~, ~ w='" ~ (3131227·71168. AWlaIoIlIIII~ ll~~' ~~i:~~ ~I ~$1_::
~ '91 COROLLA 4 DR '91 CAMRY DLX4 DRA '91 MIRAGE ~ DRVL . '91 ECLIPSE. ~ 1979F-250Font SI.p8IClIb. New •

~

5 spd, 4 cyl. EFI. P s .• reardefr .. tinled Auto.8lrcondlbolllng.<:nJlS8.pHr.wmdows, I V 36 niP\l (hWYI,split folding rear seat, AJrcur, rear defrost, p.s .. foldIng rea, ~ motDr. new liMI. lriln1 .. and l(:I~liF DeWle. $1lDl..
glass. radial bres. cloth bucket sts .. pkJs locks, bit,am'fmsllll1lOcass .•pkls rooch more super ".we seat IIlOI1I. 37,000 mikB. $13Xl Clf ~',..-.or::..;.;,..;.,;:,:,:.,... ~."-_,,,",

much much more Stk. #20491 Sale $12 899 (A) , bes1 alIer. (313)878-6327. 1982 CADILLAC FI.elWlOOd.

~ ~~Ie $8699 (A) Price , . F $6990(A) $10,990(A). ~=.~onm~~'

~ nee ~.., /~ 9ii~ 'A~I!!~~fr!'S =~~TA T~ CusDlt'

~ ~~~~:. - ~-:--~ 1- ~--~ ~ ~ *9988 =-~o::=
~ ~ -y/ ~ n -~-- --~-.... -'~ _ '. ~ "'~Goodconci-~ '~""~) . N ~~' l&l ~~ Eo~~w.':;.=.
~ '91 CELICA ST CPE '91 TERCEL '91 GALANT -90 MIRAGE; 4 DR ~ ESCORU.88WAGON ing. R.'"-=: =-~

~

Tit steemg, centerannrest.AIR CONDm~NG, tiel AI new stillJ' fuell~. 39 mpgaverage.my! 5 speed. air cond .. loaded. pwr :; speed. p.s . rear defrost. am'fm stereo ~ Automatic.air, only56 mUM. V'!L C181 n . $6 500.
guagepkg • delay W1p81S. rBardefrost, 5 spd • front seats, racIaJ 'res, fraltwheel clnvepkIs much more Wlndowllocks 7::(5=17)5046-~7="':-=:.=-=-~~=

wheeldnYe plusmuch moreSlk.t20341 S I $ 4 B) '7295 11183CHEVY Cllebnly V-6

S~le $12 899tA) p~:e 6 .$S( A $10,990(A) $8737 (A) FOU.WHEELDRIVES aUlom~.:=:

• pn~ /_'_ ~4a~tthlspnce ~_\ __ F·~Wa"ng~=~I·a. =~:e:.1~a:~
I N -~~~ _ AEROSTARS billa. $1500. (313l"l18-3i8".

~

"".-:::: • - ~ Speclalpurch_.20to ll1EM ~YSl.fR New Yorka'.

~ ~

' ~ I ~- - ~ choose from. Extended. 7 Fully 1oIdecf,:lXlO mil MITlIIlIY.:' ~1-~:'" ~ ~,,_ peasenger.& conVflnllOIlL $2,950. MUll 1111.~ '~ ....- C - _T ~ Greet~~I:nedaY ~(31~3)-=229-.,.;53018,..;,.,.:.;.'~__ ..."

~ P~~g~~~~~ '91At'~5!~~~~~~~X2 FUllclo~!~O~~~W:~:'3.0LV6. AlIw~!~!~~~~~.~~Wln ~ PICKoUPS ~C ...~
~ ~~~$"fi;599 (A) ~~~7i99;;:t1 $18u110Iock·6hubsS·abSS(A) doWS~1ock1s·6190.hP9·allo8YS·f3og; ~ -=;'::.:;::' ~~:;; ..~
~ 7 at this price 6 at thiSpnce , ~ _ ~ ·USED CARS· 1985 UNCOlNQln~ ~ N ~~ ~U~-:1. ....=:... :::ooE~",:l.~

~_".L=, ~ i" ~cr-- •• ,...., ~1__

~.~, ~ I' ---- '914 RUNNER 4 DR SR5 'V6' G ~'9130~GT(S:) = "!tE4!:'~. ~~~RanAsNNOTReEJ·eEctDr91 PICKUP 4X4 Fullj :rnlded. leather. pwr Wind lOcks. Fully loaded. pwr. wlndJIocks. auto lock ., S
CcylfI.el"l"'lDtlladr>_.lA,"~ p~MlImslt- V6.5spd.SR5I'l9 ......... czs.•...,hNIor._., seat. stereo w/eq ing hubs. alloys. stereo cass Good Credrt Bad Credit
"".rNl.IcIrg"'-,_IIort&""r~pblll¥'Y 1I.I_'fplrg.dtlIy~lA~fdctlgl"Uls .•spr., Slow Pay No Pay

~
spa'llcee $1",o'''OllrdaRl,1oalurts

899
(A) Sparilce

e
$1·7"',1dI

9
11lO1t

90
(A) $AVE $1S,989(A) ~ Repo's Bankrupts

Allyou need IS a Job and a desire to drivel 996.0557
or 996·0558 Act Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR

~ 5 at thrs pnce 2 at this pnce ~ RENO OR MR. BLAINE NO CO·SIGNERS NEEDED

~ ~ ~

~ SPARTANTOYOTA SPARTANMITSUBISHI~l!I5701S. PENNSYLVANIA,LANSING 6001S. PENNSYLVANIA,LANSING •

~ (AJ:='=:::~~~~;.~2-~::-:.'.~ (8).__ ~~~~~..?~.4000 ~
_

_"~"",,OMlOI~" -''''''M_'''''''_. __ ..-
ExtendedHours LivingstonCountyCall

~ Wed.,Thurs.,Fri.,9-9Sat. 9-5 1-80o-333-TOYO ~l!I~l!I~l!I~_~a~l!I~.~~~.~.~

¢t /~. TURNED DOWN?'l~M~BAD CREDIT?
f\ / . ~ NO CREOrr?

BANKRUPT?
All you need is

Job Security! 5 to 10% Down
and a Desire to Drive!
Act Now! For approval.

Call Mr. Franklin at 313-229-8800 or
Mr. Allen at &17064&4744
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1987 Q£VY SpaI.m 4 door (313)227-6422. 2111i (New Year. Hoiday) at
1U1O••• MuI. 18 •• 53.500: 1989 T.BlRD. mint loaded. 3:30 pm.
(313)449-2fi68. M5&fentln. IlIua boo!< pnce. ~ and ~ Green
1987 Ct£VY SpaI.m a... 5 $8lIOO. (313)887·7412. Sheet deed1rle wi! be Friday.
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QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES '

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'88 EAGLE '88 CARAVAN LE

PREMIER LX Blue/Woodgrain, V-6, too
Toomanvoptlons to IIstl many options to list.,nc'38095""" 88995

'86 NISSAN '89 FORD '87 CHEVROLET '88 DODGE
4X4 RANGER XLT CAVAUER2DR DAKOTA

Ho,clbOcly. _. _/blOCk. Aula. 01, Conclllo .... , SPORT4X4
mmoculate condition .xc ....... condllon flft. 0"'" 2A.OOOm", Vo•• Ioo<l~. aula. alt.-

'88 DODGE '89 '89 CHRYSLER '87 DODGE
DYNASTY DAKOTA LEBARON DAKOTA4X4

4X4 CONVERTIBLEV--6.A"o.~. Aulo.V-6a_ II.I''=:L.- Auto. a/c. low mrle.
Cloan

'87 DODGE '87 CHEVROLET '86 '87 DODGE
CARAVAN CELEBRITY MERCURY RAIDERWAGON MURKER 4X4

V-6. aula, 01, 100R::':'~~': 10 XR4n IlIack/GokI
pen.nger Laaclod wlh Iealhe,

'86 DODGE '89 DODGE '88GMC '88
B250 DAYTONAES CUBE CHRYSLER

WAGON CARGO VAN NEWYORKER
100~:'pllo""O Ile<la_.s,~. Block cheny wllh

ok. only 20,000 mile, Auto. V-a, willi. _herlnl_

'88 '87 '85 '78
PONnAC DODGE FORD CORVEnE
LEMANS SHADOW ESCORT

Aula. at,. 2 doo'. SIPv .... v-I. 3&0.Aula. 2 <loot. 0"'" AUo. ale, low • 'P"<l. 62.000 mile'23.oooml1o, m'.s."door 62.SOOml1o'

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

"

ThuIsday. o-mber '0. 189O-GREEN SHEET EAST-HoD

LIVINGSTON COUNTY LARGEST USED
CAR SELECTION-ALL MAKES AND MODELS

BRIGHTONI= USED CAR OUnET
FORD-MERCURY 9797 E. Grand RIver Bn.~on

Act-os. from Enpror's PIJI_ &'I ••
OPEN SATURDAYS Open Mon. & Thultl. 1119 227.7253

I ..~~:..- ~). ,

1985 FORD 150
PICK-UP

1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC

BIaI:k with bu"9undy '-8Iher Interior
with linest option •• 28,000 ""Ie.
$13495

with W•• tern plow. V~. automabc

as MUSTANG LX
CleM. 'P·l0ll15 Ofty

8SESCORT
81 MERKUR XR4n
82 RAMPAGE
asF·1504X4
88 PONTIAC 8OO0LE
88 NISSAN SENTRA
88 BUICK CENTURY
81 ESCORT WAGON
84 SHILBY CHARGER
84 CHRYSLER E-cLASS
84 MERCURY MARQUIS
88 OLDS DELTA 88
as ESCORT WGN

'3885 CAR~=ILOANS
'2. • No Credit
_5 • SlowPay
'3785 a Bankruptcy
'8485 • Divorce
'3885 Any Credit
'2885 Problems!
'3886 We Can
'3886 Help You
10885 As low as '200 down
~:: IDID cash or trade'AfVG5 Call'1885 313 227-6149

----~~----------------~--------~---'
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NO CREDIT? SLOW CREDIT?
. 1st TIME BUYER?

II you hava no credit, slow credit or ara a first time buyer, we have
sevaral financ. plans that make It usy to buy. SH us todsy for

details. You could be driving a new cer tomorrow! .

LEI' VARSITY MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOUI

VARSITY'S
YEAR END

o PROBE "GT" 3 DOOR
2 2 turbo. auto old. p s • p b .. p. wIndows & loc:ks. air
cond • spd cont. tlit. AM-FM stereolcassJprem. sound,
fit en rool. and more. Stk #5841
o MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE

5 0 E F I H 0..5 spd • air cond., full power opts. AM-FM
stereo/cass • premIum sound, traction-10k .• clear coat
pamt. and much more STD. EquIp Stk. #5781

o THUNDER BIRD 2 DR.
38 E F I Y-6. auto old. full power. alf cond .• AM-FM
stereo/cass • spd conl./tJlt. clear coat paint. alum.
wheels. and much more std e u•. Stk. #4819
o TAURUS GL WAGON

30 E F I V-G. auto old. full power opts • air cond • elee: del. rr
WIper & washer. AM FM slereo/cass • spd conllli~ and IT'AJCh

o PROBE "LX" 3 DOOR
3 0 E F I V·G. aJto old. full power. eIec Slr cond .• leelher seeIs. AM·FM
steroolcass/pram sound .um entry. alum wheels. flip up roof. rr. wlp9r.
s coot.lll~ and rooch more sid Slk 16075
o T-BIRD SUPER COUPE

3 8 V -6. super charged. auto old. auto 8Ir cond • leather trim, full
power opts. elee del. AM-FM slereolcassJprem sound. anb-Iok
brakes and much more Stk. #4969.
o TAURUS "LX" 4 DOOR

38 E F I V-G. auto old. full power opts. auto, alf cond .• spd.
contJM. anh-Iock braklflg. hl-level alKio. keyless entry, lealher
wheel. cast wheels. and rruch more Stk. #2689.

MUSTANG "GT" 3 DOOR
5 0 E Fl. 5 spd • full power opts. alf cond •• leather tnm.
AM-FM stereo/cass .. premo sound. flip roof. elee. def .•
c:lear coat. lower tu-tone. and much more. Stk. #!>r73.

'90 F·l50 "XLT"PICKUP ~~F}~~.p~.~.~&~ SAWE---~......SPECIAL PURCHASE ~::r~~l"'" (5) 15XL. ~Of:IO
SPECIAL PURCHASE

LOADED! LOADED! LOADED! 311;990*
SPECIAL SALE HOURS

DEC.26 DEC.27 DEC.28
WEDS THURS FRIDAY
OPEN tli 9 P.M. EVERY NITE.

DEC.29
5

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A::~Ft
·Plus tax. hcense & desbnabon.

Rebate assIgned to Y F
··Plus tax. license & desbnabon.

Indudes rebate credit. Ask
salesf?6rson for 1st t.me buyer
ehg.b:hty rules.
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The Northville High School seniors celebrate graduation Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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City busy
with plans I

for new
building

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The big news in the city during 1990
was commercial development: where,
how and in what form. In January, the
Downtown Development Authority put
the finishing touches on its request for
proposals to redevelop the Cady Corridor
only to have the redevelopment plan put
on hold.

The Cady Corridor redevelopment plan
was the result of two years of DDA study
on how to turn Cady Street into a viable
retaiVcommercial centl signed apartment
leases.

PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE
HAS ITS UPS AND DOWNS

,~' The relocation of the MainCentre
parking deck had one other major
repercussIOn. City officials had agreed
early on with Singh to a pedestrian
bridge over Cady Street between the
MAGS deck and MainCentre, to allow
the company to market its 74 Main-
Centre apartments as luxury units.

The relocation of the deck necessitated
a relocated bridge over Center Street,
Smgh officials said But their first stab at
a bndge design was frowned upon by
city commissions. who opposed both the
brick design and 1he very concept of a
bridge spanning Center Street.

At the Historic District Commission,
Singh's original brick design was likened
to "a Roman aqueduct," The HOC sent
S10ghback to the drawing board in July
and refused to act on a redesigned bridge
in August.

A subsequent iron and glass design by
local architect Greg Presley found much
more favor, being approved by the City
Council and HDC in November after
Presley presented a sneak preview to two
local groups: the Downtown Merchants
Association anri Concerned Residents of

Colltlaaed ell 4

2J'( I.R.-N R.-Deotmber 27, IllQO
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People showed up in elaborate costumes for the Victorian
Festival

Brad Westfall battles the fire at Tiffany Art Glass in downtown NorthVille

. ,

The cady Street parking deck was a source of concern for the Northville council
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Freedom larrow, 10, during the Victorian Festival Iron workers were busy on the Maincenter projectr-::::::;;~=----------'
City of Northville
Fire Department

Serving 24 hours a day
365 days a year

Jim Allen
Lou Westfall
Tom Westfall
Dan Anderson
Scott Allen
Al Zielinski
Bob Turner
John Kahler
Paul Kinville
Steve Ott

Mike Asher
Hugh Jordan
John Bourne
Brad Westfall
John Rapp
Ed Brazen
Jim McCulloch
John Wallace
Duane Reeves
Fred Fisher

Norm Anderson
Tim Conklin
Tom Lasich
Paul Gearns
Jim Peteres
Hugh Jordan III
Johnnie Gearns
Mark Armstead
Brian Queen

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
"Northville's Information Center"

Sponsors of
• Farmers Market • Summersong
• Victorian Festival • Sonta Parade

Open Monday· Friday 9am • 4pm

195s. Main 349-7640
Near the well
Laurie Marrs, Executive Director

-

JOYOUS HOLIDAYS
To all the many volunteers and

Contributors who made 1990 so successful at

Mill Race Village

Northville Historical Society

Dec:iember 27, 19(1()-N.R.-V.I.RJ3.. • f '., .
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'lorthville A narrow vote agamst the
bndge by a frustrated Planning Commis-
sion later that month served to under-
score the resistance to any bndge. but the
pnor approval by City Council virtually
assured its eventual construction.

CITY RESPONDS
TO SOLID WASTE ISSUES

Solid waste issues confronted the city
on two fronts during 1990. A near 60-
percent Increase in refuse collection costs
forced the City Council to choose
between an extra mill in taxes or the
layoff of a police officer and collection
fees for commercial and apartment
clients. The city chose the latter.

Predictatly. the move was not greeted
with enthusiasm by police, Chief Rod
Cannon summed up the mood when he
said, "I understand that austerity pro-
grams arc required. but I have a problem
with laying off a police officer over
refuse response." But attrition solved the
dilemma when a police officer retired
instead.

City officials also got a head start on a
new Wayne County solid waste plan,
setting up a collection center for recy-
clable materials at the Department of
Public Works early in the year and
requiring residents to separate grass
clippings from their trash in May.

CITY MANAGER CONSIDERS
PLYMOUTH POSITION

City Manager Steven Walters consid-
ered moving south to Plymouth to
become that city's manager in March,
but did not make the final cut of candi-
dates a month later. Walters said he was
asked to consider the position by Ply-
mouth officials. He was one of two final
candidates. vying for the position with
former Battle Creek Manager Gordon
Jaeger - the man who eventually got the
nod,

Walters was reportedly knocked out of
contention by his steep asking price.
Plymouth Mayor Dennis BHasaid
Walters' asking salary was "considerably
m excess" of the $60.000 limit set by
Plymouth officials for the position.
Walters was earning $56,300 in
Northville at the time.

But Northville's manager never
seemed to have his heart set on the
Plymouth position. When asked whether
he wa., disappointed not to make the fmal
cut, he said "not at all," and laughed, "I
know more about Plymouth than I did
before,"

Other Northville officials were un-
ruffled by Plymouth's overtures. Said
Mayor Chris Johnson, "When you've got
talent like Steve, this situation is bound
to occur."

ASSESSOR HIRED
TO REAPPRAISE CITY

The City Council in March approved
the hire of a full-time assessor to provide

, .

Marie carlson vied for honors In the annual Bed Race

\
\
\

Rich Holloway decided to close his Main Street bakery after an OCtoberfire .... .. . .. - .- ~ .. "" - - -. - - .- - - ----..- ~ -- .. .. .. .
.......... • " -.".\. .."' ..~. "' ~, • ~ ..,,_ l. ~':".: :: •• - f, J .,...",.., "'..,.-
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Northville VFW member Bob Schmidt pays his respects to 'Old Glory'

MENTS

The hours of each life are the markers
of history. Passing time leaves its

memories behind. The remembrance
of yesterday, becomes today's

precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's
inspiring inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze - Michigan's largest Selection

580S. Main Street, Northville, MI (313)349·0770
Consult our professionals for the best quality and service availablE;

THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONS

NORTtMbbE 112W. Main. Northville

TlijVEb Pli!NS 348·7200
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 10-2

services previously contracted out to
county equalization departments. Mark
Christiansen was hired in April under a
two-year renewable contract, at a starting
salary of $36,000. He had worked
previously in Brighton and Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The council decided on the new
position after considering contracting
with Oakland County to provide an in-
depth reassessment of the city's 250
commercial properties. Council members
agreed that a full-time assessor could
provide more services than county
assessing departments at a similar cost.

HARDWARE STORE OWNER
SUES CITY

A long-running feud over outdoor
storage between the city and the owner
of a Main Street hardware store escalated
in May when the owner sued the city.

Robert Black. owner of Black's True
Value Hardware, charged that the city's
outdoor storage ordinance was being
arbitrarily enforced against his store, and
sought more than $10,000 for lost sales
of materials like rock salt and fertilizer.

Continued 011 6

WE GIVE YOU
THE WORLD

REPRESENTING:
• ALL DOMESTIC & INIERNATIONAL A/RUMS* CRUISE COMPANIES & CHARTERED SAILING VESSElS* BUSINESS & GROUP TRAVEl* WEEIlEND MINI VACA liONS
• HOTEl & CONOOMINIUM VACAIIONS

• CAR RENTALS* AMTRAK TRAIN TICKETS* All AOVERTISED lOURS IN
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS
SOLD HERE

We Will deSign your travel
arrangements to meet your personal
needs. Our many years of
experience and expertise 10 travel
consultallon are at your convemence
at no additional cost to you.

INSTANT COMPUTERIZED
RESERVATIONS & TICKETING
IMMEDIA Tf CONFIRMA TlON

!\1l Cruises are always on sale \\'ee~ly departure~ year r?undon most major cruise lines. Check With us before ~ou book. and
sa\'e a bundle.

. December 27. 109041.R':"~.lRJS
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He had been cited by the city for storing
such items outside the back of his store
without pennission.

Black won a temporary restraining
order barring the city from enforcing the
ordinance against him, but the judge
eventually sent the matter back to the
city, arguing that the owner had not
exhausted local remedies before filing
Ihe suit.

After being turned down for a variance
from the Zoning Board of Appeals in
July, Black obtained City Council
i'ermission for some outdoor storage in
September. His lawyer, John Bredell,
fold the council, 'The Blacks do not
exaggerate in saying that their ability to
make a profit, satisfy their customers and
stay In business are at stake."

In November, Black announced his
intention to move the hardware store to a
township location, but was unsure what
he would do wilh the city store.

LOOP BECOMES
A FOUR-LETTER WORD

The DDA in June resurrected a dec-
ades-old proposal for a Loop Road
around the downtown business district,
10 facilitate traffic flow through the city.

The proposal gradually changed from a
rough draft showing rounded comers and
an unhindered traffic flow in a loop
around the inlersections of Cady, Wing,
Dunlap and Hutton, to a more pedestrian-
friendly design with traffic control
devices. The concept changed, too, from
a pattern designed to allow through
!Iaffic 10 bypass the intersection of Main
and Center and downtown Northville to
an alternate route for downtown shoppers
and other visitors.

But the changes did little to quell the
anger of local residents, particularly
those on \Ving and Dunlap, who feared
that the proposal would increase the
speed and volume of traffic through their
neighborhood.

By the time the Plannin~ Commission
was putting the fmal touches on its
Master Plan in October, most commis-
sioners, and most city officials in gen-
eral, avoided all mention of the Loop
Road. Even a phrase in the Master Plan
was changed, to avoid raising the ire of
those opposed to the Loop.

SPECTATORS INJURED
BY FIREWORKS

Fourth of July celebrations in the city
were stifled after spectators were injured
al the annual Northville Jaycees flfe-
works display. As many as 15-20 people
on Northville High School property
reponed slight injuries and bums from
falling debris, and two were advised to
go to the hospital after being treated for
eye injuries at the scene. Firefighters
called off the display about to p.m.,
before the Grand Finalc.

The incident was blamed on a wind
shift, and the licensed pyrotechnician

Bill Rondell, 12, hooks at the North-
ville Rec Center

carl Baxter stabs at a grounder during senior citizen softball practice at Ash Hatchery Park

II~ -----------------------------

Bernieta Ebert and Kathleen Pody share a laugh at the North.
ville Senior Center
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employed by Colonial Fireworks of
Ypsilanti was exonerated after a review
by local police and fIfe officials.

The injuries were reportedly the first in
more than 25 years of fireworks displays
by the Jaycees.

One spectator said the Northville
display was the fIrst fIreworks exhibition
he had attended in fIve years. "Could be
the last one too," he added. "rll have to
find out which way the wind is blowing
next time."

VICTORIAN FEST BmER
THE SECOND TIME AROUND

The city's second annual Victorian
Festival was called a huge success by
festival organizers and spectators alike,
despite unruly weather and a tornado to
the north.

Highlights of September's three-day
event included the high-wire perform-
ances of Enrico and Rietta Wallenda.
Saturday evening's Costume BaIl at Mill
Race Village, and Sunday afternoon's
old-fashioned Box Lunch. The Victorian
Parade. a juried art fair and an ice cream
social also took turns drawing the
attention of the thousands of people who
attended.

"We didn't think we could top last
year's event coming in. but I think we
did," said festival co-chair Greg Presley.

"SUSPICIOUS" FIRE GUTS
TIFFANY ART GLASS

An early morning fIre at a second-story
Main Street business in September
forced its relocation and the closure of
the bakery underneath. The fIfe gutted
the interior of Tiffany Art Glass, 121 E.
Main St., and the resulting water and
smoke damage closed Holloway's Old
Fashion Bakery below.

While Tiffany owner John Zawadski
was soon open for business again two
doors to the east. ,Rich Holloway chose
to move his bakery north to Rogers City.
At year's end, the owners of Crawford's
Bakery Connecuon on Mary Alexander
Court announced thelT plans to move into
the now-deserted bakery.

Fire offiCIals terme<1the blaze "suspi-
cious," and discovered a mysterious
substance on the floor where it started.
But the exact caUSt'of the fire had not
been determined by press time.

GENITTIS NAMED
CITIZENS OF THE YEAR

Local restaurateurs John and Toni
Genitti were named Citizens of the Year
in October by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce. for their behind-
the-scenes boosterism and civic support.

But because the ceremony was held
during one of the Genitti's famous
seven-course dinners, John's parents
accepted the award on the couple's
behalf. As John explained afterwards. "I
haven't missed one of those dinners in 15
years,"

s

VOTERS APPROVE MORE
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS
City voters in November approved the

issuance of another $1.6 million in
bonds. to continue a four-year street
improvement project. The vote follows
the original approval of $3 million in
bonds, City officials attributed the need
for more money to the fact that more
extensive repairs were needed than
originally thought. Several streets were
entirely rebuilt. rather than just repaved.

PLANNERS PASS MASTER PLAN
After more than two years of drafting

by the planning commission, other city
offIcials took their fIrst long look at the
new Master Plan at a joint meeting in
October. Not all liked what they saw.
The plan was criticized for an "elitist"
tone, due to its call for larger residential
lot sizes to control inflll growth.

The commission's planning consultant
drafted a list of the proposed changes
from the joint meeting. and the commis-
sion agreed to present their draft and the
list to residents at a January, 1991 public
hearing.

Care
MelUorlai
Soeiety
"Because We Care"

Providing Complete
Cremation Planning

IP;;-ep;vid~;-withl
I more information I
I regarding cremation
: planning at modest cost. :

,Name I
,Address I
, J
,City ,
,state Zip I
IPhone !
,Care Memorial Society I
I West • 8514801 I
I 43300 Twelve Mile Rd. I

Navl, MI 48377
I East • 286-6882 I
I 38300 Garfield Rd. I
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LONG PLUMBING CO.
and Fancy Bath Boutique

I
\
Pictured here is father, Glenn, and his two
sons, Tom and Jim in 1952.

We Started Out Over 40 Years
Ago As Glenn C. Long Plumbing

Since that time our familyhas grown and changed,
and so has the business!

In 1974 we moved into our beautifw new buildmg
located at 190 E. Main and expanded our Fancy
Bath Boutique to become one ot the largest anc
most complete bath shops in the c;tate

Whether you are Remodeling
or Redecorating we are your

one stop bath source!

Division of long Plumbing Co.

fancy bath boutique

190 E. Main Street Northville 349'()373
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DeMattia
plans top
township
headlines

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

DEMATTIA WINNER
IN COUNTY LAND SALE AUCTION

Northville resident Robert DeMattia
heads a team that outbid three other
finalists to claim development rights for
933 acres situated on the former Wayne
County Child Development property.

DeMattia's group agreed to pay Wayne
County a total of $31.75 million for the
property. Developers plan to replace
crumbling remnants of county buildings
WIthan industrial park, golf course and
single and multi-family housing.

The DeMattia propeny extends north
from Five Mile to Six Mile Road be-
tween Sheldon and Beck roads and east
of Sheldon north of Five Mile.

Dubbed "Huntington Falls," the project
is expected to take 11 years to complete,
and will add hundreds of millions of
dollars to Northville Township's prop-
erty tax rolls.

Selection of the DeMattia group
brought a sudden end to nearly two
decades of on-again, off-again attempts
to sell the county land. County Executive
Edward McNamara announced the sale
Jan. 24 and the buyers were granted
Wayne County Commission approval
last summer.

Under tenns of the sale, the developers
paid the county a non-refundable
$300,000 fee after signing a purchase
agreement. DeMattia's group now has
until May, 1991 to gain township zoning
approval. If the developers and township
planning commission cannot reach
accord on zoning, the developers can
back out of the deal.

In the meantime, the township plan-
ning commission drafted a planned unit
development (PUD) ordinance to expid-
ite and encourage creativity in zoning
large parcels of property. In all likeli-
hood, Huntington Falls will be developed
under the township'S PUD plan.

Continued on 10
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Supervisor Georgina Goss and Mayor Chris Johnson chaired dis-
cussions on matters of mutual concern for Northville City and
Northville Township

f,

County Executive Edward McNamara and R.A. DeMattia head Robert DeMattia Ink the contract that
gave DeMattia the former Wayne County Child Development property

Workers remove barrels of caustic agents found In the basement of
the abandoned power plant on Wayne County land

ILI....-- _
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The Rouge River flooded portions of Hines Park during September rains

JOIN US!
Monday's 6:30 p.m. VFW Hall, 438 S. Main
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Professional Corporation, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law

Serving the City of Northville

900 Marquette Building
Detroit, Michigan

965·3900
James R. Kohl

City Attorney
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Continued from 8

CHIEF TOMS
ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT

Northville Township Fire Chief
Robert Toms on Nov. 19 announced his
intention to retire.

Toms, 64, a veritable .township institu-
tion, was hired by the township in 1977
to build a fire department. A veteran
Detroit firefighter, Toms brought a
wealth of experience and old-fashioned
know-how to the post.

Toms is proud of the fact that nary an
occupied township building has burned
to the ground during his tenure. But the
strain of waiting for late-night alarms for
42 years eventually took its toll.

''I'm getting older and I'm gening tired
of sming on the edge of the bed (waiting
for an alarm)," he said. "I want the
freedom to come and go when I want."

Toms is expected to work until the end
of January. At that time he'll pass his
badge and helmet to a successor and
head to his part-time Florida home for a
lIttle well-deserved fishing and sun.

Township officials had not announced
a successor by press time.

TOWNSHIP HIRES
NEW POLICE CHIEF

Marvm "Chip" Snider was hired in
September to take over the township
polIce chief position. Snider, 40, a
former Plymouth Township deputy chief,
was picked over nearly 60 other inter-
ested candidates.

The police chief opening was created
in December 1989 after the resignation
of fonner Chief Kenneth Hardesty.
SOlder's hiring came after a lengthy and
oft-confused candidate search.

Upon taking office, Snider announced
hIS intention to improve department
relalJons with the public and media. One
of hIS frrs! offICIal aCtIons was to scrap a
"MedIa Log Book" - a sampling of
censored police reports provided to the
news media - that was instituted a year
earlier under Hardesty's reign.

SOlder has acted to shore up morale in
hIS department and has reassigned
officers in the detective and auto theft
prevention bureaus.

He was hired at a salary of $49,500
and received a 16-month contract.

TOWNSHIP TREASURER'S
RACE HOTLY CONTESTED

Four candidates squared off in the
!ownlihlp trealiurer's Republican primary
eleCllon race. Incumbent Betty Lennox
- a former township supervisor -
eventually fought off challenges by Jack
Hosmer, William Bunerfield, and
CUlzens For a Bener Northville member
RIck Engelland.

Lennox won the primary on the
strength of a large absentee voter turnout,
bur Engelland made the race tight with
victories in the majority of township
precincts.

Lennox was unopposed in the Novem-

1~ , R ~ R --December 27. 1990

Former Northville resident Kevin Bazner
was held hostage In Iraq before being re-
leased in time for the holidays

Ginny Hathhorn started a support group of families of sollders In Saudi Arabia
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ber general election. Her term expires in
1992.

FIRE MILL.4GE
DEFEATED IN AUGUST;

APPROVED IN NOVEMBER
An anti-tax backlash and confused

signals from the township board doomed a
.5-mill fire department operations millage
request in August.

Immediately after the millage defeat,
the board moved to place the issue on the
November ballot - at .33 mill.

Millage proponents said the tax was
needed to spare the department from
eventual budget cuts. Critics said the
department was fully funded under terms
of the proposed 1991 budget, and the
money would be directed to other areas.

Voters handily approved the five-year
millage in November.

VANDALS LEAVE
MARK ON COMMUNITY

The self-proclaimed "Smooth Crimi-
nals" - a loosely knit band of Northville
area youths - spray painted, burglarized
and vandalized themselves into the
headlines during the spring and early
summer.

The Smooth Criminals often chided -

and threatened - city and township
police officers via graffiti for their
perceived inability to solve Smooth-
related crimes.

But local police departments turned up
the heat on youths suspected of Smooth
Criminal activity. Intense scrutinization
led one youth to call a reporter to com-
plain about alleged police harassment.

Police denied harassing the youths, but
as Smooth Criminal activity dwindled
and eventually died during the summer,
one officer laughingly said: "They beat
us in April; in May we tied and in June
we kicked their asses."

None of the Northville youths sus-
pected of Smooth Criminal activity was
ever charged with vandalism; however,
several were charged and convicted of
misdemeanor crimes.

NO CHARGES
IN ALLEGED KIDNAPPING

Marital strife and a tug-of-war over a
year-old child led a Mt. Clemens man to
charge his father-in-law with kidnapping
after an incident in Northville Township
April 15.

Christopher Roberts told township
police that two armed gunmen accompa-
nied Doug Allor, his father-in-law, to
Roberts' aunt's condominium off Seven

Now More Than Ever ... The Choice Is
CITIZENS BEST

Insurance
---• I

"'l

1:'-

INSURANCE COMPANY Of AMERICA
Member of The Hanover Companies

CITIZENS BEST insurance
is the choice of over
100,000 mature adults in
Michigan who selected this
group program for
automobile and
homeowners insurance
from Citizens.
If you're a member of a
qualified retirement
association, you may be
eligible for group discounts
of 20% off standard auto
insurance rates and 35% off
standard homeowner rates
with CITIZENS BEST.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

Proud
To Be Active
In a Great
Community

Mile Road. Roberts told police the men
identified themselves as police officers
and abducted one-year-old Britany
Roberts.

Roberts had been staying in Northville
Township since running away with his
daughter after a fight with his wife at a
Sterling Heights shopping mall.

Police located the child unharmed the
following day. The Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office declined to press
charges after the two men who allegedly
accompanied Allor could not be identi-
fied.

Allor rejected the notion that he was
part of a kidnapping scheme and said his
son-in-law fabricated the story.

RESIDENTS BURN
OVER McDONALD'S PLAN

Developers unveiled plans in October
to build a McDonald's Restaurant near
the Six Mile/Haggerty intersection: and
enraged neighboring residents in the
process.

Grumbling residents flooded township
hall at the Oct. 30 planning commission
meeting and voiced opposition to the
fast-food giant's plan to place its third
restaurant in a three mile stretch of
Haggerty Road.

Few planners were thrilled with the

O'BRIfN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral Home
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerl~ on \\. \Ir'\khol" Rd.)

idea, either. Commission Chairperson
Charles Deland set the tone for the
meeting when he said McDonald's did
not represent a suitable gateway to the
Northville community. Others com-
plained about traffic impact at busy Six
Mile and Haggerty roads, and some
residents said the restaurant could
potentially lower property values.

The commission tabled the site plan
request and sent the developer off to
work on a traffic impact study.

McDonald's was undaunted by the
uproar and maintained its intent to build
at the site.

The restaurant is proposed for a plot of
land adjacent to a new Standard Federal
Bank building on the south side of Six
Mile Road.

VOTERS REJECT
HALLER LIBRARY PLAN

Township officials' grand plan to
build a community library on a plot of
donated land on the comer of Six Mile
and Sheldon Roads was crushed by
township voters May 1.

Former township resident Frieda Haller
donated the 72-acre plot in Sept. 1989,

Continued on 12

Novi 348-1800
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but tIed numerous strings to the deal.
Haller insIsted the township build a
44,800-squarc-foot library dedicated to
her late husbanj and gain voter approval
of a funding plan within a year of her
intent letter.

Cost of the project was estiInated at
nearly $7 million and the township board
selected the fIrm of Kamp-DiComo to
handle library architectural chores.

But library oppostion quickly mounted,
especially after Kamp-DiComo was
picked. Some township residents com-
plained that awarding an architect a
$240,OOo-plus contract on a speculative
basis constituted poor financial judge-
ment.

Some city residents and other onlook-
ers chafed at the thought of moving the
library out of the city limits.

After the proposal was defeated in
May, Haller expressed disappointment,
but said voters had spoken clearly on the
issue.

Township officials asked Haller to
consider donating the land for recreation
space, but she lifted her offer from the
table at her intent letter expiration date.

Architect services from January until
May cost the township $94,000 and
added to the anti-tax sentiment of some
residents.

WARD CHURCH PLAN APPROVED
A controversial plan to build sprawl-

ing Ward Presbyterian Congregational
Church on the north comer of Six Mile
and Haggerty was approved by the
township planning commission July 30.

Planners voted 6-3 to approve the
church final site plan after Ward com-
plied with the township's 48-foot height
ordinance by re-designing a proposed
roof structure. An exemption for a spire
portion of the roof brought the building's
average ridge height from 65-feet to 45-
feet, 8-inches.

The planning commission decision
effectively closed more than a year's
worth of debate over the church site. In
April, a resident challenge to a Sept.
1989 zoning board of appeals (ZBA)
height variance was remanded back to
the ZBA by a Wayne County Circuit
Court judge.

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS
ON RECREATION FIELDS

The township planning commission in
November gave a nod of approval to a
plan to build a community recreation
park on 39 acres of township-owner
property on Beck Road between Five and
Six Mile toads.

The pFOfOSed park will house three
soccer fJeWs and three baseball fields.
Two of the baseball fields will be con-
structed ill".manner that will also allow
them to be used as soccer fields during
appropriate seasons.

Funding for the park is to be provided
by commuaity recreation user fees.
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Sharon Bataran looks for bargains at the used
book sale
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Maybury State Park was a source of recr€atlon for
local residents throughout the year
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1991 TCWNSHIP BUDGET SET AT
$3.4MIWON

The township board in Octooer and
November approved a $3.4 million
operating budget for 1991. The adopted
budget figures represf;.ntcuts totaling
more than $250,000 from a preliminary
budget introduced in August.

A budget revif-w committee comprised
of Treasurer Bf.tty Lennox and three
township residents recommended cuts to
the townshi~ board.

Wandering deer created concerns as deVelopment continued to eat up woods and fields

Georgina F. Goss
Supervisor

Thomas L.P. Cook
Clerk

BenY Lennox
Treasurer

Township of Northville
41600 Six Mile Road

Northville, Michigan 41867
348-5800

NORTHVILLE MAN
HELD HOSTAGE IN IRAQ

Former Northville Township resident
Kevir. Bazner and his family were held
capti'le in Iraq after their flight was
detahed in Kuwait during the Iraqi
invasion in August.

Bazner's wife, Dawn, and their two
childr~n were released in September, but
B~LIler,a vice-president of international
operations with A&W Restaurants, Inc.,
was held until Dec. 8.

Bazner fonnerly lived at 46151
Bloomcrest. According to his sister,
Farmington Hills resident Pati Heath, the
Bazners are looking forward to moving
back to Northville in the near future.

Trustees
Richard E. Allen
James L. Nowka

Donald B. Williams
Thomas A. Handyside

"There can be none more blessed than the commWlity-spiIited. Their tasks are those of will.
not of want; they are the ones who seek to help their friends and neighbors out of the

goodness of their hearts. for no more reward than that of a satisfied soul." -Lexington

Many Thanks to the following outstanding citizens for an their hard work during the past year:
Planning Commission Recreation Commission Beautification Commission
Karen Woodside Jerry Chisnell Bob Frellick MichaelineLankes Donald Williams Tina Sellas
Partida Wright Richard Allen James Nowka L.T. Sylvestere Carol Couse RobertCarter
Charles Deland Karen Baja Donald DiComo BarbaraO'Brien
LarrySheehan Barbara O'Brien Senior Citizens Advisory Erika Luiki NicholasSellas

John Leinonen D th Coo D th C . Mike Fogle Will Gertzoro y me oro y rain Nick M d' J h S
Robert Russell Donald B. Williams alas 0 n assaman

Library Commission
Michele Conquest Janis Stevenson

Fran Mattison

Water Be sewer Connlsslon
Thomas Handyslde William Maguire
John Mortey Robert Kalec

Insurance Committee
Betty Lanphear Stephen Bogater

KathleenConner

Board of Canvassers
Chartes George David Hursey
Chartes Guider Janice 5tevensen

December ~. 1~.R.-Y.l.RJ13

Zoning Board of Appeals
Donald samhat Robert J. Willerer
Thomas L.P. Cook Donald D. Como

Karen Baja

Board of Review
Edward Bondy Zowan Chisnell

Russ Fogg



Schools
react to
enrollment
•Increases
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

COOKE REOPENS
AS MIDDLE SCHOOL

Projected enrollment increases and
overcrowding at Meads Mill Middle
School created a need for additional
space in grades five through eight.

Cooke was reopened as a middle
school after providing a home to special
programs and operations including the
school district offices for science and
gifted-and-talented programs. The
district had also been using Cooke for a
maintenance office and warehouse.

Cooke operated as a school untIl 1985
when the district's middle school popula-
tion was combined at Meads Mill.

Building renovations and the installa-
tion of computers were done prior to the
school's grand opening on Sept. 4. the
first day of school.

Jeffrey Radwanski became the prinCI-
pal of Cooke, David Longridge remained
the principal of Meads Mill, and Susan
Meyer has been the assistant principal of
both schools since the school year began.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
BUYS HORSE FARM

The Northville Public Schools pur-
chased a former horse farm to be the site
of an elementary school expected to open
m 1993.

The school will be located on a parcel
m a part of Novi included in the
Northville School District. The 17.8-acre
parcel is north of Nine Mile Road
between Beck and Taft roads.

The purchase was announced in
November soon after landowners Thur-
man and Lillian Autrey closed on the
deal with Northville schools.

The $750,000 purchase was funded by
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Tim Atterbury awaits his room assignment on his first day of school

Laurie Boloven (right) reacts happily after winning the third grade
spelling bee at Winchester School

Abbey Cross (third from left) was
named Homecoming Queen at North·

'. '4'V.l.R.~ R.~ ?:T, '880 ville High School • '•.
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CITY COUNCIL
BOARDS

&
COMMISSIONS

Christopher J. Johnson, Mayor
Carolann Ayers, Mayor Protem
Paul Folino, Councilman
G. Dewey Gardner, Councilman
Jerome Mittman, Councilman

The Northville City Council wishes to express its appreciation to the many
dedicated citizens who serve the City on its boards and commissions.

ARTS COMMISSION
Martha Christopher
Joann Dayton
Sharon DeAlexandris
M.A. Fontaine
Mary Freydl
C. Phelps Hines
Michael Key
Shirley Klokkenga
Phyllis Morrow
Jacquelyn Murray, Chrw.
Edith Pegrum
Kathryn Peltier
Edward Postiff
Barbara Willoughby
Stephen Wilson

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION

Araminta Ellison
Karon Frisbie
G. Dewey Gardner, Chrm.
Andrea Graham
John Haas
Bob Horner
Charlene Hugener
Patricia Johnson
Carmen Kuckenbecker
Marie Schultz
Martha Walters

BOARD OF REVIEW
James Cutler, Chrm.
William Milne
Walter Zabinski

Elroy Ellison
Bruce Trunbull

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY

A. Malcolm Allen
Margie Davis
Dr. William Demray
Ed Jamieson
Christopher Johnson, Chrm.
Glenn Long
Gregory Presley
Dee Richardson
William Sliger

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

A. Malcolm Allen
Carolann Ayers
Dr. William Demray
G. Dewey Gardner
Jerome Mittman, Liaison
William Sliger

HISTORIC DISTRICT
COMMISSION

A. Malcolm Allen
Richard Bohn
Walter Coponen
Don DiComo, Advisor
Don Fee
Fran Gazlay
James Harris
Christopher Johnson, Chrm.

HOUSING APPEALS
BOARD

Charles Ayers
Mark Cryderman
Luke Durst
Robert Krueger

Carolann Ayers, Liaison
Ray Casterline, Pres.
Constance Condor
Charlotte Holland
William Robertson
Lorraine Steimel

CITY LIBRARY BOARD
Carolann Ayers, Liaison
John Buckland
Paul Dawson
Barbara Gougeon
Lois Winters, Pres.

LIBRARY ADVISORY
COMMISSION

Carolyn Ayers, Liaison
John Buckland
Paul Dawson
Barbara Gougeon
Dora Rubenstein I Member at Large

PLANNING COMMISSION
Stephen Ball
Chris Gazlay
John Hardin, Chrm.
Don McCulloch
David Mielock, Jr.
Jerome Mittman, Liaison
Kathleen Otton
Rolland Stapleton
David Totten
Dick Wilhelm

RECREATION
COMMISSION

William Braund, Chrm.
Paul Folino
Joe Gallagher
Judy Kohl
Robert McMahon, School Rep.

ELECTION
COMMISSION

Paul Folino
James Kohl
Cathy Konrad, Chrw.

BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS

Charles Ayers, Chrm.
James Bress
Stephen Calkins
Connie Cronin
Mark Cryderman
Luke Durst
Lewis Koppitch
Robert Krueger
Roberto Lopez
Rolland Stapleton
Lois Winters

BOCA APPEALS BOARD
John Argenta
Don Hansen
Stewart Kissinger
Jack McNeely, Chrm.
Denis Roux

NORTHVILLE AREA
SENIOR CITIZENS

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Berneita Ebert
Marv Gans, Schoolcraft College
Frances Hopp
Dolly McMaster, Northville Public

Schools
Bruce Turnbull
Carol Donnelly, Member-at-Large

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Michael Bebe
G. Dewey Gardner
Charles Keys
Carol Rahimi, Northville Public

Schools

- I

BUILDING AUTHORITY HOUSING COMMISSION

~I

L,. Deoember 'n, lQgO-N.R-V.l.RJ15
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a 1989 bond issue.

TEST SCORES
SHOW NORTHVILLE GIRLS

ARE GAINING IN MATH
Females scored nearly as high as males

on the Michigan Educational Assessment
Program math test in Northville.

The narrowing gap between males and
females in math was discovered when
Northville Public Schools separated the
scores by gender for the ftrst time this
year.

District offtcials were somewhat
surprised by the results. Females tradi-
tionally score lower than males on
standardized math tests.

Assistant superintendent for instruc-
tional services Dolly McMaster credited
a program established in the district to
discourage tracking girls out of math and
science for the girl's success on the
MEAPtest.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
ON LINE BEGINNING FALL

A $3-million telecommunications
network was woven into Northville
schools this year.

Labs housing over six hundred com-
puters with interactive video, voice and
data networking capabilities were
fmanced by a $16 million bond issue
approved in October 1989.

The project provided for mM comput-
ers to be placed in every classroom from
kindergarten through grade 12.

Expected purchases for the remainder
of the 1990-91 school year include
satellites and portable video systems, a
new telephone system. and hardware and
software to integrate voice, video and
data.

MILLAGE PASSES,
SAVING PROGRAMS

When in an effort to equalize state
funding the state took $1.3 million
expected to go to Northville schools, it
took a 1.28-mill increase to prevent cuts
in staff and programs.

Voters said two to one they would
increase the millage rate in Northville for
one year to save academic and athletic
programs.

Busing services and the jobs of 22
teachers and numerous other district staff
were also at stake.

Northville has joined a lawsuit with
property-wealthy school districts around
the state in an attempt to have the money
returned and prevent further losses from
the state.

If unsuccessful, Northville voters again
may be asked to show fmancial support
for education.

SCHOOLS FORM PARTNERSHIPS
WITH BUSINESSES

Under the direction of Ian Purtell,
Northville schools have joined busi-

16IY.I R.~ R.-oec.nber 'no 11180

Klrsty Greer, 10, wore hard hat and safety
glasses during a Moraine SChool tour of a
construction site

Congressman carl Pursell watches Winchester fifth graders
plant a tree on Earth Day
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Northville High SChool's Class of '92 shows Its Homecoming spirit

~--------------------- •
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Workmen had to replace the flooring in the auxiliary gym at Northville High School

nesses in preparing students for the
future.

The program. nearly lost to state cuts
in funding, was saved by a September
millage increase proposaL

Students and teachers have already
begun to blend academia with local
busmesses to see how the working world
operates - and, as with a true partner-
ship, to see how the businesses will
benefir from the partnership. Involved
businesses range from McDonald's and
Meijer to the Community Federal Credit
Union.

Northville Public Schools recently was
among 32 school districts to receive a
state grant for its partnership program.
Northville's progrnm received $4,500
and was chosen from 84 applicants.

HEALTH MODEL
SPARKS CONTROVERSY

Statewide controversy over the Michi-
gan Model for Comprehensive School
Health Education found its way to
Northville this year.

Some local parents became concerned
that problem-solving exercises in the
model could confuse their children by

Continued on 18
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aiscussing sex- and drug-related issues
without using moral reference points.

The district and state say the model
uses traditional values in the exercise,
but some parents do not agree.

A second area of contention with the
model is a series of relaxation exercises
that some parents opposed to the model
call hypnosis and New Age religion.

District officials say the exercises can
become helpful techniques for dealing
with stress used for the rest of a student's
life. They maintain the exercises do not
have foundations in meditation, hypnosis
or New Age thought.

PETRIE BECOMES BOARD
OF EDUCATION PRESIDENT

Glenna Davis was replaced by James
Petrie following a June 14 election.

Former board president Davis was re-
elected to the Northville Board of
Education. Josepth Dunkerley Jr. was
also returned to his post on the board.

Davis and Dunkerley ran against four
write-in candidates.

DISTRICT WORKS
ON SELF-INJURIOUS BEHAVIOR

THERAPY IN CONTROVERSY
A Westland teen-ager who attends

school in Northville was prevented from
wearing a device to prevent his self-
injurious behavior by district officials.

Terry Phelan has a disability which
causes him to strike his head over 100
times per minute.

His mother learned of a device that
would dispense 85-volt shocks for two-
tenths of a second when the head is
struck.

The self-injurious behavior inhibiting
system or SIBIS was developed two
years ago and is intended to make its
wearer aware of his or her behavior and
help that person to change it.

Northville special education director
Leonard Rezmierski said the device was
a violation of Northville's policy relating
to self-injurious behavior and possibly a
violation of the state corporal punish-
ment law.

A Department of EducatIon hearing
disagreed and said if the district cannot
prove a different treatment would be
successful the student will be permitted
to wear the SIBIS.

Two specialists from New York are
currently working with Phelan through
Northville schools. He is showing some
progress both his mother, Susan Phelan,
and Rezmierski agree.

Susan Phelan is afraid the program will
only help Terry temporarily, and she
remembers when doctors suggested a
lobotomy as an option to help her son.

Re7JD.ierskireceived an award from the
Association for Persons with Severe
Handicaps on Dec. 1.The association is
opposed to the use of shock therapy for a
person exhibiting self-injurious behavior.
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Matt Osiecki gets a lift from Steve Lang during a Mustang soccer game

Photography by Bryan Mitchell, Mike Tyree,
Steve Kellman and Chris Boyd
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The Northville gridders went to the MHSAA semi-finals before losing out on a bid for the state championship

FOOTBALL TEAM GETS CLOSE
Perhaps the biggest event of 1990 in

Northville was the dream season the
Mustangs football team enjoyed.

Starting the season with four straight
wins, the Mustangs gathered a lot of
attention and respect. But that was just
the beginning.

Led by quality players like Ryan
Huzjak, Bill Kelley and Bob Holloway,
Ncrthville ended the regular season with
a respectable 6-3 record - just good
enough for the team's fIrst-ever birth in
the state high school playoffs.

Nobody gave Northville much chance
in the postseason. Nobody except
Northville.

In their fIrst playoff game, the Mus-
tangs scored a stunning overtime win
over Wyandotte Roosevelt - at Roosev-
elt, no less. They followed it with
another surprise defeat of Dearborn - at
Dearborn. It brought home a regional

I trophy, and a trip on to the [mal four.
The dream ended with a 14-7 loss in

the last minute to Birmingham Brother
Rice, a private school with a long history
of playoff experience. Rice went on to
win the state class A title in its next
game .
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Happy" Holidays
from

Northville Public Schools
~ Staff, students, parents and community all joined

(jJ~ together to make the school year one of our finest ever.
District Highlights from the 1989/90 School Year

• DISTRICT •
Northville Public Schools Strategic Plan 1989-1994, Interim

Report was presented to the Board of Education on February 1,
1990.

NPS recognized and "saluted" the many volunteers who
donate countless hours to the students and staff of the Northville
Public Schools.

County-wide Special mjmpics competition held in the North-
ville SChool District. with hundreds of volunteers from the school
and community lending their time and effort to this worthwhile
program.

Mother's Club makes great impact on the educational
program of NPS through their generous donations of equipment.

PTA continues excellent support throughout the district. Hosts
10th Annual PTA Founder's Day in April, 1990 to honor
volunteers and staff members for their contributions to the
district.

Over $2 million dollars invested in instructional technology.
District sponsored summer teacher-workshops were held for

staff members in preparation of the 1990-91 school year.

partnership, with activities for fourth grade students. Winches-
ter's BusinessJEducation Partnership with Meijer, Inc. began by
students solving math problems with a big Meijer truck. The High
School started partnerships with the Northville Record, Ford
Motor Credit, 3PMlMcKesson and Dow Corning. Old Village!
Moraine formed a partnership with Tandem Computers.

Another successful Victorian Festival was held in cooperation
with the community.

Revenue from the successful Bond Issue election in the
1989-90 school year was used throughout the district to fund
facilities, equipment and maintenance recommendations of the
Strategic Plan.

The State of Michigan "recaptured" dollars from the budget of
the Northville Public School District, an unexpected action which
necessitated a millage election on September 27, 1990. The
Northville community supported this millage by a favorable 2:1
vote. Jim Petrie. School Board President said, "To me, this vote is
a referendum by the Northville Community that recognizes the
quality of our program and their unwillingness to compromise
that quality for the students of this school district ....".

New District-Wide Computers

Partnerships for Education Project gets underway. Partner-
ships for Education project gets underway. Jan Purtell named
Project Supervisor and Partnerships in Education Advisory
Council established. Maybury State Park first district-wide

School by School
• AMERMAN •

A buslness-school par1Ilershlp was estabhshed WIth Com·
mUnity Federal Credit Union.

o"er 300 books were donatad 10 the Amerman hbrary
through a PTA sponsored "Love a Book" campaign.

Two addilJOn8l classrooms for gifted and talented (AlPS)
IWre added 10 Amerman School.

All classrooms in grades K-5 have three computers.
A new socia! studies program IS bemg taught n grades K·5

With 6p9Cial emphasis on MlCIlIgan In grade 4.
HIgh achl9V8ment is bemg mamtained on the MEAP and

CAT tests.
o"er 800 cans of food lor needy famlll8S WIIre lXlUeCled by

Amerman's Student Counal.
Amerman students recetVed 1he help of over 100 parents

v.t10 volunteered as lXlmpulllr helpers In the classrooms.
New playground equipment, purchased by the PT A through

funds raISed dunng Amerman's annual gilt wrap sale, was
added 10 the playground

JanICe Henderson named Outstanding Soence EducalDr.

Earth Day 1990
• MORAINE •
Planted trees for Earth Day in Apnl.
()s1nct OM t98ms went 10 Wolld Compe1l1lOn.
~ September, Marane <XlIlV8f1ed lD Qty _lef and S8WQr.
Thrd graders at Moralle per\IC:1)8l8d in the VlClonan FeslHaI.
New SociaJ Stucies program adopled.
Hen<icap AWlireness Week was celebrated.
M-Gare Health Center PartnershiP Iuck-ofl ceremony he!d aI
MoraIne. R9SQJ8 helICOpter lands on lie playground.
400 cans of lood were dehvered lD WoIwnne Humen SeM::as
as a SlUdent Cound acavlty.
~ December, Ioys. mittens. llC8Ml&, helB and aocks were
deIMlted lD needy Iamlll8S
M lMlI1Iow crowd gathered lD celebrate It".e Ii88SOO at lie
Holiday MUSIC Program

• SILVER SPRINGS •
Mr. Joseph Delauro, SOllptor. pr~18d a clay scull*lre

wor1lshop lD 4 th and 5th graders.
Saence Drscovery F8Jf was held (Oakland tkllV8tS4ty) R.

source Room S~ts Wllre able 10 YI8W lher S08Ilce far
proteCts along WIth those of other resource room students from
BaOSS lie state. Trophl8S and nbbons WIIre 8W8rded.

EducaDonel Pamersllip - a per1I'lersfllp hois been established
bet.veen Silver SprIngs and lhe McDonald's at ElQht Mile and
HellQ8l1y. The partnershiP allows lor the eXchange of valuable
resour08S.

Staff dllYeIoped a bulldlng·WIde plan lD enhance student self
concepts. Each child WIll, In somo way, be made lD feel speaaJ

UNICEF - students went tnek or treatlFlQ for lhe neecly lD the
lUne of $450 00

••• It Adds up to Excellence
Partners in Excellence (Reading) - students sought sponsors

v.t10 pledged certain amounts of money for each page a student
read <Her 200 students partJcipal8d 11'1 the program. Our
students earned several sets of classroom encyclopedias and
venous resource matenals. The Media Center receIVed Its own
set of encydopedl8S from the students.

o"er 225 students participated in the Jump Rope lor Heart
program. bonging In more than $4.400 In pledges 10 8SSISt
research in heart disease. This activity MIS sponsored by the 2nd
grade team.

o"er 35 families were represented at the Family Reading Night
sponsored by the 3td grade tsacher'S. Dr. Roney provided the
k1ck-01l by doing some stofytellllg for the group. Several
ceIebnlJes were invltad 10 read lD the 3rd graders. Some of the
guests included MIS. Betty Parker. Northville Science Specialist,
Mrs. Evelyn SlIddendorf. day cuslDdian and Mrs. Donna Alee.
parent A "reading marathon" was held II the maIO lobby.

The stall has adopted a paper recyclllg plan, follOWIng the
()strict lead to support enVironmental pnu:tlC:es.

The SllJdenl council has sponsored a holiday food drive for the
needy. an animal food drive (Anti-eruelty Assoc.), a ThanksgIV-
Ing Food Dnve. a letter wnllng campaign 10 soldier" in saudi
Arabia, adopled an animal (Detroit Zoo). and decoratad alJvonl8
semor clllzen home 10, the holidays.

Soence Mentorshlp • mrddle school students, USIlg middle
school equipment, were mentors lor Silver Sprilgs 3rd graders.

Palb ColllOs was named Sliver Spnngs' "Golden Apple" Award
Teacher.

Elemen1Bly Schools celebrated "Earth Day" throughout the
district.

Many students <istnct-wide are recognized for their academIC
aclllevements in wnlIng. team success In saence and math
<XlIllpellbons, as WIll as hlQh ranklngs from musIC and InslrUmen-
laJ <XlIllpebtons.

• WINCHESTER •
Computerization of lIbrary catalog and C1fOllabon systems was

<XlIllpieted.
5th grade parllapal8d in OEE. an overnight ou~ educaton

expenerlO8.
SlIdentslDre run by 4th graders and the PTA provides reaJ.llfe

math appication expenence.
New speral slide on !tie p1aygroll'ld.
VE (Volunteers In Educa1lOn) program sponsored by !tie PTA
Process Wnllng contmues lD be the prim8IY IoaJs of the

Wmdlester SdlooI Improvement Plan
New SoCIal SIIJdie8 CurriaJlum
Additional math manlpUlallves being used daJly in math and

saence InstruclJon.
Conference all8nded by 11 stall members dunng lhe summer

In "Rabonal Approedles lD Sc:hool-wlde DIscipline".

• COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL •
Successful reopenng of Cooke MtdlIe School. '
Implementallon of lie P81InMShlp in EducabOn Agreement
WIth lhe NBO Bank, NorthvIlle ollice.
Beginning the School Improvement Proceea.
SlIJdent Counal attended 04lllCh8nge of idIM daY' witl oller
LIV Oak mldcte schooI5.
Successful canned food drive dunng spirit Wll8k.
Successful jolnt ac~I" belWeen Cooke Md M88dI MlIl all

i::t seIecbon of IChooI CXllors and mascot (Red a Black
"Raiders").
Successful PTSA fund raISer.
installatIOn of sophlSllC8led nelWorlung system and <XlIllputerl
throughout the building.
Mrt~rant wmners Mrs Mary Freyd and Mr. Dave AdaIr.
Homa ElXlnomlCS educaklrl "QItstanding Teacher"· Laurie
Convery.

• MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL •
Successful Knowledge Master Open Tournament
7th grade girls' basketball team 9-1 - Winning season.
Successful splitting of Meads Mill inlo Meeds MIlLCooke.
laune Convery - "Home Ec Teacher 01 the Year."
InsnllJl8d Vo~nl8er Study SIoIIs Program after school.
InstallalJon and ImplementalJon of high-1Bch equipment is

being used in classrooms..
Busness Partnership WIth Digital Corporation is beginning.
Successlullood dnve lor CIvic Concern (1600+ cans of food).
StalflSllJdenl6' adoption of Northville famdy from Civic Con-

cern to support dunng holiday season.
Stall In the ptOC8$S of developing School Improvement Plan.
Cathy Lenz named "Golden Apple AWIaJIr WInner.

Summer Workshops

• NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL •
Laune SIlnWItt - ProfeCl Pnde Day
C8Iebrity Ball • Student Congress. proceeds to NAS and

Alzheimer's As&ocI8tion.
Final 4 in FoolbllH Stale Playoff
New Student Government Constitution. adopted spring of

1990.
North Central EvaluabOn
Slldents Aware of the Wolld (SAW) introduced as club at

t-I-IS.
"MJstang 01 the Weeit(' Introduced at NHS
Adopt·A·SlIJdent Program expands.
New athlellC stadium completed.
New computers/networking Will ptovlde 21 st century

appllcallons.
Batb8ra File FlnaflSt 10 "Golden Apple" Awards.
~ June, 1990 NHS announced SIX Valedctonans: Manpreet

Bagge. Julie Howard, Ka1Nl Kemp. George Pappas, DI8ne
RoblllSon, Angela Vitale; and three Salutatonans: Debbe BueI,
Amy McManus and St9phanl8 Wood.

Nabonal Ment Scholars MIre named by Mr. David BolItho,
NHS Pnnopal: Semi FinallSls' Michael Hayden, ChnslDpher
McCreedy and John Parry. Commended StudenlB _re:
Matthew Beemer. Pelef Beyersdorl. Claire Cryderman. Adam
FISher. Robert Halloway, Amanda Partie, and Jason Sherman.

FaJI1990 was a .emendou& seeson for ~ athlellC teams.
The V&rsIty Foolblll team ended the season as 8~ ReglOl\8l
Champs. and Stale SemI·F lnallSls.

• EARLY CHILDHOOD •
The E8IIy Chlktlood Progran, eX~flenoed continued growth

in lhe number of 'allllll8S Involved In lhe program.
Parent InYOIvement II lhe program lXlnllnued lD be a prionty

With speaaJ evenlB In addi1lOn to classroom par1iClpabOn planned
by each dasa. Including: Cruise Week Family NlQhlB, V.LP.

NlQht, and a Thanksgiving Celebration along WIth parent
education portuni\ies..

The earlichildhood teachers and kindergarten teachers JOined
lDgether for 30 hours of training in the "Math Their Way" program.

The early childhood staff worked Iogether to develop a
<XlIllprehensive Parent Handbook ID enhance underslBnding 01
the philosophy and goals of the program.

M excil1!'lg Summer Kids' Club continued at Moraine. ollemg
schooI-age students a wide vanety 01 actiVllles 10 par1lcipate in
dunng the summer months.

The Early Childhood Center moved 10 its new home at Main
SlTeet School, which now houses sB of our preschool classes and
serves as a base for the school-age ptograms in the
elemenlaries.

Our new proximity to downtown Northvile has ptOVKled
preschoolers With lhe opportunity lor expanded leaming outside
of lhe c:lassroom, including VISIts lD the hbrary. Marqus Theatre,
Fire Station, Senior Center and more I

School-age program services expanded to include an on-5119
program at Winchester Elementary.

Most importandy, the children involved in the Early Childhood
Program continue ID develop poSlllve allJlIJdes 1DWard school and
about themselves as learnersl

• OLD VILLAGE/MORAINE •
Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies marked the official opening of lhe
Adapbve Playground at Old Village School. makilg this wonder-
ful faohty a reality for both students and famil8S In lhe
<XlIllmuOity.
Handicap Awareness Week, held at Moraine School, was an
onenlBlJon for regular educatIOn sl1Jdenl6 lD expenence some of
lhe han<icaps that other children face.
Three Old Village students won gold medals at State Specal
Olympics.
VICkI8 Greiner's video of her Leisure Recreation Program,
"MllslIJre Golf," won a Second Place NASPE 8W8Fd at lhe
AAHPERD Nallonal Convention.
Three hundred students attended lhe Third Annual Specal
Educallon FI8Id day held at NorthVIlle H.vh School.
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Bond Funds at Work

• BRYANT·
Bryant had a great year. The summer program was enhanoed for
88V~eIy mulbply imP81red s'-'denlB ~ new sensory molDr
equipment and 8flVironmenlaJ control SWItches wtllch alowed
1hem to Clperlllll such equtpmenl .. a blender or slllreo.
Bryant voIunleln _re recognized lor all their efforts II making
po66lble such lIVenlB .. lIeId days. Special OlympICS. dances.
ele. The Parent Group has proven espeoaIly helpful 10 the overall
success of the cenatr program al Bryant Center.
Mr. Eugene Sund of the Plymouth CMtans made a dona1lOn lD
lhe NPS Board of EQlcatlon lD be used for equlpfl18nt such 8S lhe
Apple ComPUlef and 10 purchase Items lor the "Pomt SlOre" al
Bryanl School.
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